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"Between two servants of Human�ty, who appeared e�ghteen hundred years
apart, there �s a myster�ous relat�on. * * * * Let us say �t w�th a sent�ment of
profound respect: JESUS WEPT: VOLTAIRE SMILED. Of that d�v�ne tear and
of that human sm�le �s composed the sweetness of the present c�v�l�zat�on."
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VOLTAIRE

A PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY

IN TEN VOLUMES

VOL. VI

HAPPY—JOB

HAPPY—HAPPILY.

What �s called happ�ness �s an abstract �dea, composed of var�ous �deas of
pleasure; for he who has but a moment of pleasure �s not a happy man, �n l�ke
manner that a moment of gr�ef const�tutes not a m�serable one. Pleasure �s more
trans�ent than happ�ness, and happ�ness than fel�c�ty. When a person says—I am
happy at th�s moment, he abuses the word, and only means I am pleased. When
pleasure �s cont�nuous, he may then call h�mself happy. When th�s happ�ness lasts
a l�ttle longer, �t �s a state of fel�c�ty. We are somet�mes very far from be�ng happy
�n prosper�ty, just as a surfe�ted �nval�d eats noth�ng of a great feast prepared for
h�m.

The anc�ent adage, "No person should be called happy before h�s death," seems
to turn on very false pr�nc�ples, �f we mean by th�s max�m that we should not g�ve
the name of happy to a man who had been so constantly from h�s b�rth to h�s last
hour. Th�s cont�nu�ty of agreeable moments �s rendered �mposs�ble by the
const�tut�on of our organs, by that of the elements on wh�ch we depend, and by
that of mank�nd, on whom we depend st�ll more. Constant happ�ness �s the
ph�losopher's stone of the soul; �t �s a great deal for us not to be a long t�me
unhappy. A person whom we m�ght suppose to have always enjoyed a happy l�fe,
who per�shes m�serably, would certa�nly mer�t the appellat�on of happy unt�l h�s
death, and we m�ght boldly pronounce that he had been the happ�est of men.
Socrates m�ght have been the happ�est of the Greeks, although superst�t�ous,
absurd, or �n�qu�tous judges, or all together, jur�d�cally po�soned h�m at the age of
seventy years, on the susp�c�on that he bel�eved �n only one God.

The ph�losoph�cal max�m so much ag�tated, "Nemo ante ob�tum fel�x," therefore,
appears absolutely false �n every sense; and �f �t s�gn�f�es that a happy man may
d�e an unhappy death, �t s�gn�f�es noth�ng of consequence.



The proverb of be�ng "Happy as a k�ng" �s st�ll more false. Everybody knows how
the vulgar dece�ve themselves.

It �s asked, �f one cond�t�on �s happ�er than another; �f man �n general �s happ�er
than woman. It would be necessary to have tr�ed all cond�t�ons, to have been man
and woman l�ke T�res�as and Iph�s, to dec�de th�s quest�on; st�ll more would �t be
necessary to have l�ved �n all cond�t�ons, w�th a m�nd equally proper to each; and
we must have passed through all the poss�ble states of man and woman to judge
of �t.

It �s further quer�ed, �f of two men one �s happ�er than the other. It �s very clear that
he who has the gout and stone, who loses h�s fortune, h�s honor, h�s w�fe and
ch�ldren, and who �s condemned to be hanged �mmed�ately after hav�ng been
mangled, �s less happy �n th�s world �n everyth�ng than a young, v�gorous sultan,
or La Fonta�ne's cobbler.

But we w�sh to know wh�ch �s the happ�er of two men equally healthy, equally r�ch,
and of an equal cond�t�on. It �s clear that �t �s the�r temper wh�ch dec�des �t. The
most moderate, the least anx�ous, and at the same t�me the most sens�ble, �s the
most happy; but unfortunately the most sens�ble �s often the least moderate. It �s
not our cond�t�on, �t �s the temper of our souls wh�ch renders us happy. Th�s
d�spos�t�on of our souls depends on our organs, and our organs have been
arranged w�thout our hav�ng the least part �n the arrangement.

It belongs to the reader to make h�s reflect�ons on the above. There are many
art�cles on wh�ch he can say more than we ought to tell h�m. In matters of art, �t �s
necessary to �nstruct h�m; �n affa�rs of morals, he should be left to th�nk for h�mself.

There are dogs whom we caress, comb, and feed w�th b�scu�ts, and whom we
g�ve to pretty females: there are others wh�ch are covered w�th the mange, wh�ch
d�e of hunger; others wh�ch we chase and beat, and wh�ch a young surgeon
slowly d�ssects, after hav�ng dr�ven four great na�ls �nto the�r paws. Has �t
depended upon these poor dogs to be happy or unhappy?

We say a happy thought, a happy feature, a happy repartee, a happy
phys�ognomy, happy cl�mate, etc. These thoughts, these happy tra�ts, wh�ch str�ke
l�ke sudden �nsp�rat�ons, and wh�ch are called the happy sall�es of a man of w�t,
str�ke l�ke flashes of l�ght across our eyes, w�thout our seek�ng �t. They are no
more �n our power than a happy phys�ognomy; that �s to say, a sweet and noble
aspect, so �ndependent of us, and so often dece�tful. The happy cl�mate �s that
wh�ch nature favors: so are happy �mag�nat�ons, so �s happy gen�us, or great
talent. And who can g�ve h�mself gen�us? or who, when he has rece�ved some ray
of th�s flame, can preserve �t always br�ll�ant?

When we speak of a happy rascal, by th�s word we only comprehend h�s success.
"Fel�x Sulla"—the fortunate Sulla, and Alexander VI., a duke of Borg�a, have
happ�ly p�llaged, betrayed, po�soned, ravaged, and assass�nated. But be�ng



v�lla�ns, �t �s very l�kely that they were very unhappy, even when not �n fear of
persons resembl�ng themselves.

It may happen to an �ll-d�sposed person, badly educated—a Turk, for example, of
whom �t ought to be sa�d, that he �s perm�tted to doubt the Chr�st�an fa�th—to put a
s�lken cord round the necks of h�s v�z�ers, when they are r�ch; to strangle,
massacre, or throw h�s brothers �nto the Black Sea, and to ravage a hundred
leagues of country for h�s glory. It may happen, I say, that th�s man has no more
remorse than h�s muft�, and �s very happy—on all wh�ch the reader may duly
ponder.

There were formerly happy planets, and others unhappy, or unfortunate;
unhapp�ly, they no longer ex�st. Some people would have depr�ved the publ�c of
th�s useful D�ct�onary—happ�ly, they have not succeeded.

Ungenerous m�nds, and absurd fanat�cs, every day endeavor to prejud�ce the
powerful and the �gnorant aga�nst ph�losophers. If they were unhapp�ly l�stened to,
we should fall back �nto the barbar�ty from wh�ch ph�losophers alone have
w�thdrawn us.

HEAVEN (CIEL MATÉRIEL).

The laws of opt�cs, wh�ch are founded upon the nature of th�ngs, have orda�ned
that, from th�s small globe of earth on wh�ch we l�ve, we shall always see the
mater�al heaven as �f we were the centre of �t, although we are far from be�ng that
centre; that we shall always see �t as a vaulted roof, hang�ng over a plane,
although there �s no other vaulted roof than that of our atmosphere, wh�ch has no
such plane; that our sun and moon w�ll always appear one-th�rd larger at the
hor�zon than at the�r zen�th, although they are nearer the spectator at the zen�th
than at the hor�zon.

Such are the laws of opt�cs, such �s the structure of your eyes, that, �n the f�rst
place, the mater�al heaven, the clouds, the moon, the sun, wh�ch �s at so vast a
d�stance from you; the planets, wh�ch �n the�r apogee are st�ll at a greater d�stance
from �t; all the stars placed at d�stances yet vastly greater, comets and meteors,
everyth�ng, must appear to us �n that vaulted roof as cons�st�ng of our atmosphere.

The sun appears to us, when �n �ts zen�th, smaller than when at f�fteen degrees
below; at th�rty degrees below the zen�th �t w�ll appear st�ll larger than at f�fteen;
and f�nally, at the hor�zon, �ts s�ze w�ll seem larger yet; so that �ts d�mens�ons �n the
lower heaven decrease �n consequence of �ts elevat�ons, �n the follow�ng
proport�ons:



At the hor�zon 100
At f�fteen degrees above 68
At th�rty degrees 50
At forty-f�ve degrees 40

Its apparent magn�tudes �n the vaulted roof are as �ts apparent elevat�ons; and �t �s
the same w�th the moon, and w�th a comet.

It �s not hab�t, �t �s not the �ntervent�on of tracts of land, �t �s not the refract�on of the
atmosphere wh�ch produces th�s effect. Malebranche and Rég�s have d�sputed
w�th each other on th�s subject; but Robert Sm�th has calculated.

Observe the two stars, wh�ch, be�ng at a prod�g�ous d�stance from each other, and
at very d�fferent depths, �n the �mmens�ty of space, are here cons�dered as placed
�n the c�rcle wh�ch the sun appears to traverse. You perce�ve them d�stant from
each other �n the great c�rcle, but approx�mat�ng to each other �n every c�rcle
smaller, or w�th�n that descr�bed by the path of the sun.

It �s �n th�s manner that you see the mater�al heaven. It �s by these �nvar�able laws
of opt�cs that you perce�ve the planets somet�mes retrograde and somet�mes
stat�onary; there �s �n fact noth�ng of the k�nd. Were you stat�oned �n the sun, we
should perce�ve all the planets and comets mov�ng regularly round �t �n those
ell�pt�cal orb�ts wh�ch God ass�gns. But we are upon the planet of the earth, �n a
corner of the un�verse, where �t �s �mposs�ble for us to enjoy the s�ght of
everyth�ng.

Let us not then blame the errors of our senses, l�ke Malebranche; the steady laws
of nature or�g�nat�ng �n the �mmutable w�ll of the Alm�ghty, and adapted to the
structure of our organs, cannot be errors.

We can see only the appearances of th�ngs, and not th�ngs themselves. We are
no more dece�ved when the sun, the work of the d�v�n�ty—that star a m�ll�on t�mes
larger than our earth—appears to us qu�te flat and two feet �n w�dth, than when, �n
a convex m�rror, wh�ch �s the work of our own hands, we see a man only a few
�nches h�gh.

If the Chaldæan mag� were the f�rst who employed the understand�ng wh�ch God
bestowed upon them, to measure and arrange �n the�r respect�ve stat�ons the
heavenly bod�es, other nat�ons more gross and un�ntell�gent made no advance
towards �m�tat�ng them.

These ch�ld�sh and savage populat�ons �mag�ned the earth to be flat, supported, I
know not how, by �ts own we�ght �n the a�r; the sun, moon, and stars to move
cont�nually upon a sol�d vaulted roof called a f�rmament; and th�s roof to susta�n
waters, and have flood-gates at regular d�stances, through wh�ch these waters
�ssued to mo�sten and fert�l�ze the earth.



But how d�d the sun, the moon, and all the stars reappear after the�r sett�ng? Of
th�s they know noth�ng at all. The heaven touched the flat earth: and there were no
means by wh�ch the sun, moon, and stars could turn under the earth, and go to
r�se �n the east after hav�ng set �n the west. It �s true that these ch�ldren of
�gnorance were r�ght by chance �n not enterta�n�ng the �dea that the sun and f�xed
stars moved, round the earth. But they were far from conce�v�ng that the sun was
�mmovable, and the earth w�th �ts satell�te revolv�ng round h�m �n space together
w�th the other planets. The�r fables were more d�stant from the true system of the
world than darkness from l�ght.

They thought that the sun and stars returned by certa�n unknown roads after
hav�ng refreshed themselves for the�r course at some spot, not prec�sely
ascerta�ned, �n the Med�terranean Sea. Th�s was the amount of astronomy, even
�n the t�me of Homer, who �s comparat�vely recent; for the Chaldæans kept the�r
sc�ence to themselves, �n order to obta�n thereby, greater respect from other
nat�ons. Homer says, more than once, that the sun plunges �nto the ocean—and
th�s ocean, be �t observed, �s noth�ng but the N�le—here, by the freshness of the
waters, he repa�rs dur�ng the n�ght the fat�gue and exhaust�on of the day, after
wh�ch, he goes to the place of h�s regular r�s�ng by ways unknown to mortals. Th�s
�dea �s very l�ke that of Baron Fœneste, who says, that the cause of our not see�ng
the sun when he goes back, �s that he goes back by n�ght.

As, at that t�me, the nat�ons of Syr�a and the Greeks were somewhat acqua�nted
w�th As�a and a small part of Europe, and had no not�on of the countr�es wh�ch l�e
to the north of the Eux�ne Sea and to the south of the N�le, they la�d �t down as a
certa�nty that the earth was a full th�rd longer than �t was w�de; consequently the
heaven, wh�ch touched the earth and embraced �t, was also longer than �t was
w�de. Hence came down to us degrees of long�tude and lat�tude, names wh�ch we
have always reta�ned, although w�th far more correct �deas than those wh�ch
or�g�nally suggested them.

The Book of Job, composed by an anc�ent Arab who possessed some knowledge
of astronomy, s�nce he speaks of the constellat�ons, conta�ns nevertheless the
follow�ng passage: "Where wert thou, when I la�d the foundat�on of the earth? Who
hath taken the d�mens�ons thereof? On what are �ts foundat�ons f�xed? Who hath
la�d the cornerstone thereof?"

The least �nformed schoolboy, at the present day, would tell h�m, �n answer: "The
earth has ne�ther cornerstone nor foundat�on; and, as to �ts d�mens�ons, we know
them perfectly well, as from Magellan to Bouga�nv�lle, var�ous nav�gators have
sa�led round �t."

The same schoolboy would put to s�lence the pompous decla�mer Lactant�us, and
all those who before and s�nce h�s t�me have dec�ded that the earth was f�xed
upon the water, and that there can be no heaven under the earth; and that,



consequently, �t �s both r�d�culous and �mp�ous to suppose the ex�stence of
ant�podes.

It �s cur�ous to observe w�th what d�sda�n, w�th what contemptuous p�ty, Lactant�us
looks down upon all the ph�losophers, who, from about four hundred years before
h�s t�me, had begun to be acqua�nted w�th the apparent revolut�ons of the sun and
planets, w�th the roundness of the earth, and the l�qu�d and y�eld�ng nature of the
heaven through wh�ch the planets revolved �n the�r orb�ts, etc. He �nqu�res, "by
what degrees ph�losophers atta�ned such excess of folly as to conce�ve the earth
to be a globe, and to surround that globe w�th heaven." These reason�ngs are
upon a par w�th those he has adduced on the subject of the s�byls.

Our young scholar would address some such language as th�s to all these
consequent�al doctors: "You are to learn that there are no such th�ngs as sol�d
heavens placed one over another, as you have been told; that there are no real
c�rcles �n wh�ch the stars move on a pretended f�rmament; that the sun �s the
centre of our planetary world; and that the earth and the planets move round �t �n
space, �n orb�ts not c�rcular but ell�pt�cal. You must learn that there �s, �n fact,
ne�ther above nor below, but that the planets and the comets tend all towards the
sun, the�r common centre, and that the sun tends towards them, accord�ng to an
eternal law of grav�tat�on."

Lactant�us and h�s gabbl�ng assoc�ates would be perfectly aston�shed, were the
true system of the world thus unfolded to them.

HEAVEN OF THE ANCIENTS.

Were a s�lkworm to denom�nate the small quant�ty of downy substance
surround�ng �ts ball, heaven, �t would reason just as correctly as all the anc�ents,
when they appl�ed that term to the atmosphere; wh�ch, as M. de Fontenelle has
well observed �n h�s "Plural�ty of Worlds," �s the down of our ball.

The vapors wh�ch r�se from our seas and land, and wh�ch form the clouds,
meteors, and thunder, were supposed, �n the early ages of the world, to be the
res�dence of gods. Homer always makes the gods descend �n clouds of gold; and
hence pa�nters st�ll represent them seated on a cloud. How can any one be seated
on water? It was perfectly correct to place the master of the gods more at ease
than the rest; he had an eagle to carry h�m, because the eagle soars h�gher than
the other b�rds.

The anc�ent Greeks, observ�ng that the lords of c�t�es res�ded �n c�tadels on the
tops of mounta�ns, supposed that the gods m�ght also have the�r c�tadel, and



placed �t �n Thessaly, on Mount Olympus, whose summ�t �s somet�mes h�dden �n
clouds; so that the�r palace was on the same floor w�th the�r heaven.

Afterwards, the stars and planets, wh�ch appear f�xed to the blue vault of our
atmosphere, became the abodes of gods; seven of them had each a planet, and
the rest found a lodg�ng where they could. The general counc�l of gods was held �n
a spac�ous hall wh�ch lay beyond the M�lky Way; for �t was but reasonable that the
gods should have a hall �n the a�r, as men had town-halls and courts of assembly
upon earth.

When the T�tans, a spec�es of an�mal between gods and men, declared the�r just
and necessary war aga�nst these same gods �n order to recover a part of the�r
patr�mony, by the father's s�de, as they were the sons of heaven and earth; they
contented themselves w�th p�l�ng two or three mounta�ns upon one another,
th�nk�ng that would be qu�te enough to make them masters of heaven, and of the
castle of Olympus.

Neve foret terr�s secur�or arduus æther,
Affectasse ferunt regnum celeste g�gantes;
Attaque congestos strux�sse ad s�dera montes.

—OVID'S Metamorph., �. 151-153.

Nor heaven �tself was more secure than earth;
Aga�nst the gods the T�tans lev�ed wars,
And p�led up mounta�ns t�ll they reached the stars.

It �s, however, more than s�x hundred leagues from these stars to Mount Olympus,
and from some stars �nf�n�tely farther.

V�rg�l (Eclogue v, 57) does not hes�tate to say: "Sub ped�busque v�det nubes et
s�dera Daphn�s."

Daphn�s, the guest of heaven, w�th wonder�ng eyes,
V�ews �n the M�lky Way, the Starry sk�es,
And far beneath h�m, from the sh�n�ng sphere
Beholds the morn�ng clouds, and roll�ng year.

—DRYDEN.

But where then could Daphn�s poss�bly place h�mself?

At the opera, and �n more ser�ous product�ons, the gods are �ntroduced
descend�ng �n the m�dst of tempests, clouds, and thunder; that �s, God �s brought
forward �n the m�dst of the vapors of our petty globe. These not�ons are so su�table
to our weak m�nds, that they appear to us grand and subl�me.

Th�s ph�losophy of ch�ldren and old women was of prod�g�ous ant�qu�ty; �t �s
bel�eved, however, that the Chaldæans enterta�ned nearly as correct �deas as



ourselves on the subject of what �s called heaven. They placed the sun �n the
m�dst of our planetary system, nearly at the same d�stance from our globe as our
calculat�on computes �t; and they supposed the earth and some planets to revolve
round that star; th�s we learn from Ar�starchus of Samos. It �s nearly the system of
the world s�nce establ�shed by Copern�cus: but the ph�losophers kept the secret to
themselves, �n order to obta�n greater respect both from k�ngs and people, or
rather perhaps, to avo�d the danger of persecut�on.

The language of error �s so fam�l�ar to mank�nd that we st�ll apply the name of
heaven to our vapors, and the space between the earth and moon. We use the
express�on of ascend�ng to heaven, just as we say the sun turns round, although
we well know that �t does not. We are, probably, the heaven of the �nhab�tants of
the moon; and every planet places �ts heaven �n that planet nearest to �tself.

Had Homer been asked, to what heaven the soul of Sarpedon had fled, or where
that of Hercules res�ded, Homer would have been a good deal embarrassed, and
would have answered by some harmon�ous verses.

What assurance could there be, that the ethereal soul of Hercules would be more
at �ts ease �n the planet Venus or �n Saturn, than upon our own globe? Could �ts
mans�on be �n the sun? In that flam�ng and consum�ng furnace, �t would appear
d�ff�cult for �t to endure �ts stat�on. In short, what was �t that the anc�ents meant by
heaven? They knew noth�ng about �t; they were always excla�m�ng, "Heaven and
earth," thus plac�ng completely d�fferent th�ngs �n most absurd connect�on. It would
be just as jud�c�ous to excla�m, and connect �n the same manner, �nf�n�ty and an
atom. Properly speak�ng, there �s no heaven. There are a prod�g�ous number of
globes revolv�ng �n the �mmens�ty of space, and our globe revolves l�ke the rest.

The anc�ents thought that to go to heaven was to ascend; but there �s no ascent
from one globe to another. The heavenly bod�es are somet�mes above our
hor�zon, and somet�mes below �t. Thus, let us suppose that Venus, after v�s�t�ng
Paphos, should return to her own planet, when that planet had set; the goddess
would not �n that case ascend, �n reference to our hor�zon; she would descend,
and the proper express�on would be then, descended to heaven. But the anc�ents
d�d not d�scr�m�nate w�th such n�cety; on every subject of natural ph�losophy, the�r
not�ons were vague, uncerta�n and contrad�ctory. Volumes have been composed
�n order to ascerta�n and po�nt out what they thought upon many quest�ons of th�s
descr�pt�on. S�x words would have been suff�c�ent—"they d�d not th�nk at all." We
must always except a small number of sages; but they appeared at too late a
per�od, and but rarely d�sclosed the�r thoughts; and when they d�d so, the
charlatans �n power took care to send them to heaven by the shortest way.

A wr�ter, �f I am not m�staken, of the name of Pluche, has been recently exh�b�t�ng
Moses as a great natural ph�losopher; another had prev�ously harmon�zed Moses
w�th Descartes, and publ�shed a book, wh�ch he called, "Carles�us Mosa�sans";
accord�ng to h�m, Moses was the real �nventor of "Vort�ces," and the subt�le



matter; but we full well know, that when God made Moses a great leg�slator and
prophet, �t was no part of H�s scheme to make h�m also a professor of phys�cs.
Moses �nstructed the Jews �n the�r duty, and d�d not teach them a s�ngle word of
ph�losophy. Calmet, who comp�led a great deal, but never reasoned at all, talks of
the system of the Hebrews; but that stup�d people never had any system. They
had not even a school of geometry; the very name was utterly unknown to them.
The whole of the�r sc�ence was compr�sed �n money-chang�ng and usury.

We f�nd �n the�r books �deas on the structure of heaven, confused, �ncoherent, and
�n every respect worthy of a people �mmersed �n barbar�sm. The�r f�rst heaven was
the a�r, the second the f�rmament �n wh�ch the stars were f�xed. Th�s f�rmament
was sol�d and made of glass, and supported the super�or waters wh�ch �ssued
from the vast reservo�rs by flood-gates, slu�ces, and cataracts, at the t�me of the
deluge.

Above the f�rmament or these super�or waters was the th�rd heaven, or the
empyream, to wh�ch St. Paul was caught up. The f�rmament was a sort of dem�-
vault wh�ch came close down to the earth.

It �s clear that, accord�ng to th�s op�n�on, there could be no ant�podes. Accord�ngly,
St. August�ne treats the �dea of ant�podes as an absurd�ty; and Lactant�us, whom
we have already quoted, expressly says "can there poss�bly be any persons so
s�mple as to bel�eve that there are men whose heads are lower than the�r feet?"
etc.

St. Chrysostom excla�ms, �n h�s fourteenth hom�ly, "Where are they who pretend
that the heavens are movable, and that the�r form �s c�rcular?"

Lactant�us, once more, says, �n the th�rd book of h�s "Inst�tut�ons," "I could prove to
you by many arguments that �t �s �mposs�ble heaven should surround the earth."

The author of the "Spectacle of Nature" may repeat to M. le Cheval�er as often as
he pleases, that Lactant�us and St. Chrysostom are great ph�losophers. He w�ll be
told �n reply that they were great sa�nts; and that to be a great sa�nt, �t �s not at all
necessary to be a great astronomer. It w�ll be bel�eved that they are �n heaven,
although �t w�ll be adm�tted to be �mposs�ble to say prec�sely �n what part of �t.

HELL.

Infernum, subterranean; the reg�ons below, or the �nfernal reg�ons. Nat�ons wh�ch
bur�ed the dead placed them �n the �nfer�or or �nfernal reg�ons. The�r soul, then,
was w�th them �n those reg�ons. Such were the f�rst phys�cs and the f�rst
metaphys�cs of the Egypt�ans and Greeks.



The Ind�ans, who were far more anc�ent, who had �nvented the �ngen�ous doctr�ne
of the metempsychos�s, never bel�eved that souls ex�sted �n the �nfernal reg�ons.

The Japanese, Coreans, Ch�nese, and the �nhab�tants of the vast terr�tory of
eastern and western Tartary never knew a word of the ph�losophy of the �nfernal
reg�ons.

The Greeks, �n the course of t�me, const�tuted an �mmense k�ngdom of these
�nfernal reg�ons, wh�ch they l�berally conferred on Pluto and h�s w�fe Proserp�ne.
They ass�gned them three pr�vy counsellors, three housekeepers called Fur�es,
and three Fates to sp�n, w�nd, and cut the thread of human l�fe. And, as �n anc�ent
t�mes, every hero had h�s dog to guard h�s gate, so was Pluto attended and
guarded by an �mmense dog w�th three heads; for everyth�ng, �t seems, was to be
done by threes. Of the three pr�vy counsellors, M�nos, Æacus, and
Rhadamanthus, one judged Greece, another As�a M�nor—for the Greeks were
then unacqua�nted w�th the Greater As�a—and the th�rd was for Europe.

The poets, hav�ng �nvented these �nfernal reg�ons, or hell, were the f�rst to laugh at
them. Somet�mes V�rg�l ment�ons hell �n the "Æne�d" �n a style of ser�ousness,
because that style was then su�table to h�s subject. Somet�mes he speaks of �t
w�th contempt �n h�s "Georg�cs" (��. 490, etc.).

Fel�x qu� potu�t rerum cognoscere causas
Atque metus omnes et �nexorab�le fatum
Subjec�t ped�bus strep�tumque Acheront�s avar�!

Happy the man whose v�gorous soul can p�erce
Through the format�on of th�s un�verse,
Who nobly dares desp�se, w�th soul sedate,
The den of Acheron, and vulgar fears and fate.

—WHARTON.

The follow�ng l�nes from the "Troad" (chorus of act ��.), �n wh�ch Pluto, Cerberus,
Phlegethon, Styx, etc., are treated l�ke dreams and ch�ld�sh tales, were repeated
�n the theatre of Rome, and applauded by forty thousand hands:

.... Tœnara et aspero
Regnum sub dom�no, l�men et obs�dens
Custos non fac�l� Cerberus ost�o
Rumores vacu�, verbaque �nan�a,
Et par sol�c�to fabula somn�o.

Lucret�us and Horace express themselves equally strongly. C�cero and Seneca
used s�m�lar language �n �nnumerable parts of the�r wr�t�ngs. The great emperor
Marcus Aurel�us reasons st�ll more ph�losoph�cally than those I have ment�oned.
"He who fears death, fears e�ther to be depr�ved of all senses, or to exper�ence
other sensat�ons. But, �f you no longer reta�n your own senses, you w�ll be no



longer subject to any pa�n or gr�ef. If you have senses of a d�fferent nature, you
w�ll be a totally d�fferent be�ng."

To th�s reason�ng, profane ph�losophy had noth�ng to reply. Yet, agreeably to that
contrad�ct�on or perverseness wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes the human spec�es, and seems
to const�tute the very foundat�on of our nature, at the very t�me when C�cero
publ�cly declared that "not even an old woman was to be found who bel�eved �n
such absurd�t�es," Lucret�us adm�tted that these �deas were powerfully �mpress�ve
upon men's m�nds; h�s object, he says, �s to destroy them:

.... S� certum f�nem esse v�derent
Ærumnarum hom�nes, al�qua rat�one valerent
Rel�g�on�bus atque m�n�s obs�stere vatum.
Nunc rat�o nulla est restand�, nulla facultas;
Æternas quon�am poenas �n morte t�mendum.

—LUCRETIUS, �. 108.

.... If �t once appear
That after death there's ne�ther hope nor fear;
Then m�ght men freely tr�umph, then d�sda�n
The poet's tales, and scorn the�r fanc�ed pa�n;
But now we must subm�t, s�nce pa�ns we fear
Eternal after death, we know not where.

—CREECH.

It was therefore true, that among the lowest classes of the people, some laughed
at hell, and others trembled at �t. Some regarded Cerberus, the Fur�es, and Pluto
as r�d�culous fables, others perpetually presented offer�ngs to the �nfernal gods. It
was w�th them just as �t �s now among ourselves:

Et quocumque tamen m�ser� venere, parentant,
Et n�gros mactant pecudes, et Man�bus d�v�s
Infer�as m�ttunt multoque �n rebus acerb�s
Acr�us adm�ttunt an�mos ad rel�g�onem.

—LUCRETIUS, ���. 51.

Nay, more than that, where'er the wretches come
They sacr�f�ce black sheep on every tomb,
To please the manes; and of all the rout,
When cares and dangers press, grow most devout.

—CREECH.

Many ph�losophers who had no bel�ef �n the fables about hell, were yet des�rous
that the people should reta�n that bel�ef. Such was Z�mens of Locr�s. Such was the
pol�t�cal h�stor�an Polyb�us. "Hell," says he, "�s useless to sages, but necessary to
the bl�nd and brutal populace."



It �s well known that the law of the Pentateuch never announces a hell. All
mank�nd was �nvolved �n th�s chaos of contrad�ct�on and uncerta�nty, when Jesus
Chr�st came �nto the world. He conf�rmed the anc�ent doctr�ne of hell, not the
doctr�ne of the heathen poets, not that of the Egypt�an pr�ests, but that wh�ch
Chr�st�an�ty adopted, and to wh�ch everyth�ng must y�eld. He announced a
k�ngdom that was about to come, and a hell that should have no end.

He sa�d, �n express words, at Capernaum �n Gal�lee, "Whosoever shall call h�s
brother 'Raca,' shall be condemned by the sanhedr�m; but whosoever shall call
h�m 'fool,' shall be condemned to Gehenna H�nnom, Gehenna of f�re."

Th�s proves two th�ngs, f�rst, that Jesus Chr�st was adverse to abuse and rev�l�ng;
for �t belonged only to H�m, as master, to call the Phar�sees hypocr�tes, and a
"generat�on of v�pers."

Secondly, that those who rev�le the�r ne�ghbor deserve hell; for the Gehenna of f�re
was �n the valley of H�nnom, where v�ct�ms had formerly been burned �n sacr�f�ce
to Moloch, and th�s Gehenna was typ�cal of the f�re of hell.

He says, �n another place, "If any one shall offend one of the weak who bel�eve �n
Me, �t were better for h�m that a m�llstone were hanged about h�s neck and he
were cast �nto the sea.

"And �f thy hand offend thee, cut �t off; �t �s better for thee to enter �nto l�fe ma�med,
than to go �nto the Gehenna of �next�ngu�shable f�re, where the worm d�es not, and
where the f�re �s not quenched.

"And �f thy foot offend thee, cut �t off; �t �s better for thee to enter lame �nto eternal
l�fe, than to be cast w�th two feet �nto the �next�ngu�shable Gehenna, where the
worm d�es not; and where the f�re �s not quenched.

"And �f th�ne eye offend thee, pluck �t out; �t �s better to enter �nto the k�ngdom of
God w�th one eye, than to be cast w�th both eyes �nto the Gehenna of f�re, where
the worm d�es not, and the f�re �s not quenched.

"For everyone shall be burned w�th f�re, and every v�ct�m shall be salted w�th salt.

"Salt �s good; but �f the salt have lost �ts savor, w�th what w�ll you salt?

"You have salt �n yourselves, preserve peace one w�th another."

He sa�d on another occas�on, on H�s journey to Jerusalem, "When the master of
the house shall have entered and shut the door, you w�ll rema�n w�thout, and
knock, say�ng, 'Lord, open unto us;' and he w�ll answer and say unto you, 'Nesc�o
vos,' I know you not; whence are you? And then ye shall beg�n to say, we have
eaten and drunk w�th thee, and thou hast taught �n our publ�c places; and he w�ll
reply, 'Nesc�o vos,' whence are you, workers of �n�qu�ty? And there shall be



weep�ng and gnash�ng of teeth, when ye shall see there Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, and the prophets, and yourselves cast out."

Notw�thstand�ng the other pos�t�ve declarat�ons made by the Sav�our of mank�nd,
wh�ch assert the eternal damnat�on of all who do not belong to our church, Or�gen
and some others were not bel�evers �n the etern�ty of pun�shments.

The Soc�n�ans reject such pun�shments; but they are w�thout the pale. The
Lutherans and Calv�n�sts, although they have strayed beyond the pale, yet adm�t
the doctr�ne of a hell w�thout end.

When men came to l�ve �n soc�ety, they must have perce�ved that a great number
of cr�m�nals eluded the sever�ty of the laws; the laws pun�shed publ�c cr�mes; �t
was necessary to establ�sh a check upon secret cr�mes; th�s check was to be
found only �n rel�g�on. The Pers�ans, Chaldæans, Egypt�ans, and Greeks,
enterta�ned the �dea of pun�shments after the present l�fe, and of all the nat�ons of
ant�qu�ty that we are acqua�nted w�th, the Jews, as we have already remarked,
were the only one who adm�tted solely temporal pun�shments. It �s r�d�culous to
bel�eve, or pretend to bel�eve, from some excess�vely obscure passages, that hell
was recogn�zed by the anc�ent laws of the Jews, by the�r Lev�t�cus, or by the�r
Decalogue, when the author of those laws says not a s�ngle word wh�ch can bear
the sl�ghtest relat�on to the chast�sements of a future l�fe. We m�ght have some
r�ght to address the comp�ler of the Pentateuch �n such language as the follow�ng:
"You are a man of no cons�stency, as dest�tute of prob�ty as understand�ng, and
totally unworthy of the name wh�ch you arrogate to yourself of leg�slator. What!
you are perfectly acqua�nted, �t seems, w�th that doctr�ne so em�nently repress�ve
of human v�ce, so necessary to the v�rtue and happ�ness of mank�nd—the doctr�ne
of hell; and yet you do not expl�c�tly announce �t; and, wh�le �t �s adm�tted by all the
nat�ons wh�ch surround you, you are content to leave �t for some commentators,
after four thousand years have passed away, to suspect that th�s doctr�ne m�ght
poss�bly have been enterta�ned by you, and to tw�st and torture your express�ons,
�n order to f�nd that �n them wh�ch you have never sa�d. E�ther you are grossly
�gnorant not to know that th�s bel�ef was un�versal �n Egypt, Chaldæa, and Pers�a;
or you have comm�tted the most d�sgraceful error �n judgment, �n not hav�ng made
�t the foundat�on-stone of your rel�g�on."

The authors of the Jew�sh laws could at most only answer: "We confess that we
are excess�vely �gnorant; that we d�d not learn the art of wr�t�ng unt�l a late per�od;
that our people were a w�ld and barbarous horde, that wandered, as our own
records adm�t, for nearly half a century �n �mpract�cable deserts, and at length
obta�ned possess�on of a petty terr�tory by the most od�ous rap�ne and detestable
cruelty ever ment�oned �n the records of h�story. We had no commerce w�th
c�v�l�zed nat�ons, and how could you suppose that, so grossly mean and grovell�ng
as we are �n all our �deas and usages, we should have �nvented a system so
ref�ned and sp�r�tual as that �n quest�on?"



We employed the word wh�ch most nearly corresponds w�th soul, merely to s�gn�fy
l�fe; we know our God and H�s m�n�sters, H�s angels, only as corporeal be�ngs; the
d�st�nct�on of soul and body, the �dea of a l�fe beyond death, can be the fru�t only of
long med�tat�on and ref�ned ph�losophy. Ask the Hottentots and negroes, who
�nhab�t a country a hundred t�mes larger than ours, whether they know anyth�ng of
a l�fe to come? We thought we had done enough �n persuad�ng the people under
our �nfluence that God pun�shed offenders to the fourth generat�on, e�ther by
leprosy, by sudden death, or by the loss of the l�ttle property of wh�ch the cr�m�nal
m�ght be possessed.

To th�s apology �t m�ght be repl�ed: "You have �nvented a system, the r�d�cule and
absurd�ty of wh�ch are as clear as the sun at noon-day; for the offender who
enjoyed good health, and whose fam�ly were �n prosperous c�rcumstances, must
absolutely have laughed you to scorn."

The apolog�st for the Jew�sh law would here rejo�n: "You are much m�staken; s�nce
for one cr�m�nal who reasoned correctly, there were a hundred who never
reasoned at all. The man who, after he had comm�tted a cr�me, found no
pun�shment of �t attached to h�mself or h�s son, would yet tremble for h�s
grandson. Bes�des, �f after the t�me of comm�tt�ng h�s offence he was not speed�ly
se�zed w�th some fester�ng sore, such as our nat�on was extremely subject to, he
would exper�ence �t �n the course of years. Calam�t�es are always occurr�ng �n a
fam�ly, and we, w�thout d�ff�culty, �nst�lled the bel�ef that these calam�t�es were
�nfl�cted by the hand of God tak�ng vengeance for secret offences."

It would be easy to reply to th�s answer by say�ng: "Your apology �s worth noth�ng;
for �t happens every day that very worthy and excellent persons lose the�r health
and the�r property; and, �f there were no fam�ly that d�d not exper�ence calam�ty,
and that calam�ty at the same t�me was a chast�sement from God, all the fam�l�es
of your commun�ty must have been made up of scoundrels."

The Jew�sh pr�est m�ght aga�n answer and say that there are some calam�t�es
�nseparable from human nature, and others expressly �nfl�cted by the hand of God.
But, �n return, we should po�nt out to such a reasoner the absurd�ty of cons�der�ng
fever and ha�l-stones �n some cases as d�v�ne pun�shments; �n others as mere
natural effects.

In short, the Phar�sees and the Essen�ans among the Jews d�d adm�t, accord�ng to
certa�n not�ons of the�r own, the bel�ef of a hell. Th�s dogma had passed from the
Greeks to the Romans, and was adopted by the Chr�st�ans.

Many of the fathers of the church rejected the doctr�ne of eternal pun�shments. It
appeared to them absurd to burn to all etern�ty an unfortunate man for steal�ng a
goat. V�rg�l has f�nely sa�d:

.... Sed�t eternumque sedeb�t
Infel�x Theseus.



Unhappy Theseus, doomed forever there,
Is f�xed by fate on h�s eternal cha�r.

—DRYDEN.

But �t �s va�n for h�m to ma�nta�n or �mply that Theseus �s forever f�xed to h�s cha�r,
and that th�s pos�t�on const�tutes h�s pun�shment. Others have �mag�ned Theseus
to be a hero who could never be seen on any seat �n hell, and who was to be
found �n the Elys�an F�elds.

A Calv�n�st�cal d�v�ne, of the name of Pet�t P�erre, not long s�nce preached and
publ�shed the doctr�ne that the damned would at some future per�od be pardoned.
The rest of the m�n�sters of h�s assoc�at�on told h�m that they w�shed for no such
th�ng. The d�spute grew warm. It was sa�d that the k�ng, whose subjects they were,
wrote to h�m, that s�nce they were des�rous of be�ng damned w�thout redempt�on,
he could have no reasonable object�on, and freely gave h�s consent. The damned
major�ty of the church of Neufchâtel ejected poor Pet�t P�erre, who had thus
converted hell �nto a mere purgatory. It �s stated that one of them sa�d to h�m: "My
good fr�end, I no more bel�eve �n the etern�ty of hell than yourself; but recollect that
�t may be no bad th�ng, perhaps, for your servant, your ta�lor, and your lawyer to
bel�eve �n �t."

I w�ll add, as an �llustrat�on of th�s passage, a short address of exhortat�on to those
ph�losophers who �n the�r wr�t�ngs deny a hell; I w�ll say to them: "Gentlemen, we
do not pass our days w�th C�cero, Att�cus, Marcus Aurel�us, Ep�ctetus, the
Chancellor de l'Hôp�tal, La Mothe le Vayer, Desyveteaux, René Descartes,
Newton, or Locke, nor w�th the respectable Bayle, who was super�or to the power
and frown of fortune, nor w�th the too scrupulously v�rtuous �nf�del Sp�noza, who,
although labor�ng under poverty and dest�tut�on, gave back to the ch�ldren of the
grand pens�onary De W�tt an allowance of three hundred flor�ns, wh�ch had been
granted h�m by that great statesman, whose heart, �t may be remembered, the
Hollanders actually devoured, although there was noth�ng to be ga�ned by �t.
Every man w�th whom we �nterm�ngle �n l�fe �s not a des Barreaux, who pa�d the
pleaders the�r fees for a cause wh�ch he had forgotten to br�ng �nto court. Every
woman �s not a N�non de L'Enclos, who guarded depos�ts �n trust w�th rel�g�ous
f�del�ty, wh�le the gravest personages �n the state were v�olat�ng them. In a word,
gentlemen, all the world are not ph�losophers.

"We are obl�ged to hold �ntercourse and transact bus�ness, and m�x up �n l�fe w�th
knaves possess�ng l�ttle or no reflect�on—w�th vast numbers of persons add�cted
to brutal�ty, �ntox�cat�on, and rap�ne. You may, �f you please, preach to them that
there �s no hell, and that the soul of man �s mortal. As for myself, I w�ll be sure to
thunder �n the�r ears that �f they rob me they w�ll �nev�tably be damned. I w�ll
�m�tate the country clergyman, who, hav�ng had a great number of sheep stolen
from h�m, at length sa�d to h�s hearers, �n the course of one of h�s sermons: 'I



cannot conce�ve what Jesus Chr�st was th�nk�ng about when he d�ed for such a
set of scoundrels as you are.'"

There �s an excellent book for fools called "The Chr�st�an Pedagogue," composed
by the reverend father d'Outreman, of the Soc�ety of Jesus, and enlarged by
Coulon, curé of V�lle-Ju�f-les-Par�s. Th�s book has passed, thank God, through
f�fty-one ed�t�ons, although not a s�ngle page �n �t exh�b�ts a gleam of common
sense.

Fr�ar Outreman asserts—�n the hundred and f�fty-seventh page of the second
ed�t�on �n quarto —that one of Queen El�zabeth's m�n�sters, Baron Hunsdon,
pred�cted to Cec�l, secretary of state, and to s�x other members of the cab�net
counc�l, that they as well as he would be damned; wh�ch, he says, was actually
the case, and �s the case w�th all heret�cs. It �s most l�kely that Cec�l and the other
members of the counc�l gave no cred�t to the sa�d Baron Hunsdon; but �f the
f�ct�t�ous baron had sa�d the same to s�x common c�t�zens, they would probably
have bel�eved h�m.

Were the t�me ever to arr�ve �n wh�ch no c�t�zen of London bel�eved �n a hell, what
course of conduct would be adopted? What restra�nt upon w�ckedness would
ex�st? There would ex�st the feel�ng of honor, the restra�nt of the laws, that of the
De�ty H�mself, whose w�ll �t �s that mank�nd shall be just, whether there be a hell or
not.

HELL (DESCENT INTO).

Our colleague who wrote the art�cle on "Hell" has made no ment�on of the descent
of Jesus Chr�st �nto hell. Th�s �s an art�cle of fa�th of h�gh �mportance; �t �s
expressly part�cular�zed �n the creed of wh�ch we have already spoken. It �s asked
whence th�s art�cle of fa�th �s der�ved; for �t �s not to be found �n e�ther of our four
gospels, and the creed called the Apostles' Creed �s not older than the age of
those learned pr�ests, Jerome, August�ne, and Ruf�nus.

It �s thought that th�s descent of our Lord �nto hell �s taken or�g�nally from the
gospel of N�codemus, one of the oldest.

In that gospel the pr�nce of Tartarus and Satan, after a long conversat�on w�th
Adam, Enoch, El�as the T�shb�te, and Dav�d, hears a vo�ce l�ke the thunder, and a
vo�ce l�ke a tempest. Dav�d says to the pr�nce of Tartarus, "Now, thou foul and
m�screant pr�nce of hell, open thy gates and let the K�ng of Glory enter," etc. Wh�le
he was thus address�ng the pr�nce, the Lord of Majesty appeared suddenly �n the
form of man, and He l�ghted up the eternal darkness, and broke asunder the



�nd�ssoluble bars, and by an �nv�nc�ble v�rtue He v�s�ted those who lay �n the depth
of the darkness of gu�lt, �n the shadow of the depth of s�n.

Jesus Chr�st appeared w�th St. M�chael; He overcame death; He took Adam by
the hand; and the good th�ef followed H�m, bear�ng the cross. All th�s took place �n
hell, �n the presence of Car�nus and Lenth�us, who were resusc�tated for the
express purpose of g�v�ng ev�dence of the fact to the pr�ests Anan�as and
Ca�aphas, and to Doctor Gamal�el, at that t�me St. Paul's master.

Th�s gospel of N�codemus has long been cons�dered as of no author�ty. But a
conf�rmat�on of th�s descent �nto hell �s found �n the F�rst Ep�stle of St. Peter, at the
close of the th�rd chapter: "Because Chr�st d�ed once for our s�ns, the just for the
unjust, that He m�ght offer us to God; dead �ndeed �n the flesh, but resusc�tated �n
sp�r�t, by wh�ch He went to preach to the sp�r�ts that were �n pr�son."

Many of the fathers �nterpreted th�s passage very d�fferently, but all were agreed
as to the fact of the descent of Jesus �nto hell after H�s death. A fr�volous d�ff�culty
was started upon the subject. He had, wh�le upon the cross, sa�d to the good th�ef:
"Th�s day shalt thou be w�th Me �n parad�se." By go�ng to hell, therefore, He fa�led
to perform H�s prom�se. Th�s object�on �s eas�ly answered by say�ng that He took
h�m f�rst to hell and afterwards to parad�se; but, then, what becomes of the stay of
three days?

Euseb�us of Cæsarea says that Jesus left H�s body, w�thout wa�t�ng for Death to
come and se�ze �t; and that, on the contrary, He se�zed Death, who, �n terror and
agony, embraced H�s feet, and afterwards attempted to escape by fl�ght, but was
prevented by Jesus, who broke down the gates of the dungeons wh�ch enclosed
the souls of the sa�nts, drew them forth from the�r conf�nement, resusc�tated them,
then resusc�tated H�mself, and conducted them �n tr�umph to that heavenly
Jerusalem wh�ch descended from heaven every n�ght, and was actually seen by
the aston�shed eyes of St. Just�n.

It was a quest�on much d�sputed whether all those who were resusc�tated d�ed
aga�n before they ascended �nto heaven. St. Thomas, �n h�s "Summary," asserts
that they d�ed aga�n. Th�s also �s the op�n�on of the d�scr�m�nat�ng and jud�c�ous
Calmet. "We ma�nta�n," says he, �n h�s d�ssertat�on on th�s great quest�on, "that the
sa�nts who were resusc�tated, after the death of the Sav�our d�ed aga�n, �n order to
rev�ve hereafter."

God had perm�tted, ages before, that the profane Gent�les should �m�tate �n
ant�c�pat�on these sacred truths. The anc�ents �mag�ned that the gods resusc�tated
Pelops; that Orpheus extr�cated Euryd�ce from hell, at least for a moment; that
Hercules del�vered Alcest�s from �t; that Æsculap�us resusc�tated H�ppolytus, etc.
Let us ever d�scr�m�nate between fable and truth, and keep our m�nds �n the same
subject�on w�th respect to whatever surpr�ses and aston�shes us, as w�th respect



to whatever appears perfectly conformable to the�r c�rcumscr�bed and narrow
v�ews.

HERESY.

SECTION I.

A Greek word, s�gn�fy�ng "bel�ef, or elected op�n�on." It �s not greatly to the honor
of human reason that men should be hated, persecuted, massacred, or burned at
the stake, on account of the�r chosen op�n�ons; but what �s exceed�ngly l�ttle to our
honor �s that th�s m�sch�evous and destruct�ve madness has been as pecul�ar to
us as leprosy was to the Hebrews, or lues formerly to the Car�bs.

We well know, theolog�cally speak�ng, that heresy hav�ng become a cr�me, as
even the word �tself �s a reproach; we well know, I say, that the Lat�n church, wh�ch
alone can possess reason, has also possessed the r�ght of reprov�ng all who were
of a d�fferent op�n�on from her own.

On the other s�de, the Greek church had the same r�ght; accord�ngly, �t reproved
the Romans when they chose a d�fferent op�n�on from the Greeks on the
process�on of the Holy Sp�r�t, the v�ands wh�ch m�ght be taken �n Lent, the
author�ty of the pope, etc.

But upon what ground d�d any arr�ve f�nally at the conclus�on that, when they were
the strongest, they m�ght burn those who enterta�ned chosen op�n�ons of the�r
own? Those who had such op�n�ons were undoubtedly cr�m�nal �n the s�ght of
God, s�nce they were obst�nate. They w�ll, therefore, as no one can poss�bly
doubt, be burned to all etern�ty �n another world; but why burn them by a slow f�re
�n th�s? The sufferers have represented that such conduct �s a usurpat�on of the
jur�sd�ct�on of God; that th�s pun�shment �s very hard and severe, cons�dered as an
�nfl�ct�on by men; and that �t �s, moreover, of no ut�l�ty, s�nce one hour of suffer�ng
added to etern�ty �s an absolute c�pher.

The p�ous �nfl�cters, however, repl�ed to these reproaches that noth�ng was more
just than to put upon burn�ng coals whoever had a self-formed op�n�on; that to
burn those whom God H�mself would burn, was �n fact a holy conform�ty to God;
and f�nally, that s�nce, by adm�ss�on, the burn�ng for an hour or two was a mere
c�pher �n compar�son w�th etern�ty, the burn�ng of f�ve or s�x prov�nces for chosen
op�n�ons—for heres�es—was a matter �n real�ty of very l�ttle consequence.

In the present day �t �s asked, "Among what cann�bals have these quest�ons been
ag�tated, and the�r solut�ons proved by facts?" We must adm�t w�th sorrow and



hum�l�at�on that �t was asked even among ourselves, and �n the very same c�t�es
where noth�ng �s m�nded but operas, comed�es, balls, fash�ons, and �ntr�gue.

Unfortunately, �t was a tyrant who �ntroduced the pract�ce of destroy�ng heret�cs—
not one of those equ�vocal tyrants who are regarded as sa�nts by one party, and
monsters by another, but one Max�mus, compet�tor of Theodos�us I., a dec�ded
tyrant, �n the str�ctest mean�ng of the term, over the whole emp�re.

He destroyed at Tr�er, by the hands of the execut�oner, the Span�ard Pr�sc�ll�an and
h�s adherents, whose op�n�ons were pronounced erroneous by some b�shops of
Spa�n. These prelates sol�c�ted the cap�tal pun�shment of the Pr�sc�ll�an�sts w�th a
char�ty so ardent that Max�mus could refuse them noth�ng. It was by no means
ow�ng to them that St. Mart�n was not beheaded as a heret�c. He was fortunate
enough to qu�t Tr�er and escape back to Tours.

A s�ngle example �s suff�c�ent to establ�sh a usage. The f�rst Scyth�an who
scooped out the bra�ns of h�s enemy and made a dr�nk�ng-cup of h�s skull, was
allowed all the rank and consequence �n Scyth�a. Thus was consecrated the
pract�ce of employ�ng the execut�oner to cut off "op�n�ons."

No such th�ng as heresy ex�sted among the rel�g�ons of ant�qu�ty, because they
had reference only to moral conduct and publ�c worsh�p. When metaphys�cs
became connected w�th Chr�st�an�ty, controversy preva�led; and from controversy
arose d�fferent part�es, as �n the schools of ph�losophy. It was �mposs�ble that
metaphys�cs should not m�ngle the uncerta�nt�es essent�al to the�r nature w�th the
fa�th due to Jesus Chr�st. He had H�mself wr�tten noth�ng; and H�s �ncarnat�on was
a problem wh�ch the new Chr�st�ans, whom He had not H�mself �nsp�red, solved �n
many d�fferent ways. "Each," as St. Paul expressly observes, "had h�s pecul�ar
party; some were for Apollos, others for Cephas."

Chr�st�ans �n general, for a long t�me, assumed the name of Nazarenes, and even
the Gent�les gave them no other appellat�ons dur�ng the two f�rst centur�es. But
there soon arose a part�cular school of Nazarenes, who bel�eved a gospel
d�fferent from the four canon�cal ones. It has even been pretended that th�s gospel
d�ffered only very sl�ghtly from that of St. Matthew, and was �n fact anter�or to �t. St.
Ep�phan�us and St. Jerome place the Nazarenes �n the cradle of Chr�st�an�ty.

Those who cons�dered themselves as know�ng more than the rest, took the
denom�nat�on of gnost�cs, "knowers"; and th�s denom�nat�on was for a long t�me so
honorable that St. Clement of Alexandr�a, �n h�s "Stromata" always calls the good
Chr�st�ans true gnost�cs. "Happy are they who have entered �nto the gnost�c
hol�ness! He who deserves the name of gnost�c res�sts seducers and g�ves to
every one that asks." The f�fth and s�xth books of the "Stromata" turn ent�rely upon
the perfect�on of gnost�c�sm.

The Eb�on�tes ex�sted �ncontestably �n the t�me of the apostles. That name, wh�ch
s�gn�f�es "poor," was �ntended to express how dear to them was the poverty �n



wh�ch Jesus was born.

Cer�nthus was equally anc�ent. The "Apocalypse" of St. John was attr�buted to
h�m. It �s even thought that St. Paul and he had v�olent d�sputes w�th each other.

It seems to our weak understand�ngs very natural to expect from the f�rst d�sc�ples
a solemn declarat�on, a complete and unalterable profess�on of fa�th, wh�ch m�ght
term�nate all past, and preclude any future quarrels; but God perm�tted �t not so to
be. The creed called the "Apostles' Creed," wh�ch �s short, and �n wh�ch are not to
be found the consubstant�al�ty, the word tr�n�ty, or the seven sacraments, d�d not
make �ts appearance before the t�me of St. Jerome, St. August�ne, and the
celebrated pr�est Ruf�nus. It was by th�s pr�est, the enemy of St. Jerome, that we
are told �t was comp�led. Heres�es had had t�me to mult�ply, and more than f�fty
were enumerated as ex�st�ng �n the f�fth century.

W�thout dar�ng to scrut�n�ze the ways of Prov�dence, wh�ch are �mpenetrable by
the human m�nd, and merely consult�ng, as far as we are perm�tted, our feeble
reason, �t would seem that of so many op�n�ons on so many art�cles, there would
always ex�st one wh�ch must preva�l, wh�ch was the orthodox, "the r�ght of
teach�ng." The other soc�et�es, bes�des the really orthodox, soon assumed that
t�tle also; but be�ng the weaker part�es, they had g�ven to them the des�gnat�on of
"heret�cs."

When, �n the progress of t�me, the Chr�st�an church �n the East, wh�ch was the
mother of that �n the West, had �rreparably broken w�th her daughter, each
rema�ned sovere�gn �n her d�st�nct sphere, and each had her part�cular heres�es,
ar�s�ng out of the dom�nant op�n�on.

The barbar�ans of the North, hav�ng but recently become Chr�st�ans, could not
enterta�n the same op�n�ons as Southern countr�es, because they could not adopt
the same usages. They could not, for example, for a long t�me adore �mages, as
they had ne�ther pa�nters nor sculptors. It also was somewhat dangerous to
bapt�ze an �nfant �n w�nter, �n the Danube, the Weser, or the Elbe.

It was no easy matter for the �nhab�tants of the shores of the Balt�c to know
prec�sely the op�n�ons held �n the M�lanese and the march of Ancona. The people
of the South and of the North of Europe had therefore chosen op�n�ons d�fferent
from each other. Th�s seems to me to be the reason why Claude, b�shop of Tur�n,
preserved �n the n�nth century all the usages and dogmas rece�ved �n the seventh
and e�ghth, from the country of the Allobroges, as far as the Elbe and the Danube.

These dogmas and usages became f�xed and permanent among the �nhab�tants
of valleys and mounta�nous recesses, and near the banks of the Rhône, among a
sequestered and almost unknown people, whom the general desolat�on left
untouched �n the�r seclus�on and poverty, unt�l they at length became known,
under the name of the Vaudo�s �n the twelfth, and that of the Alb�genses �n the
th�rteenth century. It �s known how the�r chosen op�n�ons were treated; what



crusades were preached aga�nst them; what carnage was made among them; and
that, from that per�od to the present day, Europe has not enjoyed a s�ngle year of
tranqu�ll�ty and tolerat�on.

It �s a great ev�l to be a heret�c; but �s �t a great good to ma�nta�n orthodoxy by
sold�ers and execut�oners? Would �t not be better that every man should eat h�s
bread �n peace under the shade of h�s own f�g-tree? I suggest so bold a
propos�t�on w�th fear and trembl�ng.

SECTION II.

Of the Ext�rpat�on of Heres�es.

It appears to me that, �n relat�on to heres�es, we ought to d�st�ngu�sh between
op�n�on and fact�on. From the earl�est t�mes of Chr�st�an�ty op�n�ons were d�v�ded,
as we have already seen. The Chr�st�ans of Alexandr�a d�d not th�nk, on many
po�nts, l�ke those of Ant�och. The Acha�ans were opposed to the As�at�cs. Th�s
d�fference has ex�sted through all past per�ods of our rel�g�on, and probably w�ll
always cont�nue. Jesus Chr�st, who m�ght have un�ted all bel�evers �n the same
sent�ment, has not, �n fact, done so; we must, therefore, presume that He d�d not
des�re �t, and that �t was H�s des�gn to exerc�se �n all churches the sp�r�t of
�ndulgence and char�ty, by perm�tt�ng the ex�stence of d�fferent systems of fa�th,
wh�le all should be un�ted �n acknowledg�ng H�m for the�r ch�ef and master. All the
vary�ng sects, a long wh�le tolerated by the emperors, or concealed from the�r
observat�on, had no power to persecute and proscr�be one another, as they were
all equally subject to the Roman mag�strates. They possessed only the power of
d�sput�ng w�th each other. When the mag�strates prosecuted them, they all
cla�med the r�ghts of nature. They sa�d: "Perm�t us to worsh�p God �n peace; do
not depr�ve us of the l�berty you allow to the Jews."

All the d�fferent sects ex�st�ng at present may hold the same language to those
who oppress them. They may say to the nat�ons who have granted pr�v�leges to
the Jews: Treat us as you treat these sons of Jacob; let us, l�ke them, worsh�p
God accord�ng to the d�ctates of consc�ence. Our op�n�on �s not more �njur�ous to
your state or realm than Juda�sm. You tolerate the enem�es of Jesus Chr�st;
tolerate us, therefore, who adore Jesus Chr�st, and d�ffer from yourselves only
upon subtle po�nts of theology; do not depr�ve yourselves of the serv�ces of useful
subjects. It �s of consequence to you to obta�n the�r labor and sk�ll �n your
manufactures, your mar�ne, and your agr�culture, and �t �s of no consequence at all
to you that they hold a few art�cles of fa�th d�fferent from your own. What you want
�s the�r work, and not the�r catech�sm.

Fact�on �s a th�ng perfectly d�fferent. It always happens, as a matter of necess�ty,
that a persecuted sect degenerates �nto a fact�on. The oppressed un�te, and
console and encourage one another. They have more �ndustry to strengthen the�r



party than the dom�nant sect has for the�r exterm�nat�on. To crush them or be
crushed by them �s the �nev�table alternat�ve. Such was the case after the
persecut�on ra�sed �n 303 by the Cæsar, Galer�us, dur�ng the last two years of the
re�gn of D�oclet�an. The Chr�st�ans, after hav�ng been favored by D�oclet�an for the
long per�od of e�ghteen years, had become too numerous and wealthy to be
ext�rpated. They jo�ned the party of Constant�us Chlorus; they fought for
Constant�ne h�s son; and a complete revolut�on took place �n the emp�re.

We may compare small th�ngs to great, when both are under the d�rect�on of the
same pr�nc�ple or sp�r�t. A s�m�lar revolut�on happened �n Holland, �n Scotland, and
�n Sw�tzerland. When Ferd�nand and Isabella expelled from Spa�n the Jews,—who
were settled there not merely before the re�gn�ng dynasty, but before the Moors
and Goths, and even the Carthag�n�ans—the Jews would have effected a
revolut�on �n that country �f they had been as warl�ke as they were opulent, and �f
they could have come to an understand�ng w�th the Arabs.

In a word, no sect has ever changed the government of a country but when �t was
furn�shed w�th arms by despa�r. Mahomet h�mself would not have succeeded had
he not been expelled from Mecca and a pr�ce set upon h�s head.

If you are des�rous, therefore, to prevent the overflow of a state by any sect, show
�t tolerat�on. Im�tate the w�se conduct exh�b�ted at the present day by Germany,
England, Holland, Denmark, and Russ�a. There �s no other pol�cy to be adopted
w�th respect to a new sect than to destroy, w�thout remorse, both leaders and
followers, men, women, and ch�ldren, w�thout a s�ngle except�on, or to tolerate
them when they are numerous. The f�rst method �s that of a monster, the second
that of a sage.

B�nd to the state all the subjects of that state by the�r �nterest; let the Quaker and
the Turk f�nd the�r advantage �n l�v�ng under your laws. Rel�g�on �s between God
and man; c�v�l law �s between you and your people.

SECTION III.

It �s �mposs�ble not to regret the loss of a "H�story of Heres�es," wh�ch Strateg�us
wrote by order of Constant�ne. Amm�anus Marcell�nus �nforms us that the
emperor, w�sh�ng to ascerta�n the op�n�ons of the d�fferent sects, and not f�nd�ng
any other person who could g�ve correct �deas on the subject, �mposed the off�ce
of draw�ng up a report or narrat�ve upon �t on that off�cer, who acqu�tted h�mself so
well, that Constant�ne was des�rous of h�s be�ng honored �n consequence w�th the
name of Muson�anus. M. de Valo�s, �n h�s notes upon Amm�anus, observes that
Strateg�us, who was appo�nted prefect of the East, possessed as much
knowledge and eloquence, as moderat�on and m�ldness; such, at least, �s the
eulog�um passed upon h�m by L�ban�us.



The cho�ce of a layman by the emperor shows that an eccles�ast�c at that t�me had
not the qual�t�es �nd�spensable for a task so del�cate. In fact, St. August�ne
remarks that a b�shop of Bresse, called Ph�lastr�us, whose work �s to be found �n
the collect�on of the fathers, hav�ng collected all the heres�es, even �nclud�ng those
wh�ch ex�sted among the Jews before the com�ng of Jesus Chr�st, reckons twenty-
e�ght of the latter and one hundred and twenty-e�ght from the com�ng of Chr�st;
wh�le St. Ep�phan�us, compr�s�ng both together, makes the whole number but
e�ghty. The reason ass�gned by St. August�ne for th�s d�fference �s, that what
appears heresy to the one, does not appear so to the other. Accord�ngly th�s father
tells the Man�chæans: "We take the greatest care not to treat you w�th r�gor; such
conduct we leave to those who know not what pa�ns are necessary for the
d�scovery of truth, and how d�ff�cult �t �s to avo�d fall�ng �nto errors; we leave �t to
those who know not w�th what s�ghs and groans even a very sl�ght knowledge of
the d�v�ne nature �s alone to be acqu�red. For my own part, I cons�der �t my duty to
bear w�th you as I was borne w�th formerly myself, and to show you the same
tolerance wh�ch I exper�enced when I was �n error."

If, however, any one cons�ders the �nfamous �mputat�ons, wh�ch we have not�ced
under the art�cle on "Genealogy," and the abom�nat�ons of wh�ch th�s professedly
�ndulgent and cand�d father accused the Man�chæans �n the celebrat�on of the�r
myster�es—as we shall see under the art�cle on "Zeal"—we shall be conv�nced
that tolerat�on was never the v�rtue of the clergy. We have already seen, under the
art�cle on "Counc�l," what sed�t�ons were exc�ted by the eccles�ast�cs �n relat�on to
Ar�an�sm. Euseb�us �nforms us that �n some places the statues of Constant�ne
were thrown down because he w�shed the Ar�ans to be tolerated; and Sozomen
says that on the death of Euseb�us of N�comed�a, when Macedon�us, an Ar�an,
contested the see of Constant�nople w�th Paul, a Cathol�c, the d�sturbance and
confus�on became so dreadful �n the church, from wh�ch each endeavored to
expel the other, that the sold�ers, th�nk�ng the people �n a state of �nsurrect�on,
actually charged upon them; a f�erce and sangu�nary confl�ct ensued, and more
than three thousand persons were sla�n or suffocated. Macedon�us ascended the
ep�scopal throne, took speedy possess�on of all the churches, and persecuted
w�th great cruelty the Novat�ans and Cathol�cs. It was �n revenge aga�nst the latter
of these that he den�ed the d�v�n�ty of the Holy Sp�r�t, just as he recogn�zed the
d�v�n�ty of the Word, wh�ch was den�ed by the Ar�ans out of mere def�ance to the�r
protector Constant�us, who had deposed h�m.

The same h�stor�an adds that on the death of Athanas�us, the Ar�ans, supported
by Valens, apprehended, bound �n cha�ns, and put to death those who rema�ned
attached to Peter, whom Athanas�us had po�nted out as h�s successor. Alexandr�a
resembled a c�ty taken by assault. The Ar�ans soon possessed themselves of the
churches, and the b�shop, �nstalled by them, obta�ned the power of ban�sh�ng from
Egypt all who rema�ned attached to the N�cean creed.



We read �n Socrates that, after the death of S�s�nn�us, the church of
Constant�nople became aga�n d�v�ded on the cho�ce of a successor, and
Theodos�us the Younger placed �n the patr�archal see the v�olent and f�ery
Nestor�us. In h�s f�rst sermon he addresses the follow�ng language to the emperor:
"G�ve me the land purged of heret�cs, and I w�ll g�ve you the k�ngdom of Heaven;
second me �n the exterm�nat�on of heret�cs, and I engage to furn�sh you w�th
effectual ass�stance aga�nst the Pers�ans." He afterwards expelled the Ar�ans from
the cap�tal, armed the people aga�nst them, pulled down the�r churches, and
obta�ned from the emperor r�gorous and persecut�ng ed�cts to effect the�r
ext�rpat�on. He employed h�s powerful �nfluence subsequently �n procur�ng the
arrest, �mpr�sonment, and even wh�pp�ng of the pr�nc�pal persons among the
people who had �nterrupted h�m �n the m�ddle of a d�scourse, �n wh�ch he was
del�ver�ng h�s d�st�ngu�sh�ng system of doctr�ne, wh�ch was soon condemned at
the Counc�l of Ephesus.

Phot�us relates that when the pr�est reached the altar, �t was customary �n the
church of Constant�nople for the people to chant: "Holy God, powerful God,
�mmortal God"; and the name g�ven to th�s part of the serv�ce was "the tr�sag�on."
The pr�est, Peter had added: "Who hast been cruc�f�ed for us, have mercy upon
us." The Cathol�cs cons�dered th�s add�t�on as conta�n�ng the error of the
Eutych�an Theopath�sts, who ma�nta�ned that the d�v�n�ty had suffered; they,
however, chanted the tr�sag�on w�th the add�t�on, to avo�d �rr�tat�ng the emperor
Anastas�us, who had just deposed another Macedon�us, and placed �n h�s stead
T�motheus, by whose order th�s add�t�on was ordered to be chanted. But on a
part�cular day the monks entered the church, and, �nstead of the add�t�on �n
quest�on, chanted a verse from one of the Psalms: the people �nstantly excla�med:
"The orthodox have arr�ved very seasonably!" All the part�sans of the Counc�l of
Chalcedon chanted, �n un�on w�th the monks, the verse from the Psalm; the
Eutych�ans were offended; the serv�ce was �nterrupted; a battle commenced �n the
church; the people rushed out, obta�ned arms as speed�ly as poss�ble, spread
carnage and conflagrat�on through the c�ty, and were pac�f�ed only by the
destruct�on of ten thousand l�ves.

The �mper�al power at length establ�shed through all Egypt the author�ty of th�s
Counc�l of Chalcedon; but the massacre of more than a hundred thousand
Egypt�ans, on d�fferent occas�ons, for hav�ng refused to acknowledge the counc�l,
had planted �n the hearts of the whole populat�on an �mplacable hatred aga�nst the
emperors. A part of those who were host�le to the counc�l w�thdrew to Upper
Egypt, others qu�tted altogether the dom�n�ons of the emp�re and passed over to
Afr�ca and among the Arabs, where all rel�g�ons were tolerated.

We have already observed that under the re�gn of the empress Irene the worsh�p
of �mages was re-establ�shed and conf�rmed by the second Counc�l of N�ce. Leo
the Armen�an, M�chael the Stammerer, and Theoph�lus, neglected noth�ng to
effect �ts abol�t�on; and th�s oppos�t�on caused further d�sturbance �n the emp�re of



Constant�nople, t�ll the re�gn of the empress Theodora, who gave the force of law
to the second Counc�l of N�ce, ext�ngu�shed the party of Iconoclasts, or �mage-
breakers, and exerted the utmost extent of her author�ty aga�nst the Man�chæans.
She despatched orders throughout the emp�re to seek for them everywhere, and
put all those to death who would not recant. More than a hundred thousand
per�shed by d�fferent modes of execut�on. Four thousand, who escaped from th�s
severe scrut�ny and extens�ve pun�shment, took refuge among the Saracens,
un�ted the�r own strength w�th the�rs, ravaged the terr�tor�es of the emp�re, and
erected fortresses �n wh�ch the Man�chæans, who had rema�ned concealed
through terror of cap�tal pun�shment, found an asylum, and const�tuted a host�le
force, form�dable from the�r numbers, and from the�r burn�ng hatred both of the
emperors and Cathol�cs. They frequently �nfl�cted on the terr�tor�es of the emp�re
dread and devastat�on, and cut to p�eces �ts d�sc�pl�ned arm�es.

We abr�dge the deta�ls of these dreadful massacres; those of Ireland, those of the
valleys of P�edmont, those wh�ch we shall speak of �n the art�cle on "Inqu�s�t�on,"
and lastly, the massacre of St. Bartholomew, d�splayed �n the West the same sp�r�t
of �ntolerance, aga�nst wh�ch noth�ng more pert�nent and sens�ble has been wr�tten
than what we f�nd �n the works of Salv�an.



The follow�ng �s the language employed respect�ng the followers of
one of the pr�nc�pal heres�es by th�s excellent pr�est of Marse�lles,
who was surnamed the master of b�shops, who deplored w�th
b�tterness the v�olence and v�ces of h�s age, and who was called the
Jerem�ah of the f�fth century. "The Ar�ans," says he, "are heret�cs; but
they do not know �t; they are heret�cs among us, but they are not so
among themselves; for they cons�der themselves so perfectly and
completely Cathol�c, that they treat us as heret�cs. We are conv�nced
that they enterta�n an op�n�on �njur�ous to the d�v�ne generat�on,
�nasmuch as they say that the Son �s less than the Father. They, on
the other hand, th�nk that we hold an op�n�on �njur�ous to the Father,
because we regard the Father and the Son equal. The truth �s w�th
us, but they cons�der �t as favor�ng them. We g�ve to God the honor
wh�ch �s due to H�m, but they, accord�ng to the�r pecul�ar way of
th�nk�ng, ma�nta�n that they do the same. They do not acqu�t
themselves of the�r duty; but �n the very po�nt where they fa�l �n do�ng
so, they make the greatest duty of rel�g�on cons�st. They are �mp�ous,
but even �n be�ng so they cons�der themselves as follow�ng, and as
pract�s�ng, genu�ne p�ety. They are then m�staken, but from a
pr�nc�ple of love to God; and, although they have not the true fa�th,
they regard that wh�ch they have actually embraced as the perfect
love of God.

"The sovere�gn judge of the un�verse alone knows how they w�ll be
pun�shed for the�r errors �n the day of judgment. In the meant�me he
pat�ently bears w�th them, because he sees that �f they are �n error,
they err from pure mot�ves of p�ety."

HERMES.

Hermes, or Ermes, Mercury Tr�smeg�stus, or Thaut, or Taut, or
Thot.



We neglect read�ng the anc�ent book of Mercury Tr�smeg�stus, and
we are not wrong �n so do�ng. To ph�losophers �t has appeared a
subl�me p�ece of jargon, and �t �s perhaps for th�s reason that they
bel�eved �t the work of a great Platon�st.

Nevertheless, �n th�s theolog�cal chaos, how many th�ngs there are to
aston�sh and subdue the human m�nd! God, whose tr�ple essence �s
w�sdom, power and bounty; God, form�ng the world by H�s thought,
H�s word; God creat�ng subaltern gods; God command�ng these
gods to d�rect the celest�al orbs, and to pres�de over the world; the
sun; the Son of God; man H�s �mage �n thought; l�ght, H�s pr�nc�pal
work a d�v�ne essence—all these grand and l�vely �mages dazzle a
subdued �mag�nat�on.

It rema�ns to be known whether th�s work, as much celebrated as
l�ttle read, was the work of a Greek or of an Egypt�an. St. August�ne
hes�tates not �n bel�ev�ng that �t �s the work of an Egypt�an, who
pretended to be descended from the anc�ent Mercury, from the
anc�ent Thaut, the f�rst leg�slator of Egypt. It �s true that St. August�ne
knew no more of the Egypt�an than of the Greek; but �n h�s t�me �t
was necessary that we should not doubt that Hermes, from whom
we rece�ved theology, was an Egypt�an sage, probably anter�or to the
t�me of Alexander, and one of the pr�ests whom Plato consulted.

It has always appeared to me that the theology of Plato �n noth�ng
resembled that of other Greeks, w�th the except�on of T�mæus, who
had travelled �n Egypt, as well as Pythagoras.

The Hermes Tr�smeg�stus that we possess �s wr�tten �n barbarous
Greek, and �n a fore�gn �d�om. Th�s �s a proof that �t �s a translat�on �n
wh�ch the words have been followed more than the sense.

Joseph Scal�ger, who ass�sted the lord of Candale, b�shop of A�re, to
translate the Hermes, or Mercury Tr�smeg�stus, doubts not that the
or�g�nal was Egypt�an. Add to these reasons that �t �s not very
probable that a Greek would have addressed h�mself so often to
Thaut. It �s not natural for us to address ourselves to strangers w�th
so much warm-heartedness; at least, we see no example of �t �n
ant�qu�ty.



The Egypt�an Æsculap�us, who �s made to speak �n th�s book, and
who �s perhaps the author of �t, wrote to Ammon, k�ng of Egypt:
"Take great care how you suffer the Greeks to translate the books of
our Mercury, our Thaut, because they would d�sf�gure them."
Certa�nly a Greek would not have spoken thus; there �s therefore
every appearance of th�s book be�ng Egypt�an.

There �s another reflect�on to be made, wh�ch �s, that the systems of
Hermes and Plato were equally formed to extend themselves
through all the Jew�sh schools, from the t�me of the Ptolem�es. Th�s
doctr�ne made great progress �n them; you see �t completely
d�splayed by the Jew Ph�lo, a learned man after the manner of those
t�mes.

He cop�es ent�re passages from Mercury Tr�smeg�stus �n h�s chapter
on the format�on of the world. "F�rstly," says he, "God made the world
�ntell�g�ble, the Heavens �ncorporeal, and the earth �nv�s�ble; he
afterwards created the �ncorporeal essence of water and sp�r�t; and
f�nally the essence of �ncorporeal l�ght, the or�g�n of the sun and of
the stars."

Such �s the pure doctr�ne of Hermes. He adds that the word, or
�nv�s�ble and �ntellectual thought, �s the �mage of God. Here �s the
creat�on of the world by the word, by thought, by the logos, very
strongly expressed.

Afterwards follows the doctr�ne of Numbers, wh�ch descended from
the Egypt�ans to the Jews. He calls reason the relat�on of God. The
number of seven �s the accompl�shment of all th�ngs, "wh�ch �s the
reason," says he, "that the lyre has only seven str�ngs."

In a word Ph�lo possessed all the ph�losophy of h�s t�me.

We are therefore dece�ved, when we bel�eve that the Jews, under
the re�gn of Herod, were plunged �n the same state of �gnorance �n
wh�ch they were prev�ously �mmersed. It �s ev�dent that St. Paul was
well �nformed. It �s only necessary to read the f�rst chapter of St.
John, wh�ch �s so d�fferent from those of the others, to perce�ve that
the author wrote prec�sely l�ke Hermes and Plato. "In the beg�nn�ng



was the word, and the word was w�th God, and the word was God.
The same was �n the beg�nn�ng w�th God. All th�ngs were made by
H�m, and w�thout H�m was not anyth�ng made. In H�m was l�fe; and
the l�fe was the l�ght of man." It �s thus that St. Paul says: "God made
the worlds by H�s Son."

In the t�me of the apostles were seen whole soc�et�es of Chr�st�ans
who were only too learned, and thence subst�tuted a fantast�c
ph�losophy for s�mpl�c�ty of fa�th. The S�mons, Menanders, and
Cer�nthuses, taught prec�sely the doctr�nes of Hermes. The�r Æons
were only the subaltern gods, created by the great Be�ng. All the f�rst
Chr�st�ans, therefore, were not �gnorant men, as �t always has been
asserted; s�nce there were several of them who abused the�r
l�terature; even �n the Acts the governor Festus says to St. Paul:
"Paul, thou art bes�de thyself; much learn�ng doth make thee mad."

Cer�nthus dogmat�zed �n the t�me of St. John the Evangel�st. H�s
errors were of a profound, ref�ned, and metaphys�cal cast. The faults
wh�ch he remarked �n the construct�on of the world made h�m th�nk—
at least so says Dr. Dup�n—that �t was not the sovere�gn God who
created �t, but a v�rtue �nfer�or to th�s f�rst pr�nc�ple, wh�ch had not the
knowledge of the sovere�gn God. Th�s was w�sh�ng to correct even
the system of Plato, and dece�v�ng h�mself, both as a Chr�st�an and a
ph�losopher; but at the same t�me �t d�splayed a ref�ned and well-
exerc�sed m�nd.

It �s the same w�th the pr�m�t�ves called Quakers, of whom we have
so much spoken. They have been taken for men who cannot see
beyond the�r noses, and who make no use of the�r reason. However,
there have been among them several who employed all the
subtlet�es of log�c. Enthus�asm �s not always the compan�on of total
�gnorance, �t �s often that of erroneous �nformat�on.

HISTORIOGRAPHER.



Th�s �s a t�tle very d�fferent from that of h�stor�an. In France we
commonly see men of letters pens�oned, and, as �t was sa�d
formerly, appo�nted to wr�te h�story. Ala�n Chart�er was the
h�stor�ographer of Charles VII.; he says that he �nterrogated the
domest�cs of th�s pr�nce, and put them on the�r oaths, accord�ng to
the duty of h�s charge, to ascerta�n whether Charles really had
Agnes Sorel for h�s m�stress. He concludes that noth�ng �mproper
ever passed between these lovers; and that all was reduced to a few
honest caresses, to wh�ch these domest�cs had been the �nnocent
w�tnesses. However, �t �s proved, not by h�stor�ographers, but by
h�stor�ans supported by fam�ly t�tles, that Charles VII. had three
daughters by Agnes Sorel, the eldest of whom, marr�ed to one
Breze, was stabbed by her husband. From th�s t�me there were often
t�tled h�stor�ographers �n France, and �t was the custom to g�ve them
comm�ss�ons of counc�llors of state, w�th the prov�s�ons of the�r
charge. They were commensal off�cers of the k�ng's house. Matth�eu
had these pr�v�leges under Henry IV., but d�d not therefore wr�te a
better h�story.

At Ven�ce �t �s always a noble of the senate who possesses th�s t�tle
and funct�on, and the celebrated Nan� has f�lled them w�th general
approbat�on. It �s very d�ff�cult for the h�stor�ographer of a pr�nce not
to be a l�ar; that of a republ�c flatters less; but he does not tell all the
truth. In Ch�na h�stor�ographers are charged w�th collect�ng all the
events and or�g�nal t�tles under a dynasty. They throw the leaves
numbered �nto a vast hall, through an or�f�ce resembl�ng the l�on's
mouth at Ven�ce, �nto wh�ch �s cast all secret �ntell�gence. When the
dynasty �s ext�nct the hall �s opened and the mater�als d�gested, of
wh�ch an authent�c h�story �s composed. The general journal of the
emp�re also serves to form the body of h�story; th�s journal �s super�or
to our newspapers, be�ng made under the super�ntendence of the
mandar�ns of each prov�nce, rev�sed by a supreme tr�bunal, and
every p�ece bear�ng an authent�c�ty wh�ch �s dec�s�ve �n content�ous
matters.

Every sovere�gn chose h�s own h�stor�ographer. V�ttor�o S�r� was one;
Pel�sson was f�rst chosen by Lou�s XIV. to wr�te the events of h�s
re�gn, and acqu�tted h�mself of h�s task w�th eloquence �n the h�story



of Franche-Comté. Rac�ne, the most elegant of poets, and Bo�leau,
the most correct, were afterwards subst�tuted for Pel�sson. Some
cur�ous persons have collected "Memo�rs of the Passage of the
Rh�ne," wr�tten by Rac�ne. We cannot judge by these memo�rs
whether Lou�s XIV. passed the Rh�ne or not w�th h�s troops, who
swam across the r�ver. Th�s example suff�c�ently demonstrates how
rarely �t happens that an h�stor�ographer dare tell the truth. Several
also, who have possessed th�s t�tle, have taken good care of wr�t�ng
h�story; they have followed the example of Amyot, who sa�d that he
was too much attached to h�s masters to wr�te the�r l�ves. Father
Dan�el had the patent of h�stor�ographer, after hav�ng g�ven h�s
"H�story of France"; he had a pens�on of 600 l�vres, regarded merely
as a su�table st�pend for a monk.

It �s very d�ff�cult to ass�gn true bounds to the arts, sc�ences, and
l�terary labor. Perhaps �t �s the proper duty of an h�stor�ographer to
collect mater�als, and that of an h�stor�an to put them �n order. The
f�rst can amass everyth�ng, the second arrange and select. The
h�stor�ographer �s more of the s�mple annal�st, wh�le the h�stor�an
seems to have a more open f�eld for reflect�on and eloquence.

We need scarcely say here that both should equally tell the truth, but
we can exam�ne th�s great law of C�cero: "Ne qu�d ver� tacere non
audeat."—"That we ought not to dare to conceal any truth." Th�s rule
�s of the number of those that want �llustrat�on. Suppose a pr�nce
conf�des to h�s h�stor�ographer an �mportant secret to wh�ch h�s honor
�s attached, or that the good of the state requ�res should not be
revealed—should the h�stor�ographer or h�stor�an break h�s word w�th
the pr�nce, or betray h�s country to obey C�cero? The cur�os�ty of the
publ�c seems to exact �t; honor and duty forb�d �t. Perhaps �n th�s
case he should renounce wr�t�ng h�story.

If a truth d�shonors a fam�ly, ought the h�stor�ographer or h�stor�an to
�nform the publ�c of �t? No; doubtless he �s not bound to reveal the
shame of �nd�v�duals; h�story �s no sat�re.

But �f th�s scandalous truth belongs to publ�c events, �f �t enters �nto
the �nterests of the state—�f �t has produced ev�ls of wh�ch �t �mports



to know the cause, �t �s then that the max�ms of C�cero should be
observed; for th�s law �s l�ke all others wh�ch must be executed,
tempered, or neglected, accord�ng to c�rcumstances.

Let us beware of th�s humane respect when treat�ng of
acknowledged publ�c faults, prevar�cat�ons, and �njust�ces, �nto wh�ch
the m�sfortunes of the t�mes have betrayed respectable bod�es. They
cannot be too much exposed; they are beacons wh�ch warn these
always-ex�st�ng bod�es aga�nst spl�tt�ng aga�n on s�m�lar rocks. If an
Engl�sh parl�ament has condemned a man of fortune to the torture—
�f an assembly of theolog�ans had demanded the blood of an
unfortunate who d�ffered �n op�n�on from themselves, �t should be the
duty of an h�stor�an to �nsp�re all ages w�th horror for these jur�d�cal
assass�ns. We should always make the Athen�ans blush for the
death of Socrates.

Happ�ly, even an ent�re people always f�nd �t good to have the cr�mes
of the�r ancestors placed before them; they l�ke to condemn them,
and to bel�eve themselves super�or. The h�stor�ographer or h�stor�an
encourages them �n these sent�ments, and, �n retrac�ng the wars of
government and rel�g�on, prevents the�r repet�t�on.

HISTORY.

SECTION I.

Def�n�t�on of H�story.

H�story �s the rec�tal of facts represented as true. Fable, on the
contrary, �s the rec�tal of facts represented as f�ct�on. There �s the
h�story of human op�n�ons, wh�ch �s scarcely anyth�ng more than the
h�story of human errors.

The h�story of the arts may be made the most useful of all, when to a
knowledge of the�r �nvent�on and progress �t adds a descr�pt�on of



the�r mechan�cal means and processes.

Natural h�story, �mproperly des�gnated "h�story," �s an essent�al part
of natural ph�losophy. The h�story of events has been d�v�ded �nto
sacred and profane. Sacred h�story �s a ser�es of d�v�ne and
m�raculous operat�ons, by wh�ch �t has pleased God formerly to
d�rect and govern the Jew�sh nat�on, and, �n the present day, to try
our fa�th. "To learn Hebrew, the sc�ences, and h�story," says La
Fonta�ne, "�s to dr�nk up the sea."

S� j'appreno�s l'Hébreu, les sc�ences, l'h�sto�re,
Tout cela, c'est la mer à bo�re.

—LA FONTAINE, book v���, fable 25.

The Foundat�ons of H�story.

The foundat�ons of all h�story are the rec�tals of events, made by
fathers to the�r ch�ldren, and afterwards transm�tted from one
generat�on to another. They are, at most, only probable �n the�r or�g�n
when they do not shock common sense, and they lose a degree of
probab�l�ty at every success�ve transm�ss�on. W�th t�me the fabulous
�ncreases and the true d�sappears; hence �t ar�ses that the or�g�nal
trad�t�ons and records of all nat�ons are absurd. Thus the Egypt�ans
had been governed for many ages by the gods. They had next been
under the government of dem�-gods; and, f�nally, they had k�ngs for
eleven thousand three hundred and forty years, and dur�ng that
per�od the sun had changed four t�mes from east and west.

The Phœn�c�ans, �n the t�me of Alexander, pretended that they had
been settled �n the�r own country for th�rty thousand years; and those
th�rty thousand years were as full of prod�g�es as the Egypt�an
chronology. I adm�t �t to be perfectly cons�stent w�th phys�cal
poss�b�l�ty that Phœn�c�a may have ex�sted, not merely for th�rty
thousand years, but th�rty thousand m�ll�ons of ages, and that �t may
have endured, as well as the other port�ons of the globe, th�rty
m�ll�ons of revolut�ons. But of all th�s we possess no knowledge.

The r�d�culous m�racles wh�ch abound �n the anc�ent h�story of
Greece are un�versally known.



The Romans, although a ser�ous and grave people, have,
nevertheless, equally �nvolved �n fables the early per�ods of the�r
h�story. That nat�on, so recent �n compar�son w�th those of As�a, was
f�ve hundred years w�thout h�stor�ans. It �s �mposs�ble, therefore, to
be surpr�sed on f�nd�ng that Romulus was the son of Mars; that a
she-wolf was h�s nurse; that he marched w�th a thousand men from
h�s own v�llage, Rome, aga�nst twenty thousand warr�ors belong�ng
to the c�ty of the Sab�nes; that he afterwards became a god; that the
elder Tarqu�n cut through a stone w�th a razor, and that a vestal drew
a sh�p to land w�th her g�rdle, etc.

The f�rst annals of modern nat�ons are no less fabulous; th�ngs
prod�g�ous and �mprobable ought somet�mes, undoubtedly, to be
related, but only as proofs of human credul�ty. They const�tute part of
the h�story of human op�n�on and absurd�t�es; but the f�eld �s too
�mmense.

Of Monuments or Memor�als.

The only proper method of endeavor�ng to acqu�re some knowledge
of anc�ent h�story �s to ascerta�n whether there rema�n any
�ncontestable publ�c monuments. We possess only three such, �n the
way of wr�t�ng or �nscr�pt�on. The f�rst �s the collect�on of astronom�cal
observat�ons made dur�ng n�neteen hundred success�ve years at
Babylon, and transferred by Alexander to Greece. Th�s ser�es of
observat�ons, wh�ch goes back two thousand two hundred and th�rty-
four years beyond our vulgar era, dec�dedly proves that the
Babylon�ans ex�sted as an assoc�ated and �ncorporated people many
ages before; for the arts are struck out and elaborated only �n the
slow course of t�me, and the �ndolence natural to mank�nd perm�ts
thousands of years to roll away w�thout the�r acqu�r�ng any other
knowledge or talents than what are requ�red for food, cloth�ng,
shelter, and mutual destruct�on. Let the truth of these remarks be
judged of from the state of the Germans and the Engl�sh �n the t�me
of Cæsar, from that of the Tartars at the present day, from that of
two-th�rds of Afr�ca, and from that of all the var�ous nat�ons found �n
the vast cont�nent of Amer�ca, except�ng, �n some respects, the
k�ngdoms of Peru and Mex�co, and the republ�c of Tlascala. Let �t be



recollected that �n the whole of the new world not a s�ngle �nd�v�dual
could wr�te or read.

The second monument �s the central ecl�pse of the sun, calculated �n
Ch�na two thousand one hundred and f�fty-f�ve years before our
vulgar era, and adm�tted by all our astronomers to have actually
occurred. We must apply the same remark to the Ch�nese as to, the
people of Babylon. They had undoubtedly, long before th�s per�od,
const�tuted a vast emp�re and soc�al pol�ty. But what places the
Ch�nese above all the other nat�ons of the world �s that ne�ther the�r
laws, nor manners, nor the language exclus�vely spoken by the�r
men of learn�ng, have exper�enced any change �n the course of
about four thousand years. Yet th�s nat�on and that of Ind�a, the most
anc�ent of all that are now subs�st�ng, those wh�ch possess the
largest and most fert�le tracts of terr�tory, those wh�ch had �nvented
nearly all the arts almost before we were �n possess�on even of any
of them, have been always om�tted, down to our t�me, �n our
pretended un�versal h�stor�es. And whenever a Span�ard or a
Frenchman enumerated the var�ous nat�ons of the globe, ne�ther of
them fa�led to represent h�s own country as the f�rst monarchy on
earth, and h�s k�ng as the greatest sovere�gn, under the flatter�ng
hope, no doubt, that that greatest of sovere�gns, after hav�ng read
h�s book, would confer upon h�m a pens�on.

The th�rd monument, but very �nfer�or to the two others, �s the
Arundel Marbles. The chron�cle of Athens was �nscr�bed on these
marbles two hundred and s�xty-three years before our era, but �t
goes no further back than the t�me of Cecrops, th�rteen hundred and
n�neteen years beyond the t�me of �ts �nscr�pt�on. In the h�story of all
ant�qu�ty these are the only �ncontestable epochs that we possess.

Let us attend a l�ttle part�cularly to these marbles, wh�ch were
brought from Greece by Lord Arundel. The chron�cle conta�ned �n
them commences f�fteen hundred and seventy-seven years before
our era. Th�s, at the present t�me, makes an ant�qu�ty of 3,348 years,
and �n the course of that per�od you do not f�nd a s�ngle m�raculous
or prod�g�ous event on record. It �s the same w�th the Olymp�ads. It
must not be �n reference to these that the express�on can be appl�ed



of "Græc�a mendax" (ly�ng Greece). The Greeks well knew how to
d�st�ngu�sh h�story from fable, and real facts from the tales of
Herodotus; just as �n relat�on to �mportant publ�c affa�rs, the�r orators
borrowed noth�ng from the d�scourses of the soph�sts or the �magery
of the poets.

The date of the tak�ng of Troy �s spec�f�ed �n these marbles, but there
�s no ment�on made of Apollo's arrows, or the sacr�f�ce of Iph�gen�a,
or the r�d�culous battles of the gods. The date of the �nvent�ons of
Tr�ptolemus and Ceres �s g�ven; but Ceres �s not called goddess.
Not�ce �s taken of a poem upon the rape of Proserp�ne; but �t �s not
sa�d that she �s the daughter of Jup�ter and a goddess, and the w�fe
of the god of hell.

Hercules �s �n�t�ated �n the Eleus�n�an myster�es, but not a s�ngle
word �s ment�oned of the twelve labors, nor of h�s passage to Afr�ca
�n h�s cup, nor of h�s d�v�n�ty, nor of the great f�sh by wh�ch he was
swallowed, and wh�ch, accord�ng to Lycophron, kept h�m �n �ts belly
three days and three n�ghts.

Among us, on the contrary, a standard �s brought by an angel from
heaven to the monks of St. Den�s; a p�geon br�ngs a bottle of o�l to
the church of Rhe�ms; two arm�es of serpents engage �n p�tched
battle �n Germany; an archb�shop of Mentz �s bes�eged and
devoured by rats; and to complete and crown the whole, the year �n
wh�ch these adventures occurred, �s g�ven w�th the most part�cular
prec�s�on. The abbé Langlet, also condescend�ng to comp�le,
comp�les these contempt�ble fooler�es, wh�le the almanacs, for the
hundredth t�me, repeat them. In th�s manner are our youth �nstructed
and enl�ghtened; and all these trumpery fables are put �n requ�s�t�on
even for the educat�on of pr�nces!

All h�story �s comparat�vely recent. It �s by no means aston�sh�ng to
f�nd that we have, �n fact, no profane h�story that goes back beyond
about four thousand years. The cause of th�s �s to be found �n the
revolut�ons of the globe, and the long and un�versal �gnorance of the
art wh�ch transm�ts events by wr�t�ng. There are st�ll many nat�ons
totally unacqua�nted w�th the pract�ce of th�s art. It ex�sted only �n a



small number of c�v�l�zed states, and even �n them was conf�ned to
comparat�vely few hands. Noth�ng was more rare among the French
and Germans than know�ng how to wr�te; down to the fourteenth
century of our era, scarcely any publ�c acts were attested by
w�tnesses. It was not t�ll the re�gn of Charles VII. �n France, �n 1454,
that an attempt was made to reduce to wr�t�ng some of the customs
of France. The art was st�ll more uncommon among the Span�ards,
and hence �t ar�ses that the�r h�story �s so dry and doubtful t�ll the
t�me of Ferd�nand and Isabella. We perce�ve, from what has been
sa�d, w�th what fac�l�ty the very small number of persons who
possessed the art of wr�t�ng m�ght �mpose by means of �t, and how
easy �t has been to produce a bel�ef �n the most enormous
absurd�t�es.

There have been nat�ons who have subjugated a cons�derable part
of the world, and who yet have not been acqua�nted w�th the use of
characters. We know that Gengh�s Khan conquered a part of As�a �n
the beg�nn�ng of the th�rteenth century; but �t �s not from h�m, nor
from the Tartars, that we have der�ved that knowledge. The�r h�story,
wr�tten by the Ch�nese, and translated by Father Gaub�l, states that
these Tartars were at that t�me unacqua�nted w�th the art of wr�t�ng.

Th�s art was, unquest�onably, not l�kely to be less unknown to the
Scyth�an Ogus-kan, called by the Pers�ans and Greeks Mad�es, who
conquered a part of Europe and As�a long before the re�gn of Cyrus.
It �s almost a certa�nty that at that t�me, out of a hundred nat�ons,
there were only two or three that employed characters. It �s
undoubtedly poss�ble, that �n an anc�ent world destroyed, mank�nd
were acqua�nted w�th the art of wr�t�ng and the other arts, but �n our
world they are all of recent date.

There rema�n monuments of another k�nd, wh�ch serve to prove
merely the remote ant�qu�ty of certa�n nat�ons, an ant�qu�ty preced�ng
all known epochs, and all books; these are the prod�g�es of
arch�tecture, such as the pyram�ds and palaces of Egypt, wh�ch have
res�sted and wear�ed the power of t�me. Herodotus, who l�ved two
thousand two hundred years ago, and who had seen them, was



unable to learn from the Egypt�an pr�ests at what per�ods these
structures were ra�sed.

"A MONUMENT OF ANTIQUITY"—THE ACROPOLIS, ATHENS "A
Monument of Ant�qu�ty"—The Acropol�s, Athens

It �s d�ff�cult to ascr�be to the oldest of the pyram�ds an ant�qu�ty of
less than four thousand years, and, �t �s necessary to cons�der, that
those ostentat�ous p�les, erected by monarchs, could not have been
commenced t�ll long after the establ�shment of c�t�es. But, �n order to
bu�ld c�t�es �n a country every year �nundated, �t must always be
recollected that �t would have been prev�ously necessary �n th�s land
of sl�me and mud, to lay the foundat�on upon p�les, that they m�ght
thus be �naccess�ble to the �nundat�on; �t would have been
necessary, even before tak�ng th�s �nd�spensable measure of
precaut�on, and before the �nhab�tants could be �n a state to engage
�n such �mportant and even dangerous labors, that the people should
have contr�ved retreats, dur�ng the swell�ng of the N�le, between the
two cha�ns of rocks wh�ch ex�st on the r�ght and left banks of the
r�ver. It would have been necessary that these collected mult�tudes
should have �nstruments of t�llage, and of arch�tecture, a knowledge
of arch�tecture and survey�ng, regular laws, and an act�ve pol�ce. All
these th�ngs requ�re a space of t�me absolutely prod�g�ous. We see,
every day, by the long deta�ls wh�ch relate even to those of our
undertak�ngs, wh�ch are most necessary and most d�m�nut�ve, how
d�ff�cult �t �s to execute works of magn�tude, and that they not only
requ�re unwear�ed perseverance, but many generat�ons an�mated by
the same sp�r�t.

However, whether we adm�t that one or two of those �mmense
masses were erected by Menés, or Thaut, or Cheops, or Rameses,
we shall not, �n consequence, have the sl�ghtest further �ns�ght �nto
the anc�ent h�story of Egypt. The language of that people �s lost; and
all we know �n reference to the subject �s that before the most
anc�ent h�stor�ans ex�sted, there ex�sted mater�als for wr�t�ng anc�ent
h�story.

SECTION II.



As we already possess, I had almost sa�d, twenty thousand works,
the greater number of them extend�ng to many volumes, on the
subject, exclus�vely, of the h�story of France; and as, even a stud�ous
man, were he to l�ve a hundred years, would f�nd �t �mposs�ble to
read them, I th�nk �t a good th�ng to know where to stop. We are
obl�ged to connect w�th the knowledge of our own country the h�story
of our ne�ghbors. We are st�ll less perm�tted to rema�n �gnorant of the
Greeks and Romans, and the�r laws wh�ch are become ours; but, �f
to th�s labor�ous study we should resolve to add that of more remote
ant�qu�ty, we should resemble the man who deserted Tac�tus and
L�vy to study ser�ously the "Thousand and One N�ghts." All the
or�g�ns of nat�ons are ev�dently fables. The reason �s that men must
have l�ved long �n soc�ety, and have learned to make bread and
cloth�ng (wh�ch would be matters of some d�ff�culty) before they
acqu�red the art of transm�tt�ng all the�r thoughts to poster�ty (a
matter of greater d�ff�culty st�ll). The art of wr�t�ng �s certa�nly not
more than s�x thousand years old, even among the Ch�nese; and,
whatever may be the boast of the Chaldæans and Egypt�ans, �t
appears not at all l�kely that they were able to read and wr�te earl�er.

The h�story, therefore, of preced�ng per�ods, could be transm�tted by
memory alone; and we well know how the memory of past events
changes from one generat�on to another. The f�rst h�stor�es were
wr�tten only from the �mag�nat�on. Not only d�d every people �nvent �ts
own or�g�n, but �t �nvented also the or�g�n of the whole world.

If we may bel�eve Sanchon�athon, the or�g�n of th�ngs was a th�ck a�r,
wh�ch was rar�f�ed by the w�nd; hence sprang des�re and love, and
from the un�on of des�re and love were formed an�mals. The stars
were later product�ons, and �ntended merely to adorn the heavens,
and to rejo�ce the s�ght of the an�mals upon earth.

The Knef of the Egypt�ans, the�r Osh�ret and Ishet, wh�ch we call
Os�r�s and Is�s, are ne�ther less �ngen�ous nor r�d�culous. The Greeks
embell�shed all these f�ct�ons. Ov�d collected them and ornamented
them w�th the charms of the most beaut�ful poetry. What he says of a
god who develops or d�sembro�ls chaos, and of the format�on of
man, �s subl�me.



Sanct�us h�s an�mal, ment�sque capac�us altæ
Deerat adhuc, et quod dom�nar� �n cætera posset.
Natus homo est....

—OVID, Metam., �, v. 76.

A creature of a more exalted k�nd
Was want�ng yet, and then was man des�gned;
Consc�ous or thought, of more capac�ous breast,
For emp�re formed, and f�t to rule the rest.

—DRYDEN.

Pronaque cum spectent an�mal�a cætera terram;
Os hom�n� subl�me ded�t cœlumque tuer�
Juss�t, et erectos ad s�dera tollere vultus.

METAM., �, v. 84.

Thus, wh�le the mute creat�on downward bend
The�r s�ght, and to the�r earthly mother tend,
Man looks aloft, and w�th erected eyes
Beholds h�s own hered�tary sk�es.

—DRYDEN.

Hes�od, and other wr�ters who l�ved so long before, would have been
very far from express�ng themselves w�th th�s elegant subl�m�ty. But,
from the �nterest�ng moment of man's format�on down to the era of
the Olymp�ads, everyth�ng �s plunged �n profound obscur�ty.

Herodotus �s present at the Olymp�c games, and, l�ke an old woman
to ch�ldren, rec�tes h�s narrat�ves, or rather tales, to the assembled
Greeks. He beg�ns by say�ng that the Phœn�c�ans sa�led from the
Red Sea �nto the Med�terranean; wh�ch, �f true, must necessar�ly
�mply that they had doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and made the
c�rcu�t of Afr�ca.

Then comes the rape of Io; then the fable of Gyges and Candaules;
then the wondrous stor�es of band�tt�, and that of the daughter of
Cheops, k�ng of Egypt, hav�ng requ�red a hewn stone from each of



her many lovers, and obta�ned, �n consequence, a number large
enough to bu�ld one of the pyram�ds.

To th�s, add the oracles, prod�g�es, and frauds of pr�ests, and you
have the h�story of the human race.

The f�rst per�ods of the Roman h�story appear to have been wr�tten
by Herodotus; our conquerors and leg�slators knew no other way of
count�ng the�r years as they passed away, than by dr�v�ng na�ls �nto a
wall by the hand of the sacred pont�ff.

The great Romulus, the k�ng of a v�llage, �s the son of the god Mars,
and a recluse, who was proceed�ng to a well to draw water �n a
p�tcher. He has a god for h�s father, a woman of loose manners for
h�s mother, and a she-wolf for h�s nurse. A buckler falls from heaven
expressly for Numa. The �nvaluable books of the S�byls are found by
acc�dent. An augur, by d�v�ne perm�ss�on, d�v�des a large fl�nt-stone
w�th a razor. A vestal, w�th her mere g�rdle, draws �nto the water a
large vessel that has been stranded. Castor and Pollux come down
to f�ght for the Romans, and the marks of the�r horses' feet are
�mpr�nted on the stones. The transalp�ne Gauls advanced to p�llage
Rome; some relate that they were dr�ven away by geese, others that
they carr�ed away w�th them much gold and s�lver; but �t �s probable
that, at that t�me �n Italy, geese were far more abundant than s�lver.
We have �m�tated the f�rst Roman h�stor�ans, at least �n the�r taste for
fables. We have our or�flamme, our great standard, brought from
heaven by an angel, and the holy ph�al by a p�geon; and, when to
these we add the mantle of St. Mart�n, we feel not a l�ttle form�dable.

What would const�tute useful h�story? That wh�ch should teach us
our dut�es and our r�ghts, w�thout appear�ng to teach them.

It �s often asked whether the fable of the sacr�f�ce of Iph�gen�a �s
taken from the h�story of Jephthah; whether the deluge of Deucal�on
�s �nvented �n �m�tat�on of that of Noah; whether the adventure of
Ph�lemon and Bauc�s �s cop�ed from that of Lot and h�s w�fe. The
Jews adm�t that they had no commun�cat�on w�th strangers, that the�r
books were unknown to the Greeks t�ll the translat�on made by the
order of Ptolemy. The Jews were, long before that per�od, money-



brokers and usurers among the Greeks at Alexandr�a; but the
Greeks never went to sell old clothes at Jerusalem. It �s ev�dent that
no people �m�tated the Jews, and also that the Jews �m�tated or
adopted many th�ngs from the Babylon�ans, the Egypt�ans, and the
Greeks.

All Jew�sh ant�qu�t�es are sacred �n our est�mat�on, notw�thstand�ng
the hatred and contempt �n wh�ch we hold that people. We cannot,
�ndeed, bel�eve them by reason, but we br�ng ourselves under
subject�on to the Jews by fa�th. There are about fourscore systems �n
ex�stence on the subject of the�r chronology, and a far greater
number of ways of expla�n�ng the events recorded �n the�r h�stor�es;
we know not wh�ch �s the true one, but we reserve our fa�th for �t �n
store aga�nst the t�me when that true one shall be d�scovered.

We have so many th�ngs to bel�eve �n th�s sens�ble and
magnan�mous people, that all our fa�th �s exhausted by them, and we
have none left for the prod�g�es w�th wh�ch the other nat�ons abound.
Roll�n may go on repeat�ng to us the oracles of Apollo, and the
m�raculous ach�evements of Sem�ram�s; he may cont�nue to
transcr�be all that has been narrated of the just�ce of those anc�ent
Scyth�ans who so frequently p�llaged Afr�ca, and occas�onally ate
men for the�r breakfast; yet sens�ble and well-educated people w�ll
st�ll feel and express some degree of �ncredul�ty.

What I most adm�re �n our modern comp�lers �s the judgment and
zeal w�th wh�ch they prove to us, that whatever happened �n former
ages, �n the most extens�ve and powerful emp�res of the world, took
place solely for the �nstruct�on of the �nhab�tants of Palest�ne. If the
k�ngs of Babylon, �n the course of the�r conquests, overrun the
terr�tor�es of the Hebrew people, �t �s only to correct that people for
the�r s�ns. If the monarch, who has been commonly named Cyrus,
becomes master of Babylon, �t �s that he may grant perm�ss�on to
some capt�ve Jews to return home. If Alexander conquers Dar�us, �t
�s for the settlement of some Jew old-clothesmen at Alexandr�a.
When the Romans jo�n Syr�a to the�r vast dom�n�ons, and round the�r
emp�re w�th the l�ttle d�str�ct of Judæa, th�s �s st�ll w�th a v�ew to teach
a moral lesson to the Jews. The Arabs and the Turks appear upon



the stage of the world solely for the correct�on of th�s am�able people.
We must acknowledge that they have had an excellent educat�on;
never had any pup�l so many preceptors. Such �s the ut�l�ty of h�story.

But what �s st�ll more �nstruct�ve �s the exact just�ce wh�ch the clergy
have dealt out to all those sovere�gns w�th whom they were
d�ssat�sf�ed. Observe w�th what �mpart�al candor St. Gregory of
Naz�anzen judges the emperor Jul�an, the ph�losopher. He declares
that that pr�nce, who d�d not bel�eve �n the ex�stence of the dev�l, held
secret commun�cat�on w�th that personage, and that, on a part�cular
occas�on, when the demons appeared to h�m under the most
h�deous forms, and �n the m�dst of the most rag�ng flames, he drove
them away by mak�ng �nadvertently the s�gn of the cross.

He denom�nates h�m madman and wretch; he asserts that Jul�an
�mmolated young men and women every n�ght �n caves. Such �s the
descr�pt�on he g�ves of the most cand�d and clement of men, and
who never exerc�sed the sl�ghtest revenge aga�nst th�s same
Gregory, notw�thstand�ng the abuse and �nvect�ves w�th wh�ch he
pursued h�m throughout h�s re�gn.

To apolog�ze for the gu�lty �s a happy way of just�fy�ng calumny
aga�nst the �nnocent. Compensat�on �s thus effected; and such
compensat�on was amply afforded by St. Gregory. The emperor
Constant�us, Jul�an's uncle and predecessor, upon h�s access�on to
the throne, had massacred Jul�us, h�s mother's brother, and h�s two
sons, all three of whom had been declared august; th�s was a
system wh�ch he had adopted from h�s father. He afterwards
procured the assass�nat�on of Gallus, Jul�an's brother. The cruelty
wh�ch he thus d�splayed to h�s own fam�ly, he extended to the emp�re
at large; but he was a man of prayer, and, even at the dec�s�ve battle
w�th Maxent�us, he was pray�ng to God �n a ne�ghbor�ng church
dur�ng the whole t�me �n wh�ch the arm�es were engaged. Such was
the man who was eulog�zed by Gregory; and, �f such �s the way �n
wh�ch the sa�nts make us acqua�nted w�th the truth, what may we not
expect from the profane, part�cularly when they are �gnorant,
superst�t�ous, and �rr�table?



At the present day the study of h�story �s occas�onally appl�ed to a
purpose somewhat wh�ms�cal and absurd. Certa�n charters of the
t�me of Dagobert are d�scovered and brought forward, the greater
part of them of a somewhat susp�c�ous character �n po�nt of
genu�neness, and �ll-understood; and from these �t �s �nferred, that
customs, r�ghts, and prerogat�ves, wh�ch subs�sted then, should be
rev�ved now. I would recommend �t to those who adopt th�s method
of study and reason�ng, to say to the ocean, "You formerly extended
to A�gues-Mortes, Fréjus, Ravenna, and Ferrara. Return to them
�mmed�ately."

SECTION III.

Of the Certa�nty of H�story.

All certa�nty wh�ch does not cons�st �n mathemat�cal demonstrat�on �s
noth�ng more than the h�ghest probab�l�ty; there �s no other h�stor�cal
certa�nty.

When Marco Polo descr�bed the greatness and populat�on of Ch�na,
be�ng the f�rst, and for a t�me the only wr�ter who had descr�bed
them, he could not obta�n cred�t. The Portuguese, who for ages
afterwards had commun�cat�on and commerce w�th that vast emp�re,
began to render the descr�pt�on probable. It �s now a matter of
absolute certa�nty; of that certa�nty wh�ch ar�ses from the unan�mous
depos�t�on of a thousand w�tnesses or d�fferent nat�ons, unopposed
by the test�mony of a s�ngle �nd�v�dual.

If merely two or three h�stor�ans had descr�bed the adventure of K�ng
Charles XII. when he pers�sted �n rema�n�ng �n the terr�tor�es of h�s
benefactor, the sultan, �n oppos�t�on to the orders of that monarch,
and absolutely fought, w�th the few domest�cs that attended h�s
person, aga�nst an army of jan�ssar�es and Tartars, I should have
suspended my judgment about �ts truth; but, hav�ng spoken to many
who actually w�tnessed the fact, and hav�ng never heard �t called �n
quest�on, I cannot poss�bly do otherw�se than bel�eve �t; because,
after all, although such conduct �s ne�ther w�se nor common, there �s



noth�ng �n �t contrad�ctory to the laws of nature, or the character of
the hero.

That wh�ch �s �n oppos�t�on to the ord�nary course of nature ought not
to be bel�eved, unless �t �s attested by persons ev�dently �nsp�red by
the d�v�ne m�nd, and whose �nsp�rat�on, �ndeed, �t �s �mposs�ble to
doubt. Hence we are just�f�ed �n cons�der�ng as a paradox the
assert�on made under the art�cle on "Certa�nty," �n the great
"Encyclopæd�a," that we are as much bound to bel�eve �n the
resusc�tat�on of a dead man, �f all Par�s were to aff�rm �t, as to bel�eve
all Par�s when �t states that we ga�ned the battle of Fontenoy. It �s
clear that the ev�dence of all Par�s to a th�ng �mprobable can never
be equal to that ev�dence �n favor of a probable one. These are the
f�rst pr�nc�ples of genu�ne log�c. Such a d�ct�onary as the one �n
quest�on should be consecrated only to truth.

Uncerta�nty of H�story.

Per�ods of t�me are d�st�ngu�shed as fabulous and h�stor�cal. But
even �n the h�stor�cal t�mes themselves �t �s necessary to d�st�ngu�sh
truths from fables. I am not here speak�ng of fables, now un�versally
adm�tted to be such. There �s no quest�on, for example, respect�ng
the prod�g�es w�th wh�ch L�vy has embell�shed, or rather defaced, h�s
h�story. But w�th respect to events generally adm�tted, how many
reasons ex�st for doubt!

Let �t be recollected that the Roman republ�c was f�ve hundred years
w�thout h�stor�ans; that L�vy h�mself deplores the loss of var�ous
publ�c monuments or records, as almost all, he says, were destroyed
�n the burn�ng of Rome: "Pleraque �nter�ere." Let �t be cons�dered
that, �n the f�rst three hundred years, the art of wr�t�ng was very
uncommon: "Raræ per eadem tempora l�teræ." Reason w�ll be then
seen for enterta�n�ng doubt on all those events wh�ch do not
correspond w�th the usual order of human affa�rs.

Can �t be cons�dered very l�kely that Romulus, the grandson of the
k�ng of the Sab�nes, was compelled to carry off the Sab�ne women �n
order to obta�n for h�s people w�ves? Is the h�story of Lucret�a h�ghly
probable; can we eas�ly bel�eve, on the cred�t of L�vy, that the k�ng



Porsenna betook h�mself to fl�ght, full of adm�rat�on for the Romans,
because a fanat�c had pledged h�mself to assass�nate h�m? Should
we not rather be �ncl�ned to rely upon Polyb�us, who was two
hundred years earl�er than L�vy? Polyb�us �nforms us that Porsenna
subjugated the Romans. Th�s �s far more probable than the
adventure of Scævola's burn�ng off h�s hand for fa�l�ng �n the attempt
to assass�nate h�m. I would have def�ed Poltrot to do as much.

Does the adventure of Regulus, �nclosed w�th�n a hogshead or tub
stuck round w�th �ron sp�kes, deserve bel�ef? Would not Polyb�us, a
contemporary, have recorded �t had �t been true? He says not a
s�ngle word upon the subject. Is not th�s a str�k�ng presumpt�on that
the story was trumped up long afterwards to grat�fy the popular
hatred aga�nst the Carthag�n�ans?

Open "Morér�'s D�ct�onary," at the art�cle on "Regulus." He �nforms
you that the torments �nfl�cted on that Roman are recorded �n L�vy.
The part�cular decade, however, �n wh�ch L�vy would have recorded
�t, �f at all, �s lost; and �n l�eu of �t, we have only the supplement of
Fre�nshe�m; and thus �t appears that D�ct�onary has merely c�ted a
German wr�ter of the seventeenth century, under the �dea of c�t�ng a
Roman of the Augustan age. Volumes m�ght be composed out of all
the celebrated events wh�ch have been generally adm�tted, but
wh�ch may be more fa�rly doubted. But the l�m�ts allowed for th�s
art�cle w�ll not perm�t us to enlarge.

Whether Temples, Fest�vals, Annual Ceremon�es, and even
Medals, are H�stor�c Proofs.

We m�ght be naturally led to �mag�ne that a monument ra�sed by any
nat�on �n celebrat�on of a part�cular event, would attest the certa�nty
of that event; �f, however, these monuments were not erected by
contemporar�es, or �f they celebrate events that carry w�th them but
l�ttle probab�l�ty, they may often be regarded as prov�ng noth�ng more
than a w�sh to consecrate a popular op�n�on.

The rostral column, erected �n Rome by the contemporar�es of
Du�l�us, �s undoubtedly a proof of the naval v�ctory obta�ned by
Du�l�us; but does the statue of the augur Næv�us, who �s sa�d to have



d�v�ded a large fl�nt w�th a razor, prove that Næv�us �n real�ty
performed that prod�gy? Were the statues of Ceres and Tr�ptolemus,
at Athens, dec�s�ve ev�dences that Ceres came down from I know
not what part�cular planet, to �nstruct the Athen�ans �n agr�culture? Or
does the famous Laocoon, wh�ch ex�sts perfect to the present day,
furn�sh �ncontestable ev�dence of the truth of the story of the Trojan
horse?

Ceremon�es and annual fest�vals observed un�versally throughout
any nat�on, are, �n l�ke manner, no better proofs of the real�ty of the
events to wh�ch they are attr�buted. The fest�val of Or�on, carr�ed on
the back of a dolph�n, was celebrated among the Romans as well as
the Greeks. That of Faunus was �n celebrat�on of h�s adventure w�th
Hercules and Omphale, when that god, be�ng enamored of
Omphale, m�stook the bed of Hercules for that of h�s m�stress.

The famous feast of the Lupercals was �nst�tuted �n honor of the she-
wolf that suckled Romulus and Remus.

What was the or�g�n of the feast of Or�on, wh�ch was observed on the
f�fth of the �des of May? It was ne�ther more nor less than the
follow�ng adventure: Hyreus once enterta�ned at h�s house the gods
Jup�ter, Neptune, and Mercury, and when h�s h�gh and m�ghty guests
were about to depart, the worthy host, who had no w�fe, and was
very des�rous of hav�ng a son, lamented h�s unfortunate fate, and
expressed h�s anx�ous des�re to the three d�v�n�t�es. We dare not
exactly deta�l what they d�d to the h�de of an ox wh�ch Hyreus had
k�lled for the�r enterta�nment; however, they afterwards covered the
well-soaked h�de w�th a l�ttle earth; and thence, at the end of n�ne
months, was born Or�on.

Almost all the Roman, Syr�an, Grec�an, and Egypt�an fest�vals, were
founded on s�m�lar legends, as well as the temples and statues of
anc�ent heroes. They were monuments consecrated by credul�ty to
error.

One of our most anc�ent monuments �s the statue of St. Den�s
carry�ng h�s head �n h�s arms.



Even a medal, and a contemporary medal, �s somet�mes no proof.
How many medals has flattery struck �n celebrat�on of battles very
�ndec�s�ve �n themselves, but thus exalted �nto v�ctor�es; and of
enterpr�ses, �n fact, baffled and abort�ve, and completed only �n the
�nscr�pt�on on the medal? F�nally, dur�ng the war �n 1740, between
the Span�ards and the Engl�sh, was there not a medal struck,
attest�ng the capture of Carthagena by Adm�ral Vernon, although that
adm�ral was obl�ged to ra�se the s�ege?

Medals are then unexcept�onable test�mon�es only when the event
they celebrate �s attested by contemporary authors; these ev�dences
thus corroborat�ng each other, ver�fy the event descr�bed.

Should an H�stor�an ascr�be F�ct�t�ous Speeches to h�s
Characters, and sketch Portra�ts of them?

If on any part�cular occas�on the commander of an army, or a publ�c
m�n�ster, has spoken �n a powerful and �mpress�ve manner,
character�st�c of h�s gen�us and h�s age, h�s d�scourse should
unquest�onably be g�ven w�th the most l�teral exactness. Speeches of
th�s descr�pt�on are perhaps the most valuable part of h�story. But for
what purpose represent a man as say�ng what he never d�d say? It
would be just as correct to attr�bute to h�m acts wh�ch he never
performed. It �s a f�ct�on �m�tated from Homer; but that wh�ch �s f�ct�on
�n a poem, �n str�ct language, �s a l�e �n the h�stor�an. Many of the
anc�ents adopted the method �n quest�on, wh�ch merely proves that
many of the anc�ents were fond of parad�ng the�r eloquence at the
expense of truth.

Of H�stor�cal Portra�ture.

Portra�ts, also, frequently man�fest a stronger des�re for d�splay, than
to commun�cate �nformat�on. Contemporar�es are just�f�able �n
draw�ng the portra�ts of statesmen w�th whom they have negot�ated,
or of generals under whom they have fought. But how much �s �t to
be apprehended that the penc�l w�ll �n many cases be gu�ded by the
feel�ngs? The portra�ts g�ven by Lord Clarendon appear to be drawn
w�th more �mpart�al�ty, grav�ty, and judgment, than those wh�ch we
peruse w�th so much del�ght �n Card�nal de Retz.



But to attempt to pa�nt the anc�ents; to elaborate �n th�s way the
development of the�r m�nds; to regard events as characters �n wh�ch
we may accurately read the most sacred feel�ngs and �ntents of the�r
hearts—th�s �s an undertak�ng of no ord�nary d�ff�culty and
d�scr�m�nat�on, although as frequently conducted, both ch�ld�sh and
tr�fl�ng.

Of C�cero's Max�m Concern�ng H�story, that an H�stor�an should
never dare to relate a Falsehood or to Conceal a Truth.

The f�rst part of th�s precept �s �ncontestable; we must stop for a
moment to exam�ne the other. If a part�cular truth may be of any
serv�ce to the state, your s�lence �s censurable. But I w�ll suppose
you to wr�te the h�story of a pr�nce who had reposed �n you a secret
—ought you to reveal that secret? Ought you to say to all poster�ty
what you would be cr�m�nal �n d�sclos�ng to a s�ngle �nd�v�dual?
Should the duty of an h�stor�an preva�l over the h�gher and more
�mperat�ve duty of a man?

I w�ll suppose aga�n, that you have w�tnessed a fa�l�ng or weakness
wh�ch has not had the sl�ghtest �nfluence on publ�c affa�rs—ought
you to publ�sh such weakness? In such a case h�story becomes
sat�re.

It must be allowed, �ndeed, that the greater part of anecdote wr�ters
are more �nd�screet than they are useful. But what op�n�on must we
enterta�n of those �mpudent comp�lers who appear to glory �n
scatter�ng about them calumny and slander, and pr�nt and sell
scandals as Vo�s�n sold po�sons?

Of Sat�r�cal H�story.

If Plutarch censured Herodotus for not hav�ng suff�c�ently extolled the
fame of some of the Grec�an c�t�es, and for om�tt�ng many known
facts worthy of be�ng recorded, how much more censurable are
certa�n of our modern wr�ters, who, w�thout any of the mer�ts of
Herodotus, �mpute both to pr�nces and to nat�ons acts of the most
od�ous character, w�thout the sl�ghtest proof or ev�dence? The h�story
of the war �n 1741 has been wr�tten �n England; and �t relates, "that



at the battle of Fontenoy the French f�red at the Engl�sh balls and
p�eces of glass wh�ch had been prepared w�th po�son; and that the
duke of Cumberland sent to the k�ng of France a box full of those
alleged po�sonous art�cles, wh�ch had been found �n the bod�es of
the wounded Engl�sh." The same author adds, that the French
hav�ng lost �n that battle forty thousand men, the parl�ament �ssued
an order to prevent people from talk�ng on the subject, under pa�n of
corporal pun�shment.

The fraudulent memo�rs publ�shed not long s�nce under the name of
Madame de Ma�ntenon, abound w�th s�m�lar absurd�t�es. We are told
�n them, that at the s�ege of L�lle the all�es threw placards �nto the
c�ty, conta�n�ng these words: "Frenchmen, be comforted—Ma�ntenon
shall never be your queen."

Almost every page �s polluted by false statements and abuse of the
royal fam�ly and other lead�ng fam�l�es �n the k�ngdom, w�thout the
author's mak�ng out the smallest probab�l�ty to g�ve a color to h�s
calumn�es. Th�s �s not wr�t�ng h�story; �t �s wr�t�ng slanders wh�ch
deserve the p�llory.

A vast number of works have been pr�nted �n Holland, under the
name of h�story, of wh�ch the style �s as vulgar and coarse as the
abuse, and the facts as false as they are �ll-narrated. Th�s, �t has
been observed, �s a bad fru�t of the noble tree of l�berty. But �f the
contempt�ble authors of th�s trash have the l�berty thus to dece�ve
the�r readers, �t becomes us here to take the l�berty to undece�ve
them.

A th�rst for desp�cable ga�n, and the �nsolence of vulgar and
grovell�ng manners, were the only mot�ves wh�ch led that Protestant
refugee from Languedoc, of the name of Langlev�eux, but commonly
called La Beaumelle, to attempt the most �nfamous tr�ck that ever
d�sgraced l�terature. He sold to Esl�nger, the bookseller of Frankfort,
�n 1751, for seventeen lou�s d'or, the "H�story of the Age of Lou�s
XIV.," wh�ch �s not h�s; and, e�ther to make �t bel�eved that he was the
propr�etor, or to earn h�s money, he loaded �t w�th abus�ve and
abom�nable notes aga�nst Lou�s XIV., h�s son, and h�s grandson, the



duke of Burgundy, whom he abuses �n the most unmeasured terms,
and calls a tra�tor to h�s grandfather and h�s country. He pours upon
the duke of Orleans, the regent, calumn�es at once the most horr�ble
and the most absurd; no person of consequence �s spared, and yet
no person of consequence d�d he ever know. He reta�ls aga�nst the
marshals V�llars and V�llero�, aga�nst m�n�sters, and even aga�nst
lad�es, all the petty, d�rty, and scandalous tales that could be
collected from the lowest taverns and w�ne-houses; and he speaks
of the greatest pr�nces as �f they were amenable to h�mself, and
under h�s own personal jur�sd�ct�on. He expresses h�mself, �ndeed,
as �f he were a formal and author�zed judge of k�ngs: "G�ve me," says
he, "a Stuart, and I w�ll make h�m k�ng of England."

Th�s most r�d�culous and abom�nable conduct, proceed�ng from an
author obscure and unknown, has �ncurred no prosecut�on; �t would
have been severely pun�shed �n a man whose words would have
carr�ed any we�ght. But we must here observe, that these works of
darkness frequently c�rculate through all Europe; they are sold at the
fa�rs of Frankfort and Le�ps�c, and the whole of the North �s overrun
w�th them. Fore�gners, who are not well �nformed, der�ve from books
of th�s descr�pt�on the�r knowledge of modern h�story. German
authors are not always suff�c�ently on the�r guard aga�nst memo�rs of
th�s character, but employ them as mater�als; wh�ch has been the
case w�th the memo�rs of Pont�s, Montbrun, Rochefort, and Pordac;
w�th all the pretended pol�t�cal testaments of m�n�sters of state, wh�ch
have proceeded from the pen of forgery; w�th the "Royal Tenth" of
Bo�sgu�llebert, �mpudently publ�shed under the name of Marshal
Vauban; and w�th �nnumerable comp�lat�ons of anas and anecdotes.

H�story �s somet�mes even st�ll more shamefully abused �n England.
As there are always two part�es �n fur�ous host�l�ty aga�nst each
other, unt�l some common danger for a season un�tes them, the
wr�ters of one fact�on condemn everyth�ng that the others approve.
The same �nd�v�dual �s represented as a Cato and a Cat�l�ne. How �s
truth to be extr�cated from th�s adulat�on and sat�re? Perhaps there �s
only one rule to be depended upon, wh�ch �s, to bel�eve all the good
wh�ch the h�stor�an of a party ventures to allow to the leaders of the
oppos�te fact�on; and all the �lls wh�ch he ventures to �mpute to the



ch�efs of h�s own—a rule, of wh�ch ne�ther party can severely
compla�n.

W�th regard to memo�rs actually wr�tten by agents �n the events
recorded, as those of Clarendon, Ludlow, and Burnet, �n England,
and de la Rochefoucauld and de Retz �n France, �f they agree, they
are true; �f they contrad�ct each other, doubt them.

W�th respect to anas and anecdotes, there may perhaps be one �n a
hundred of them that conta�n some shadow of truth.

SECTION IV.

Of the Method or Manner of Wr�t�ng H�story, and of Style.

We have sa�d so much upon th�s subject, that we must here say very
l�ttle. It �s suff�c�ently known and fully adm�tted, that the method and
style of L�vy —h�s grav�ty, and �nstruct�ve eloquence, are su�table to
the majesty of the Roman republ�c; that Tac�tus �s more calculated to
portray tyrants, Polyb�us to g�ve lessons on war, and D�onys�us of
Hal�carnassus to �nvest�gate ant�qu�t�es.

But, wh�le he forms h�mself on the general model of these great
masters, a we�ghty respons�b�l�ty �s attached to the modern h�stor�an
from wh�ch they were exempt. He �s requ�red to g�ve more m�nute
deta�ls, facts more completely authent�cated, correct dates, prec�se
author�t�es, more attent�on to customs, laws, manners, commerce,
f�nance, agr�culture, and populat�on. It �s w�th h�story, as �t �s w�th
mathemat�cs and natural ph�losophy; the f�eld of �t �s �mmensely
enlarged. The more easy �t �s to comp�le newspapers, the more
d�ff�cult �t �s at the present day to wr�te h�story.

Dan�el thought h�mself a h�stor�an, because he transcr�bed dates and
narrat�ves of battles, of wh�ch I can understand noth�ng. He should
have �nformed me of the r�ghts of the nat�on, the r�ghts of the ch�ef
corporate establ�shments �n �t; �ts laws, usages, manners, w�th the
alterat�ons by wh�ch they have been affected �n the progress of t�me.
Th�s nat�on m�ght not �mproperly address h�m �n some such language
as the follow�ng:—I want from you my own h�story rather than that of



Lou�s le Gros and Lou�s Hut�n; you tell me, copy�ng from some old,
unauthent�cated, and carelessly-wr�tten chron�cle, that when Lou�s
VIII. was attacked by a mortal d�sease, and lay langu�sh�ng and
powerless, the phys�c�ans ordered the more than half-dead monarch
to take to h�s bed a bloom�ng damsel, who m�ght cher�sh the few
sparks of rema�n�ng l�fe; and that the p�ous k�ng rejected the unholy
adv�ce w�th �nd�gnat�on. Alas! Dan�el, you are unacqua�nted, �t
seems, w�th the Ital�an proverb—"Donna �gnuda manda l'uomo sotto
la terra." You ought to possess a l�ttle stronger t�ncture of pol�t�cal
and natural h�story.

The h�story of a fore�gn country should be formed on a d�fferent
model to that of our own.

If we compose a h�story of France, we are under no necess�ty to
descr�be the course of the Se�ne and the Lo�re; but �f we publ�sh a
h�story of the conquests of the Portuguese �n As�a, a topograph�cal
descr�pt�on of the recently explored country �s requ�red. It �s des�rable
that we should, as �t were, conduct the reader by the hand round
Afr�ca, and along the coasts of Pers�a and Ind�a; and �t �s expected
that we should treat w�th �nformat�on and judgment, of manners,
laws, and customs so new to Europe.

We have a great var�ety of h�stor�es of the establ�shment of the
Portuguese �n Ind�a, wr�tten by our countrymen, but not one of them
has made us acqua�nted w�th the d�fferent governments of that
country, w�th �ts rel�g�ous ant�qu�t�es, Brahm�ns, d�sc�ples of St. John,
Guebers, and Ban�ans. Some letters of Xav�er and h�s successors
have, �t �s true, been preserved to us. We have had h�stor�es of the
Ind�es composed at Par�s, from the accounts of those m�ss�onar�es
who were unacqua�nted w�th the language of the Brahm�ns. We have
�t repeated, �n a hundred works, that the Ind�ans worsh�p the dev�l.
The chapla�ns of a company of merchants qu�t our country under
these �mpress�ons, and, as soon as they perce�ve on the coast some
symbol�cal f�gures, they fa�l not to wr�te home that they are the
portra�ts and l�kenesses of the dev�l, that they are �n the dev�l's
emp�re, and that they are go�ng to engage �n battle w�th h�m. They do
not reflect that we are the real worsh�ppers of the dev�l Mammon,



and that we travel s�x thousand leagues from our nat�ve land to offer
our vows at h�s shr�ne, and to obta�n the grant of some port�on of h�s
treasures.

As to those who h�re themselves out at Par�s to some bookseller �n
the Rue de St. Jacques, and at so much per job, and who are
ordered to wr�te a h�story of Japan, Canada, or the Canar�es, as the
case requ�res and opportun�ty suggests, from the memo�rs of a few
Capuch�n fr�ars—to such I have noth�ng to say.

It �s suff�c�ent, �f �t be clearly understood, that the method wh�ch
would be proper �n wr�t�ng a h�story of our own country �s not su�table
�n descr�b�ng the d�scover�es of the new world; that we should not
wr�te on a small c�ty as on a great emp�re; and that the pr�vate h�story
of a pr�nce should be composed �n a very d�fferent manner from the
h�story of France and England.

If you have noth�ng to tell us, but that on the banks of the Oxus and
the Jaxartes, one barbar�an has been succeeded by another
barbar�an, �n what respect do you benef�t the publ�c?

These rules are well known; but the art of wr�t�ng h�story well w�ll
always be very uncommon. It obv�ously requ�res a style grave, pure,
var�ed, and smooth. But we may say w�th respect to rules for wr�t�ng
h�story, as �n reference to those for all the �ntellectual arts—there are
many precepts, but few masters.

SECTION V.

H�story of the Jew�sh K�ngs, and of the "Paral�pomena."

Every nat�on, as soon as �t was able to wr�te, has wr�tten �ts own
h�story, and the Jews have accord�ngly wr�tten the�rs. Before they
had k�ngs, they l�ved under a theocracy; �t was the�r dest�ny to be
governed by God h�mself.

When the Jews were des�rous of hav�ng a k�ng, l�ke the adjo�n�ng
nat�ons, the prophet Samuel, who was exceed�ngly �nterested �n
prevent�ng �t, declared to them, on the part of God, that they were



reject�ng God h�mself. Thus the Jew�sh theocracy ceased when the
monarchy commenced.

We may therefore remark, w�thout the �mputat�on of blasphemy, that
the h�story of the Jew�sh k�ngs was wr�tten l�ke that of other nat�ons,
and that God d�d not take the pa�ns H�mself to d�ctate the h�story of a
people whom He no longer governed.

We advance th�s op�n�on w�th the greatest d�ff�dence. What may
perhaps be cons�dered as conf�rm�ng �t, �s, that the "Paral�pomena"
very frequently contrad�ct the Book of K�ngs, both w�th respect to
chronology and facts, just as profane h�stor�ans somet�mes
contrad�ct one another. Moreover, �f God always wrote the h�story of
the Jews, �t seems only cons�stent and natural to th�nk that He wr�tes
�t st�ll; for the Jews are always H�s cher�shed people. They are on
some future day to be converted, and �t seems that whenever that
event happens, they w�ll have as complete a r�ght to cons�der the
h�story of the�r d�spers�on as sacred, as they have now to say, that
God wrote the h�story of the�r k�ngs.

We may be allowed here to make one reflect�on; wh�ch �s, that as
God was for a very long per�od the�r k�ng, and afterwards became
the�r h�stor�an, we are bound to enterta�n for all Jews the most
profound respect. There �s not a s�ngle Jew broker, or slop-man, who
�s not �nf�n�tely super�or to Cæsar and Alexander. How can we avo�d
bend�ng �n prostrat�on before an old-clothes man, who proves to us
that h�s h�story has been wr�tten by God H�mself, wh�le the h�stor�es
of Greece and Rome have been transm�tted to us merely by the
profane hand of man?

If the style of the h�story of the k�ngs, and of the "Paral�pomena," �s
d�v�ne, �t may nevertheless be true that the acts recorded �n these
h�stor�es are not d�v�ne. Dav�d murders Ur�ah; Ishbosheth and
Meph�bosheth are murdered; Absalom murders Ammon; Joab
murders Absalom; Solomon murders h�s brother Adon�jah; Baasha
murders Nadab; Z�mr� murders Ela; Omr� murders Z�mr�; Ahab
murders Naboth; Jehu murders Ahab and Joram; the �nhab�tants of
Jerusalem murder Amaz�ah, son of Joash; Shallum, son of Jabesh,



murders Zachar�ah, son of Jeroboam; Menahhem murders Shallum,
son of Jabesh; Pekah, son of Remal�ah, murders Pekah�ah, son of
Manehem; and Hoshea, son of Elah, murders Pekah, son of
Remal�ah. We pass over, �n s�lence, many other m�nor murders. It
must be acknowledged, that, �f the Holy Sp�r�t d�d wr�te th�s h�story,
He d�d not choose a subject part�cularly ed�fy�ng.

SECTION VI.

Of bad Act�ons wh�ch have been consecrated or excused �n
H�story.

It �s but too common for h�stor�ans to pra�se very depraved and
abandoned characters, who have done serv�ce e�ther to a dom�nant
sect, or to the�r nat�on at large. The pra�ses thus bestowed, come
perhaps from a loyal and zealous c�t�zen; but zeal of th�s descr�pt�on
�s �njur�ous to the great soc�ety of mank�nd. Romulus murders h�s
brother, and he �s made a god. Constant�ne cuts the throat of h�s
son, strangles h�s w�fe, and murders almost all h�s fam�ly: he has
been eulog�zed �n general counc�ls, but h�story should ever hold up
such barbar�t�es to detestat�on. It �s undoubtedly fortunate for us that
Clov�s was a Cathol�c. It �s fortunate for the Angl�can church that
Henry VIII. abol�shed monks, but we must at the same t�me adm�t
that Clov�s and Henry VIII. were monsters of cruelty.

When f�rst the Jesu�t Berruyer, who although a Jesu�t, was a fool,
undertook to paraphrase the Old and New Testaments �n the style of
the lowest populace, w�th no other �ntent�on than that of hav�ng them
read; he scattered some flowers of rhetor�c over the two-edged kn�fe
wh�ch the Jew Ehud thrust up to the h�lt �n the stomach of the k�ng
Eglon; and over the sabre w�th wh�ch Jud�th cut off the head of
Holofernes after hav�ng prost�tuted herself to h�s pleasures; and also
over many other acts recorded, of a s�m�lar descr�pt�on. The
parl�ament, respect�ng the B�ble wh�ch narrates these h�stor�es,
nevertheless condemned the Jesu�t who extolled them, and ordered
the Old and New Testaments to be burned:—I mean merely those of
the Jesu�t.



But as the judgments of mank�nd are ever d�fferent �n s�m�lar cases,
the same th�ng happened to Bayle �n c�rcumstances totally d�fferent.
He was condemned for not pra�s�ng all the act�ons of Dav�d, k�ng of
the prov�nce of Judæa. A man of the name of Jur�eu, a refugee
preacher �n Holland, assoc�ated w�th some other refugee preachers,
were des�rous of obl�g�ng h�m to recant. But how could he recant w�th
reference to facts del�vered �n the scr�pture? Had not Bayle some
reason to conclude that all the facts recorded �n the Jew�sh books
are not the act�ons of sa�nts; that Dav�d, l�ke other men, had
comm�tted some cr�m�nal acts; and that �f he �s called a man after
God's own heart, he �s called so �n consequence of h�s pen�tence,
and not of h�s cr�mes?

Let us d�sregard names and conf�ne our cons�derat�on to th�ngs only.
Let us suppose, that dur�ng the re�gn of Henry IV. a clergyman of the
League party secretly poured out a ph�al of o�l on the head of a
shepherd of Br�e; that the shepherd comes to court; that the
clergyman presents h�m to Henry IV. as an excellent v�ol�n player
who can completely dr�ve away all care and melancholy; that the
k�ng makes h�m h�s equerry, and bestows on h�m one of h�s
daughters �n marr�age; that afterwards, the k�ng hav�ng quarrelled
w�th the shepherd, the latter takes refuge w�th one of the pr�nces of
Germany, h�s father-�n-law's enemy; that he enl�sts and arms s�x
hundred band�tt� overwhelmed by debt and debauchery; that w�th th�s
reg�ment of br�gands he rushes to the f�eld, slays fr�ends as well as
enem�es, exterm�nat�ng all, even to women w�th ch�ldren at the
breast, �n order to prevent a s�ngle �nd�v�dual's rema�n�ng to g�ve
�ntell�gence of the horr�d butchery. I farther suppose th�s same
shepherd of Br�e to become k�ng of France after the death of Henry
IV.; that he procures the murder of that k�ng's grandson, after hav�ng
�nv�ted h�m to s�t at meat at h�s own table, and del�vers over to death
seven other younger ch�ldren of h�s k�ng and benefactor. Who �s the
man that w�ll not conce�ve the shepherd of Br�e to act rather harshly?

Commentators are agreed that the adultery of Dav�d, and h�s murder
of Ur�ah, are faults wh�ch God pardoned. We may therefore conclude
that the massacres above ment�oned are faults wh�ch God also
pardoned.



However, Bayle had no quarter g�ven h�m; but at length some
preachers at London hav�ng compared George II. to Dav�d, one of
that monarch's servants pr�nts and publ�shes a small book, �n wh�ch
he censures the compar�son. He exam�nes the whole conduct of
Dav�d; he goes �nf�n�tely farther than Bayle, and treats Dav�d w�th
more sever�ty than Tac�tus appl�es to Dom�t�an. Th�s book d�d not
ra�se �n England the sl�ghtest murmur; every reader felt that bad
act�ons are always bad; that God may pardon them when
repentance �s proport�oned to gu�lt, but that certa�nly no man can
ever approve of them.

There was more reason, therefore, preva�l�ng �n England than there
was �n Holland �n the t�me of Bayle. We now perce�ve clearly and
w�thout d�ff�culty, that we ought not to hold up as a model of sanct�ty
what, �n fact, deserves the severest pun�shment; and we see w�th
equal clearness that, as we ought not to consecrate gu�lt, so we
ought not to bel�eve absurd�ty.

HONOR.

The author of the "Sp�r�t of Laws" has founded h�s system on the
�dea that v�rtue �s the pr�nc�ple of a republ�can government, and
honor that of mom arch�sm. Is there v�rtue then w�thout honor, and
how �s a republ�c establ�shed �n v�rtue?

Let us place before the reader's eyes that wh�ch has been sa�d �n an
able l�ttle book upon th�s subject. Pamphlets soon s�nk �nto obl�v�on.
Truth ought not to be lost; �t should be cons�gned to works
possess�ng durab�l�ty.

"Assuredly republ�cs have never been formed on a theoret�cal
pr�nc�ple of v�rtue. The publ�c �nterest be�ng opposed to the
dom�nat�on of an �nd�v�dual, the sp�r�t of self-�mportance, and the
amb�t�on of every person, serve to curb amb�t�on and the �ncl�nat�on
to rapac�ty, wherever they may appear. The pr�de of each c�t�zen



watches over that of h�s ne�ghbor, and no person would w�ll�ngly be
the slave of another's capr�ce. Such are the feel�ngs wh�ch establ�sh
republ�cs, and wh�ch preserve them. It �s r�d�culous to �mag�ne that
there must be more v�rtue �n a Gr�son than �n a Span�ard."

That honor can be the sole pr�nc�ple of monarch�es �s a no less
ch�mer�cal �dea, and the author shows �t to be so h�mself, w�thout
be�ng aware of �t. "The nature of honor," says he, �n chapter v��. of
book ���., "�s to demand preferences and d�st�nct�ons. It, therefore,
naturally su�ts a monarch�cal government."

Was �t not on th�s same pr�nc�ple, that the Romans demanded the
prætorsh�p, consulsh�p, ovat�on, and tr�umph �n the�r republ�c? These
were preferences and d�st�nct�ons well worth the t�tles and
preferences purchased �n monarch�es, and for wh�ch there �s often a
regular f�xed pr�ce.

Th�s remark proves, �n our op�n�on, that the "Sp�r�t of Laws," although
sparkl�ng w�th w�t, and commendable by �ts respect for the laws and
hatred of superst�t�on and rap�ne, �s founded ent�rely upon false
v�ews.

Let us add, that �t �s prec�sely �n courts that there �s always least
honor:

L'�ngannare, �l ment�r, la frode, �l furto,
E la rap�na d� p�ctà vest�ta,
Crescer co� damno e prec�p�z�o altru�,
E fare a se de l'altru� b�asmo onore,
Son le v�rtù d� quella gente �nf�dà.

—PASTOR FIDO, atto v., scena �.

Ramper avec bassesse en affectant l'audace,
S'engra�sser de rap�ne en attestant les lo�s,
Étouffer en secret son am� qu'on embrasse.
Vo�là l'honneur qu� règne à la su�te des ro�s.

To basely crawl, yet wear a face of pr�de;
To rob the publ�c, yet o'er law pres�de;



Salute a fr�end, yet st�ng �n the embrace—
Such �s the honor wh�ch �n courts takes place.

Indeed, �t �s �n courts, that men devo�d of honor often atta�n to the
h�ghest d�gn�t�es; and �t �s �n republ�cs that a known d�shonorable
c�t�zen �s seldom trusted by the people w�th publ�c concerns.

The celebrated say�ng of the regent, duke of Orleans, �s suff�c�ent to
destroy the foundat�on of the "Sp�r�t of Laws": "Th�s �s a perfect
court�er—he has ne�ther temper nor honor."



HUMILITY.

Ph�losophers have �nqu�red, whether hum�l�ty �s a v�rtue; but v�rtue or
not, every one must agree that noth�ng �s more rare. The Greeks
called �t "tape�nos�s" or "tape�ne�a." It �s strongly recommended �n the
fourth book of the "Laws of Plato": he rejects the proud and would
mult�ply the humble.

Ep�ctetus, �n f�ve places, preaches hum�l�ty: "If thou passest for a
person of consequence �n the op�n�on of some people, d�strust
thyself. No l�ft�ng up of thy eye-brows. Be noth�ng �n th�ne own eyes
—�f thou seekest to please, thou art lost. G�ve place to all men;
prefer them to thyself; ass�st them all." We see by these max�ms that
never Capuch�n went so far as Ep�ctetus.

Some theolog�ans, who had the m�sfortune to be proud, have
pretended that hum�l�ty cost noth�ng to Ep�ctetus, who was a slave;
and that he was humble by stat�on, as a doctor or a Jesu�t may be
proud by stat�on.

But what w�ll they say of Marcus Anton�nus, who on the throne
recommended hum�l�ty? He places Alexander and h�s muleteer on
the same l�ne. He sa�d that the van�ty of pomp �s only a bone thrown
�n the m�dst of dogs; that to do good, and to pat�ently hear h�mself
calumn�ated, const�tute the v�rtue of a k�ng.

Thus the master of the known world recommended hum�l�ty; but
propose hum�l�ty to a mus�c�an, and see how he w�ll laugh at Marcus
Aurel�us.

Descartes, �n h�s treat�se on the "Pass�ons of the Soul," places
hum�l�ty among the�r number, who—�f we may person�fy th�s qual�ty—
d�d not expect to be regarded as a pass�on. He also d�st�ngu�shes
between v�rtuous and v�c�ous hum�l�ty.

But we leave to ph�losophers more enl�ghtened than ourselves the
care of expla�n�ng th�s doctr�ne, and w�ll conf�ne ourselves to say�ng,
that hum�l�ty �s "the modesty of the soul."



It �s the ant�dote to pr�de. Hum�l�ty could not prevent Rousseau from
bel�ev�ng that he knew more of mus�c than those to whom he taught
�t; but �t could �nduce h�m to bel�eve that he was not super�or to Lull�
�n rec�tat�ve.

The reverend father V�ret, cordel�er, theolog�an, and preacher, all
humble as he �s, w�ll always f�rmly bel�eve that he knows more than
those who learn to read and wr�te; but h�s Chr�st�an hum�l�ty, h�s
modesty of soul, w�ll obl�ge h�m to confess �n the bottom of h�s heart
that he has wr�tten noth�ng but nonsense. Oh, brothers Nonnotte,
Guyon, Pantou�llet, vulgar scr�bblers! be more humble, and always
bear �n recollect�on "the modesty of the soul."

HYPATIA.

I w�ll suppose that Madame Dac�er had been the f�nest woman �n
Par�s; and that �n the quarrel on the comparat�ve mer�ts of the
anc�ents and moderns, the Carmel�tes pretended that the poem of
the Magdalen, wr�tten by a Carmel�te, was �nf�n�tely super�or to
Homer, and that �t was an atroc�ous �mp�ety to prefer the "Il�ad" to the
verses of a monk. I w�ll take the add�t�onal l�berty of suppos�ng that
the archb�shop of Par�s took the part of the Carmel�tes aga�nst the
governor of the c�ty, a part�san of the beaut�ful Madame Dac�er, and
that he exc�ted the Carmel�tes to massacre th�s f�ne woman �n the
church of Notre Dame, and to drag her, naked and bloody, to the
Place Maubert—would not everybody say that the archb�shop of
Par�s had done a very w�cked act�on, for wh�ch he ought to do
penance?

Th�s �s prec�sely the h�story of Hypat�a. She taught Homer and Plato,
�n Alexandr�a, �n the t�me of Theodos�us II. St. Cyr�l �ncensed the
Chr�st�an populace aga�nst her, as �t �s related by Damas�us and
Su�das, and clearly proved by the most learned men of the age, such
as Bruker, La Croze, and Basnage, as �s very jud�c�ously exposed �n



the great "D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que," �n the art�cle on
"Éclect�sme."

A man whose �ntent�ons are no doubt very good, has pr�nted two
volumes aga�nst th�s art�cle of the "Encyclopæd�a." Two volumes
aga�nst two pages, my fr�ends, are too much. I have told you a
hundred t�mes you mult�ply be�ng w�thout necess�ty. Two l�nes
aga�nst two volumes would be qu�te suff�c�ent; but wr�te not even
these two l�nes.

I am content w�th remark�ng, that St. Cyr�l was a man of parts; that
he suffered h�s zeal to carry h�m too far; that when we str�p beaut�ful
women, �t �s not to massacre them; that St. Cyr�l, no doubt, asked
pardon of God for th�s abom�nable act�on; and that I pray the father
of merc�es to have p�ty on h�s soul. He wrote the two volumes
aga�nst "Éclect�sme," also �nsp�res me w�th �nf�n�te comm�serat�on.

IDEA.

SECTION I.

What �s an �dea?

It �s an �mage pa�nted upon my bra�n.

Are all your thoughts, then, �mages?

Certa�nly; for the most abstract thoughts are only the consequences
of all the objects that I have perce�ved. I utter the word "be�ng" �n
general, only because I have known part�cular be�ngs; I utter the
word "�nf�n�ty," only because I have seen certa�n l�m�ts, and because I
push back those l�m�ts �n my m�nd to a greater and st�ll greater
d�stance, as far as I am able. I have �deas �n my head only because I
have �mages.

And who �s the pa�nter of th�s p�cture?



It �s not myself; I cannot draw w�th suff�c�ent sk�ll; the be�ng that
made me, makes my �deas.

And how do you know that the �deas are not made by yourself?

Because they frequently come to me �nvoluntar�ly when I am awake,
and always w�thout my consent when I dream.

You are persuaded, then, that your �deas belong to you only �n the
same manner as your ha�rs, wh�ch grow and become wh�te, and fall
off, w�thout your hav�ng anyth�ng at all to do w�th the matter?

Noth�ng can poss�bly be clearer; all that I can do �s to fr�zzle, cut, and
powder them; but I have noth�ng to do w�th produc�ng them.

You must, then, I �mag�ne, be of Malebranche's op�n�on, that we see
all �n God?

I am at least certa�n of th�s, that �f we do not see th�ngs �n the Great
Be�ng, we see them �n consequence of H�s powerful and �mmed�ate
act�on.

And what was the nature or process of th�s act�on?

I have already told you repeatedly, �n the course of our conversat�on,
that I do not know a s�ngle syllable about the subject, and that God
has not commun�cated H�s secret to any one. I am completely
�gnorant of that wh�ch makes my heart beat, and my blood flow
through my ve�ns; I am �gnorant of the pr�nc�ple of all my movements,
and yet you seem to expect how I should expla�n how I feel and how
I th�nk. Such an expectat�on �s unreasonable.

But you at least know whether your faculty of hav�ng �deas �s jo�ned
to extens�on?

Not �n the least; It �s true that Tat�an, �n h�s d�scourse to the Greeks,
says the soul �s ev�dently composed of a body. Irenæus, �n the
twenty-s�xth chapter of h�s second book, says, "The Lord has taught
that our souls preserve the f�gure of our body �n order to reta�n the
memory of �t." Tertull�an asserts, �n h�s second book on the soul, that
�t �s a body. Arnob�us, Lactant�us, H�lary, Gregory of Nyssa, and



Ambrose, are prec�sely of the same op�n�on. It �s pretended that
other fathers of the Church assert that the soul �s w�thout extens�on,
and that �n th�s respect they adopt the op�n�on of Plato; th�s, however,
may well be doubted. W�th respect to myself, I dare not venture to
form an op�n�on; I see noth�ng but obscur�ty and �ncomprehens�b�l�ty
�n e�ther system; and, after a whole l�fe's med�tat�on on the subject, I
am not advanced a s�ngle step beyond where I was on the f�rst day.

The subject, then, was not worth th�nk�ng about?

That �s true; the man who enjoys knows more of �t, or at least knows
�t better, than he who reflects; he �s more happy. But what �s �t that
you would have? It depended not, I repeat, upon myself whether I
should adm�t or reject all those �deas wh�ch have crowded �nto my
bra�n �n confl�ct w�th each other, and actually converted my medullary
magaz�ne �nto the�r f�eld of battle. After a hard-fought contest
between them, I have obta�ned noth�ng but uncerta�nty from the
spo�ls.

It �s a melancholy th�ng to possess so many �deas, and yet to have
no prec�se knowledge of the nature of �deas?

It �s, I adm�t; but �t �s much more melancholy, and �nexpress�bly more
fool�sh, for a man to bel�eve he knows what �n fact he does not.

But, �f you do not pos�t�vely know what an �dea �s, �f you are �gnorant
whence �deas come, you at least know by what they come?

Yes; just �n the same way as the anc�ent Egypt�ans, who, w�thout
know�ng the source of the N�le, knew perfectly well that �ts waters
reached them by �ts bed. We know perfectly that �deas come to us by
the senses; but we never know whence they come. The source of
th�s N�le w�ll never be d�scovered.

If �t �s certa�n that all �deas are g�ven by means of the senses, why
does the Sorbonne, wh�ch has so long adopted th�s doctr�ne from
Ar�stotle, condemn �t w�th so much v�rulence �n Helvet�us?

Because the Sorbonne �s composed of theolog�ans.



SECTION II.

All �n God.

In God we l�ve and move and have our be�ng.
—ST. PAUL, Acts xv��, 28.

Aratus, who �s thus quoted and approved by St. Paul, made th�s
confess�on of fa�th, we perce�ve among the Greeks.

The v�rtuous Cato says the same th�ng: "Jup�ter est quodcumque
v�des quocumque mover�s."—Lucan's "Pharsal�a" �x, 580. "Whate'er
we see, whate'er we feel, �s Jove."

Malebranche �s the commentator on Aratus, St. Paul, and Cato. He
succeeded, �n the f�rst �nstance, �n show�ng the errors of the senses
and �mag�nat�on; but when he attempted to develop the grand
system, that all �s �n God, all h�s readers declared the commentary to
be more obscure than the text. In short, hav�ng plunged �nto th�s
abyss, h�s head became bew�ldered; he held conversat�ons w�th the
Word; he was made acqua�nted w�th what the Word had done �n
other planets; he became, �n truth, absolutely mad; a c�rcumstance
well calculated to exc�te apprehens�on �n our own m�nds, apt as we
some of us are to attempt soar�ng, upon our weak and puny
op�n�ons, very far beyond our reach.

In order to comprehend the not�on of Malebranche, such as he held
�t wh�le he reta�ned h�s facult�es, we must adm�t noth�ng that we do
not clearly conce�ve, and reject what we do not understand.
Attempt�ng to expla�n an obscur�ty by obscur�t�es, �s to act l�ke an
�d�ot.

I feel dec�dedly that my f�rst �deas and my sensat�ons have come to
me w�thout any co-operat�on or vol�t�on on my part. I clearly see that I
cannot g�ve myself a s�ngle �dea. I cannot g�ve myself anyth�ng. I
have rece�ved everyth�ng. The objects wh�ch surround me cannot, of
themselves, g�ve me e�ther �dea or sensat�on; for how �s �t poss�ble
for a l�ttle part�cle of matter to possess the faculty of produc�ng a
thought?



I am therefore �rres�st�bly led to conclude that the Eternal Be�ng, who
bestows everyth�ng, g�ves me my �deas, �n whatever manner th�s
may be done. But what �s an �dea, what �s a sensat�on, a vol�t�on,
etc.? It �s myself perce�v�ng, myself feel�ng, myself w�ll�ng.

We see, �n short, that what �s called an �dea �s no more a real be�ng
than there �s a real be�ng called mot�on, although there are bod�es
moved. In the same manner there �s not any part�cular be�ng called
memory, �mag�nat�on, judgment; but we ourselves remember,
�mag�ne, and judge.

The truth of all th�s, �t must be allowed, �s suff�c�ently pla�n and tr�te;
but �t �s necessary to repeat and �nculcate such truth, as the oppos�te
errors are more tr�te st�ll.

Laws of Nature.

How, let us now ask, would the Eternal Be�ng, who formed all,
produce all those var�ous modes or qual�t�es wh�ch we perce�ve �n
organ�zed bod�es?

D�d He �ntroduce two be�ngs �n a gra�n of wheat, one of wh�ch should
produce germ�nat�on �n the other? D�d He �ntroduce two be�ngs �n the
compos�t�on of a stag, one of wh�ch should produce sw�ftness �n the
other? Certa�nly not. All that we know on the subject �s that the gra�n
�s endowed w�th the faculty of vegetat�ng, and the stag w�th that of
speed.

There �s ev�dently a grand mathemat�cal pr�nc�ple d�rect�ng all nature,
and affect�ng everyth�ng produced. The fly�ng of b�rds, the sw�mm�ng
of f�shes, the walk�ng or runn�ng of quadrupeds, are v�s�ble effects of
known laws of mot�on. "Mens ag�tat molem." Can the sensat�ons and
�deas of those an�mals, then, be anyth�ng more than the adm�rable
effects or mathemat�cal laws more ref�ned and less obv�ous?

Organ�sat�on of the Senses and Ideas.

It �s by these general and comprehens�ve laws that every an�mal �s
�mpelled to seek �ts appropr�ate food. We are naturally, therefore, led



to conjecture that there �s a law by wh�ch �t has the �dea of th�s food,
and w�thout wh�ch �t would not go �n search of �t.

The eternal �ntell�gence has made all the act�ons of an an�mal
depend upon a certa�n pr�nc�ple; the eternal �ntell�gence, therefore,
has made the sensat�ons wh�ch cause those act�ons depend on the
same pr�nc�ple.

Would the author of nature have d�sposed and adjusted those
adm�rable �nstruments, the senses, w�th so d�v�ne a sk�ll; would he
have exh�b�ted such aston�sh�ng adaptat�on between the eyes and
l�ght; between the atmosphere and the ears, had �t, after all, been
necessary to call �n the ass�stance of other agency to complete h�s
work? Nature always acts by the shortest ways. Protracted
processes �nd�cate want of sk�ll; mult�pl�c�ty of spr�ngs, and
complex�ty of co-operat�on are the result of weakness. We cannot
but bel�eve, therefore, that one ma�n spr�ng regulates the whole
system.

The Great Be�ng Does Everyth�ng.

Not merely are we unable to g�ve ourselves sensat�ons, we cannot
even �mag�ne any beyond those wh�ch we have actually
exper�enced. Let all the academ�es of Europe propose a prem�um for
h�m who shall �mag�ne a new sense; no one w�ll ever ga�n that
prem�um. We can do noth�ng, then, of our mere selves, whether
there be an �nv�s�ble and �ntang�ble be�ng enclosed �n our bra�n or
d�ffused throughout our body, or whether there be not; and �t must be
adm�tted, upon every system, that the author of nature has g�ven us
all that we possess—organs, sensat�ons, and the �deas wh�ch
proceed from them.

As we are thus secured under H�s form�ng hand, Malebranche,
notw�thstand�ng all h�s errors, had reason to say ph�losoph�cally, that
we are �n God and that we see all �n God; as St. Paul used the same
language �n a theolog�cal sense, and Aratus and Cato �n a moral
one.



What then are we to understand by the words see�ng all �n God?
They are e�ther words dest�tute of mean�ng, or they mean that God
g�ves us all our �deas.

What �s the mean�ng of rece�v�ng an �dea? We do not create �t when
we rece�ve �t; �t �s not, therefore, so unph�losoph�cal as has been
thought, to say �t �s God who produces the �deas �n my head, as �t �s
He who produces mot�on �n my whole body. Everyth�ng �s an
operat�on of God upon H�s creatures.

How �s Everyth�ng an Act�on of God?

There �s �n nature only one un�versal, eternal, and act�ve pr�nc�ple.
There cannot be two such pr�nc�ples; for they would e�ther be al�ke or
d�fferent. If they are d�fferent, they destroy one another; �f they are
al�ke, �t �s the same as �f they were only one. The un�ty of des�gn,
v�s�ble through the grand whole �n all �ts �nf�n�te var�ety, announces
one s�ngle pr�nc�ple, and that pr�nc�ple must act upon all be�ng, or �t
ceases to be a un�versal op�n�on.

If �t acts upon all be�ng, �t acts upon all the modes of all be�ng. There
�s not, therefore, a s�ngle remnant, a s�ngle mode, a s�ngle �dea,
wh�ch �s not the �mmed�ate effect of a un�versal cause perpetually
present.

The matter of the un�verse, therefore, belongs to God, as much as
the �deas and the �deas as much as the matter. To say that anyth�ng
�s out of H�m would be say�ng that there �s someth�ng out of the vast
whole. God be�ng the un�versal pr�nc�ple of all th�ngs, all, therefore,
ex�sts �n H�m, and by H�m.

The system �ncludes that of "phys�cal premot�on," but �n the same
manner as an �mmense wheel �ncludes a small one that endeavors
to fly off from �t. The pr�nc�ple wh�ch we have just been unfold�ng �s
too vast to adm�t of any part�cular and deta�led v�ew.

Phys�cal premot�on occup�es the great supreme w�th all the chang�ng
vagar�es wh�ch take place �n the head of an �nd�v�dual Jansen�st or
Mol�n�st; we, on the contrary, occupy the Be�ng of Be�ngs only w�th
the grand and general laws of the un�verse. Phys�cal premot�on



makes f�ve propos�t�ons a matter of attent�on and occupat�on to God,
wh�ch �nterest only some lay-s�ster, the sweeper of a convent; wh�le
we attr�bute to H�m employment of the most s�mple and �mportant
descr�pt�on—the arrangement of the whole system of the un�verse.

Phys�cal premot�on �s founded upon that subtle and truly Grec�an
pr�nc�ple, that �f a th�nk�ng be�ng can g�ve h�mself an �dea, he would
augment h�s ex�stence; but we do not, for our parts, know what �s
meant by augment�ng our be�ng. We comprehend noth�ng about the
matter. We say that a th�nk�ng be�ng m�ght g�ve h�mself new modes
w�thout add�ng to h�s ex�stence; just �n the same manner as when we
dance, our sl�d�ng steps and cross�ngs and att�tudes g�ve us no new
ex�stence; and to suppose they do so would appear completely
absurd. We agree only so far �n the system of phys�cal premot�on,
that we are conv�nced we g�ve ourselves noth�ng.

Both the system of premot�on and our own are abused, as depr�v�ng
men of the�r l�berty. God forb�d we should advocate such depr�vat�on.
To do away w�th th�s �mputat�on, �t �s only necessary to understand
the mean�ng of the word l�berty. We shall speak of �t �n �ts proper
place; and �n the meant�me the world w�ll go on as �t has gone on
h�therto, w�thout the Thom�sts or the�r opponents, or all the
d�sputants �n the world, hav�ng any power to change �t. In the same
manner we shall always have �deas, w�thout prec�sely know�ng what
an �dea �s.

IDENTITY.

Th�s sc�ent�f�c term s�gn�f�es no more than "the same th�ng." It m�ght
be correctly translated by "sameness." Th�s subject �s of
cons�derably more �nterest than may be �mag�ned. All agree that the
gu�lty person only ought to be pun�shed—the �nd�v�dual perpetrator,
and no other. But a man f�fty years of age �s not �n real�ty the same
�nd�v�dual as the man of twenty; he reta�ns no longer any of the parts
wh�ch then formed h�s body; and �f he has lost the memory of past



events, �t �s certa�n that there �s noth�ng left to un�te h�s actual
ex�stence to an ex�stence wh�ch to h�m �s lost.

I am the same person only by the consc�ousness of what I have
been comb�ned w�th that of what I am; I have no consc�ousness of
my past be�ng but through memory; memory alone, therefore,
establ�shes the �dent�ty, the sameness of my person.

We may, �n truth, be naturally and aptly resembled to a r�ver, all
whose waters pass away �n perpetual change and flow. It �s the
same r�ver as to �ts bed, �ts banks, �ts source, �ts mouth, everyth�ng,
�n short, that �s not �tself; but chang�ng every moment �ts waters,
wh�ch const�tute �ts very be�ng, �t has no �dent�ty; there �s no
sameness belong�ng to the r�ver.

Were there another Xerxes l�ke h�m who lashed the Hellespont for
d�sobed�ence, and ordered for �t a pa�r of handcuffs; and were the
son of th�s Xerxes to be drowned �n the Euphrates, and the father
des�rous of pun�sh�ng that r�ver for the death of h�s son, the
Euphrates m�ght very reasonably say �n �ts v�nd�cat�on: "Blame the
waves that were roll�ng on at the t�me your son was bath�ng; those
waves belong not to me, and form no part of me; they have passed
on to the Pers�an Gulf; a part �s m�xed w�th the salt water of that sea,
and another part, exhaled �n vapor, has been �mpelled by a south-
east w�nd to Gaul, and been �ncorporated w�th end�ves and lettuces,
wh�ch the Gauls have s�nce used �n the�r salads; se�ze the culpr�t
where you can f�nd h�m."

It �s the same w�th a tree, a branch of wh�ch broken by the w�nd
m�ght have fractured the skull of your great grandfather. It �s no
longer the same tree; all �ts parts have g�ven way to others. The
branch wh�ch k�lled your great grandfather �s no part of th�s tree; �t
ex�sts no longer.

It has been asked, then, how a man, who has totally lost h�s memory
before h�s death, and whose members have been changed �nto other
substances, can be pun�shed for h�s faults or rewarded for h�s v�rtues
when he �s no longer h�mself? I have read �n a well known book the
follow�ng quest�on and answer:



"Quest�on. How can I be e�ther rewarded or pun�shed when I shall no
longer ex�st; when there w�ll be noth�ng rema�n�ng of that wh�ch
const�tuted my person? It �s only by means of memory that I am
always myself; after my death, a m�racle w�ll be necessary to restore
�t to me—to enable me to reenter upon my lost ex�stence.

"Answer. That �s just as much as to say that �f a pr�nce had put to
death h�s whole fam�ly, �n order to re�gn h�mself, and �f he had
tyrann�zed over h�s subjects w�th the most wanton cruelty, he would
be exempted from pun�shment on plead�ng before God, 'I am not the
offender; I have lost my memory; you are under a m�stake; I am no
longer the same person.' Do you th�nk th�s soph�sm would pass w�th
God?"

Th�s answer �s a h�ghly commendable one; but �t does not completely
solve the d�ff�culty.

It would be necessary for th�s purpose, �n the f�rst place, to know
whether understand�ng and sensat�on are a faculty g�ven by God to
man, or a created substance; a quest�on wh�ch ph�losophy �s too
weak and uncerta�n to dec�de.

It �s necessary �n the next place to know whether, �f the soul be a
substance and has lost all knowledge of the ev�l �t has comm�tted,
and be, moreover, as perfect a stranger to what �t has done w�th �ts
own body, as to all the other bod�es of our un�verse—whether, �n
these c�rcumstances, �t can or should, accord�ng to our manner of
reason�ng, answer �n another un�verse for act�ons of wh�ch �t has not
the sl�ghtest knowledge; whether, �n fact, a m�racle would not be
necessary to �mpart to th�s soul the recollect�on �t no longer
possesses, to render �t consc�ously present to the cr�mes wh�ch have
become obl�terated and ann�h�lated �n �ts m�nd, and make �t the same
person that �t was on earth; or whether God w�ll judge �t nearly �n the
same way �n wh�ch the pres�dents of human tr�bunals proceed,
condemn�ng a cr�m�nal, although he may have completely forgotten
the cr�mes he has actually comm�tted. He remembers them no
longer; but they are remembered for h�m; he �s pun�shed for the sake
of the example. But God cannot pun�sh a man after h�s death w�th a



v�ew to h�s be�ng an example to the l�v�ng. No l�v�ng man knows
whether the deceased �s condemned or absolved. God, therefore,
can pun�sh h�m only because he cher�shed and accompl�shed ev�l
des�res; but �f, when after death he presents h�mself before the
tr�bunal of God, he no longer enterta�ns any such des�re; �f for a
per�od of twenty years he has totally forgotten that he d�d enterta�n
such; �f he �s no longer �n any respect the same person; what �s �t
that God w�ll pun�sh �n h�m?

These are quest�ons wh�ch appear beyond the compass of the
human understand�ng, and there seems to ex�st a necess�ty, �n these
�ntr�cac�es and labyr�nths, of recurr�ng to fa�th alone, wh�ch �s always
our last asylum.

Lucret�us had partly felt these d�ff�cult�es, when �n h�s th�rd book
(verses 890-91) he descr�bes a man trembl�ng at the �dea of what w�ll
happen to h�m when he w�ll no longer be the same man:

Nec rad�c�tus e v�ta se toll�t et ev�t;
Sed fac�t esse su� qu�ddam super �nsc�us �pse.

But Lucret�us �s not the oracle to be addressed, �n order to obta�n
any d�scover�es of the future.

The celebrated Toland, who wrote h�s own ep�taph, concluded �t w�th
these words: "Idem futurus Tolandus nunquam"—"He w�ll never
aga�n be the same Toland."

However, �t may be presumed that God would have well known how
to f�nd and restore h�m, had such been h�s good pleasure; and �t �s to
be presumed, also, that the be�ng who necessar�ly ex�sts, �s
necessar�ly good.

IDOL—IDOLATER—IDOLATRY.

SECTION I.



Idol �s der�ved from the Greek word "e�dos," f�gure; "e�dolos," the
representat�on of a f�gure, and "latreue�n," to serve, revere, or adore.

It does not appear that there was ever any people on earth who took
the name of �dolaters. Th�s word �s an offence, an �nsult�ng term, l�ke
that of "gavache," wh�ch the Span�ards formerly gave to the French;
and that of "maranes," wh�ch the French gave to the Span�ards �n
return. If we had demanded of the senate of the Areopagus of
Athens, or at the court of the k�ngs of Pers�a: "Are you �dolaters?"
they would scarcely have understood the quest�on. None would have
answered: "We adore �mages and �dols." Th�s word, �dolater, �dolatry,
�s found ne�ther �n Homer, Hes�od, Herodotus, nor any other author
of the rel�g�on of the Gent�les. There was never any ed�ct, any law,
wh�ch commanded that �dols should be adored; that they should be
treated as gods and regarded as gods.

When the Roman and Carthag�n�an capta�ns made a treaty, they
called all the�r gods to w�tness. "It �s �n the�r presence," sa�d they,
"that we swear peace." Yet the statues of these gods, whose number
was very great, were not �n the tents of the generals. They regarded,
or pretended to regard, the gods as present at the act�ons of men as
w�tnesses and judges. And assuredly �t was not the �mage wh�ch
const�tuted the d�v�n�ty.

In what v�ew, therefore, d�d they see the statues of the�r false gods �n
the temples? W�th the same v�ew, �f we may so express ourselves,
that the Cathol�cs see the �mages, the object of the�r venerat�on. The
error was not �n ador�ng a p�ece of wood or marble, but �n ador�ng a
false d�v�n�ty, represented by th�s wood and marble. The d�fference
between them and the Cathol�cs �s, not that they had �mages, and
the Cathol�cs had none; the d�fference �s, that the�r �mages
represented the fantast�c be�ngs of a false rel�g�on, and that the
Chr�st�an �mages represent real be�ngs �n a true rel�g�on. The Greeks
had the statue of Hercules, and we have that of St. Chr�stopher; they
had Æsculap�us and h�s goat, we have St. Roch and h�s dog; they
had Mars and h�s lance, and we have St. Anthony of Padua and St.
James of Compostella.



When the consul Pl�ny addresses prayers to the �mmortal gods �n the
exord�um of the panegyr�c of Trajan, �t �s not to �mages that he
addresses them. These �mages were not �mmortal.

Ne�ther the latest nor the most remote t�mes of pagan�sm offer a
s�ngle fact wh�ch can lead to the conclus�on that they adored �dols.
Homer speaks only of the gods who �nhab�ted the h�gh Olympus.
The pallad�um, although fallen from heaven, was only a sacred token
of the protect�on of Pallas; �t was herself that was venerated �n the
pallad�um. It was our ampoule, or holy o�l.

But the Romans and Greeks knelt before the�r statues, gave them
crowns, �ncense, and flowers, and carr�ed them �n tr�umph �n the
publ�c places. The Cathol�cs have sanct�f�ed these customs, and yet
are not called �dolaters.

The women �n t�mes of drouth carr�ed the statues of the Gods after
hav�ng fasted. They walked barefooted w�th d�shevelled ha�r, and �t
qu�ckly ra�ned bucketfuls, says Preton�us: "Et stat�m urceat�m
pluebat." Has not th�s custom been consecrated; �lleg�t�mate �ndeed
among the Gent�les, but leg�t�mate among the Cathol�cs? In how
many towns are not �mages carr�ed to obta�n the bless�ngs of heaven
through the�r �ntercess�on? If a Turk, or a learned Ch�nese, were a
w�tness of these ceremon�es, he would, through �gnorance, accuse
the Ital�ans of putt�ng the�r trust �n the f�gures wh�ch they thus
promenade �n possess�on.

SECTION II.

Exam�nat�on of the Anc�ent Idolatry.

From the t�me of Charles I., the Cathol�c rel�g�on was declared
�dolatrous �n England. All the Presbyter�ans are persuaded that the
Cathol�cs adore bread, wh�ch they eat, and f�gures, wh�ch are the
work of the�r sculptors and pa�nters. W�th that wh�ch one part of
Europe reproaches the Cathol�cs, they themselves reproach the
Gent�les.



We are surpr�sed at the prod�g�ous number of declamat�ons uttered
�n all t�mes aga�nst the �dolatry of the Romans and Greeks; and we
are afterwards st�ll more surpr�sed when we see that they were not
�dolaters.

They had some temples more pr�v�leged than others. The great
D�ana of Ephesus had more reputat�on than a v�llage D�ana. There
were more m�racles performed �n the temple of Æsculap�us at
Ep�daurus, than �n any other of h�s temples. The statue of the
Olymp�an Jup�ter attracted more offer�ngs than that of the
Paphlagon�an Jup�ter. But to oppose the customs of a true rel�g�on to
those of a false one, have we not for several ages had more
devot�on to certa�n altars than to others?

Has not Our Lady of Loretto been preferred to Our Lady of Ne�ges,
to that of Ardens, of Hall, etc.? That �s not say�ng there �s more v�rtue
�n a statue at Loretto than �n a statue of the v�llage of Hall, but we
have felt more devot�on to the one than to the other; we have
bel�eved that she whom we �nvoked, at the feet of her statues, would
condescend, from the he�ght of heaven, to d�ffuse more favors and to
work more m�racles �n Loretto than �n Hall. Th�s mult�pl�c�ty of �mages
of the same person also proves that �t �s the �mages that we revere,
and that the worsh�p relates to the person who �s represented; for �t
�s not poss�ble that every �mage can be the same th�ng. There are a
thousand �mages of St. Franc�s, wh�ch have no resemblance to h�m,
and wh�ch do not resemble one another; and all �nd�cate a s�ngle
Sa�nt Franc�s, �nvoked, on the day of h�s feast, by those who are
devoted to th�s sa�nt.

It was prec�sely the same w�th the pagans, who supposed the
ex�stence only of a s�ngle d�v�n�ty, a s�ngle Apollo, and not as many
Apollos and D�anas as they had temples and statues. It �s therefore
proved, as much as h�story can prove anyth�ng, that the anc�ents
bel�eved not the statue to be a d�v�n�ty; that worsh�p was not pa�d to
th�s statue or �mage, and consequently that they were not �dolaters. It
�s for us to ascerta�n how far the �mputat�on has been a mere pretext
to accuse them of �dolatry.



A gross and superst�t�ous populace who reason not, and who know
ne�ther how to doubt, deny, or bel�eve; who v�s�t the temples out of
�dleness, and because the lowly are there equal to the great; who
make the�r contr�but�ons because �t �s the custom; who speak
cont�nually of m�racles w�thout exam�n�ng any of them; and who are
very l�ttle �n po�nt of �ntellect beyond the brutes whom they sacr�f�ce
—such a people, I repeat, �n the s�ght of the great D�ana, or of
Jup�ter the Thunderer, may well be se�zed w�th a rel�g�ous horror, and
adore, w�thout consc�ousness, the statue �tself. Th�s �s what happens
now and then, �n our own churches, to our �gnorant peasantry, who,
however, are �nformed that �t �s the blessed mortals rece�ved �nto
heaven whose �ntercess�on they sol�c�t, and not that of �mages of
wood and stone.

The Greeks and Romans augment the number of the�r gods by the�r
apotheoses. The Greeks de�f�ed conquerors l�ke Bacchus, Hercules,
and Perseus. Rome devoted altars to her emperors. Our apotheoses
are of a d�fferent k�nd; we have �nf�n�tely more sa�nts than they have
secondary gods, but we pay respect ne�ther to rank nor to conquest.
We consecrate temples to the s�mply v�rtuous, who would have been
unknown on earth �f they had not been placed �n heaven. The
apotheoses of the anc�ents were the effect of flattery, ours are
produced by a respect for v�rtue.

C�cero, �n h�s ph�losoph�cal works, only allows of a susp�c�on that the
people may m�stake the statues of the gods and confound them w�th
the gods themselves. H�s �nterlocutors attack the establ�shed
rel�g�on, but none of them th�nk of accus�ng the Romans of tak�ng
marble and brass for d�v�n�t�es. Lucret�us accuses no person of th�s
stup�d�ty, although he reproaches the superst�t�ous of every class.
Th�s op�n�on, therefore, has never ex�sted; there never have been
�dolaters.

Horace causes an �mage of Pr�apus to speak, and makes h�m say: "I
was once the trunk of a f�g tree, and a carpenter be�ng doubtful
whether he should make of me a god or a bench, at length
determ�ned to make me a d�v�n�ty." What are we to gather from th�s
pleasantry? Pr�apus was one of the subaltern d�v�n�t�es, and a



subject of ra�llery for the w�ts, and th�s pleasantry �s a tolerable proof
that a f�gure placed �n the garden to fr�ghten away the b�rds could not
be very profoundly worsh�pped.

Dac�er, g�v�ng way to the sp�r�t of a commentator, observes that
Baruch pred�cted th�s adventure. "They became what the workmen
chose to make them:" but m�ght not th�s be observed of all statues?
Had Baruch a v�s�onary ant�c�pat�on of the "Sat�res of Horace"?

A block of marble may as well be hewn �nto a c�stern, as �nto a f�gure
of Alexander, Jup�ter, or any be�ng st�ll more respectable. The matter
wh�ch composed the cherub�m of the Holy of Hol�es m�ght have been
equally appropr�ated to the v�lest funct�ons. Is a throne or altar the
less revered because �t m�ght have been formed �nto a k�tchen table?

Dac�er, �nstead of conclud�ng that the Romans adored the statue of
Pr�apus, and that Baruch pred�cted �t, should have perce�ved that the
Romans laughed at �t. Consult all the authors who speak of the
statues of the gods, you w�ll not f�nd one of them allude to �dolatry;
the�r test�mony amounts to the express contrary. "It �s not the
workman," says Mart�al, "who makes the gods, but he who prays to
them."

Qu� f�nx�t sacros auro vel marmore vultus
Non fac�t �lle deos, qu� rogat �lle fac�t.

"It �s Jove whom we adore �n the �mage of Jove," wr�tes Ov�d: "Col�tur
pro Jove, forma Jov�s."

"The gods �nhab�t our m�nds and bosoms," observes Stat�us, "and
not �mages �n the form of them:"

Nulla autem eff�g�es, null� comm�ssa metallo.
Forma De�, mentes hab�tare et pectora gaudet.

Lucan, too, calls the un�verse the abode and emp�re of God: "Estne
De�, sedes, n�s� terra, et pontus, et aer?" A volume m�ght be f�lled
w�th passages assert�ng �dols to be �mages alone.



There rema�ns but the case �n wh�ch statues became oracles;
not�ons that m�ght have led to an op�n�on that there was someth�ng
d�v�ne about them. The predom�nant sent�ment, however, was that
the gods had chosen to v�s�t certa�n altars and �mages, �n order to
g�ve aud�ence to mortals, and to reply to them. We read �n Homer
and �n the chorus of the Greek traged�es, of prayers to Apollo, who
del�vered h�s responses on the mounta�ns �n such a temple, or such
a town. There �s not, �n all ant�qu�ty, the least trace of a prayer
addressed to a statue; and �f �t was bel�eved that the d�v�ne sp�r�t
preferred certa�n temples and �mages, as he preferred certa�n men, �t
was s�mply an error �n appl�cat�on. How many m�raculous �mages
have we? The anc�ents only boasted of possess�ng what we
possess, and �f we are not �dolaters for us�ng �mages, by what
correct pr�nc�ple can we term them so?

Those who profess mag�c, and who e�ther bel�eve, or affect to
bel�eve �t, a sc�ence, pretend to possess the secret of mak�ng the
gods descend �nto the�r statues, not �ndeed, the super�or gods, but
the secondary gods or gen��. Th�s �s what Hermes Tr�smeg�stus calls
"mak�ng" gods—a doctr�ne wh�ch �s controverted by St. August�ne �n
h�s "C�ty of God." But even th�s clearly shows that the �mages were
not thought to possess anyth�ng d�v�ne, s�nce �t requ�red a mag�c�an
to an�mate them, and �t happened very rarely that a mag�c�an was
successful �n these subl�me endeavors.

In a word, the �mages of the gods were not gods. Jup�ter, and not h�s
statue, launched h�s thunderbolts; �t was not the statue of Neptune
wh�ch st�rred up tempests, nor that of Apollo wh�ch bestowed l�ght.
The Greeks and the Romans were Gent�les and Polythe�sts, but not
�dolaters.

We lav�shed th�s reproach upon them when we had ne�ther statues
nor temples, and have cont�nued the �njust�ce even after hav�ng
employed pa�nt�ng and sculpture to honor and represent our truths,
prec�sely �n the same manner �n wh�ch those we reproach employed
them to honor and person�fy the�r f�ct�on.

SECTION III.



Whether the Pers�ans, the Sabæans, the Egypt�ans, the Tartars,
or the Turks, have been Idolaters, and the Extent of the
Ant�qu�ty of the Images Called Idols—H�story of The�r Worsh�p.

It �s a great error to denom�nate those �dolaters who worsh�p the sun
and the stars. These nat�ons for a long t�me had ne�ther �mages nor
temples. If they were wrong, �t was �n render�ng to the stars that
wh�ch belonged only to the creator of the stars. Moreover, the dogma
of Zoroaster, or Zerdusht, teaches a Supreme Be�ng, an avenger
and rewarder, wh�ch op�n�on �s very d�stant from �dolatry. The
government of Ch�na possesses no �dol, but has always preserved
the s�mple worsh�p of the master of heaven, K�en-t�en.

Gengh�s Khan, among the Tartars, was not an �dolater, and used no
�mages. The Mahometans, who �nhab�t Greece, As�a M�nor, Syr�a,
Pers�a, Ind�a, and Afr�ca, call the Chr�st�ans �dolaters and g�aours,
because they �mag�ne that Chr�st�ans worsh�p �mages. They break
the statues wh�ch they f�nd �n Sancta Soph�a, the church of the Holy
Apostles; and others they convert �nto mosques. Appearances have
dece�ved them, as they are eternally dece�v�ng man, and have led
them to bel�eve that churches ded�cated to sa�nts who were formerly
men, �mages of sa�nts worsh�pped kneel�ng, and m�racles worked �n
these churches, are �nv�nc�ble proofs of absolute �dolatry; although
all amount to noth�ng. Chr�st�ans, �n fact, adore one God only, and
even �n the blessed, only revere the v�rtues of God man�fested �n
them. The �mage-breakers (�conoclasts), and the Protestants, who
reproach the Cathol�c Church w�th �dolatry, cla�m the same answer.

As men rarely form prec�se �deas, and st�ll less express them w�th
prec�s�on, we call the Gent�les, and st�ll more the Polythe�sts,
�dolaters. An �mmense number of volumes have been wr�tten �n order
to develop the var�ous op�n�ons upon the or�g�n of the worsh�p
rendered to the de�ty. Th�s mult�tude of books and op�n�ons proves
noth�ng, except �gnorance.

It �s not known who �nvented coats, shoes, and stock�ngs, and yet we
would know who �nvented �dols. What s�gn�f�es a passage of
Sanchon�athon, who l�ved before the battle of Troy? What does he



teach us when he says that Chaos—the sp�r�t, that �s to say, the
breath—�n love w�th h�s pr�nc�ples, draws the ve�l from �t, wh�ch
renders the a�r lum�nous; that the w�nd Colp, and h�s w�fe Bau,
engendered Eon; that Eon engendered Genos, that Chronos, the�r
descendant, had two eyes beh�nd as well as before; that he became
a god, and that he gave Egypt to h�s son Thaut? Such �s one of the
most respectable monuments of ant�qu�ty.

Orpheus w�ll teach us no more �n h�s "Theogony," than Damas�us
has preserved to us. He represents the pr�nc�ples of the world under
the f�gure of a dragon w�th two heads, the one of a bull, the other of a
l�on; a face �n the m�ddle, wh�ch he calls the face of God, and golden
w�ngs to h�s shoulders.

But, from these fantast�c �deas may be drawn two great truths—the
one that sens�ble �mages and h�eroglyph�cs are of the remotest
ant�qu�ty; the other that all the anc�ent ph�losophers have recogn�zed
a F�rst Pr�nc�ple.

As to polythe�sm, good sense w�ll tell you that as long as men have
ex�sted—that �s to say, weak an�mals capable of reason and folly,
subject to all acc�dents, s�ckness and death—these men have felt
the�r weakness and dependence. Obl�ged to acknowledge that there
�s someth�ng more powerful than themselves; hav�ng d�scovered a
pr�nc�ple �n the earth wh�ch furn�shes the�r al�ment; one �n the a�r
wh�ch often destroys them; one �n f�re wh�ch consumes; and �n water
wh�ch drowns them—what �s more natural than for �gnorant men to
�mag�ne be�ngs wh�ch pres�de over these elements? What �s more
natural than to revere the �nv�s�ble power wh�ch makes the sun and
stars sh�ne to our eyes? and, s�nce they would form an �dea of
powers super�or to man, what more natural than to f�gure them �n a
sens�ble manner? Could they th�nk otherw�se? The Jew�sh rel�g�on,
wh�ch preceded ours, and wh�ch was g�ven by God h�mself, was
f�lled w�th these �mages, under wh�ch God �s represented. He de�gns
to speak the human language �n a bush; He appeared once on a
mounta�n; the celest�al sp�r�ts wh�ch he sends all come w�th a human
form: f�nally, the sanctuary �s covered w�th cherubs, wh�ch are the
bod�es of men w�th the w�ngs and heads of an�mals. It �s th�s wh�ch



has g�ven r�se to the error of Plutarch, Tac�tus, App�an, and so many
others, of reproach�ng the Jews w�th ador�ng an ass's head. God, �n
sp�te of h�s proh�b�t�on to pa�nt or form l�kenesses, has, therefore,
de�gned to adapt h�mself to human weakness, wh�ch requ�red the
senses to be addressed by sens�ble be�ngs.

Isa�ah, �n chapter v�., sees the Lord seated on a throne, and H�s tra�n
f�lled the temple. The Lord extends H�s hand, and touches the mouth
of Jerem�ah, �n chap. �. of that prophet. Ezek�el, �n chap. �., sees a
throne of sapph�re, and God appeared to h�m l�ke a man seated on
th�s throne. These �mages alter not the pur�ty of the Jew�sh rel�g�on,
wh�ch never employed p�ctures, statues, or �dols, to represent God to
the eyes of the people.

The learned Ch�nese, the Parsees, and the anc�ent Egypt�ans, had
no �dols; but Is�s and Os�r�s were soon represented. Bel, at Babylon,
was a great colossus. Brahma was a fantast�c monster �n the
pen�nsula of Ind�a. Above all, the Greeks mult�pl�ed the names of the
gods, statues, and temples, but always attr�buted the supreme power
to the�r Zeus, called Jup�ter by the Lat�ns, the sovere�gn of gods and
men. The Romans �m�tated the Greeks. These people always placed
all the gods �n heaven, w�thout know�ng what they understood by
heaven.

The Romans had the�r twelve great gods, s�x male and s�x female,
whom they called "D�� majorum gent�um"; Jup�ter, Neptune, Apollo,
Vulcan, Mars, Mercury, Juno, Vesta, M�nerva, Ceres, Venus, and
D�ana; Pluto was therefore forgotten: Vesta took h�s place.

Afterwards, came the gods "m�norum gent�um," the gods of mortal
or�g�n; the heroes, as Bacchus, Hercules, and Æsculap�us: the
�nfernal gods, Pluto and Proserp�ne: those of the sea, as Tethys,
Amph�tr�te, the Nere�ds, and Glaucus. The Dryads, Na�ads, gods of
gardens; those of shepherds, etc. They had them, �ndeed, for every
profess�on, for every act�on of l�fe, for ch�ldren, marr�ageable g�rls,
marr�ed, and ly�ng-�n women: they had even the god Ped�tum; and
f�nally, they �dol�zed the�r emperors. Ne�ther these emperors nor the
god Ped�tum, the goddess Pertunda, nor Pr�apus, nor Rum�l�a, the



goddess of n�pples; nor Stercut�us, the god of the pr�vy, were, �n
truth, regarded as the masters of heaven and earth. The emperors
had somet�mes temples, the petty gods—the penates—had none;
but all had the�r representat�ons, the�r �mages.

There were l�ttle �mages w�th wh�ch they ornamented the�r closets,
the amusements of old women and ch�ldren, wh�ch were not
author�zed by any publ�c worsh�p. The superst�t�on of every �nd�v�dual
was left to act accord�ng to h�s own taste. These small �dols are st�ll
found �n the ru�ns of anc�ent towns.

If no person knows when men began to make these �mages, they
must know that they are of the greatest ant�qu�ty. Terah, the father of
Abraham, made them at Ur �n Chaldæa. Rachel stole and carr�ed off
the �mages of Laban, her father. We cannot go back further.

But what prec�se not�on had the anc�ent nat�ons of all these
representat�ons? What v�rtue, what power, was attr�buted to them?
Bel�eved they that the gods descended from heaven to conceal
themselves �n these statues; or that they commun�cated to them a
part of the d�v�ne sp�r�t; or that they commun�cated to them noth�ng at
all? There has been much very uselessly wr�tten on th�s subject; �t �s
clear that every man judged of �t accord�ng to the degree of h�s
reason, credul�ty, or fanat�c�sm. It �s ev�dent that the pr�ests attached
as much d�v�n�ty to the�r statues as they poss�bly could, to attract
more offer�ngs. We know that the ph�losophers reproved these
superst�t�ons, that warr�ors laughed at them, that the mag�strates
tolerated them, and that the people, always absurd, knew not what
they d�d. In a word, th�s �s the h�story of all nat�ons to wh�ch God has
not made h�mself known.

The same �dea may be formed of the worsh�p wh�ch all Egypt
rendered to the cow, and that several towns pa�d to a dog, an ape, a
cat, and to on�ons. It appears that these were f�rst emblems.
Afterwards, a certa�n ox Ap�s, and a certa�n dog Anub�s, were
adored; they always ate beef and on�ons; but �t �s d�ff�cult to know
what the old women of Egypt thought of the holy cows and on�ons.



Idols also often spoke. On the day of the feast of Cybele at Rome,
those f�ne words were commemorated wh�ch the statue pronounced
when �t was translated from the palace of K�ng Att�lus: "I w�sh to
depart; take me away qu�ckly; Rome �s worthy the res�dence of every
god."

Ipsa pet� volu�; ne s�t mora, m�tte volentum;
D�gnus Roma locus quo Deus omn�s eat.

—OVID'S Fast�, �v, 269-270.

The statue of Fortune spoke; the Sc�p�os, the C�ceros, and the
Cæsars, �ndeed, bel�eved noth�ng of �t; but the old woman, to whom
Encolpus gave a crown to buy geese and gods, m�ght cred�t �t.

Idols also gave oracles, and pr�ests h�dden �n the hollow of the
statues spoke �n the name of the d�v�n�ty.

How happens �t, �n the m�dst of so many gods and d�fferent
théogon�es and part�cular worsh�ps, that there was never any
rel�g�ous war among the people called �dolaters? Th�s peace was a
good produced from an ev�l, even from error; for each nat�on,
acknowledg�ng several �nfer�or gods, found �t good for h�s ne�ghbors
also to have the�rs. If you except Cambyses, who �s reproached w�th
hav�ng k�lled the ox Ap�s, you w�ll not see any conqueror �n profane
h�story who �ll-treated the gods of a vanqu�shed people. The
heathens had no exclus�ve rel�g�on, and the pr�ests thought only of
mult�ply�ng the offer�ngs and sacr�f�ces.

The f�rst offer�ngs were fru�ts. Soon after, an�mals were requ�red for
the table of the pr�ests; they k�lled them themselves, and became
cruel butchers; f�nally, they �ntroduced the horr�ble custom of
sacr�f�c�ng human v�ct�ms, and above all, ch�ldren and young g�rls.
The Ch�nese, Parsees, and Ind�ans, were never gu�lty of these
abom�nat�ons; but at H�eropol�s, �n Egypt, accord�ng to Porphyr�us,
they �mmolated men.

Strangers were sacr�f�ced at Taur�da: happ�ly, the pr�ests of Taur�da
had not much pract�ce. The f�rst Greeks, the Cypr�ots, Phœn�c�ans,
Tyr�ans, and Carthag�n�ans, possessed th�s abom�nable superst�t�on.



The Romans themselves fell �nto th�s rel�g�ous cr�me; and Plutarch
relates, that they �mmolated two Greeks and two Gauls to exp�ate
the gallantr�es of three vestals. Procop�us, contemporary w�th the
k�ng of the Franks, Theodobert, says that the Franks sacr�f�ced men
when they entered Italy w�th that pr�nce. The Gauls and Germans
commonly made these fr�ghtful sacr�f�ces. We can scarcely read
h�story w�thout conce�v�ng horror at mank�nd.

It �s true that among the Jews, Jeptha sacr�f�ced h�s daughter, and
Saul was ready to �mmolate h�s son; �t �s also true that those who
were devoted to the Lord by anathema could not be redeemed, as
other beasts were, but were doomed to per�sh.

We w�ll now speak of the human v�ct�ms sacr�f�ced �n all rel�g�ons.

To console mank�nd for the horr�ble p�cture of these p�ous sacr�f�ces,
�t �s �mportant to know, that amongst almost all nat�ons called
�dolatrous, there have been holy theolog�es and popular error, secret
worsh�p and publ�c ceremon�es; the rel�g�on of sages, and that of the
vulgar. To know that one God alone was taught to those �n�t�ated �nto
the myster�es, �t �s only necessary to look at the hymn attr�buted to
the anc�ent Orpheus, wh�ch was sung �n the myster�es of the
Eleus�n�an Ceres, so celebrated �n Europe and As�a: "Contemplate
d�v�ne nature; �llum�nate thy m�nd; govern thy heart; walk �n the path
of just�ce, that the God of heaven and earth may be always present
to thy eyes: He only self-ex�sts, all be�ngs der�ve the�r ex�stence from
H�m; He susta�ns them all; He has never been seen by mortals, and
He sees all th�ngs."

We may also read the passage of the ph�losopher Max�mus, whom
we have already quoted: "What man �s so gross and stup�d as to
doubt that there �s a supreme, eternal, and �nf�n�te God, who has
engendered noth�ng l�ke H�mself, and who �s the common father of
all th�ngs?"

There are a thousand proofs that the anc�ent sages not only
abhorred �dolatry, but polythe�sm.



Ep�ctetus, that model of res�gnat�on and pat�ence, that man so great
�n a humble cond�t�on, never speaks of but one God. Read over
these max�ms: "God has created me; God �s w�th�n me; I carry H�m
everywhere. Can I def�le H�m by obscene thoughts, unjust act�ons, or
�nfamous des�res? My duty �s to thank God for all, to pra�se H�m for
all; and only to cease bless�ng H�m �n ceas�ng to l�ve." All the �deas
of Ep�ctetus turn on th�s pr�nc�ple. Is th�s an �dolater?

Marcus Aurel�us, perhaps as great on the throne of the Roman
Emp�re as Ep�ctetus was �n slavery, often speaks, �ndeed, of the
gods, e�ther to conform h�mself to the rece�ved language, or to
express �ntermed�ate be�ngs between the Supreme Be�ng and men;
but �n how many places does he show that he recogn�zes one
eternal, �nf�n�te God alone? "Our soul," says he, "�s an emanat�on
from the d�v�n�ty. My ch�ldren, my body, my m�nd, are der�ved from
God."

The Sto�cs and Platon�cs adm�tted a d�v�ne and un�versal nature; the
Ep�cureans den�ed �t. The pont�ffs spoke only of a s�ngle God �n the�r
myster�es. Where then were the �dolaters? All our decla�mers
excla�m aga�nst �dolatry l�ke l�ttle dogs, that yelp when they hear a
great one bark.

As to the rest, �t �s one of the greatest errors of the "D�ct�onary" of
Morér� to say, that �n the t�me of Theodos�us the younger, there
rema�ned no �dolaters except �n the ret�red countr�es of As�a and
Afr�ca. Even �n the seventh century there were many people st�ll
heathen �n Italy. The north of Germany, from the Weser, was not
Chr�st�an �n the t�me of Charlemagne. Poland and all the south
rema�ned a long t�me after h�m �n what was called �dolatry; the half of
Afr�ca, all the k�ngdoms beyond the Ganges, Japan, the populace of
Ch�na, and a hundred hordes of Tartars, have preserved the�r
anc�ent rel�g�on. In Europe there are only a few Laplanders,
Samoyedes, and Tartars, who have persevered �n the rel�g�on of the�r
ancestors.

Let us conclude w�th remark�ng, that �n the t�me wh�ch we call the
m�ddle ages, we dom�nated the country of the Mahometans pagan;



we treated as �dolaters and adorers of �mages, a people who hold all
�mages �n abhorrence. Let us once more avow, that the Turks are
more excusable �n bel�ev�ng us �dolaters, when they see our altars
loaded w�th �mages and statues.

A gentleman belong�ng to Pr�nce Ragotsk� assured me upon h�s
honor, that be�ng �n a coffee-house at Constant�nople, the m�stress
ordered that he should not be served because he was an �dolater.
He was a Protestant, and swore to her that he adored ne�ther host
nor �mages. "Ah! �f that �s the case," sa�d the woman, "come to me
every day, and you shall be served for noth�ng."

IGNATIUS LOYOLA.

If you are des�rous of obta�n�ng a great name, of becom�ng the
founder of a sect or establ�shment, be completely mad; but be sure
that your madness corresponds w�th the turn and temper of your
age. Have �n your madness reason enough to gu�de your
extravagances; and forget not to be excess�vely op�n�onated and
obst�nate. It �s certa�nly poss�ble that you may get hanged; but �f you
escape hang�ng, you w�ll have altars erected to you.

In real truth, was there ever a f�tter subject for the Pet�tes-Ma�sons,
or Bedlam, than Ignat�us, or St. In�go the B�scayan, for that was h�s
true name? H�s head became deranged �n consequence of h�s
read�ng the "Golden Legend"; as Don Qu�xote's was, afterwards, by
read�ng the romances of ch�valry. Our B�scayan hero, �n the f�rst
place, dubs h�mself a kn�ght of the Holy V�rg�n, and performs the
Watch of Arms �n honor of h�s lady. The v�rg�n appears to h�m and
accepts h�s serv�ces; she often repeats her v�s�t, and �ntroduces to
h�m her son. The dev�l, who watches h�s opportun�ty, and clearly
foresees the �njury he must �n the course of t�me suffer from the
Jesu�ts, comes and makes a tremendous no�se �n the house, and
breaks all the w�ndows; the B�scayan dr�ves h�m away w�th the s�gn
of the cross; and the dev�l fl�es through the wall, leav�ng �n �t a large



open�ng, wh�ch was shown to the cur�ous f�fty years after the happy
event.

H�s fam�ly, see�ng the very d�sordered state of h�s m�nd, �s des�rous
of h�s be�ng conf�ned and put under a course of reg�men and
med�c�ne. He extr�cates h�mself from h�s fam�ly as eas�ly as he d�d
from the dev�l, and escapes w�thout know�ng where to go. He meets
w�th a Moor, and d�sputes w�th h�m about the �mmaculate concept�on.
The Moor, who takes h�m exactly for what he �s, qu�ts h�m as
speed�ly as poss�ble. The B�scayan hes�tates whether he shall k�ll the
Moor or pray to God for h�s convers�on; he leaves the dec�s�on to h�s
horse, and the an�mal, rather w�ser than �ts master, takes the road
lead�ng to the stable.

Our hero, after th�s adventure, undertakes a p�lgr�mage to
Bethlehem, begg�ng h�s bread on the way: h�s madness �ncreases as
he proceeds; the Dom�n�cans take p�ty on h�m at Manrosa, and keep
h�m �n the�r establ�shment for some days, and then d�sm�ss h�m
uncured.

He embarks at Barcelona, and goes to Ven�ce; he returns to
Barcelona, st�ll travell�ng as a mend�cant, always exper�enc�ng
trances and ecstac�es, and frequently v�s�ted by the Holy V�rg�n and
Jesus Chr�st.

At length, he was g�ven to understand that, �n order to go to the Holy
Land w�th any fa�r v�ew of convert�ng the Turks, the Chr�st�ans of the
Greek church, the Armen�ans, and the Jews, �t was necessary to
beg�n w�th a l�ttle study of theology. Our hero des�res noth�ng better;
but, to become a theolog�an, �t was requ�s�te to know someth�ng of
grammar and a l�ttle Lat�n; th�s g�ves h�m no embarrassment
whatever: he goes to college at the age of th�rty-three; he �s there
laughed at, and learns noth�ng.

He was almost broken-hearted at the �dea of not be�ng able to go
and convert the �nf�dels. The dev�l, for th�s once, took p�ty on h�m. He
appeared to h�m, and swore to h�m, on the fa�th of a Chr�st�an, that, �f
he would del�ver h�mself over to h�m, he would make h�m the most
learned and able man �n the church of God. Ignat�us, however, was



not to be cajoled to place h�mself under the d�sc�pl�ne of such a
master; he went back to h�s class; he occas�onally exper�enced the
rod, but h�s learn�ng made no progress.

Expelled from the college of Barcelona, persecuted by the dev�l, who
pun�shed h�m for refus�ng to subm�t to h�s �nstruct�ons, and
abandoned by the V�rg�n Mary, who took no pa�ns about ass�st�ng
her devoted kn�ght, he, nevertheless, does not g�ve way to despa�r.
He jo�ns the p�lgr�ms of St. James �n the�r wander�ngs over the
country. He preaches �n the streets and publ�c places, from c�ty to
c�ty, and �s shut up �n the dungeons of the Inqu�s�t�on. Del�vered from
the Inqu�s�t�on, he �s put �n pr�son at Alcala. He escapes thence to
Salamanca, and �s there aga�n �mpr�soned. At length, perce�v�ng that
he �s no prophet �n h�s own country, he forms a resolut�on to go to
Par�s. He travels th�ther on foot, dr�v�ng before h�m an ass wh�ch
carr�ed h�s baggage, money, and manuscr�pts. Don Qu�xote had a
horse and an esqu�re, but Ignat�us was not prov�ded w�th e�ther.

He exper�ences at Par�s the same �nsults and �njur�es as he had
endured �n Spa�n. He �s absolutely flogged, �n all the regular form
and ceremony of scholast�c d�sc�pl�ne, at the college of St. Barbe.
H�s vocat�on, at length, calls h�m to Rome.

How could �t poss�bly come to pass, that a man of such extravagant
character and manners, should at length obta�n cons�derat�on at the
court of Rome, ga�n over a number of d�sc�ples, and become the
founder of a powerful order, among whom are to be found men of
unquest�onable worth and learn�ng? The reason �s, that he was
op�n�onated, obst�nate, and enthus�ast�c; and found enthus�asts l�ke
h�mself, w�th whom he assoc�ated. These, hav�ng rather a greater
share of reason than h�mself, were �nstrumental �n somewhat
restor�ng and re-establ�sh�ng h�s own; he became more prudent and
regular towards the close of h�s l�fe, and occas�onally even d�splayed
�n h�s conduct proofs of ab�l�ty.

Perhaps Mahomet, �n h�s f�rst conversat�ons w�th the angel Gabr�el,
began h�s career w�th be�ng as much deranged as Ignat�us; and
perhaps Ignat�us, �n Mahomet's c�rcumstances, would have



performed as great ach�evements as the prophet; for he was equally
�gnorant, and qu�te as v�s�onary and �ntrep�d.

It �s a common observat�on, that such cases occur only once:
however, �t �s not long s�nce an Engl�sh rust�c, more �gnorant than the
Span�ard Ignat�us, formed the soc�ety of people called "Quakers"; a
soc�ety far super�or to that of Ignat�us. Count Z�nzendorf has, �n our
own t�me, formed the sect of Morav�ans; and the Convuls�onar�es of
Par�s were very nearly upon the po�nt of effect�ng a revolut�on. They
were qu�te mad enough, but they were not suff�c�ently persever�ng
and obst�nate.

IGNORANCE.

SECTION I.

There are many k�nds of �gnorance; but the worst of all �s that of
cr�t�cs, who, �t �s well known, are doubly bound to possess
�nformat�on and judgment as persons who undertake to aff�rm and to
censure. When they pronounce erroneously, therefore, they are
doubly culpable.

A man, for example, composes two large volumes upon a few pages
of a valuable book wh�ch he has not understood, and �n the f�rst
place exam�nes the follow�ng words:

"The sea has covered �mmense tracts.... The deep beds of shells
wh�ch are found �n Toura�ne and elsewhere, could have been
depos�ted there only by the sea."

True, �f those beds of shells ex�st �n fact; but the cr�t�c ought to be
aware that the author h�mself d�scovered, or thought he had
d�scovered, that those regular beds of shells have no ex�stence.

He ought to have sa�d:



"The un�versal Deluge �s related by Moses w�th the agreement of all
nat�ons."

1. Because the Pentateuch was long unknown, not only to the other
nat�ons of the world, but to the Jews themselves.

2. Because only a s�ngle copy of the law was found at the bottom of
an old chest �n the t�me of K�ng Jos�ah.

3. Because that book was lost dur�ng the capt�v�ty.

4. Because �t was restored by Esdras.

5. Because �t was always unknown to every other nat�on t�ll the t�me
of �ts be�ng translated by the Seventy.

6. Because, even after the translat�on ascr�bed to the Seventy, we
have not a s�ngle author among the Gent�les who quotes a s�ngle
passage from th�s book, down to the t�me of Long�nus, who l�ved
under the Emperor Aurel�an.

7. Because no other nat�on ever adm�tted a un�versal deluge before
Ov�d's "Metamorphoses"; and even Ov�d h�mself does not make h�s
deluge extend beyond the Med�terranean.

8. Because St. August�ne expressly acknowledges that the un�versal
deluge was unknown to all ant�qu�ty.

9. Because the f�rst deluge of wh�ch any not�ce �s taken by the
Gent�les, �s that ment�oned by Berosus, and wh�ch he f�xes at about
four thousand four hundred years before our vulgar era; wh�ch
deluge d�d not extend beyond the Eux�ne Sea.

10. F�nally, because no monument of a un�versal deluge rema�ns �n
any nat�on �n the world.

In add�t�on to all these reasons, �t must be observed, that the cr�t�c
d�d not even understand the s�mple state of the quest�on. The only
�nqu�ry �s, whether we have any natural proof that the sea has
success�vely abandoned many tracts of terr�tory? and upon th�s pla�n
and mere matter-of-fact subject, M. Abbé Franço�s has taken



occas�on to abuse men whom he certa�nly ne�ther knows nor
understands. It �s far better to be s�lent, than merely to �ncrease the
quant�ty of bad books.

The same cr�t�c, �n order to prop up old �deas, now almost un�versally
desp�sed and der�ded, and wh�ch have not the sl�ghtest relat�on to
Moses, th�nks proper to say: "Berosus perfectly agrees w�th Moses �n
the number of generat�ons before the Deluge."

Be �t known to you, my dear reader, that th�s same Berosus �s the
wr�ter who �nforms us that the f�sh Oannes came out to the r�ver
Euphrates every day, to go and preach to the Chaldæans; and that
the same f�sh wrote w�th one of �ts bones a cap�tal book about the
or�g�n of th�ngs. Such �s the wr�ter whom the �ngen�ous abbé br�ngs
forward as a voucher for Moses.

"Is �t not ev�dent," he says, "that a great number of European
fam�l�es, transplanted to the coasts of Afr�ca, have become, w�thout
any m�xture of Afr�can blood, as black as any of the nat�ves of the
country?"

It �s just the contrary of th�s, M. l'Abbé, that �s ev�dent. You are
�gnorant that the "ret�culum mucosum" of the negroes �s black,
although I have ment�oned the fact t�mes �nnumerable. Were you to
have ever so large a number of ch�ldren born to you �n Gu�nea, of a
European w�fe, they would not one of them have that black unctuous
sk�n, those dark and th�ck l�ps, those round eyes, or that woolly ha�r,
wh�ch form the spec�f�c d�fferences of the negro race. In the same
manner, were your fam�ly establ�shed �n Amer�ca, they would have
beards, wh�le a nat�ve Amer�can w�ll have none. Now extr�cate
yourself from the d�ff�culty, w�th Adam and Eve only, �f you can.

"Who was th�s 'Melchom,' you ask, who had taken possess�on of the
country of God? A pleasant sort of god, certa�nly, whom the God of
Jerem�ah would carry off to be dragged �nto capt�v�ty."

Ah, M. l'Abbé! you are qu�te smart and l�vely. You ask, who �s th�s
Melchom? I w�ll �mmed�ately �nform you. Melek or Melkom s�gn�f�ed
the Lord, as d�d Adon� or Adona�, Baal or Bel, Adad or Shada�, Elo�



or Eloa. Almost all the nat�ons of Syr�a gave such names to the�r
gods; each had �ts lord, �ts protector, �ts god. Even the name of
Jehovah was a Phoen�c�an and proper name; th�s we learn from
Sanchon�athon, who was certa�nly anter�or to Moses; and also from
D�odorus.

We well know that God �s equally the God, the absolute master, of
Egypt�ans and Jews, of all men and all worlds; but �t �s not �n th�s
l�ght that he �s represented when Moses appears before Pharaoh.
He never speaks to that monarch but �n the name of the God of the
Hebrews, as an ambassador del�vers the orders of the k�ng h�s
master. He speaks so l�ttle �n the name of the Master of all Nature,
that Pharaoh repl�es to h�m, "I do not know h�m." Moses performs
prod�g�es �n the name of th�s God; but the mag�c�ans of Pharaoh
perform prec�sely the same prod�g�es �n the name of the�r own.
H�therto both s�des are equal; the contest �s, who shall be deemed
most powerful, not who shall be deemed alone powerful. At length,
the God of the Hebrews dec�dedly carr�es the day; he man�fests a
power by far the greater; but not the only power. Thus, speak�ng
after the manner of men, Pharaoh's �ncredul�ty �s very excusable. It
�s the same �ncredul�ty as Montezuma exh�b�ted before Cortes, and
Atahualpa before the P�zarros.

When Joshua called together the Jews, he sa�d to them: "Choose ye
th�s day whom ye w�ll serve, whether the gods wh�ch your father
served, that were on the other s�de of the flood, or the gods of the
Amor�tes �n whose land ye dwell; but as for me and my house, we
w�ll serve the Lord." The people, therefore, had already g�ven
themselves up to other gods, and m�ght serve whom they pleased.

When the fam�ly of M�cah, �n Ephra�m, h�re a Lev�t�cal pr�est to
conduct the serv�ce of a strange god, when the whole tr�be of Dan
serve the same god as the fam�ly of M�cah; when a grandson of
Moses h�mself becomes a h�red pr�est of the same god—no one
murmurs; every one has h�s own god, und�sturbed; and the grandson
of Moses becomes an �dolater w�thout any one's rev�l�ng or accus�ng
h�m. At that t�me, therefore, every one chose h�s own local god, h�s
own protector.



The same Jews, after the death of G�deon, adore Baal-ber�th, wh�ch
means prec�sely the same as Adona�—the lord, the protector; they
change the�r protector.

Adona�, �n the t�me of Joshua, becomes master of the mounta�ns; but
he �s unable to overcome the �nhab�tants of the valleys, because
they had char�ots armed w�th scythes. Can anyth�ng more correctly
represent the �dea of a local de�ty, a god who �s strong �n one place,
but not so �n another?

Jephthah, the son of G�lead, and a concub�ne, says to the Moab�tes:
"W�lt thou not possess what Chemosh, thy god, g�veth thee to
possess? So, whomsoever the Lord our God shall dr�ve out from
before us, them w�ll we possess."

It �s then perfectly proved, that the und�st�ngu�sh�ng Jews, although
chosen by the God of the un�verse, regarded h�m notw�thstand�ng as
a mere local god, the god of a part�cular terr�tory of people, l�ke the
god of the Amor�tes, or that of the Moab�tes, of the mounta�ns or of
the valleys.

It �s unfortunately very ev�dent that �t was perfectly �nd�fferent to the
grandson of Moses whether he served M�cah's god or h�s
grandfather's. It �s clear, and cannot but be adm�tted, that the Jew�sh
rel�g�on was not formed, that �t was not un�form, t�ll the t�me of
Esdras; and we must, even then, except the Samar�tans.

You may now, probably, have some �dea of the mean�ng of th�s lord
or god Melchom. I am not �n favor of h�s cause—the Lord del�ver me
from such folly!—but when you remark, "the god wh�ch Jerem�ah
threatened to carry �nto slavery must be a cur�ous and pleasant sort
of de�ty," I w�ll answer you, M. l'Abbé, w�th th�s short p�ece of adv�ce:
—"From your own house of glass do not throw stones at those of
your ne�ghbors."

They were the Jews who were at that very t�me carr�ed off �n slavery
to Babylon. It was the good Jerem�ah h�mself who was accused of
be�ng br�bed by the court of Babylon, and of hav�ng consequently
prophes�ed �n h�s favor. It was he who was the object of publ�c scorn



and hatred, and who �t �s thought ended h�s career by be�ng stoned
to death by the Jews themselves. Th�s Jerem�ah, be assured from
me, was never before understood to be a joker.

The God of the Jews, I aga�n repeat, �s the God of all nature. I
expressly make th�s repet�t�on that you may have no ground for
pretend�ng �gnorance of �t, and that you may not accuse me before
the eccles�ast�cal court. I st�ll, however, assert and ma�nta�n, that the
stup�d Jews frequently knew no other God than a local one.

"It �s not natural to attr�bute the t�des to the phases of the moon.
They are not the h�gh t�des wh�ch occur at the full moon, that are
ascr�bed to the phases of that planet." Here we see �gnorance of a
d�fferent descr�pt�on.

It occas�onally happens that persons of a certa�n descr�pt�on are so
much ashamed of the part they play �n the world, that they are
des�rous of d�sgu�s�ng themselves somet�mes as w�ts, and
somet�mes as ph�losophers.

In the f�rst place, �t �s proper to �nform M. l'Abbé, that noth�ng �s more
natural than to attr�bute an effect to that wh�ch �s always followed by
th�s effect. If a part�cular w�nd �s constantly followed by ra�n, �t �s
natural to attr�bute the ra�n to the w�nd. Now, over all the shores of
the ocean, the t�des are always h�gher �n the moon's "syzyg�es"—�f
you happen to know the mean�ng of the term—than at �ts
quarter�ngs. The moon r�ses every day later; the t�de �s also every
day later. The nearer the moon approaches our zen�th, the greater �s
the t�de; the nearer the moon approaches �ts per�gee, the h�gher the
t�de st�ll r�ses. These exper�ences and var�ous others, these
�nvar�able correspondences w�th the phases of the moon, were the
foundat�on of the anc�ent and just op�n�on, that that body �s a
pr�nc�pal cause of the flux and reflux of the ocean.

After numerous centur�es appeared the great Newton—Are you at all
acqua�nted w�th Newton? D�d you ever hear, that after calculat�ng the
square of the progress of the moon �n �ts orb�t dur�ng the space of a
m�nute, and d�v�d�ng that square by the d�ameter of that orb�t, he
found the quot�ent to be f�fteen feet? that he thence demonstrated



that the moon grav�tates towards the earth three thousand s�x
hundred t�mes less than �f she were near the earth? that he
afterwards demonstrated that �ts attract�ve force �s the cause of
three-fourths of the elevat�on of the sea by the t�de, and that the
force of the sun �s the cause of the rema�n�ng fourth? You appear
perfectly aston�shed. You never read anyth�ng l�ke th�s �n the
"Chr�st�an Pedagogue." Endeavor henceforward, both you and the
porters of your par�sh, never to speak about th�ngs of wh�ch you
have not even the sl�ghtest �dea.

You can form no concept�on of the �njury you do to rel�g�on by your
�gnorance, and st�ll more by your reason�ngs. In order to preserve �n
the world the l�ttle fa�th that rema�ns �n �t, �t would be the most
jud�c�ous measure poss�ble to restra�n you, and such as you, from
wr�t�ng and publ�sh�ng �n behalf of �t.

I should absolutely make your aston�shed eyes stare almost to
start�ng, were I to �nform you, that th�s same Newton was persuaded
that Samuel �s the author of the Pentateuch. I do not mean to say
that he demonstrated �t �n the same way as he calculated and
deduced the power of grav�tat�on. Learn, then, to doubt and to be
modest. I bel�eve �n the Pentateuch, remember; but I bel�eve, also,
that you have pr�nted and publ�shed the most enormous absurd�t�es.
I could here transcr�be a large volume of �nstances of your own
�nd�v�dual �gnorance and �mbec�l�ty, and many of those of your
brethren and colleagues. I shall not, however, take the trouble of
do�ng �t. Let us go on w�th our quest�ons.

SECTION II.

I am �gnorant how I was formed, and how I was born. I was perfectly
�gnorant, for a quarter of my l�fe, of the reasons of all that I saw,
heard, and felt, and was a mere parrot, talk�ng by rote �n �m�tat�on of
other parrots.

When I looked about me and w�th�n me, I conce�ved that someth�ng
ex�sted from all etern�ty. S�nce there are be�ngs actually ex�st�ng, I
concluded that there �s some be�ng necessary and necessar�ly



eternal. Thus the f�rst step I took to extr�cate myself from my
�gnorance, overpassed the l�m�ts of all ages—the boundar�es of t�me.

But when I was des�rous of proceed�ng �n th�s �nf�n�te career, I could
ne�ther perce�ve a s�ngle path, nor clearly d�st�ngu�sh a s�ngle object;
and from the fl�ght wh�ch I took to contemplate etern�ty, I have fallen
back �nto the abyss of my or�g�nal �gnorance.



I have seen what �s denom�nated "matter," from the star S�r�us, and
the stars of the "m�lky way," as d�stant from S�r�us as that �s from us,
to the smallest atom that can be perce�ved by the m�croscope; and
yet I know not what matter �s.

L�ght, wh�ch has enabled me to see all these d�fferent and d�stant
be�ngs, �s perfectly unknown to me; I am able by the help of a pr�sm
to anatom�ze th�s l�ght, and d�v�de �t �nto seven penc�ll�ngs of rays;
but I cannot d�v�de these penc�ll�ngs themselves; I know not of what
they are composed. L�ght resembles matter �n hav�ng mot�on and
�mp�ng�ng upon objects, but �t does not tend towards a common
centre l�ke all other bod�es; on the contrary �t fl�es off by some
�nv�nc�ble power from the centre, wh�le all matter grav�tates towards
a centre. L�ght appears to be penetrable, and matter �s �mpenetrable.
Is l�ght matter, or �s �t not matter? What �s �t? W�th what numberless
propert�es can �t be �nvested? I am completely �gnorant.

Th�s substance so br�ll�ant, so rap�d, and so unknown, and those
other substances wh�ch float �n the �mmens�ty of space—seem�ng to
be �nf�n�te—are they eternal? I know noth�ng on the subject. Has a
necessary be�ng, sovere�gnly �ntell�gent, created them from noth�ng,
or has he only arranged them? D�d he produce th�s order �n t�me, or
before t�me? Alas! what �s th�s t�me, of wh�ch I am speak�ng? I am
�ncapable of def�n�ng �t. O God, �t �s Thou alone by whom I can be
�nstructed, for I am ne�ther enl�ghtened by the darkness of other men
nor by my own.

M�ce and moles have the�r resemblances of structure, �n certa�n
respects, to the human frame. What d�fference can �t make to the
Supreme Be�ng whether an�mals l�ke ourselves, or such as m�ce,
ex�st upon th�s globe revolv�ng �n space w�th �nnumerable globes
around �t?

Why have we be�ng? Why are there any be�ngs? What �s sensat�on?
How have I rece�ved �t? What connect�on �s there between the a�r
wh�ch v�brates on my ear and the sensat�on of sound? between th�s
body and the sensat�on of colors? I am perfectly �gnorant, and shall
ever rema�n �gnorant.



What �s thought? Where does �t res�de? How �s �t formed? Who g�ves
me thoughts dur�ng my sleep? Is �t �n v�rtue of my w�ll that I th�nk?
No, for always dur�ng sleep, and often when I am awake, I have
�deas aga�nst, or at least w�thout, my w�ll. These �deas, long
forgotten, long put away, and ban�shed �n the lumber room of my
bra�n, �ssue from �t w�thout any effort or vol�t�on of m�ne, and
suddenly present themselves to my memory, wh�ch had, perhaps,
prev�ously made var�ous va�n attempts to recall them.

External objects have not the power of form�ng �deas �n me, for
noth�ng can commun�cate what �t does not possess; I am well
assured that they are not g�ven me by myself, for they are produced
w�thout my orders. Who then produces them �n me? Whence do they
come? Wh�ther do they go? Fug�t�ve phantoms! What �nv�s�ble hand
produces and d�sperses you?

Why, of all the var�ous tr�bes of an�mals, has man alone the mad
amb�t�on of dom�neer�ng over h�s fellow? Why and how could �t
happen, that out of a thousand m�ll�ons of men, more than n�ne
hundred and n�nety-n�ne have been sacr�f�ced to th�s mad amb�t�on?

How �s �t that reason �s a g�ft so prec�ous that we would none of us
lose �t for all the pomp or wealth of the world, and yet at the same
t�me that �t has merely served to render us, �n almost all cases, the
most m�serable of be�ngs? Whence comes �t, that w�th a pass�onate
attachment to truth, we are always y�eld�ng to the most palpable
�mpostures?

Why do the vast tr�bes of Ind�a, dece�ved and enslaved by the
bonzes, trampled upon by the descendant of a Tartar, bowed down
by labor, groan�ng �n m�sery, assa�led by d�seases, and a mark for all
the scourges and plagues of l�fe, st�ll fondly cl�ng to that l�fe? Whence
comes ev�l, and why does �t ex�st?

O atoms of a day! O compan�ons �n l�ttleness, born l�ke me to suffer
everyth�ng, and be �gnorant of everyth�ng!—are there �n real�ty any
among you so completely mad as to �mag�ne you know all th�s, or
that you can solve all these d�ff�cult�es? Certa�nly there can be none.
No; �n the bottom of your heart you feel your own noth�ngness, as



completely as I do just�ce to m�ne. But you are nevertheless arrogant
and conce�ted enough to be eager for our embrac�ng your va�n
systems; and not hav�ng the power to tyrann�ze over our bod�es, you
a�m at becom�ng the tyrants of our souls.

IMAGINATION.

SECTION I.

Imag�nat�on �s the power wh�ch every be�ng, endowed w�th
percept�on and reason, �s consc�ous he possesses of represent�ng to
h�mself sens�ble objects. Th�s faculty �s dependent upon memory. We
see men, an�mals, gardens, wh�ch percept�ons are �ntroduced by the
senses; the memory reta�ns them, and the �mag�nat�on compounds
them. On th�s account the anc�ent Greeks called the muses, "the
daughters of memory."

It �s of great �mportance to observe, that these facult�es of rece�v�ng
�deas, reta�n�ng them, and compound�ng them, are among the many
th�ngs of wh�ch we can g�ve no explanat�on. These �nv�s�ble spr�ngs
of our be�ng are of nature's workmansh�p, and not of our own.

Perhaps th�s g�ft of God, �mag�nat�on, �s the sole �nstrument w�th
wh�ch we compound �deas, even those wh�ch are abstract and
metaphys�cal.

You pronounce the word "tr�angle;" but you merely utter a sound, �f
you do not represent to yourself the �mage of some part�cular
tr�angle. You certa�nly have no �dea of a tr�angle but �n consequence
of hav�ng seen tr�angles, �f you have the g�ft of s�ght, or of hav�ng felt
them, �f you are bl�nd. You cannot th�nk of a tr�angle �n general,
unless your �mag�nat�on f�gures to �tself, at least �n a confused way,
some part�cular tr�angle. You calculate; but �t �s necessary that you
should represent to yourself un�ts added to each other, or your m�nd
w�ll be totally �nsens�ble to the operat�on of your hand.



You utter the abstract terms—greatness, truth, just�ce, f�n�te, �nf�n�te;
but �s the term "greatness" thus uttered, anyth�ng more or less, than
a mere sound, from the act�on of your tongue, produc�ng v�brat�ons �n
the a�r, unless you have the �mage of some greatness �n your m�nd?
What mean�ng �s there �n the words "truth" and "falsehood," �f you
have not perce�ved, by means of your senses, that some part�cular
th�ng wh�ch you were told ex�sted, d�d ex�st �n fact; and that another
of wh�ch you were told the same, d�d not ex�st? And, �s �t not from
th�s exper�ence, that you frame the general �dea of truth and
falsehood? And, when asked what you mean by these words, can
you help f�gur�ng to yourself some sens�ble �mage, occas�on�ng you
to recollect that you have somet�mes been told, as a fact, what really
and truly happened, and very often what was not so?

Have you any other not�on of just and unjust, than what �s der�ved
from part�cular act�ons, wh�ch appeared to you respect�vely of these
descr�pt�ons? You began �n your ch�ldhood by learn�ng to read under
some master: you endeavored to spell well, but you really spelled �ll:
your master chast�sed you: th�s appeared to you very unjust. You
have observed a laborer refused h�s wages, and �nnumerable
�nstances of the l�ke nature. Is the abstract �dea of just and unjust
anyth�ng more than facts of th�s character confusedly m�xed up �n
your �mag�nat�on?

Is "f�n�te" anyth�ng else �n your concept�on than the �mage of some
l�m�ted quant�ty or extent? Is "�nf�n�te" anyth�ng but the �mage of the
same extent or quant�ty enlarged �ndef�n�tely? Do not all these
operat�ons take place �n your m�nd just �n the same manner as you
read a book? You read c�rcumstances and events recorded �n �t, and
never th�nk at the t�me of the alphabet�cal characters, w�thout wh�ch,
however, you would have no not�on of these events and
c�rcumstances. Attend to th�s po�nt for a s�ngle moment, and then
you w�ll d�st�nctly perce�ve the essent�al �mportance of those
characters over wh�ch your eye prev�ously gl�ded w�thout th�nk�ng of
them. In the same manner all your reason�ngs, all your
accumulat�ons of knowledge are founded on �mages traced �n your
bra�n. You have, �n general, no d�st�nct percept�on or recollect�on of
them; but g�ve the case only a moment's attent�on, and you w�ll then



clearly d�scern, that these �mages are the foundat�on of all the
not�ons you possess. It may be worth the reader's wh�le to dwell a
l�ttle upon th�s �dea, to extend �t, and to rect�fy �t.

The celebrated Add�son, �n the eleven essays on the �mag�nat�on
w�th wh�ch he has enr�ched the volumes of the "Spectator," beg�ns
w�th observ�ng, that "the sense of s�ght �s the only one wh�ch
furn�shes the �mag�nat�on w�th �deas." Yet certa�nly �t must be
allowed, that the other senses contr�bute some share. A man born
bl�nd st�ll hears, �n h�s �mag�nat�on, the harmony wh�ch no longer
v�brates upon h�s ear; he st�ll cont�nues l�sten�ng as �n a trance or
dream; the objects wh�ch have res�sted or y�elded to h�s hands
produce a s�m�lar effect �n h�s head or m�nd. It �s true that the sense
of s�ght alone suppl�es �mages; and as �t �s a k�nd of touch�ng or
feel�ng wh�ch extends even to the d�stance of the stars, �ts �mmense
d�ffus�on enr�ches the �mag�nat�on more than all the other senses put
together.

There are two descr�pt�ons of �mag�nat�on; one cons�sts �n reta�n�ng a
s�mple �mpress�on of objects; the other arranges the �mages
rece�ved, and comb�nes them �n endless d�vers�ty. The f�rst has been
called pass�ve �mag�nat�on, and the second act�ve. The pass�ve
scarcely advances beyond memory, and �s common to man and to
an�mals. From th�s power or faculty �t ar�ses, that the sportsman and
h�s dog both follow the hunted game �n the�r dreams, that they both
hear the sound of the horn, and the one shouts and the other barks
�n the�r sleep. Both men and brutes do someth�ng more than
recollect on these occas�ons, for dreams are never fa�thful and
accurate �mages. Th�s spec�es of �mag�nat�on compounds objects,
but �t �s not the understand�ng wh�ch acts �n �t; �t �s the memory
labor�ng under error.

Th�s pass�ve �mag�nat�on certa�nly requ�res no ass�stance from
vol�t�on, whether we are asleep or awake; �t pa�nts, �ndependently of
ourselves, what our eyes have seen; �t hears what our ears have
heard, and touches what we have touched; �t adds to �t or takes from
�t. It �s an �nternal sense, act�ng necessar�ly, and accord�ngly there �s



noth�ng more common, �n speak�ng of any part�cular �nd�v�dual, than
to say, "he has no command over h�s �mag�nat�on."

In th�s respect we cannot but see, and be aston�shed at the sl�ght
share of power we really possess. Whence comes �t, that
occas�onally �n dreams we compose most coherent and eloquent
d�scourses, and verses far super�or to what we should wr�te on the
same subject �f perfectly awake?—that we even solve compl�cated
problems �n mathemat�cs? Here certa�nly there are very comb�ned
and complex �deas �n no degree dependent on ourselves. But �f �t �s
�ncontestable that coherent �deas are formed w�th�n us �ndependently
of our w�ll �n sleep, who can safely assert that they are not produced
�n the same manner when we are awake? Is there a man l�v�ng who
foresees the �dea wh�ch he w�ll form �n h�s m�nd the ensu�ng m�nute?
Does �t not seem as �f �deas were g�ven to us as much as the
mot�ons of our f�bres; and had Father Malebranche merely
ma�nta�ned the pr�nc�ple that all �deas are g�ven by God, could any
one have successfully opposed h�m?

Th�s pass�ve faculty, �ndependent of reflect�on, �s the source of our
pass�ons and our errors; far from be�ng dependent on the w�ll, the
w�ll �s determ�ned by �t. It urges us towards the objects wh�ch �t pa�nts
before us, or d�verts us from them, just accord�ng to the nature of the
exh�b�t�on thus made of them by �t. The �mage of a danger �nsp�res
fear; that of a benef�t exc�tes des�re. It �s th�s faculty alone wh�ch
produces the enthus�asm of glory, of party, of fanat�c�sm; �t �s th�s
wh�ch produces so many mental al�enat�ons and d�sorders, mak�ng
weak bra�ns, when powerfully �mpressed, conce�ve that the�r bod�es
are metamorphosed �nto var�ous an�mals, that they are possessed
by demons, that they are under the �nfernal dom�n�on of w�tchcraft,
and that they are �n real�ty go�ng to un�te w�th sorcerers �n the
worsh�p of the dev�l, because they have been told that they were
go�ng to do so. Th�s spec�es of slav�sh �mag�nat�on, wh�ch generally
�s the lot of �gnorant people, has been the �nstrument wh�ch the
�mag�nat�on of some men has employed to acqu�re and reta�n power.
It �s, moreover, th�s pass�ve �mag�nat�on of bra�ns eas�ly exc�ted and
ag�tated, wh�ch somet�mes produces on the bod�es of ch�ldren
ev�dent marks of the �mpress�on rece�ved by the mother; examples of



th�s k�nd are �ndeed �nnumerable, and the wr�ter of th�s art�cle has
seen some so str�k�ng that, were he to deny them, he must contrad�ct
h�s own ocular demonstrat�on. Th�s effect of �mag�nat�on �s �ncapable
of be�ng expla�ned; but every other operat�on of nature �s equally so;
we have no clearer �dea how we have percept�ons, how we reta�n
them, or how we comb�ne them. There �s an �nf�n�ty between us and
the spr�ngs or f�rst pr�nc�ples of our nature.

Act�ve �mag�nat�on �s that wh�ch jo�ns comb�nat�on and reflect�on to
memory. It br�ngs near to us many objects at a d�stance; �t separates
those m�xed together, compounds them, and changes them; �t
seems to create, wh�le �n fact �t merely arranges; for �t has not been
g�ven to man to make �deas—he �s only able to mod�fy them.

Th�s act�ve �mag�nat�on then �s �n real�ty a faculty as �ndependent of
ourselves as pass�ve �mag�nat�on; and one proof of �ts not depend�ng
upon ourselves �s that, �f we propose to a hundred persons, equally
�gnorant, to �mag�ne a certa�n new mach�ne, n�nety-n�ne of them w�ll
form no �mag�nat�on at all about �t, notw�thstand�ng all the�r
endeavors. If the hundredth �mag�nes someth�ng, �s �t not clear that �t
�s a part�cular g�ft or talent wh�ch he has rece�ved? It �s th�s g�ft wh�ch
�s called "gen�us"; �t �s �n th�s that we recogn�ze someth�ng �nsp�red
and d�v�ne.

Th�s g�ft of nature �s an �mag�nat�on �nvent�ve �n the arts—�n the
d�spos�t�on of a p�cture, �n the structure of a poem. It cannot ex�st
w�thout memory, but �t uses memory as an �nstrument w�th wh�ch �t
produces all �ts performances.

In consequence of hav�ng seen that a large stone wh�ch the hand of
man could not move, m�ght be moved by means of a staff, act�ve
�mag�nat�on �nvented levers, and afterwards compound mov�ng
forces, wh�ch are no other than d�sgu�sed levers. It �s necessary to
f�gure �n the m�nd the mach�nes w�th the�r var�ous effects and
processes, �n order to the actual product�on of them.

It �s not th�s descr�pt�on of �mag�nat�on that �s called by the vulgar the
enemy of judgment. On the contrary, �t can only act �n un�on w�th
profound judgment; �t �ncessantly comb�nes �ts p�ctures, corrects �ts



errors, and ra�ses all �ts ed�f�ces accord�ng to calculat�on and upon a
plan. There �s an aston�sh�ng �mag�nat�on �n pract�cal mathemat�cs;
and Arch�medes had at least as much �mag�nat�on as Homer. It �s by
th�s power that a poet creates h�s personages, appropr�ates to them
characters and manners, �nvents h�s fable, presents the expos�t�on of
�t, constructs �ts complex�ty, and prepares �ts development; a labor,
all th�s, requ�r�ng judgment the most profound and the most del�cately
d�scr�m�nat�ve.

A very h�gh degree of art �s necessary �n all these �mag�nat�ve
�nvent�ons, and even �n romances. Those wh�ch are def�c�ent �n th�s
qual�ty are neglected and desp�sed by all m�nds of natural good
taste. An �nvar�ably sound judgment pervades all the fables of Æsop.
They w�ll never cease to be the del�ght of mank�nd. There �s more
�mag�nat�on �n the "Fa�ry Tales"; but these fantast�c �mag�nat�ons,
dest�tute of order and good sense, can never be �n h�gh esteem; they
are read ch�ld�shly, and must be condemned by reason.

The second part of act�ve �mag�nat�on �s that of deta�l, and �t �s th�s to
wh�ch the world d�st�ngu�sh�ngly appl�es the term. It �s th�s wh�ch
const�tutes the charm of conversat�on, for �t �s constantly present�ng
to the m�nd what mank�nd are most fond of—new objects. It pa�nts �n
v�v�d colors what men of cold and reserved temperament hardly
sketch; �t employs the most str�k�ng c�rcumstances; �t c�tes the most
appropr�ate examples; and when th�s talent d�splays �tself �n un�on
w�th the modesty and s�mpl�c�ty wh�ch become and adorn all talents,
�t conc�l�ates to �tself an emp�re over soc�ety. Man �s so completely a
mach�ne that w�ne somet�mes produces th�s �mag�nat�on, as
�ntox�cat�on destroys �t. Th�s �s a top�c to exc�te at once hum�l�at�on
and wonder. How can �t happen that a small quant�ty of a certa�n
l�quor, wh�ch would prevent a man from effect�ng an �mportant
calculat�on, shall at the same t�me bestow on h�m the most br�ll�ant
�deas?

It �s �n poetry part�cularly that th�s �mag�nat�on of deta�l and
express�on ought to preva�l. It �s always agreeable, but there �t �s
necessary. In Homer, V�rg�l, and Horace, almost all �s �magery,
w�thout even the reader's perce�v�ng �t. Tragedy requ�res fewer



�mages, fewer p�cturesque express�ons and subl�me metaphors and
allegor�es than the ep�c poem and the ode; but the greater part of
these beaut�es, under d�screet and able management, produce an
adm�rable effect �n tragedy; they should never, however, be forced,
st�lted, or g�gant�c.

Act�ve �mag�nat�on, wh�ch const�tutes men poets, confers on them
enthus�asm, accord�ng to the true mean�ng of the Greek word, that
�nternal emot�on wh�ch �n real�ty ag�tates the m�nd and transforms the
author �nto the personage whom he �ntroduces as the speaker; for
such �s the true enthus�asm, wh�ch cons�sts �n emot�on and �magery.
An author under th�s �nfluence says prec�sely what would be sa�d by
the character he �s exh�b�t�ng.

Less �mag�nat�on �s adm�ss�ble �n eloquence than �n poetry. The
reason �s obv�ous—ord�nary d�scourse should be less remote from
common �deas. The orator speaks the language of all; the foundat�on
of the poet's performance �s f�ct�on. Accord�ngly, �mag�nat�on �s the
essence of h�s art; to the orator �t �s only an accessory.

Part�cular tra�ts or touches of �mag�nat�on have, �t �s observed, added
great beaut�es to pa�nt�ng. That art�f�ce espec�ally �s often c�ted, by
wh�ch the art�st covers w�th a ve�l the head of Agamemnon at the
sacr�f�ce of Iph�gen�a; an exped�ent, nevertheless, far less beaut�ful
than �f the pa�nter had possessed the secret of exh�b�t�ng �n the
countenance of Agamemnon the confl�ct between the gr�ef of a
father, the majesty of a monarch, and the res�gnat�on of a good man
to the w�ll of heaven; as Rubens had the sk�ll to pa�nt �n the looks
and att�tude of Mary de Med�c� the pa�n of ch�ldb�rth, the joy of be�ng
del�vered of a son, and the maternal affect�on w�th wh�ch she looks
upon her ch�ld.

In general, the �mag�nat�ons of pa�nters when they are merely
�ngen�ous, contr�bute more to exh�b�t the learn�ng �n the art�st than to
�ncrease the beauty of the art. All the allegor�cal compos�t�ons �n the
world are not worth the masterly execut�on and f�ne f�n�sh wh�ch
const�tute the true value of pa�nt�ngs.



In all the arts, the most beaut�ful �mag�nat�on �s always the most
natural. The false �s that wh�ch br�ngs together objects �ncompat�ble;
the extravagant pa�nts objects wh�ch have no analogy, allegory, or
resemblance. A strong �mag�nat�on explores everyth�ng to the
bottom; a weak one sk�ms over the surface; the plac�d one reposes
�n agreeable p�ctures; the ardent one p�les �mages upon �mages. The
jud�c�ous or sage �mag�nat�on �s that wh�ch employs w�th
d�scr�m�nat�on all these d�fferent characters, but wh�ch rarely adm�ts
the extravagant and always rejects the false.

If memory nour�shed and exerc�sed be the source of all �mag�nat�on,
that same faculty of memory, when overcharged, becomes the
ext�nct�on of �t. Accord�ngly, the man whose head �s full of names and
dates does not possess that storehouse of mater�als from wh�ch he
can der�ve compound �mages. Men occup�ed �n calculat�on, or w�th
�ntr�cate matters of bus�ness, have generally a very barren
�mag�nat�on.

When �mag�nat�on �s remarkably st�rr�ng and ardent, �t may eas�ly
degenerate �nto madness; but �t has been observed that th�s morb�d
affect�on of the organs of the bra�n more frequently attaches to those
pass�ve �mag�nat�ons wh�ch are l�m�ted to rece�v�ng strong
�mpress�ons of objects than to those ferv�d and act�ve ones wh�ch
collect and comb�ne �deas; for th�s act�ve �mag�nat�on always
requ�res the assoc�at�on of judgment, the other �s �ndependent of �t.

It �s not perhaps useless to add to th�s essay, that by the words
percept�on, memory, �mag�nat�on, and judgment, we do not mean
d�st�nct and separate organs, one of wh�ch has the g�ft of perce�v�ng,
another of recollect�ng, the th�rd of �mag�n�ng, and the last of judg�ng.
Men are more �ncl�ned, than some are aware, to cons�der these as
completely d�st�nct and separate facult�es. It �s, however, one and the
same be�ng that performs all these operat�ons, wh�ch we know only
by the�r effects, w�thout be�ng able to know anyth�ng of that be�ng
�tself.

SECTION II.



Brutes possess �mag�nat�on as well as ourselves; your dog, for
example, hunts �n h�s dreams. "Objects are pa�nted �n the fancy,"
says Descartes, as others have also sa�d. Certa�nly they are; but
what �s the fancy, and how are objects pa�nted �n �t? Is �t w�th "the
subtle matter"? "How can I tell" �s the appropr�ate answer to all
quest�ons thus affect�ng the f�rst pr�nc�ples of human organ�zat�on.

Noth�ng enters the understand�ng w�thout an �mage. It was
necessary, �n order to our obta�n�ng the confused �dea we possess of
�nf�n�te space, that we should have an �dea of a space of a few feet.
It �s necessary, �n order to our hav�ng the �dea of God, that the �mage
of someth�ng more powerful than ourselves should have long dwelt
upon our m�nds.

We do not create a s�ngle �dea or �mage. I defy you to create one.
Ar�osto d�d not make Astolpho travel to the moon t�ll long after he
had heard of the moon, of St. John, and of the Palad�ns.

We make no �mages; we only collect and comb�ne them. The
extravagances of the "Thousand and One N�ghts" and the "Fa�ry
Tales" are merely comb�nat�ons. He who compr�ses most �mages �n
the storehouse of h�s memory �s the person who possesses most
�mag�nat�on.

The d�ff�culty �s �n not br�ng�ng together these �mages �n profus�on,
w�thout any select�on. You m�ght employ a whole day �n
represent�ng, w�thout any to�lsome effort, and almost w�thout any
attent�on, a f�ne old man w�th a long beard, clothed �n ample drapery,
and borne �n the m�dst of a cloud rest�ng on chubby ch�ldren w�th
beaut�ful w�ngs attached to the�r shoulders, or upon an eagle of
�mmense s�ze and grandeur; all the gods and an�mals surround�ng
h�m; golden tr�pods runn�ng to arr�ve at h�s counc�l; wheels revolv�ng
by the�r own self-mot�on, advanc�ng as they revolve; hav�ng four
faces covered w�th eyes, ears, tongues, and noses; and between
these tr�pods and wheels an �mmense mult�tude of dead resusc�tated
by the crash of thunder; the celest�al spheres danc�ng and jo�n�ng �n
harmon�ous concert, etc. The lunat�c asylum abounds �n such
�mag�nat�ons.



We may, �n deal�ng w�th the subject of �mag�nat�on d�st�ngu�sh:

1. The �mag�nat�on wh�ch d�sposes of the events of a poem,
romance, tragedy, or comedy, and wh�ch attaches the characters and
pass�ons to the d�fferent personages. Th�s requ�res the profoundest
judgment and the most exqu�s�te knowledge of the human heart;
talents absolutely �nd�spensable; but w�th wh�ch, however, noth�ng
has yet been done but merely lay�ng the foundat�on of the ed�f�ce.

2. The �mag�nat�on wh�ch g�ves to all these personages the
eloquence or d�ct�on appropr�ate to the�r rank, su�table to the�r
stat�on. Here �s the great art and d�ff�culty; but even after do�ng th�s
they have not done enough.

3. The �mag�nat�on �n the express�on, by wh�ch every word pa�nts an
�mage �n the m�nd w�thout aston�sh�ng or overwhelm�ng �t; as �n V�rg�l:

.... Rem�g�um alarum.—ÆNEID, v�, 19.

Mærentem abjungens fraterna morte juvencum.
—GEORGICS, ���, 517.

.... Velorum pand�mus alas.—ÆNEID, ���, 520.

Pendent c�rcum oscula nat�.—GEORGICS, ��, 523.

Immortale jecur tundens fecundaque pœn�s
V�scera.—ÆNEID, v�, 598-599.

Et cal�gantem n�gra form�d�ne lucum.
—GEORGICS, �v, 468.

Fata vocant, cond�tque natant�a lum�na somnus.
—GEORGICS, �v, 496.

V�rg�l �s full of these p�cturesque express�ons, w�th wh�ch he enr�ches
the Lat�n language, and wh�ch are so d�ff�cult to be translated �nto our
European jargons—the crooked and lame offspr�ng of a well-formed



and majest�c s�re, but wh�ch, however, have some mer�t of the�r own,
and have done some tolerably good th�ngs �n the�r way.

There �s an aston�sh�ng �mag�nat�on, even �n the sc�ence of
mathemat�cs. An �nventor must beg�n w�th pa�nt�ng correctly �n h�s
m�nd the f�gure, the mach�ne �nvented by h�m, and �ts propert�es or
effects. We repeat there was far more �mag�nat�on �n the head of
Arch�medes than �n that of Homer.

As the �mag�nat�on of a great mathemat�c�an must possess extreme
prec�s�on, so must that of a great poet be exceed�ngly correct and
chaste. He must never present �mages that are �ncompat�ble w�th
each other, �ncoherent, h�ghly exaggerated, or unsu�table to the
nature of the subject.

The great fault of some wr�ters who have appeared s�nce the age of
Lou�s XIV. �s attempt�ng a constant d�splay of �mag�nat�on, and
fat�gu�ng the reader by the profuse abundance of far-fetched �mages
and double rhymes, one-half of wh�ch may be pronounced absolutely
useless. It �s th�s wh�ch at length brought �nto neglect and obscur�ty a
number of small poems, such as "Ver Vert," "The Chartreuse," and
"The Shades," wh�ch at one per�od possessed cons�derable
celebr�ty. Mere sound�ng superflu�ty soon f�nds obl�v�on.

Omne supervacuum pleno depectore manat.
—HORACE, Art of Poetry, 837.

The act�ve and the pass�ve �mag�nat�on have been d�st�ngu�shed �n
the "Encyclopæd�a." The act�ve �s that of wh�ch we have treated. It �s
the talent of form�ng new p�ctures out of all those conta�ned �n our
memory.

The pass�ve �s scarcely anyth�ng beyond memory �tself, even �n a
bra�n under strong emot�on. A man of an act�ve and ferv�d
�mag�nat�on, a preacher of the League �n France, or a Pur�tan �n
England, harangues the populace w�th a vo�ce of thunder, w�th an
eye of f�re, and the gesture of a demon�ac, and represents Jesus
Chr�st as demand�ng just�ce of the Eternal Father for the new
wounds he has rece�ved from the royal�sts, for the na�ls wh�ch have



been dr�ven for the second t�me through h�s feet and hands by these
�mp�ous m�screants. Avenge, O God the Father, avenge the blood of
God the Son; march under the banner of the Holy Sp�r�t; �t was
formerly a dove, but �s now an eagle bear�ng thunder! The pass�ve
�mag�nat�ons, roused and st�mulated by these �mages, by the vo�ce,
by the act�on of those sangu�nary emp�r�cs, urge the maddened
hearers to rush w�th fury from the chapel or meet�ng house, to k�ll
the�r opponents and get themselves hanged.

Persons of pass�ve �mag�nat�ons, for the sake of h�gh and v�olent
exc�tement, go somet�mes to the sermon and somet�mes to the play;
somet�mes to the place of execut�on; and somet�mes even to what
they suppose to be the m�dn�ght and appall�ng meet�ngs of
presumed sorcerers.

IMPIOUS.

Who �s the �mp�ous man? It �s he who exh�b�ts the Be�ng of Be�ngs,
the great former of the world, the eternal �ntell�gence by whom all
nature �s governed, w�th a long wh�te beard, and hav�ng hands and
feet. However, he �s pardonable for h�s �mp�ety—a weak and �gnorant
creature, the s�ght or conduct of whom we ought not to allow to
provoke or to vex us.

If he should even pa�nt that great and �ncomprehens�ble Be�ng as
carr�ed on a cloud, wh�ch can carry noth�ng; �f he �s so stup�d as to
place God �n a m�st, �n ra�n, or on a mounta�n, and to surround h�m
w�th l�ttle round, chubby, pa�nted faces, accompan�ed by two w�ngs, I
can sm�le and pardon h�m w�th all my heart.

The �mp�ous man, who ascr�bes to the Be�ng of Be�ngs absurd
pred�ct�ons and absolute �n�qu�t�es, would certa�nly provoke me, �f
that Great Be�ng had not bestowed upon me the g�ft of reason to
control my anger. Th�s senseless fanat�c repeats to me once more
what thousands of others have sa�d before h�m, that �t �s not our



prov�nce to dec�de what �s reasonable and just �n the Great Be�ng;
that H�s reason �s not l�ke our reason, nor H�s just�ce l�ke our just�ce.
What then, my rather too absurd and zealous fr�end, would you really
w�sh me to judge of just�ce and reason by any other not�ons than I
have of them myself? Would you have me walk otherw�se than w�th
my feet, or speak otherw�se than w�th my mouth?

The �mp�ous man, who supposes the Great Be�ng to be jealous,
proud, mal�gnant, and v�nd�ct�ve, �s more dangerous. I would not
sleep under the same roof w�th such a man.

But how w�ll you treat the �mp�ous man, the dar�ng blasphemer, who
says to you: "See only w�th my eyes; do not th�nk for yourself; I
procla�m to you a tyrant God, who orda�ned me to be your tyrant; I
am H�s well-beloved; He w�ll torment to all etern�ty m�ll�ons of H�s
creatures, whom He detests, for the sake of grat�fy�ng me; I w�ll be
your master �n th�s world and w�ll laugh at your torments �n the next!"

Do you not feel a very strong �ncl�nat�on to beat th�s cruel
blasphemer? And, even �f you happen to be born w�th a meek and
forg�v�ng sp�r�t, would you not fly w�th the utmost speed to the West,
when th�s barbar�an utters h�s atroc�ous rever�es �n the East?

W�th respect to another and very d�fferent class of the �mp�ous—
those who, wh�le wash�ng the�r elbows, neglect to turn the�r faces
towards Aleppo and Er�van, or who do not kneel down �n the d�rt on
see�ng a process�on of capuch�n fr�ars at Perp�gnan, they are
certa�nly culpable; but I hardly th�nk they ought to be �mpaled.

IMPOST.

SECTION I.

So many ph�losoph�cal works have been wr�tten on the nature of
�mpost, that we need say very l�ttle about �t here. It �s true that



noth�ng �s less ph�losoph�cal than th�s subject; but �t may enter �nto
moral ph�losophy by represent�ng to a super�ntendent of f�nances or
to a Turk�sh teftardar that �t accords not w�th un�versal morals to take
h�s ne�ghbor's money; and that all rece�vers and custom-house
off�cers and collectors of taxes are cursed �n the gospel.

Cursed as they are, �t must, however, be agreed that �t �s �mposs�ble
for soc�ety to subs�st unless each member pays someth�ng towards
the expenses of �t; and as, s�nce every one ought to pay, �t �s
necessary to have a rece�ver, we do not see why th�s rece�ver �s to
be cursed and regarded as an �dolater. There �s certa�nly no �dolatry
�n rece�v�ng money of guests to-day for the�r supper.

In republ�cs, and states wh�ch w�th the name of k�ngdoms are really
republ�cs, every �nd�v�dual �s taxed accord�ng to h�s means and to the
wants of soc�ety.

In despot�c k�ngdoms—or to speak more pol�tely—�n monarch�cal
states, �t �s not qu�te the same—the nat�on �s taxed w�thout
consult�ng �t. An agr�cultur�st who has twelve hundred l�vres of
revenue �s qu�te aston�shed when four hundred are demanded of
h�m. There are several who are even obl�ged to pay more than half
of what they rece�ve.

The cult�vator demands why the half of h�s fortune �s taken from h�m
to pay sold�ers, when the hundredth part would suff�ce. He �s
answered that, bes�des the sold�ers, he must pay for luxury and the
arts; that noth�ng �s lost; and that �n Pers�a towns and v�llages are
ass�gned to the queen to pay for her g�rdles, sl�ppers, and p�ns.

He repl�es that he knows noth�ng of the h�story of Pers�a, and that he
should be very �nd�gnant �f half h�s fortune were taken for g�rdles,
p�ns, and shoes; that he would furn�sh them from a better market,
and that he endures a gr�evous �mpos�t�on.

He �s made to hear reason by be�ng put �nto a dungeon, and hav�ng
h�s goods put up to sale. If he res�sts the tax-collectors whom the
New Testament has damned, he �s hanged, wh�ch renders all h�s
ne�ghbors �nf�n�tely accommodat�ng.



Were th�s money employed by the sovere�gn �n �mport�ng sp�ces
from Ind�a, coffee from Mocha, Engl�sh and Arab�an horses, s�lks
from the Levant, and gew-gaws from Ch�na, �t �s clear that �n a few
years there would not rema�n a s�ngle sous �n the k�ngdom. The
taxes, therefore, serve to ma�nta�n the manufacturers; and so far
what �s poured �nto the coffers of the pr�nce returns to the cult�vators.
They suffer, they compla�n, and other parts of the state suffer and
compla�n also; but at the end of the year they f�nd that every one has
labored and l�ved some way or other.

If by chance a clown goes to the cap�tal, he sees w�th aston�shment
a f�ne lady dressed �n a gown of s�lk embro�dered w�th gold, drawn �n
a magn�f�cent carr�age by two valuable horses, and followed by four
lackeys dressed �n a cloth of twenty francs an ell. He addresses
h�mself to one of these lackeys, and says to h�m: "S�r, where does
th�s lady get money to make such an expens�ve appearance?" "My
fr�end," says the lackey, "the k�ng allows her a pens�on of forty
thousand l�vres." "Alas," says the rust�c, "�t �s my v�llage wh�ch pays
th�s pens�on." "Yes," answers the servant; "but the s�lk that you have
gathered and sold has made the stuff �n wh�ch she �s dressed; my
cloth �s a part of thy sheep's wool; my baker has made my bread of
thy corn; thou hast sold at market the very fowls that we eat; thus
thou seest that the pens�on of madame returns to thee and thy
comrades."

The peasant does not absolutely agree w�th the ax�oms of th�s
ph�losoph�cal lackey; but one proof that there �s someth�ng true �n h�s
answer �s that the v�llage ex�sts, and produces ch�ldren who also
compla�n, and who br�ng forth ch�ldren aga�n to compla�n.

SECTION II.

If we were obl�ged to read all the ed�cts of taxat�on, and all the books
wr�tten aga�nst them, that would be the greatest tax of all.

We well know that taxes are necessary, and that the maled�ct�on
pronounced �n the gospel only regards those who abuse the�r
employment to harass the people. Perhaps the copy�st forgot a word,



as for �nstance the ep�thet pravus. It m�ght have meant pravus
publ�canus; th�s word was much more necessary, as the general
maled�ct�on �s a formal contrad�ct�on to the words put �nto the mouth
of Jesus Chr�st: "Render unto Cæsar the th�ngs wh�ch are Cæsar's."
Certa�nly those who collected the dues of Cæsar ought not to have
been held �n horror. It would have been, at once, �nsult�ng the order
of Roman Kn�ghts and the emperor h�mself; noth�ng could have been
more �ll-adv�sed.

In all c�v�l�zed countr�es the �mposts are great, because the charges
of the state are heavy. In Spa�n the art�cles of commerce sent to
Cad�z, and thence to Amer�ca, pay more than th�rty per cent. before
the�r trans�t �s accompl�shed.

In England all duty upon �mportat�on �s very cons�derable; however, �t
�s pa�d w�thout murmur�ng; there �s even a pr�de �n pay�ng �t. A
merchant boasts of putt�ng four or f�ve thousand gu�neas a year �nto
the publ�c treasury. The r�cher a country �s, the heav�er are the taxes.
Speculators would have taxes fall on landed product�ons only. What!
hav�ng sown a f�eld of flax, wh�ch w�ll br�ng me two hundred crowns,
by wh�ch flax a great manufacturer w�ll ga�n two hundred thousand
crowns by convert�ng �t �nto lace—must th�s manufacturer pay
noth�ng, and shall I pay all, because �t �s produced by my land? The
w�fe of th�s manufacturer w�ll furn�sh the queen and pr�ncesses w�th
f�ne po�nt of Alençon, she w�ll be patron�zed; her son w�ll become
�ntendant of just�ce, pol�ce, and f�nance, and w�ll augment my taxes
�n my m�serable old age. Ah! gentlemen speculators, you calculate
badly; you are unjust.

The great po�nt �s that an ent�re people be not despo�led by an army
of alguaz�ls, �n order that a score of town or court leeches may feast
upon �ts blood.

The Duke de Sully relates, �n h�s "Pol�t�cal Economy," that �n 1585
there were just twenty lords �nterested �n the leases of farms, to
whom the h�ghest b�dders gave three m�ll�on two hundred and forty-
e�ght thousand crowns.



It was st�ll worse under Charles IX., and Franc�s I., and Lou�s XIII.
There was not less depredat�on �n the m�nor�ty of Lou�s XIV. France,
notw�thstand�ng so many wounds, �s st�ll �n be�ng. Yes; but �f �t had
not rece�ved them �t would have been �n better health. It was thus
w�th several other states.

SECTION III.

It �s just that those who enjoy the advantages of a government
should support the charges. The eccles�ast�cs and monks, who
possess great property, for th�s reason should contr�bute to the taxes
�n all countr�es, l�ke other c�t�zens. In the t�mes wh�ch we call
barbarous, great benef�ces and abbeys Were taxed �n France to the
th�rd of the�r revenue.

THE DUKE OF SULLY. The Duke of Sully.

By a statute of the year 1188, Ph�l�p Augustus �mposed a tenth of the
revenues of all benef�ces. Ph�l�p le Bel caused the f�fth, afterwards
the f�fteenth, and f�nally the twent�eth part, to be pa�d, of all the
possess�ons of the clergy.

K�ng John, by a statute of March 12, 1355, taxed b�shops, abbots,
chapters, and all eccles�ast�cs generally, to the tenth of the revenue
of the�r benef�ces and patr�mon�es. The same pr�nce conf�rmed th�s
tax by two other statutes, one of March 3, the other of Dec. 28, 1358.

In the letters-patent of Charles V., of June 22, 1372, �t �s decreed,
that the churchmen shall pay taxes and other real and personal
�mposts. These letters-patent were renewed by Charles VI. �n the
year 1390.

How �s �t that these laws have been abol�shed, wh�le so many
monstrous customs and sangu�nary decrees have been preserved?
The clergy, �ndeed, pay a tax under the name of a free g�ft, and, as �t
�s known, �t �s pr�nc�pally the poorest and most useful part of the
church—the curates (rectors)—who pay th�s tax. But, why th�s
d�fference and �nequal�ty of contr�but�ons between the c�t�zens of the
same state? Why do those who enjoy the greatest prerogat�ves, and



who are somet�mes useless to the publ�c, pay less than the laborer,
who �s so necessary? The Republ�c of Ven�ce suppl�es rules on th�s
subject, wh�ch should serve as examples to all Europe.

SECTION IV.

Churchmen have not only pretended to be exempt from taxes, they
have found the means �n several prov�nces to tax the people, and
make them pay as a leg�t�mate r�ght.

In several countr�es, monks hav�ng se�zed the t�thes to the prejud�ce
of the rectors, the peasants are obl�ged to tax themselves, to furn�sh
the�r pastors w�th subs�stence; and thus �n several v�llages, and
above all, �n Franche-Comté, bes�des the t�thes wh�ch the
par�sh�oners pay to the monks or to chapters, they further pay three
or four measures of corn to the�r curates or rectors. Th�s tax was
called the r�ght of harvest �n some prov�nces, and bo�sselage �n
others.

It �s no doubt r�ght that curates should be well pa�d, but �t would be
much better to g�ve them a part of the t�thes wh�ch the monks have
taken from them, than to overcharge the poor cult�vator.

S�nce the k�ng of France f�xed the competent allowances for the
curates, by h�s ed�ct of the month of May, 1768, and charged the
t�the-collectors w�th pay�ng them, the peasants should no longer be
held to pay a second t�the, a tax to wh�ch they only voluntar�ly
subm�tted at a t�me when the �nfluence and v�olence of the monks
had taken from the�r pastors all means of subs�stence.

The k�ng has abol�shed th�s second t�the �n Po�tou, by letters-patent,
reg�stered by the Parl�ament of Par�s July 11, 1769. It would be well
worthy of the just�ce and benef�cence of h�s majesty to make a
s�m�lar law for other prov�nces, wh�ch are �n the same s�tuat�on as
those of Po�tou, Franche-Comté, etc.

By M. CHR., Advocate of Besançon.



IMPOTENCE.

I commence by th�s quest�on, �n favor of the �mpotent—"fr�g�d� et
malef�c�at�," as they are denom�nated �n the decretals: Is there a
phys�c�an, or exper�enced person of any descr�pt�on, who can be
certa�n that a well-formed young man, who has had no ch�ldren by
h�s w�fe, may not have them some day or other? Nature may know,
but men can tell noth�ng about �t. S�nce, then, �t �s �mposs�ble to
dec�de that the marr�age may not be consummated some t�me or
other, why d�ssolve �t?

Among the Romans, on the susp�c�on of �mpotence, a delay of two
years was allowed, and �n the Novels of Just�n�an three are requ�red;
but �f �n three years nature may bestow capab�l�ty, she may equally
do so �n seven, ten, or twenty.

Those called "malef�c�at�" by the anc�ents were often cons�dered
bew�tched. These charms were very anc�ent, and as there were
some to take away v�r�l�ty, so there were others to restore �t; both of
wh�ch are alluded to �n Petron�us.

Th�s �llus�on lasted a long t�me among us, who exorc�sed �nstead of
d�senchant�ng; and when exorc�sm succeeded not, the marr�age was
d�ssolved.

The canon law made a great quest�on of �mpotence. M�ght a man
who was prevented by sorcery from consummat�ng h�s marr�age,
after be�ng d�vorced and hav�ng ch�ldren by a second w�fe—m�ght
such man, on the death of the latter w�fe, reject the f�rst, should she
lay cla�m to h�m? All the great canon�sts dec�ded �n the negat�ve—
Alexander de Nevo, Andrew Alber�c, Turrecremata, Soto, and f�fty
more.

It �s �mposs�ble to help adm�r�ng the sagac�ty d�splayed by the
canon�sts, and above all by the rel�g�ous of �rreproachable manners
�n the�r development of the myster�es of sexual �ntercourse. There �s
no s�ngular�ty, however strange, on wh�ch they have not treated.
They have d�scussed at length all the cases �n wh�ch capab�l�ty may



ex�st at one t�me or s�tuat�on, and �mpotence �n another. They have
�nqu�red �nto all the �mag�nary �nvent�ons to ass�st nature; and w�th
the avowed object of d�st�ngu�sh�ng that wh�ch �s allowable from that
wh�ch �s not, have exposed all wh�ch ought to rema�n ve�led. It m�ght
be sa�d of them: "Nox noct� �nd�cat sc�ent�am."

Above all, Sanchez has d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n collect�ng cases of
consc�ence wh�ch the boldest w�fe would hes�tate to subm�t to the
most prudent of matrons. One query leads to another �n almost
endless success�on, unt�l at length a quest�on of the most d�rect and
extraord�nary nature �s put, as to the manner of the commun�cat�on
of the Holy Ghost w�th the V�rg�n Mary.

These extraord�nary researches were never made by anybody �n the
world except theolog�ans; and su�ts �n relat�on to �mpotency were
unknown unt�l the days of Theodos�us.

In the Gospel, d�vorce �s spoken of as allowable for adultery alone.
The Jew�sh law perm�tted a husband to repud�ate a w�fe who
d�spleased h�m, w�thout spec�fy�ng the cause. "If she found no favor
�n h�s eyes, that was suff�c�ent." It �s the law of the strongest, and
exh�b�ts human nature �n �ts most barbarous garb. The Jew�sh laws
treat not of �mpotence; �t would appear, says a casu�st, that God
would not perm�t �mpotency to ex�st among a people who were to
mult�ply l�ke the sands on the seashore, and to whom he had sworn
to bestow the �mmense country wh�ch l�es between the N�le and
Euphrates, and, by h�s prophets, to make lords of the whole earth. To
fulf�l these d�v�ne prom�ses, �t was necessary that every honest Jew
should be occup�ed w�thout ceas�ng �n the great work of propagat�on.
There was certa�nly a curse upon �mpotency; the t�me not hav�ng
then arr�ved for the devout to make themselves eunuchs for the
k�ngdom of heaven.

Marr�age �n the course of t�me hav�ng arr�ved at the d�gn�ty of a
sacrament and a mystery, the eccles�ast�cs �nsens�bly became
judges of all wh�ch took place between husband and w�fe, and not
only so, but of all wh�ch d�d not take place.



W�ves possessed the l�berty of present�ng a request to be
embesognées—such be�ng our Gall�c term, although the causes
were carr�ed on �n Lat�n. Clerks pleaded and pr�ests pronounced
judgment, and the process was un�formly to dec�de two po�nts—
whether the man was bew�tched, or the woman wanted another
husband.

What appears most extraord�nary �s that all the canon�sts agree that
a husband whom a spell or charm has rendered �mpotent, cannot �n
consc�ence apply to other charms or mag�c�ans to destroy �t. Th�s
resembles the reason�ng of the regularly adm�tted surgeons, who
hav�ng the exclus�ve pr�v�lege of spread�ng a plaster, assure us that
we shall certa�nly d�e �f we allow ourselves to be cured by the hand
wh�ch has hurt us. It m�ght have been as well �n the f�rst place to
�nqu�re whether a sorcerer can really operate upon the v�r�l�ty of
another man. It may be added that many weak-m�nded persons
feared the sorcerer more than they conf�ded �n the exorc�st. The
sorcerer hav�ng deranged nature, holy water alone would not restore
�t.

In the cases of �mpotency �n wh�ch the dev�l took no part, the
pres�d�ng eccles�ast�cs were not less embarrassed. We have, �n the
Decretals, the famous head "De fr�g�d�s et malef�c�at�s," wh�ch �s very
cur�ous, but altogether un�nform�ng. The pol�t�cal use made of �t �s
exempl�f�ed �n the case of Henry IV. of Cast�le, who was declared
�mpotent, wh�le surrounded by m�stresses, and possessed of a w�fe
by whom he had an he�ress to the throne; but �t was an archb�shop
of Toledo who pronounced th�s sentence, not the pope.

Alfonso, k�ng of Portugal, was treated �n the same manner, �n the
m�ddle of the seventeenth century. Th�s pr�nce was known ch�efly by
h�s feroc�ty, debauchery, and prod�g�ous strength of body. H�s brutal
excesses d�sgusted the nat�on; and the queen, h�s w�fe, a pr�ncess of
Nemours, be�ng des�rous of dethron�ng h�m, and marry�ng the �nfant
Don Pedro h�s brother, was aware of the d�ff�culty of wedd�ng two
brothers �n success�on, after the known c�rcumstance of
consummat�on w�th the elder. The example of Henry VIII. of England
�nt�m�dated her, and she embraced the resolut�on of caus�ng her



husband to be declared �mpotent by the chapter of the cathedral of
L�sbon; after wh�ch she hastened to marry h�s brother, w�thout even
wa�t�ng for the d�spensat�on of the pope.

The most �mportant proof of capab�l�ty requ�red from persons
accused of �mpotency, �s that called "the congress." The Pres�dent
Bouh�er says, that th�s combat �n an enclosed f�eld was adopted �n
France �n the fourteenth century. And he asserts that �t �s known �n
France only.

Th�s proof, about wh�ch so much no�se has been made, was not
conducted prec�sely as people have �mag�ned. It has been supposed
that a conjugal consummat�on took place under the �nspect�on of
phys�c�ans, surgeons, and m�dw�ves, but such was not the fact. The
part�es went to bed �n the usual manner, and at a proper t�me the
�nspectors, who were assembled �n the next room, were called on to
pronounce upon the case.

In the famous process of the Marqu�s de Langea�s, dec�ded �n 1659,
he demanded "the congress"; and ow�ng to the management of h�s
lady (Mar�e de St. S�mon) d�d not succeed. He demanded a second
tr�al, but the judges, fat�gued w�th the clamors of the superst�t�ous,
the pla�nts of the prudes, and the ra�llery of the w�ts, refused �t. They
declared the marqu�s �mpotent, h�s marr�age vo�d, forbade h�m to
marry aga�n, and allowed h�s w�fe to take another husband. The
marqu�s, however, d�sregarded th�s sentence, and marr�ed D�ana de
Nava�lles, by whom he had seven ch�ldren!

H�s f�rst w�fe be�ng dead, the marqu�s appealed to the grand
chamberla�n aga�nst the sentence wh�ch had declared h�m �mpotent,
and charged h�m w�th the costs. The grand chamberla�n, sens�ble of
the r�d�cule appl�cable to the whole affa�r, conf�rmed h�s marr�age w�th
D�ana de Nava�lles, declared h�m most potent, refused h�m the costs,
but abol�shed the ceremony of the congress altogether.

The Pres�dent Bouh�er publ�shed a defence of the proof by congress,
when �t' was no longer �n use. He ma�nta�ned, that the judges would
not have comm�tted the error of abol�sh�ng �t, had they not been
gu�lty of the prev�ous error of refus�ng the marqu�s a second tr�al.



But �f the congress may prove �ndec�s�ve, how much more uncerta�n
are the var�ous other exam�nat�ons had recourse to �n cases of
alleged �mpotency? Ought not the whole of them to be adjourned, as
�n Athens, for a hundred years? These causes are shameful to
w�ves, r�d�culous for husbands, and unworthy of the tr�bunals, and �t
would be better not to allow them at all. Yes, �t may be sa�d, but, �n
that case, marr�age would not �nsure �ssue. A great m�sfortune, truly,
wh�le Europe conta�ns three hundred thousand monks and e�ghty
thousand nuns, who voluntar�ly absta�n from propagat�ng the�r k�nd.

INALIENATION—INALIENABLE.

The doma�ns of the Roman emperors were anc�ently �nal�enable—�t
was the sacred doma�n. The barbar�ans came and rendered �t
altogether �nal�enable. The same th�ng happened to the �mper�al
Greek doma�n.

After the re-establ�shment of the Roman Emp�re �n Germany, the
sacred doma�n was declared �nal�enable by the pr�ests, although
there rema�ns not at present a crown's worth of terr�tory to al�enate.

All the k�ngs of Europe, who affect to �m�tate the emperors, have had
the�r �nal�enable doma�n. Franc�s I., hav�ng effected h�s l�berty by the
cess�on of Burgundy, could f�nd no other exped�ent to preserve �t,
than a state declarat�on, that Burgundy was �nal�enable; and was so
fortunate as to v�olate both h�s honor and the treaty w�th �mpun�ty.
Accord�ng to th�s jur�sprudence, every k�ng may acqu�re the
dom�n�ons of another, wh�le �ncapable of los�ng any of h�s own. So
that, �n the end, each would be possessed of the property of
somebody else. The k�ngs of France and England possess very l�ttle
spec�al doma�n: the�r genu�ne and more effect�ve doma�n �s the
purses of the�r subjects.



INCEST.

"The Tartars," says the "Sp�r�t of Laws," "who may legally wed the�r
daughters, never espouse the�r mothers."

It �s not known of what Tartars our author speaks, who c�tes too
much at random: we know not at present of any people, from the
Cr�mea to the front�ers of Ch�na, who are �n the hab�t of espous�ng
the�r daughters. Moreover, �f �t be allowed for the father to marry h�s
daughter, why may not a son wed h�s mother?

Montesqu�eu c�tes an author named Pr�scus Panetes, a soph�st who
l�ved �n the t�me of Att�la. Th�s author says that Att�la marr�ed w�th h�s
daughter Esca, accord�ng to the manner of the Scyth�ans. Th�s
Pr�scus has never been pr�nted, but rema�ns �n manuscr�pt �n the
l�brary of the Vat�can; and Jornandes alone makes ment�on of �t. It �s
not allowable to quote the leg�slat�on of a people on such author�ty.
No one knows th�s Esca, or ever heard of her marr�age w�th her
father Att�la.

I confess I have never bel�eved that the Pers�ans espoused the�r
daughters, although �n the t�me of the Cæsars the Romans accused
them of �t, to render them od�ous. It m�ght be that some Pers�an
pr�nce comm�tted �ncest, and the turp�tude of an �nd�v�dual was
�mputed to the whole nat�on.

Qu�dqu�d del�rant reges, plectuntur Ach�v�.
—HORACE, �, ep�stle ��, 14.

....When dot�ng monarchs urge
Unsound resolves, the�r subjects feel the scourge.

—FRANCIS.

I bel�eve that the anc�ent Pers�ans were perm�tted to marry w�th the�r
s�sters, just as much as I bel�eve �t of the Athen�ans, the Egypt�ans,
and even of the Jews. From the above �t m�ght be concluded, that �t
was common for ch�ldren to marry w�th the�r fathers or mothers;
whereas even the marr�age of cous�ns �s forb�dden among the



Guebers at th�s day, who are held to ma�nta�n the doctr�nes of the�r
forefathers as scrupulously as the Jews.

You w�ll tell me that everyth�ng �s contrad�ctory �n th�s world; that �t
was forb�dden by the Jew�sh law to marry two s�sters, wh�ch was
deemed a very �ndecent act, and yet Jacob marr�ed Rachel dur�ng
the l�fe of her elder s�ster Leah; and that th�s Rachel �s ev�dently a
type of the Roman Cathol�c and apostol�c church. You are doubtless
r�ght, but that prevents not an �nd�v�dual who sleeps w�th two s�sters
�n Europe from be�ng gr�evously censured. As to powerful and
d�gn�f�ed pr�nces, they may take the s�sters of the�r w�ves for the
good of the�r states, and even the�r own s�sters by the same father
and mother, �f they th�nk proper.

It �s a far worse affa�r to have a commerce w�th a goss�p or
godmother, wh�ch was deemed an unpardonable offence by the
cap�tular�es of Charlemagne, be�ng called a sp�r�tual �ncest.

One Andovere, who �s called queen of France, because she was the
w�fe of a certa�n Ch�lper�c, who re�gned over So�ssons, was
st�gmat�zed by eccles�ast�cal just�ce, censured, degraded, and
d�vorced, for hav�ng borne her own ch�ld to the bapt�smal font. It was
a mortal s�n, a sacr�lege, a sp�r�tual �ncest; and she thereby forfe�ted
her marr�age-bed and crown. Th�s apparently contrad�cts what I have
just observed, that everyth�ng �n the way of love �s perm�tted to the
great, but then I spoke of present t�mes, and not of those of
Andovere.

As to carnal �ncest, read the advocate Voglan, who would absolutely
have any two cous�ns burned who fall �nto a weakness of th�s k�nd.
The advocate Voglan �s r�gorous—the unmerc�ful Celt.

INCUBUS.



Have there ever been �ncub� and succub�? Our learned jur�consults
and demonolog�sts adm�t both the one and the other.

It �s pretended that Satan, always on the alert, �nsp�res young lad�es
and gentlemen w�th heated dreams, and by a sort of double process
produces extraord�nary consequences, wh�ch �n po�nt of fact led to
the b�rth of so many heroes and dem�gods �n anc�ent t�mes.

The dev�l took a great deal of superfluous trouble: he had only to
leave the young people alone, and the world w�ll be suff�c�ently
suppl�ed w�th heroes w�thout any ass�stance from h�m.

An �dea may be formed of �ncub� by the explanat�on of the great
Delr�o, of Boguets, and other wr�ters learned �n sorcery; but they fa�l
�n the�r account of succub�. A female m�ght pretend to bel�eve that
she had commun�cated w�th and was pregnant by a god, the
expl�cat�on of Delr�o be�ng very favorable to the assumpt�on. The
dev�l �n th�s case acts the part of an �ncubus, but h�s performances
as a succubus are more �nconce�vable. The gods and goddesses of
ant�qu�ty acted much more nobly and decorously; Jup�ter �n person,
was the �ncubus of Alcmena and Semele; Thet�s �n person, the
succubus of Peleus, and Venus of Anch�ses, w�thout hav�ng recourse
to the var�ous contr�vances of our extraord�nary demon�sm.

Let us s�mply observe, that the gods frequently d�sgu�sed
themselves, �n the�r pursu�t of our g�rls, somet�mes as an eagle,
somet�mes as a p�geon, a swan, a horse, a shower of gold; but the
goddesses assumed no d�sgu�se: they had only to show themselves,
to please. It must however be presumed, that whatever shapes the
gods assumed to steal a march, they consummated the�r loves �n the
form of men.

As to the new manner of render�ng g�rls pregnant by the m�n�stry of
the dev�l, �t �s not to be doubted, for the Sorbonne dec�ded the po�nt
�n the year 1318.

"Per tales artes et r�tus �mp�os et �nvocat�ones et demonum, nullus
unquam sequatur effectus m�n�ster�o demonum, error."—"It �s an



error to bel�eve, that these mag�c arts and �nvocat�ons of the dev�ls
are w�thout effect."

Th�s dec�s�on has never been revoked. Thus we are bound to bel�eve
�n succub� and �ncub�, because our teachers have always bel�eved �n
them.

There have been many other sages �n th�s sc�ence, as well as the
Sorbonne. Bod�n, �n h�s book concern�ng sorcerers, ded�cated to
Chr�stopher de Thou, f�rst pres�dent of the Parl�ament of Par�s,
relates that John Herv�l�er, a nat�ve of Verber�e, was condemned by
that parl�ament to be burned al�ve for hav�ng prost�tuted h�s daughter
to the dev�l, a great black man, whose caresses were attended w�th
a sensat�on of cold wh�ch appears to be very uncongen�al to h�s
nature; but our jur�sprudence has always adm�tted the fact, and the
prod�g�ous number of sorcerers wh�ch �t has burned �n consequence
w�ll always rema�n a proof of �ts accuracy.

The celebrated P�cus of M�randola—a pr�nce never l�es—says he
knew an old man of the age of e�ghty years who had slept half h�s l�fe
w�th a female dev�l, and another of seventy who enjoyed a s�m�lar
fel�c�ty. Both were bur�ed at Rome, but noth�ng �s sa�d of the fate of
the�r ch�ldren. Thus �s the ex�stence of �ncub� and succub�
demonstrated.

It �s �mposs�ble, at least, to prove to the contrary; for �f we are called
on to bel�eve that dev�ls can enter our bod�es, who can prevent them
from tak�ng k�ndred l�bert�es w�th our w�ves and our daughters? And
�f there be demons, there are probably demonesses; for to be
cons�stent, �f the demons beget ch�ldren on our females, �t must
follow that we effect the same th�ng on the demonesses. Never has
there been a more un�versal emp�re than that of the dev�l. What has
dethroned h�m? Reason.

INFINITY.



Who w�ll g�ve me a clear �dea of �nf�n�ty? I have never had an �dea of
�t wh�ch was not excess�vely confused—poss�bly because I am a
f�n�te be�ng.

What �s that wh�ch �s eternally go�ng on w�thout advanc�ng—always
reckon�ng w�thout a sum total—d�v�d�ng eternally w�thout arr�v�ng at
an �nd�v�s�ble part�cle?

It m�ght seem as �f the not�on of �nf�n�ty formed the bottom of the
bucket of the Danaïdes. Nevertheless, �t �s �mposs�ble that �nf�n�ty
should not ex�st. An �nf�n�te durat�on �s demonstrable.

The commencement of ex�stence �s absurd; for noth�ng cannot
or�g�nate someth�ng. When an atom ex�sts we must necessar�ly
conclude that �t has ex�sted from all etern�ty; and hence an �nf�n�te
durat�on r�gorously demonstrated. But what �s an �nf�n�te past?—an
�nf�n�tude wh�ch I arrest �n �mag�nat�on whenever I please. Behold! I
excla�m, an �nf�n�ty passed away; let us proceed to another. I
d�st�ngu�sh between two etern�t�es, the one before, the other beh�nd
me.

When, however, I reflect upon my words, I perce�ve that I have
absurdly pronounced the words: "one etern�ty has passed away, and
I am enter�ng �nto another." For at the moment that I thus talk,
etern�ty endures, and the t�de of t�me flows. Durat�on �s not
separable; and as someth�ng has ever been, someth�ng must ever
be.

The �nf�n�te �n durat�on, then, �s l�nked to an un�nterrupted cha�n. Th�s
�nf�n�te perpetuates �tself, even at the �nstant that I say �t has passed.
T�me beg�ns and ends w�th me, but durat�on �s �nf�n�te. The �nf�n�te �s
here qu�ckly formed w�thout, however, our possess�on of the ab�l�ty to
form a clear not�on of �t.

We are told of �nf�n�te space—what �s space? Is �t a be�ng, or noth�ng
at all? If �t �s a be�ng, what �s �ts nature? You cannot tell me. If �t �s
noth�ng, noth�ng can have no qual�ty; yet you tell me that �t �s
penetrable and �mmense. I am so embarrassed, I cannot correctly
call �t e�ther someth�ng or noth�ng.



In the meant�me, I know not of anyth�ng wh�ch possesses more
propert�es than a vo�d. For �f pass�ng the conf�nes of th�s globe, we
are able to walk am�dst th�s vo�d, and thatch and bu�ld there when we
possess mater�als for the purpose, th�s vo�d or noth�ng �s not
opposed to whatever we m�ght choose to do; for hav�ng no property
�t cannot h�nder any; moreover, s�nce �t cannot h�nder, ne�ther can �t
serve us.

It �s pretended that God created the world am�dst noth�ng, and from
noth�ng. That �s abstruse; �t �s preferable to th�nk that there �s an
�nf�n�te space; but we are cur�ous—and �f there be �nf�n�te space, our
facult�es cannot fathom the nature of �t. We call �t �mmense, because
we cannot measure �t; but what then? We have only pronounced
words.

Of the Inf�n�te �n Number.

We have adro�tly def�ned the �nf�n�te �n ar�thmet�c by a love-knot, �n
th�s manner ∞; but we possess not therefore a clearer not�on of �t.
Th�s �nf�n�ty �s not l�ke the others, a powerlessness of reach�ng a
term�nat�on. We call the �nf�n�te �n quant�ty any number soever, wh�ch
surpasses the utmost number we are able to �mag�ne.

When we seek the �nf�n�tely small, we d�v�de, and call that �nf�n�tely
small wh�ch �s less than the least ass�gnable quant�ty. It �s only
another name for �ncapac�ty.

Is Matter Inf�n�tely D�v�s�ble?

Th�s quest�on br�ngs us back aga�n prec�sely to our �nab�l�ty of f�nd�ng
the remotest number. In thought we are able to d�v�de a gra�n of
sand, but �n �mag�nat�on only; and the �ncapac�ty of eternally d�v�d�ng
th�s gra�n �s called �nf�n�ty.

It �s true, that matter �s not always pract�cally d�v�s�ble, and �f the last
atom could be d�v�ded �nto two, �t would no longer be the least; or �f
the least, �t would not be d�v�s�ble; or �f d�v�s�ble, what �s the germ or
or�g�n of th�ngs? These are all abstruse quer�es.

Of the Un�verse.



Is the un�verse bounded—�s �ts extent �mmense—are the suns and
planets w�thout number? What advantage has the space wh�ch
conta�ns suns and planets, over the space wh�ch �s vo�d of them?
Whether space be an ex�stence or not, what �s the space wh�ch we
occupy, preferable to other space?

If our mater�al heaven be not �nf�n�te, �t �s but a po�nt �n general
extent. If �t �s �nf�n�te, �t �s an �nf�n�ty to wh�ch someth�ng can always
be added by the �mag�nat�on.

Of the Inf�n�te �n Geometry.

We adm�t, �n geometry, not only �nf�n�te magn�tudes, that �s to say,
magn�tudes greater than any ass�gnable magn�tude, but �nf�n�te
magn�tudes �nf�n�tely greater, the one than the other. Th�s aston�shes
our d�mens�on of bra�ns, wh�ch �s only about s�x �nches long, f�ve
broad, and s�x �n depth, �n the largest heads. It means, however,
noth�ng more than that a square larger than any ass�gnable square,
surpasses a l�ne larger than any ass�gnable l�ne, and bears no
proport�on to �t.

It �s a mode of operat�ng, a mode of work�ng geometr�cally, and the
word �nf�n�te �s a mere symbol.

Of Inf�n�te Power, W�sdom, Goodness.

In the same manner, as we cannot form any pos�t�ve �dea of the
�nf�n�te �n durat�on, number, and extens�on, are we unable to form
one �n respect to phys�cal and moral power.

We can eas�ly conce�ve, that a powerful be�ng has mod�f�ed matter,
caused worlds to c�rculate �n space, and formed an�mals, vegetables,
and metals. We are led to th�s �dea by the percept�on of the want of
power on the part of these be�ngs to form themselves. We are also
forced to allow, that the Great Be�ng ex�sts eternally by H�s own
power, s�nce He cannot have sprung from noth�ng; but we d�scover
not so eas�ly H�s �nf�n�ty �n magn�tude, power, and moral attr�butes.

How are we to conce�ve �nf�n�te extent �n a be�ng called s�mple? and
�f he be uncompounded, what not�ons can we form of a s�mple



be�ng? We know God by H�s works, but we cannot understand H�m
by H�s Nature. If �t �s ev�dent that we cannot understand H�s nature,
�s �t not equally so, that we must rema�n �gnorant of H�s attr�butes?

When we say that H�s power �s �nf�n�te, do we mean anyth�ng more
than that �t �s very great? Aware of the ex�stence of pyram�ds of the
he�ght of s�x hundred feet, we can conce�ve them of the alt�tude of
600,000 feet.

Noth�ng can l�m�t the power of the Eternal Be�ng ex�st�ng necessar�ly
of H�mself. Agreed: no antagon�sts c�rcumscr�be H�m; but how
conv�nce me that He �s not c�rcumscr�bed by H�s own nature? Has all
that has been sa�d on th�s great subject been demonstrated?

We speak of H�s moral attr�butes, but we only judge of them by our
own; and �t �s �mposs�ble to do otherw�se. We attr�bute to H�m just�ce,
goodness, etc., only from the �deas we collect from the small degree
of just�ce and goodness ex�st�ng among ourselves. But, �n fact, what
connect�on �s there between our qual�t�es so uncerta�n and var�able,
and those of the Supreme Be�ng?

Our �dea of just�ce �s only that of not allow�ng our own �nterest to
usurp over the �nterest of another. The bread wh�ch a w�fe has
kneaded out of the flour produced from the wheat wh�ch her husband
has sown, belongs to her. A hungry savage snatches away her
bread, and the woman excla�ms aga�nst such enormous �njust�ce.
The savage qu�etly answers that noth�ng �s more just, and that �t was
not for h�m and h�s fam�ly to exp�re of fam�ne for the sake of an old
woman.

At all events, the �nf�n�te just�ce we attr�bute to God can but l�ttle
resemble the contrad�ctory not�ons of just�ce of th�s woman and th�s
savage; and yet, when we say that God �s just, we only pronounce
these words agreeably to our own �deas of just�ce.

We know of noth�ng belong�ng to v�rtue more agreeable than
frankness and cord�al�ty, but to attr�bute �nf�n�te frankness and
cord�al�ty to God would amount to an absurd�ty.



We have such confused not�ons of the attr�butes of the Supreme
Be�ng, that some schools endow H�m w�th presc�ence, an �nf�n�te
fores�ght wh�ch excludes all cont�ngent event, wh�le other schools
contend for presc�ence w�thout cont�ngency.

Lastly, s�nce the Sorbonne has declared that God can make a st�ck
d�vested of two ends, and that the same th�ng can at once be and
not be, we know not what to say, be�ng �n eternal fear of advanc�ng a
heresy. One th�ng may, however, be asserted w�thout danger—that
God �s �nf�n�te, and man exceed�ngly bounded.

The m�nd of man �s so extremely narrow, that Pascal has sa�d: "Do
you bel�eve �t �mposs�ble for God to be �nf�n�te and w�thout parts? I
w�sh to conv�nce you of an ex�stence �nf�n�te and �nd�v�s�ble—�t �s a
mathemat�cal po�nt—mov�ng everywhere w�th �nf�n�te sw�ftness, for �t
�s �n all places, and ent�re �n every place."

Noth�ng more absurd was ever asserted, and yet �t has been sa�d by
the author of the "Prov�nc�al Letters." It �s suff�c�ent to g�ve men of
sense the ague.

INFLUENCE.

Everyth�ng around exerc�ses some �nfluence upon us, e�ther
phys�cally or morally. W�th th�s truth we are well acqua�nted.
Influence may be exerted upon a be�ng w�thout touch�ng, w�thout
mov�ng that be�ng.

In short, matter has been demonstrated to possess the aston�sh�ng
power of grav�tat�ng w�thout contact, of act�ng at �mmense d�stances.
One �dea �nfluences another; a fact not less �ncomprehens�ble.

I have not w�th me at Mount Krapak the book ent�tled, "On the
Influence of the Sun and Moon," composed by the celebrated
phys�c�an Mead; but I well know that those two bod�es are the cause
of the t�des; and �t �s not �n consequence of touch�ng the waters of



the ocean that they produce that flux and reflux: �t �s demonstrated
that they produce them by the laws of grav�tat�on.

But when we are �n a fever, have the sun and moon any �nfluence
upon the accesses of �t, �n �ts days of cr�s�s? Is your w�fe
const�tut�onally d�sordered only dur�ng the f�rst quarter of the moon?
W�ll the trees, cut at the t�me of full moon, rot sooner than �f cut down
�n �ts wane? Not that I know. But t�mber cut down wh�le the sap �s
c�rculat�ng �n �t, undergoes putrefact�on sooner than other t�mber; and
�f by chance �t �s cut down at the full moon, men w�ll certa�nly say �t
was the full moon that caused all the ev�l. Your w�fe may have been
d�sordered dur�ng the moon's grow�ng; but your ne�ghbor's was so �n
�ts decl�ne.

The f�tful per�ods of the fever wh�ch you brought upon yourself by
�ndulg�ng too much �n the pleasures of the table occur about the f�rst
quarter of the moon; your ne�ghbor exper�ences h�s �n �ts decl�ne.
Everyth�ng that can poss�bly �nfluence an�mals and vegetables must
of course necessar�ly exerc�se that �nfluence wh�le the moon �s
mak�ng her c�rcu�t.

Were a woman of Lyons to remark that the per�od�cal affect�ons of
her const�tut�on had occurred �n three or four success�ve �nstances
on the day of the arr�val of the d�l�gence from Par�s, would her
med�cal attendant, however devoted he m�ght be to system, th�nk
h�mself author�zed �n conclud�ng that the Par�s d�l�gence had some
pecul�ar and marvellous �nfluence on the lady's const�tut�on?

There was a t�me when the �nhab�tants of every seaport were
persuaded, that no one would d�e wh�le the t�de was r�s�ng, and that
death always wa�ted for �ts ebb.

Many phys�c�ans possessed a store of strong reasons to expla�n th�s
constant phenomenon. The sea when r�s�ng commun�cates to
human bod�es the force or strength by wh�ch �tself �s ra�sed. It br�ngs
w�th �t v�v�fy�ng part�cles wh�ch rean�mate all pat�ents. It �s salt, and
salt preserves from the putrefact�on attendant on death. But when
the sea s�nks and ret�res, everyth�ng s�nks or ret�res w�th �t; nature
langu�shes; the pat�ent �s no longer v�v�f�ed; he departs w�th the t�de.



The whole, �t must be adm�tted, �s most beaut�fully expla�ned, but the
presumed fact, unfortunately, �s after all untrue.

The var�ous elements, food, watch�ng, sleep, and the pass�ons, are
constantly exert�ng on our frame the�r respect�ve �nfluences. Wh�le
these �nfluences are thus severally operat�ng on us, the planets
traverse the�r appropr�ate orb�ts, and the stars sh�ne w�th the�r usual
br�llancy. But shall we really be so weak as to say that the progress
and l�ght of those heavenly bod�es are the cause of our rheums and
�nd�gest�on, and sleeplessness; of the r�d�culous wrath we are �n w�th
some s�lly reasoner; or of the pass�on w�th wh�ch we are enamored
of some �nterest�ng woman?

But the grav�tat�on of the sun and moon has made the earth �n some
degree flat at the pole, and ra�ses the sea tw�ce between the trop�cs
�n four-and-twenty hours. It may, therefore, regulate our f�ts of fever,
and govern our whole mach�ne. Before, however, we assert th�s to
be the case, we should wa�t unt�l we can prove �t.

The sun acts strongly upon us by �ts rays, wh�ch touch us, and enter
through our pores. Here �s unquest�onably a very dec�ded and a very
ben�gnant �nfluence. We ought not, I conce�ve, �n phys�cs, to adm�t of
any act�on tak�ng place w�thout contact, unt�l we have d�scovered
some well-recogn�zed and ascerta�ned power wh�ch acts at a
d�stance, l�ke that of grav�tat�on, for example, or l�ke that of your
thoughts over m�ne, when you furn�sh me w�th �deas. Beyond these
cases, I at present perce�ve no �nfluences but from matter �n contact
w�th matter.

The f�sh of my pond and myself ex�st each of us �n our natural
element. The water wh�ch touches them from head to ta�l �s
cont�nually act�ng upon them. The atmosphere wh�ch surrounds and
closes upon me acts upon me. I ought not to attr�bute to the moon,
wh�ch �s n�nety thousand m�les d�stant, what I m�ght naturally ascr�be
to someth�ng �ncessantly �n contact w�th my sk�n. Th�s would be more
unph�losoph�cal than my cons�der�ng the court of Ch�na respons�ble
for a lawsu�t that I was carry�ng on �n France. We should never seek
at a d�stance for what �s absolutely w�th�n our �mmed�ate reach.



I perce�ve that the learned and �ngen�ous M. Menuret �s of a d�fferent
op�n�on �n the "Encyclopæd�a" under the art�cle on "Influence." Th�s
certa�nly exc�tes �n my m�nd cons�derable d�ff�dence w�th respect to
what I have just advanced. The Abbé de St. P�erre used to say, we
should never ma�nta�n that we are absolutely �n the r�ght, but should
rather say, "such �s my op�n�on for the present."

Influence of the Pass�ons of Mothers upon the�r Fœtus.

I th�nk, for the present, that v�olent affect�ons of pregnant women
produce often a prod�g�ous effect upon the embryo w�th�n them; and I
th�nk that I shall always th�nk so: my reason �s that I have actually
seen th�s effect. If I had no voucher of my op�n�on but the test�mony
of h�stor�ans who relate the �nstance of Mary Stuart and her son
James I., I should suspend my judgment; because between that
event and myself, a ser�es of two hundred years has �ntervened, a
c�rcumstance naturally tend�ng to weaken bel�ef; and because I can
ascr�be the �mpress�on made upon the bra�n of James to other
causes than the �mag�nat�on of Mary. The royal assass�ns, headed
by her husband, rush w�th drawn swords �nto the cab�net where she
�s supp�ng �n company w�th her favor�te, and k�ll h�m before her eyes;
the sudden convuls�on exper�enced by her �n the �nter�or of her frame
extends to her offspr�ng; and James I., although not def�c�ent �n
courage, felt dur�ng h�s whole l�fe an �nvoluntary shudder�ng at the
s�ght of a sword drawn from a scabbard. It �s, however, poss�ble that
th�s str�k�ng and pecul�ar ag�tat�on m�ght be ow�ng to a d�fferent
cause.

There was once �ntroduced, �n my presence, �nto the court of a
woman w�th ch�ld, a showman who exh�b�ted a l�ttle danc�ng dog w�th
a k�nd of red bonnet on �ts head: the woman called out to have the
f�gure removed; she declared that her ch�ld would be marked l�ke �t;
she wept; and noth�ng could restore her conf�dence and peace. "Th�s
�s the second t�me," she sa�d, "that such a m�sfortune has befallen
me. My f�rst ch�ld bears the �mpress�on of a s�m�lar terror that I was
exposed to; I feel extremely weak. I know that some m�sfortune w�ll
reach me." She was but too correct �n her pred�ct�on. She was



del�vered of a ch�ld s�m�lar to the f�gure wh�ch had so terr�f�ed her.
The bonnet was part�cularly d�st�ngu�shable. The l�ttle creature l�ved
two days.

In the t�me of Malebranche no one enterta�ned the sl�ghtest doubt of
the adventure wh�ch he relates, of the woman who, after see�ng a
cr�m�nal racked, was del�vered of a son, all whose l�mbs were broken
�n the same places �n wh�ch the malefactor had rece�ved the blows of
the execut�oner. All the phys�c�ans at the t�me were agreed, that the
�mag�nat�on had produced th�s fatal effect upon her offspr�ng.

S�nce that per�od, mank�nd �s bel�eved to have ref�ned and �mproved;
and the �nfluence under cons�derat�on has been den�ed. It has been
asked, �n what way do you suppose that the affect�ons of a mother
should operate to derange the members of the fœtus? Of that I know
noth�ng; but I have w�tnessed the fact. You new-fangled ph�losophers
�nqu�re and study �n va�n how an �nfant �s formed, and yet requ�re me
to know how �t becomes deformed.

INITIATION.

Anc�ent Myster�es.

The or�g�n of the anc�ent myster�es may, w�th the greatest probab�l�ty,
be ascr�bed to the same weakness wh�ch forms assoc�at�ons of
brotherhood among ourselves, and wh�ch establ�shed congregat�ons
under the d�rect�on of the Jesu�ts. It was probably th�s want of soc�ety
wh�ch ra�sed so many secret assembl�es of art�sans, of wh�ch
scarcely any now rema�n bes�des that of the Freemasons. Even
down to the very beggars themselves, all had the�r soc�et�es, the�r
confratern�t�es, the�r myster�es, and the�r part�cular jargon, of wh�ch I
have met w�th a small d�ct�onary, pr�nted �n the s�xteenth century.

Th�s natural �ncl�nat�on �n men to assoc�ate, to secure themselves, to
become d�st�ngu�shed above others, and to acqu�re conf�dence �n



themselves, may be cons�dered as the generat�ng cause of all those
part�cular bonds or un�ons, of all those myster�ous �n�t�at�ons wh�ch
afterwards exc�ted so much attent�on and produced such str�k�ng
effects, and wh�ch at length sank �nto that obl�v�on �n wh�ch
everyth�ng �s �nvolved by t�me.

Begg�ng pardon, wh�le I say �t, of the gods Cabr�, of the h�erophants
of Samothrace, of Is�s, Orpheus, and the Eleus�n�an Ceres, I must
nevertheless acknowledge my susp�c�ons that the�r sacred secrets
were not �n real�ty more deserv�ng of cur�os�ty than the �nter�or of the
convents of Carmel�tes or Capuch�ns.

These myster�es be�ng sacred, the part�c�pators �n them soon
became so. And wh�le the number of these was small, the mystery
was respected; but at length, hav�ng grown too numerous, they
reta�ned no more consequence and cons�derat�on than we perce�ve
to attach to German barons, s�nce the world became full of barons.

In�t�at�on was pa�d for, as every cand�date pays h�s adm�ss�on fees or
welcome, but no member was allowed to talk for h�s money. In all
ages �t was cons�dered a great cr�me to reveal the secrets of these
rel�g�ous farces. Th�s secret was undoubtedly not worth know�ng, as
the assembly was not a soc�ety of ph�losophers, but of �gnorant
persons, d�rected by a h�erophant. An oath of secrecy was
adm�n�stered, and an oath was always regarded as a sacred bond.
Even at the present day, our comparat�vely p�t�ful soc�ety of
Freemasons swear never to speak of the�r myster�es. These
myster�es are stale and flat enough; but men scarcely ever perjure
themselves.

D�agoras was proscr�bed by the Athen�ans for hav�ng made the
secret hymn of Orpheus a subject for conversat�on. Ar�stotle �nforms
us, that Æschylus was �n danger of be�ng torn to p�eces by the
people, or at least of be�ng severely beaten by them, for hav�ng, �n
one of h�s dramas, g�ven some �dea of those Orphean myster�es �n
wh�ch nearly everybody was then �n�t�ated.

It appears that Alexander d�d not pay the h�ghest respect poss�ble to
these reverend fooler�es; they are �ndeed very apt to be desp�sed by



heroes. He revealed the secret to h�s mother Olymp�as, but he
adv�sed her to say noth�ng about �t—so much are even heroes
themselves bound �n the cha�ns of superst�t�on.

"It �s customary," says Herodotus, "�n the c�ty of Rus�r�s, to str�ke both
men and women after the sacr�f�ce, but I am not perm�tted to say
where they are struck." He leaves �t, however, to be very eas�ly
�nferred.

I th�nk I see a descr�pt�on of the myster�es of the Eleus�n�an Ceres, �n
Claud�an's poem on the "Rape of Proserp�ne," much clearer than I
can see any �n the s�xth book of the "Æne�d." V�rg�l l�ved under a
pr�nce who jo�ned to all h�s other bad qual�t�es that of w�sh�ng to pass
for a rel�g�ous character; who was probably �n�t�ated �n these
myster�es h�mself, the better to �mpose thereby upon the people; and
who would not have tolerated such a profanat�on. You see h�s
favor�te Horace regards such a revelat�on as sacr�lege:—

.... Vetabo qu� Cerer�s sacrum
Fulgar�t arcanæ sub ��sdem

S�t trab�bus, vel frag�lem que mecum
Solvat phaselum.—HORACE, book ���, ode 2.

To s�lence due rewards we g�ve;
And they who myster�es reveal

Beneath my roof shall never l�ve,
Shall never ho�st w�th me the doubtful sa�l.

—FRANCIS.

Bes�des, the Cumæan s�byl and the descent �nto hell, �m�tated from
Homer much less than �t �s embell�shed by V�rg�l, w�th the beaut�ful
pred�ct�on of the dest�n�es of the Cæsars and the Roman Emp�re,
have no relat�on to the fables of Ceres, Proserp�ne, and Tr�ptolemus.
Accord�ngly, �t �s h�ghly probable that the s�xth book of the "Æne�d" �s
not a descr�pt�on of those myster�es. If I ever sa�d the contrary, I here
unsay �t; but I conce�ve that Claud�an revealed them fully. He
flour�shed at a t�me when �t was perm�tted to d�vulge the myster�es of
Eleus�s, and �ndeed all the myster�es of the world. He l�ved under



Honor�us, �n the total decl�ne of the anc�ent Greek and Roman
rel�g�on, to wh�ch Theodos�us I. had already g�ven the mortal blow.

Horace, at that per�od, would not have been at all afra�d of l�v�ng
under the same roof w�th a revealer of myster�es. Claud�an, as a
poet, was of the anc�ent rel�g�on, wh�ch was more adapted to poetry
than the new. He descr�bes the droll absurd�t�es of the myster�es of
Ceres, as they were st�ll performed w�th all becom�ng reverence �n
Greece, down to the t�me of Theodos�us II. They formed a spec�es of
operat�c pantom�me, of the same descr�pt�on as we have seen many
very amus�ng ones, �n wh�ch were represented all the dev�l�sh tr�cks
and conjurat�ons of Doctor Faustus, the b�rth of the world and of
Harlequ�n who both came from a large egg by the heat of the sun's
rays. Just �n the same manner, the whole h�story of Ceres and
Proserp�ne was represented by the mystagogues. The spectacle
was f�ne; the cost must have been great; and �t �s no matter of
aston�shment that the �n�t�ated should pay the performers. All l�ve by
the�r respect�ve occupat�ons.

Every mystery had �ts pecul�ar ceremon�es; but all adm�tted of wakes
or v�g�ls of wh�ch the youthful votar�es fully ava�led themselves; but �t
was th�s abuse �n part wh�ch f�nally brought d�scred�t upon those
nocturnal ceremon�es �nst�tuted for sanct�f�cat�on. The ceremon�es
thus perverted to ass�gnat�on and l�cent�ousness were abol�shed �n
Greece �n the t�me of the Peloponnes�an war; they were abol�shed at
Rome �n the t�me of C�cero's youth, e�ghteen years before h�s
consulsh�p. From the "Aulular�a" of Plautus, we are led to cons�der
them as exh�b�t�ng scenes of gross debauchery, and as h�ghly
�njur�ous to publ�c morals.

Our rel�g�on, wh�ch, wh�le �t adopted, greatly pur�f�ed var�ous pagan
�nst�tut�ons, sanct�f�ed the name of the �n�t�ated, nocturnal feasts, and
v�g�ls, wh�ch were a long t�me �n use, but wh�ch at length �t became
necessary to proh�b�t when an adm�n�strat�on of pol�ce was
�ntroduced �nto the government of the Church, so long entrusted to
the p�ety and zeal that precluded the necess�ty of pol�ce.



The pr�nc�pal formula of all the myster�es, �n every place of the�r
celebrat�on, was, "Come out, ye who are profane;" that �s,
un�n�t�ated. Accord�ngly, �n the f�rst centur�es, the Chr�st�ans adopted
a s�m�lar formula. The deacon sa�d, "Come out, all ye catechumens,
all ye who are possessed, and who are un�n�t�ated."

It �s �n speak�ng of the bapt�sm of the dead that St. Chrysostom says,
"I should be glad to expla�n myself clearly, but I can do so only to the
�n�t�ated. We are �n great embarrassment. We must e�ther speak
un�ntell�g�bly, or d�sclose secrets wh�ch we are bound to conceal."

It �s �mposs�ble to descr�be more clearly the obl�gat�on of secrecy and
the pr�v�lege of �n�t�at�on. All �s now so completely changed, that were
you at present to talk about �n�t�at�on to the greater part of your
pr�ests and par�sh off�cers, there would not be one of them that
would understand you, unless by great chance he had read the
chapter of Chrysostom above not�ced.

You w�ll see �n M�nut�us Fel�x the abom�nable �mputat�ons w�th wh�ch
the pagans attacked the Chr�st�an myster�es. The �n�t�ated were
reproached w�th treat�ng each other as brethren and s�sters, solely
w�th a v�ew to profane that sacred name. They k�ssed, �t was sa�d,
part�cular parts of the persons of the pr�ests, as �s st�ll pract�sed �n
respect to the santons of Afr�ca; they sta�ned themselves w�th all
those pollut�ons wh�ch have s�nce d�sgraced and st�gmat�zed the
templars. Both were accused of worsh�pp�ng a k�nd of ass's head.

We have seen that the early Chr�st�an soc�et�es ascr�bed to each
other, rec�procally, the most �nconce�vable �nfam�es. The pretext for
these calumn�es was the �nv�olable secret wh�ch every soc�ety made
of �ts myster�es. It �s upon th�s ground that �n M�nut�us Fel�x, Cec�l�us,
the accuser of the Chr�st�ans, excla�ms:

"Why do they so carefully endeavor to conceal what they worsh�p,
s�nce what �s decent and honorable always courts the l�ght, and
cr�mes alone seek secrecy?"

"Cur occultare et abscondere qu�dqu�d colunt magnopere n�tuntur?
Quum honesta semper publ�co gaudeant, scelera secreta s�nt."



It cannot be doubted that these accusat�ons, un�versally spread,
drew upon the Chr�st�ans more than one persecut�on. Whenever a
soc�ety of men, whatever they may be, are accused by the publ�c
vo�ce, the falsehood of the charge �s urged �n va�n, and �t �s deemed
mer�tor�ous to persecute them.

How could �t eas�ly be otherw�se than that the f�rst Chr�st�ans should
be even held �n horror, when St. Ep�phan�us h�mself urges aga�nst
them the most execrable �mputat�ons? He asserts that the Chr�st�an
Ph�b�on�tes comm�tted �ndecenc�es, wh�ch he spec�f�es, of the
grossest character; and, after pass�ng through var�ous scenes of
pollut�on, excla�med each of them: "I am the Chr�st."

Accord�ng to the same wr�ter, the Gnost�cs and the Strat�ot�cs
equalled the Ph�b�on�tes �n exh�b�t�ons of l�cent�ousness, and all three
sects m�ngled horr�d pollut�ons w�th the�r myster�es, men and women
d�splay�ng equal d�ssoluteness.

The Carpocrat�ans, accord�ng to the same father of the Church, even
exceeded the horrors and abom�nat�ons of the three sects just
ment�oned.

The Cer�nth�ans d�d not abandon themselves to abom�nat�ons such
as these; but they were persuaded that Jesus Chr�st was the son of
Joseph.

The Eb�on�tes, �n the�r gospel, ma�nta�n that St. Paul, be�ng des�rous
of marry�ng the daughter of Gamal�el, and not able to obta�n her,
became a Chr�st�an, and establ�shed Chr�st�an�ty out of revenge.

All these accusat�ons d�d not for some t�me reach the ear of the
government. The Romans pa�d but l�ttle attent�on to the quarrels and
mutual reproaches wh�ch occurred between these l�ttle soc�et�es of
Jews, Greeks, and Egypt�ans, who were, as �t were, h�dden �n the
vast and general populat�on; just as �n London, �n the present day,
the parl�ament does not embarrass or concern �tself w�th the pecul�ar
forms or transact�ons of Mennon�tes, P�et�sts, Anabapt�sts,
M�llennar�ans, Morav�ans, or Method�sts. It �s occup�ed w�th matters
of urgency and �mportance, and pays no attent�on to the�r mutual



charges and recr�m�nat�ons t�ll they become of �mportance from the�r
publ�c�ty.

The charges above ment�oned, at length, however, came to the ears
of the senate; e�ther from the Jews, who were �mplacable enem�es of
the Chr�st�ans, or from Chr�st�ans themselves; and hence �t resulted
that the cr�mes charged aga�nst some Chr�st�an soc�et�es were
�mputed to all; hence �t resulted that the�r �n�t�at�ons were so long
calumn�ated; hence resulted the persecut�ons wh�ch they endured.
These persecut�ons, however, obl�ged them to greater
c�rcumspect�on; they strengthened themselves, they comb�ned, they
d�sclosed the�r books only to the �n�t�ated. No Roman mag�strate, no
emperor, ever had the sl�ghtest knowledge of them, as we have
already shown. Prov�dence �ncreased, dur�ng the course of three
centur�es, both the�r number and the�r r�ches, unt�l at length,
Constant�us Chlorus openly protected them, and Constant�ne, h�s
son, embraced the�r rel�g�on.

In the meant�me the names of �n�t�ated and myster�es st�ll subs�sted,
and they were concealed from the Gent�les as much as was
poss�ble. As to the myster�es of the Gent�les, they cont�nued down to
the t�me of Theodos�us.

INNOCENTS.

Of the Massacre of the Innocents.

When people speak of the massacre of the �nnocents, they do not
refer to the S�c�l�an Vespers, nor to the mat�ns of Par�s, known under
the name of St. Bartholomew; nor to the �nhab�tants of the new
world, who were murdered because they were not Chr�st�ans, nor to
the auto-da-fés of Spa�n and Portugal, etc. They usually refer to the
young ch�ldren who were k�lled w�th�n the prec�ncts of Bethlehem, by



order of Herod the Great, and who were afterwards carr�ed to
Cologne, where they are st�ll to be found.

The�r number was ma�nta�ned by the whole Greek Church to be
fourteen thousand.

The d�ff�cult�es ra�sed by cr�t�cs upon th�s po�nt of h�story have been
all solved by shrewd and learned commentators.

Object�ons have been started �n relat�on to the star wh�ch conducted
the Mag� from the recesses of the East to Jerusalem. It has been
sa�d that the journey, be�ng a long one, the star must have appeared
for a long t�me above the hor�zon; and yet that no h�stor�an bes�des
St. Matthew ever took not�ce of th�s extraord�nary star; that �f �t had
shone so long �n the heavens, Herod and h�s whole court, and all
Jerusalem, must have seen �t as well as these three Mag�, or k�ngs;
that Herod consequently could not, w�thout absurd�ty, have �nqu�red
d�l�gently, as Matthew expresses �t, of these k�ngs, at what t�me they
had seen the star; that, �f these three k�ngs had made presents of
gold and myrrh and �ncense to the new-born �nfant, h�s parents must
have been very r�ch; that Herod could certa�nly never bel�eve that
th�s �nfant, born �n a stable at Bethlehem, would be k�ng of the Jews,
as the k�ngdom of Judæa belonged to the Romans, and was a g�ft
from Cæsar; that �f three k�ngs of the Ind�es were, at the present day,
to come to France under the gu�dance of a star, and stop at the
house of a woman of Vaug�rard, no one could ever make the
re�gn�ng monarch bel�eve that the ch�ld of that poor woman would
become k�ng of France.

A sat�sfactory answer has been g�ven to these d�ff�cult�es, wh�ch may
be cons�dered prel�m�nary ones, attend�ng the subject of the
massacre of the �nnocents; and �t has been shown that what �s
�mposs�ble w�th man �s not �mposs�ble w�th God.

W�th respect to the slaughter of the l�ttle ch�ldren, whether the
number was fourteen thousand, or greater, or less, �t has been
shown that th�s horr�ble and unprecedented cruelty was not
absolutely �ncompat�ble w�th the character of Herod; that, after be�ng
establ�shed as k�ng of Judæa by Augustus, he could not �ndeed fear



anyth�ng from the ch�ld of obscure and poor parents, res�d�ng �n a
petty v�llage; but that labor�ng at that t�me under the d�sorder of
wh�ch he at length d�ed, h�s blood m�ght have become so corrupt that
he m�ght �n consequence have lost both reason and human�ty; that,
�n short, all these �ncomprehens�ble events, wh�ch prepared the way
for myster�es st�ll more �ncomprehens�ble, were d�rected by an
�nscrutable Prov�dence.

It �s objected that the h�stor�an Josephus, who was nearly
contemporary, and who has related all the cruelt�es of Herod, has
made no more ment�on of the massacre of the young ch�ldren than
of the star of the three k�ngs; that ne�ther the Jew Ph�lo, nor any
other Jew, nor any Roman takes any not�ce of �t; and even that three
of the evangel�sts have observed a profound s�lence upon these
�mportant subjects. It �s repl�ed that they are nevertheless announced
by St. Matthew, and that the test�mony of one �nsp�red man �s of
more we�ght than the s�lence of all the world.

The cr�t�cs, however, have not surrendered; they have dared to
censure St. Matthew h�mself for say�ng that these ch�ldren were
massacred, "that the words of Jerem�ah m�ght be fulf�lled. A vo�ce �s
heard �n Ramah, a vo�ce of groan�ng and lamentat�on. Rachel
weep�ng for her ch�ldren, and refus�ng to be comforted, because they
are no more."

These h�stor�cal words, they observe, were l�terally fulf�lled �n the
tr�be of Benjam�n, wh�ch descended from Rachel, when
Nabuzaradan destroyed a part of that tr�be near the c�ty of Ramah. It
was no longer a pred�ct�on, they say, any more than were the words
"He shall be called a Nazarene. And He came to dwell �n a c�ty
called Nazareth, that �t m�ght be fulf�lled wh�ch was spoken by the
prophets. He shall be called a Nazarene." They tr�umph �n the
c�rcumstance that these words are not to be found �n any one of the
prophets; just as they do �n the �dea that Rachel weep�ng for the
Benjam�tes at Ramah has no reference whatever to the massacre of
the �nnocents by Herod.



They dare even to urge that these two allus�ons, be�ng clearly false,
are a man�fest proof of the falsehood of th�s narrat�ve; and conclude
that the massacre of the ch�ldren, and the new star, and the journey
of the three k�ngs, never had the sl�ghtest foundat�on �n fact.

They even go much further yet; they th�nk they f�nd as palpable a
contrad�ct�on between the narrat�ve of St. Matthew and that of St.
Luke, as between the two genealog�es adduced by them. St.
Matthew says that Joseph and Mary carr�ed Jesus �nto Egypt,
fear�ng that he would be �nvolved �n the massacre. St. Luke, on the
contrary, says, "After hav�ng fulf�lled all the ceremon�es of the law,
Joseph and Mary returned to Nazareth, the�r c�ty, and went every
year to Jerusalem, to keep the Passover."

But th�rty days must have exp�red before a woman could have
completed her pur�f�cat�on from ch�ldb�rth and fulf�lled all the
ceremon�es of the law. Dur�ng these th�rty days, therefore, the ch�ld
must have been exposed to destruct�on by the general proscr�pt�on.
And �f h�s parents went to Jerusalem to accompl�sh the ord�nance of
the law, they certa�nly d�d not go to Egypt.

These are the pr�nc�pal object�ons of unbel�evers. They are
effectually refuted by the fa�th both of the Greek and Lat�n churches.
If �t were necessary always to be clear�ng up the doubts of persons
who read the Scr�ptures, we must �nev�tably pass our whole l�ves �n
d�sput�ng about all the art�cles conta�ned �n them. Let us rather refer
ourselves to our worthy super�ors and masters; to the un�vers�ty of
Salamanca when �n Spa�n, to the Sorbonne �n France, and to the
holy congregat�on at Rome. Let us subm�t both �n heart and �n
understand�ng to that wh�ch �s requ�red of us for our good.

INQUISITION.

SECTION I.



The Inqu�s�t�on �s an eccles�ast�cal jur�sd�ct�on, establ�shed by the
see of Rome �n Italy, Spa�n, Portugal, and even �n the Ind�es, for the
purpose of search�ng out and ext�rpat�ng �nf�dels, Jews, and heret�cs.

That we may not be suspected of resort�ng to falsehood �n order to
render th�s tr�bunal od�ous, we shall �n th�s present art�cle g�ve the
abstract of a Lat�n work on the "Or�g�n and Progress of the Off�ce of
the Holy Inqu�s�t�on," pr�nted by the royal press at Madr�d �n 1589, by
order of Lou�s de Paramo, �nqu�s�tor �n the k�ngdom of S�c�ly.

W�thout go�ng back to the or�g�n of the Inqu�s�t�on, wh�ch Paramo
th�nks he d�scovers �n the manner �n wh�ch God �s related to have
proceeded aga�nst Adam and Eve, let us ab�de by the new law of
wh�ch Jesus Chr�st, accord�ng to h�m, was the ch�ef �nqu�s�tor. He
exerc�sed the funct�ons of that off�ce on the th�rteenth day after h�s
b�rth, by announc�ng to the c�ty of Jerusalem, through the three k�ngs
or Mag�, h�s appearance �n the world, and afterwards by caus�ng
Herod to be devoured al�ve by worms; by dr�v�ng the buyers and
sellers out of the temple; and f�nally, by del�ver�ng Judæa �nto the
hands of tyrants, who p�llaged �t �n pun�shment of �ts unbel�ef.

After Jesus Chr�st, St. Peter, St. Paul, and the rest of the apostles
exerc�sed the off�ce of �nqu�s�tor, wh�ch they transm�tted to the popes
and b�shops, and the�r successors. St. Dom�n�c hav�ng arr�ved �n
France w�th the b�shop of Osma, of wh�ch he was archdeacon,
became an�mated w�th zeal aga�nst the Alb�genses, and obta�ned the
regard and favor of S�mon, Count de Montfort. Hav�ng been
appo�nted by the pope �nqu�s�tor �n Languedoc, he there founded h�s
order, wh�ch was approved of and rat�f�ed, �n 1216, by Honor�us III.
Under the ausp�ces of St. Madela�ne, Count Montfort took the c�ty of
Gezer by assault, and put all the �nhab�tants to the sword; and at
Laval, four hundred Alb�genses were burned at once. "In all the
h�stor�es of the Inqu�s�t�on that I ever read," says Paramo, "I never
met w�th an act of fa�th so em�nent, or a spectacle so solemn. At the
v�llage of Cazera, s�xty were burned; and �n another place a hundred
and e�ghty."



The Inqu�s�t�on was adopted by the count of Toulouse �n 1229, and
conf�ded to the Dom�n�cans by Pope Gregory IX. �n 1233; Innocent
IV. �n 1251 establ�shed �t �n the whole of Italy, w�th the except�on of
Naples. At the commencement, �ndeed, heret�cs were not subjected
�n the M�lanese to the pun�shment of death, wh�ch they nevertheless
so r�chly deserved, because the popes were not suff�c�ently
respected by the emperor Freder�ck, to whom that state belonged;
but a short t�me afterwards heret�cs were burned at M�lan, as well as
�n the other parts of Italy; and our author remarks, that �n 1315 some
thousands of heret�cs hav�ng spread themselves through Cremasco,
a small terr�tory �ncluded �n the jur�sd�ct�on of the M�lanese, the
Dom�n�can brothers burned the greater part of them; and thus
checked the ravages of the theolog�cal pest�lence by the flames.

As the f�rst canon of the Counc�l of Toulouse enjo�ned the b�shops to
appo�nt �n every par�sh a pr�est and two or three laymen of
reputat�on, who should be bound by oath to search carefully and
frequently for heret�cs, �n houses, caves, and all places wherever
they m�ght be able to h�de themselves, and to g�ve the speed�est
�nformat�on to the b�shop, the se�gneur of the place, or h�s ba�l�ff,
after hav�ng taken all necessary precaut�ons aga�nst the escape of
any heret�cs d�scovered, the �nqu�s�tors must have acted at th�s t�me
�n concert w�th the b�shops. The pr�sons of the b�shop and of the
Inqu�s�t�on were frequently the same; and, although �n the course of
the procedure the �nqu�s�tor m�ght act �n h�s own name, he could not,
w�thout the �ntervent�on of the b�shop, apply the torture, pronounce
any def�n�t�ve sentence, or condemn to perpetual �mpr�sonment, etc.
The frequent d�sputes that occurred between the b�shops and the
�nqu�s�tors, on the l�m�ts of the�r author�ty, on the spo�ls of the
condemned, etc., compelled Pope S�xtus IV., �n 1473, to make the
Inqu�s�t�ons �ndependent and separate from the tr�bunals of the
b�shops. He created for Spa�n an Inqu�s�tor-general, w�th full powers
to nom�nate part�cular �nqu�s�tors; and Ferd�nand V., �n 1478,
founded and endowed the Inqu�s�t�on.

At the sol�c�tat�on of Turrecremata (or Torquemada), a brother of the
Dom�n�can order, and grand �nqu�s�tor of Spa�n, the same Ferd�nand,
surnamed the Cathol�c, ban�shed from h�s k�ngdom all the Jews,



allow�ng them three months from the publ�cat�on of h�s ed�ct, after the
exp�rat�on of wh�ch per�od they were not to be found �n any of the
Span�sh dom�n�ons under pa�n of death. They were perm�tted, on
qu�tt�ng the k�ngdom, to take w�th them the goods and merchand�se
wh�ch they had purchased, but forb�dden to take out of �t any
descr�pt�on of gold or s�lver.

The brother Turrecremata followed up and strengthened th�s ed�ct, �n
the d�ocese of Toledo, by proh�b�t�ng all Chr�st�ans, under pa�n of
excommun�cat�on, from g�v�ng anyth�ng whatever to the Jews, even
that wh�ch m�ght be necessary to preserve l�fe �tself.

In consequence of these decrees about a m�ll�on Jews departed from
Catalon�a, the k�ngdom of Aragon, that of Valenc�a, and other
countr�es subject to the dom�n�on of Ferd�nand; the greater part of
whom per�shed m�serably; so that they compare the calam�t�es that
they suffered dur�ng th�s per�od to those they exper�enced under
T�tus and Vespas�an. Th�s expuls�on of the Jews gave �ncred�ble joy
to all Cathol�c sovere�gns.

Some d�v�nes blamed these ed�cts of the k�ng of Spa�n; the�r pr�nc�pal
reasons are that unbel�evers ought not to be constra�ned to embrace
the fa�th of Jesus Chr�st, and that these v�olences are a d�sgrace to
our rel�g�on.

But these arguments are very weak, and I contend, says Paramo,
that the ed�ct �s p�ous, just, and pra�seworthy, as the v�olence w�th
wh�ch the Jews are requ�red to be converted �s not an absolute but a
cond�t�onal v�olence, s�nce they m�ght avo�d �t by qu�tt�ng the�r
country. Bes�des, they m�ght corrupt those of the Jews who were
newly converted, and even Chr�st�ans themselves; but, as St. Paul
says, what commun�on �s there between just�ce and �n�qu�ty, l�ght and
darkness, Jesus Chr�st and Bel�al?

W�th respect to the conf�scat�on of the�r goods, noth�ng could be
more equ�table, as they had acqu�red them only by usury towards
Chr�st�ans, who only rece�ved back, therefore, what was �n fact the�r
own.



In short, by the death of our Lord, the Jews became slaves, and
everyth�ng that a slave possesses belongs to h�s master. We could
not but suspend our narrat�ve for a moment to make these remarks,
�n oppos�t�on to persons who have thus calumn�ated the p�ety, the
spotless just�ce, and the sanct�ty of the Cathol�c k�ng.

At Sev�lle, where an example of sever�ty to the Jews was ardently
des�red, �t was the holy w�ll of God, who knows how to draw good out
of ev�l, that a young man who was �n wa�t�ng �n consequence of an
ass�gnat�on, should see through the ch�nks of a part�t�on an
assembly of Jews, and �n consequence �nform aga�nst them. A great
number of the unhappy wretches were apprehended, and pun�shed
as they deserved. By v�rtue of d�fferent ed�cts of the k�ngs of Spa�n,
and of the �nqu�s�tors, general and part�cular, establ�shed �n that
k�ngdom, there were, �n a very short t�me, about two thousand
heret�cs burned at Sev�lle, and more than four thousand from 1482 to
1520. A vast number of others were condemned to perpetual
�mpr�sonment, or exposed to �nfl�ct�ons of d�fferent descr�pt�ons. The
em�grat�on from �t was so great that f�ve hundred houses were
supposed to be left �n consequence qu�te empty, and �n the whole
d�ocese, three thousand; and altogether more than a hundred
thousand heret�cs were put to death, or pun�shed �n some other
manner, or went �nto ban�shment to avo�d severer suffer�ng. Such
was the destruct�on of heret�cs accompl�shed by these p�ous
brethren.

The establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on at Toledo was a fru�tful source of
revenue to the Cathol�c Church. In the short space of two years �t
actually burned at the stake f�fty-two obst�nate heret�cs, and two
hundred and twenty more were outlawed; whence we may eas�ly
conjecture of what ut�l�ty the Inqu�s�t�on has been from �ts or�g�nal
establ�shment, s�nce �n so short a per�od �t performed such wonders.

From the beg�nn�ng of the f�fteenth century, Pope Bon�face IX.
attempted �n va�n to establ�sh the Inqu�s�t�on �n Portugal, where he
created the prov�nc�al of the Dom�n�cans, V�ncent de L�sbon,
�nqu�s�tor-general. Innocent VII., some years after, hav�ng named as
�nqu�s�tor the M�n�m D�dacus de Sylva, K�ng John I. wrote to that



pope that the establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on �n h�s k�ngdom was
contrary to the good of h�s subjects, to h�s own �nterests, and
perhaps also to the �nterests of rel�g�on.

The pope, affected by the representat�ons of a too m�ld and easy
monarch, revoked all the powers granted to the �nqu�s�tors newly
establ�shed, and author�zed Mark, b�shop of Sen�gagl�a, to absolve
the persons accused; wh�ch he accord�ngly d�d. Those who had
been depr�ved of the�r d�gn�t�es and off�ces were re-establ�shed �n
them, and many were del�vered from the fear of the conf�scat�on of
the�r property.

But how adm�rable, cont�nues Paramo, �s the Lord �n all h�s ways!
That wh�ch the sovere�gn pont�ffs had been unable effectually to
obta�n w�th all the�r urgency, K�ng John granted spontaneously to a
dexterous �mpostor, whom God made use of as an �nstrument for
accompl�sh�ng the good work. In fact, the w�cked are frequently
useful �nstruments �n God's hands, and he does not reject the good
they br�ng about. Thus, when John remarks to our Lord Jesus Chr�st,
"Lord, we saw one who was not Thy d�sc�ple cast�ng out demons �n
Thy name, and we prevented h�m from do�ng so," Jesus answered
h�m, "Prevent h�m not; for he who works m�racles �n My name w�ll not
speak �ll of Me; and he who �s not aga�nst Me �s for Me."

Paramo relates afterwards that he saw �n the l�brary of St. Laurence,
at the Escor�al, a manuscr�pt �n the handwr�t�ng of Saavedra, �n
wh�ch that knave deta�ls h�s fabr�cat�on of a false bull, and obta�n�ng
thereby h�s entrée �nto Sev�lle as legate, w�th a tra�n of a hundred
and twenty domest�cs; h�s defraud�ng of th�rteen thousand ducats the
he�rs of a r�ch nobleman �n that ne�ghborhood, dur�ng h�s twenty
days' res�dence �n the palace of the archb�shop, by produc�ng a
counterfe�t bond for the same sum, wh�ch the nobleman
acknowledged, �n that �nstrument, to have borrowed of the legate
when he v�s�ted Rome; and f�nally, after h�s arr�val at Badajoz, the
perm�ss�on granted h�m by K�ng John III., to whom he was presented
by means of forged letters of the pope, to establ�sh tr�bunals of the
Inqu�s�t�on �n the pr�nc�pal c�t�es of the k�ngdom.



These tr�bunals began �mmed�ately to exerc�se the�r jur�sd�ct�on; and
a vast number of condemnat�ons and execut�ons of relapsed heret�cs
took place, as also of absolut�ons of recant�ng and pen�tent heret�cs.
S�x months had passed �n th�s manner, when the truth was made
apparent of that express�on �n the Gospel, "There �s noth�ng h�d
wh�ch shall not be made known." The Marqu�s de V�lleneuve de
Barcarotta, a Span�sh nobleman, ass�sted by the governor of Mora,
had the �mpostor apprehended and conducted to Madr�d. He was
there carr�ed before John de Tavera, archb�shop of Toledo. That
prelate, perfectly aston�shed at all that now transp�red of the knavery
and address of the false legate, despatched all the depos�t�ons and
documents relat�ve to the case to Pope Paul III.; as he d�d also the
acts of the �nqu�s�t�ons wh�ch Saavedra had establ�shed, and by
wh�ch �t appeared that a great number of heret�cs had already been
judged and condemned, and that the �mpostor had extorted from h�s
v�ct�ms more than three hundred thousand ducats.

The pope could not help acknowledg�ng �n th�s the f�nger of God and
a m�racle of H�s prov�dence; he accord�ngly formed the congregat�on
of the tr�bunal of the Inqu�s�t�on, under the denom�nat�on of "The Holy
Off�ce," �n 1545, and S�xtus V. conf�rmed �t �n 1588.

All wr�ters but one agree w�th Paramo on the subject of the
establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on �n Portugal. Anto�ne de Sousa alone,
�n h�s "Aphor�sms of Inqu�s�tors," calls the h�story of Saavedra �n
quest�on, under the pretence that he may very eas�ly be conce�ved to
have accused h�mself w�thout be�ng �n fact gu�lty, �n cons�derat�on of
the glory wh�ch would redound to h�m from the event, and �n the
hope of l�v�ng �n the memory of mank�nd. But Sousa, �n the very
narrat�ve wh�ch he subst�tutes for that of Paramo, exposes h�mself to
the susp�c�on of bad fa�th, �n c�t�ng two bulls of Paul III., and two
others from the same pope to Card�nal Henry, the k�ng's brother;
bulls wh�ch Sousa has not �ntroduced �nto h�s pr�nted work, and
wh�ch are not to be found �n any collect�on of apostol�cal bulls extant;
two dec�s�ve reasons for reject�ng h�s op�n�on, and adher�ng to that of
Paramo, H�escas, Salasar, Mendoça, Fernandez, and Placent�nus.



When the Span�ards passed over to Amer�ca they carr�ed the
Inqu�s�t�on w�th them; the Portuguese �ntroduced �t �n the Ind�es,
�mmed�ately upon �ts be�ng establ�shed at L�sbon, wh�ch led to the
observat�on wh�ch Lou�s de Paramo makes �n h�s preface, that th�s
flour�sh�ng and verdant tree had extended �ts branches and �ts roots
throughout the world, and produced the most pleasant fru�ts.

In order to form some correct �dea of the jur�sprudence of the
Inqu�s�t�on, and the forms of �ts proceed�ngs, unknown to c�v�l
tr�bunals, let us take a cursory v�ew of the "D�rectory of Inqu�s�tors,"
wh�ch N�colas Eymer�c, grand �nqu�s�tor of the k�ngdom of Aragon
about the m�ddle of the fourteenth century, composed �n Lat�n, and
addressed to h�s brother �nqu�s�tors, �n v�rtue of the author�ty of h�s
off�ce.

A short t�me after the �nvent�on of pr�nt�ng, an ed�t�on of th�s work was
pr�nted at Barcelona, and soon conveyed to all the �nqu�s�t�ons �n the
Chr�st�an world. A second ed�t�on appeared at Rome �n 1578, �n fol�o,
w�th schol�a and commentar�es by Franco�s Pegna, doctor �n
theology and canon�st.

The follow�ng eulog�um on the work �s g�ven by the ed�tor �n an
ep�stle ded�catory to Gregory XIII.: "Wh�le Chr�st�an pr�nces are
everywhere engaged �n combat�ng w�th arms the enem�es of the
Cathol�c rel�g�on, and pour�ng out the blood of the�r sold�ers to
support the un�ty of the Church and the author�ty of the apostol�c
see, there are also zealous and devoted wr�ters, who to�l �n obscur�ty,
e�ther to refute the op�n�ons of �nnovators or to arm and d�rect the
power of the laws aga�nst the�r persons, �n order that the sever�ty of
pun�shments, and the solemn�ty and torture attend�ng execut�ons,
keep�ng them w�th�n the bounds of duty, may produce that effect
upon them wh�ch cannot be produced �n them by the love of v�rtue.

"Although I f�ll only the lowest place among these defenders of
rel�g�on, I am nevertheless an�mated w�th the same zeal for
repress�ng the �mp�ous audac�ty and horr�ble deprav�ty of the
broachers of �nnovat�on. The labor wh�ch I here present to you on the
'D�rectory of Inqu�s�t�ons,' w�ll be a proof of my assert�on. Th�s work of



N�colas Eymer�c, respectable for �ts ant�qu�ty, conta�ns a summary of
the pr�nc�pal art�cles of fa�th, and an elaborate and method�cal code
of �nstruct�on for the tr�bunals of the Holy Inqu�s�t�on, on the means
wh�ch they ought to employ for the repress�on and ext�rpat�on of
heret�cs; on wh�ch account I felt �t my duty to offer �t �n homage to
your hol�ness, as the ch�ef of the Chr�st�an republ�c."

He declares, elsewhere, that he had �t repr�nted for the �nstruct�on of
�nqu�s�tors; that the work �s as much to be adm�red as respected, and
teaches w�th equal p�ety and learn�ng the proper means of
repress�ng and exterm�nat�ng heret�cs. He acknowledges, however,
that he �s �n possess�on of other useful and jud�c�ous methods, for
wh�ch he refers to pract�ce, wh�ch w�ll �nstruct much more effectually
than any lessons, and that he more read�ly thus s�lently refers to
pract�ce, as there are certa�n matters relat�ng to the subject wh�ch �t
�s of �mportance not to d�vulge, and wh�ch, at the same t�me, are
generally well known to �nqu�s�tors. He c�tes a vast number of wr�ters,
all of whom have followed the doctr�ne of the "D�rectory"; and he
even compla�ns that many have ava�led themselves of �t w�thout
ascr�b�ng any honor to Eymer�c for the good th�ngs they have �n fact
stolen from h�m.

We w�ll secure ourselves from any reproach of th�s descr�pt�on, by
po�nt�ng out exactly what we mean to borrow both from the author
and the ed�tor. Eymer�c says, �n the f�fty-e�ghth page,
"Comm�serat�on for the ch�ldren of the cr�m�nal, who by the sever�ty
used towards h�m are reduced to beggary, should never be perm�tted
to m�t�gate that sever�ty, s�nce both by d�v�ne and human laws
ch�ldren are pun�shed for the faults of the�r fathers."

Page 123. "If a charge entered for prosecut�on were dest�tute of
every appearance of truth, the �nqu�s�tor should not on that account
expunge �t from h�s reg�ster, because what at one per�od has not
been d�scovered, may be so at another."

Page 291. "It �s necessary for the �nqu�s�tor to oppose cunn�ng and
stratagem to those employed by heret�cs, that he may thus pay the



offenders �n the�r own co�n, and be enabled to adopt the language of
the apostle, 'Be�ng crafty, I caught you w�th gu�le.'"

Page 296. "The �nformat�on and depos�t�ons (procès-verbal) may be
read over to the accused, completely suppress�ng the names of the
accusers; and then �t �s for h�m to conjecture who the persons are
that have brought aga�nst h�m any part�cular charges, to challenge
them as �ncompetent w�tnesses, or to weaken the�r test�mony by
contrary ev�dence. Th�s �s the method generally used. The accused
must not be perm�tted to �mag�ne that challenges of w�tnesses w�ll be
eas�ly allowed �n cases of heresy, for �t �s of no consequence
whether w�tnesses are respectable or �nfamous, accompl�ces �n the
pr�soner's offence, excommun�cated, heret�cal, or �n any manner
whatever gu�lty, or perjured, etc. Th�s has been so ruled �n favor of
the fa�th."

Page 202. "The appeal wh�ch a pr�soner makes from the Inqu�s�t�on
does not preclude that tr�bunal from tr�al and sentence of h�m upon
other heads of accusat�on."

Page 313. "Although the form of the order for apply�ng the torture
may suppose var�at�on �n the answers of the accused, and also �n
add�t�on suff�c�ent presumpt�ve ev�dence aga�nst h�m for putt�ng h�m
to the quest�on; both these c�rcumstances are not necessary, and
e�ther w�ll be suff�c�ent for the purpose w�thout the other."

Pegna �nforms us, �n the hundred and e�ghteenth schol�um on the
th�rd book, that �nqu�s�tors generally employ only f�ve k�nds of torture
when putt�ng to the quest�on, although Mars�l�us ment�ons f�fteen
k�nds, and adds, that he has �mag�ned others st�ll—such, for
example, as preclud�ng the poss�b�l�ty of sleep, �n wh�ch he �s
approved by Gr�llandus and Locatus.

Eymer�c cont�nues, page 319: "Care should be taken never to state
�n the form of absolut�on, that the pr�soner �s �nnocent, but merely
that there was not suff�c�ent ev�dence aga�nst h�m; a precaut�on
necessary to prevent the pr�soner, absolved �n one case, from
plead�ng that absolut�on �n defence aga�nst any future charge that
may be brought aga�nst h�m."



Page 324. "Somet�mes abjurat�on and canon�cal purgat�on are
prescr�bed together. Th�s �s done, when, to a bad reputat�on of an
�nd�v�dual �n po�nt of doctr�ne are jo�ned �ncons�derable
presumpt�ons, wh�ch, were they a l�ttle stronger, would tend to
conv�ct h�m of hav�ng really sa�d or done someth�ng �njur�ous to the
fa�th. The pr�soner who stands �n these c�rcumstances �s compelled
to abjure all heresy �n general; and after that, �f he falls �nto any
heresy of any descr�pt�on whatever, however d�fferent from those
wh�ch may have const�tuted the matter of the present charge or
susp�c�on aga�nst h�m, he �s pun�shed as a relapsed person, and
del�vered over to the secular arm."

Page 331. "Relapsed persons, when the relapse �s clearly proved,
must be del�vered up to secular just�ce, whatever protestat�on they
may make as to the�r future conduct, and whatever contr�t�on they
may express. The �nqu�s�tor w�ll, �n such c�rcumstances, �nform the
secular author�t�es, that on such a part�cular day and hour, and �n
such a part�cular place, a heret�c w�ll be del�vered up to them and
should prov�de that not�ce be g�ven to the publ�c that they w�ll be
expected to be present at the ceremony, as the �nqu�s�tor w�ll del�ver
a sermon on the occas�on �n defence of the true fa�th, and those who
attend w�ll obta�n the usual �ndulgences."

These �ndulgences are accord�ngly deta�led: after the form of
sentence g�ven aga�nst the pen�tent heret�c, the �nqu�s�tor w�ll grant
forty days' �ndulgence to all persons present; three years to those
who contr�buted to the apprehens�on, abjurat�on, condemnat�on, etc.,
of the sa�d heret�c; and f�nally, three years also w�ll be granted by our
holy father, the pope, to all who w�ll denounce any other heret�c.

Page 332. "When the culpr�t has been del�vered over to the secular
author�ty, �t shall pronounce �ts sentence, and the cr�m�nal shall be
conveyed to the place of pun�shment; some p�ous persons shall
accompany h�m, and assoc�ate h�m �n the�r prayers, and even pray
w�th h�m; and not leave h�m t�ll he has rendered up h�s soul to h�s
Creator. But �t �s the�r duty to take part�cular care ne�ther to say or to
do anyth�ng wh�ch may hasten the moment of h�s death, for fear of
fall�ng �nto some �rregular�ty. Accord�ngly, they should not exhort the



cr�m�nal to mount the scaffold, or present h�mself to the execut�oner,
or adv�se the execut�oner to get ready and arrange h�s �nstruments of
pun�shment, so that the death may take place more qu�ckly, and the
pr�soner be prevented from l�nger�ng; all for the sake of avo�d�ng
�rregular�ty."

Page 335. "Should �t happen that the heret�c, when just about to be
f�xed to the stake to be burned, were to g�ve s�gns of convers�on, he
m�ght, perhaps, out of s�ngular len�ty and favor, be allowed to be
rece�ved and shut up, l�ke pen�tent heret�cs, w�th�n four walls,
although �t would be weak to place much rel�ance on a confess�on of
th�s nature, and the �ndulgence �s not author�zed by any express law;
such len�ty, however, �s very dangerous. I was w�tness of an example
�n po�nt at Barcelona: A pr�est who was condemned, w�th two other
�mpen�tent heret�cs, to be burned, and who was actually �n the m�dst
of the flames, called on the bystanders to pull h�m out �nstantly, for
he was w�ll�ng to be converted; he was accord�ngly extr�cated,
dreadfully scorched on one s�de. I do not mean to dec�de whether
th�s was well or �ll done; but I know that, fourteen years afterwards,
he was st�ll dogmat�z�ng, and had corrupted a cons�derable number
of persons; he was therefore once more g�ven up to just�ce, and was
burned to death."

"No person doubts," says Pegna, schol�um 47, "that heret�cs ought to
be put to death; but the part�cular method of execut�on may well be a
top�c of d�scuss�on." Alphonso de Castro, �n the second book of h�s
work, "On the Just Pun�shment of Heret�cs," cons�ders �t a matter of
great �nd�fference whether they are destroyed by the sword, by f�re,
or any other method; but Host�ens�s Godofredus, Covarruv�as,
S�mancas, Roxas, etc., ma�nta�n that they ought dec�dedly to be
burned. In fact, as Host�ens�s very well expressed �t, execut�on by
f�re �s the pun�shment appropr�ate to heresy. We read �n St. John, "If
any one rema�n not �n me, he shall be cast forth, as a branch, and
w�ther, and men shall gather �t and cast �t �nto the f�re and burn �t." "It
may be added," cont�nued 'Pegna, "that the un�versal custom of the
Chr�st�an republ�c �s �n support of th�s op�n�on. S�mancas and Roxas
dec�de that heret�cs ought to be burned al�ve; but one precaut�on
should always be taken �n burn�ng them, wh�ch �s tear�ng out the



tongue and keep�ng the mouth perfectly closed, �n order to prevent
the�r scandal�z�ng the spectators by the�r �mp�et�es."

F�nally, page 369, Eymer�c enjo�ns those whom he addresses to
proceed �n matters of heresy stra�ght forward, w�thout any wrangl�ngs
of advocates, and w�thout so many forms and solemn�t�es as are
generally employed �n cr�m�nal cases; that �s, to make the process as
short as poss�ble, by cutt�ng off useless delays, by go�ng on w�th the
hear�ng and tr�al of such causes, even on days when the labors of
the other judges are suspended; by d�sallow�ng every appeal wh�ch
has for �ts apparent object merely a postponement of f�nal judgment;
and by not adm�tt�ng an unnecessary mult�tude of w�tnesses, etc.

Th�s revolt�ng system of jur�sprudence has s�mply been put under
some restr�ct�on �n Spa�n and Portugal; wh�le at M�lan the Inqu�s�t�on
�tself has at length been ent�rely suppressed.

SECTION II.

The Inqu�s�t�on �s well known to be an adm�rable and truly Chr�st�an
�nvent�on for �ncreas�ng the power of the pope and monks, and
render�ng the populat�on of a whole k�ngdom hypocr�tes.

St. Dom�n�c �s usually cons�dered as the person to whom the world �s
pr�nc�pally �ndebted for th�s �nst�tut�on. In fact, we have st�ll extant a
patent granted by that great sa�nt, expressed prec�sely �n the
follow�ng words: "I, brother Dom�n�c, reconc�le to the Church Roger,
the bearer of these presents, on cond�t�on of h�s be�ng scourged by a
pr�est on three success�ve Sundays from the entrance of the c�ty to
the church doors; of h�s absta�n�ng from meat all h�s l�fe; of h�s
fast�ng for the space of three Lents �n a year; of h�s never dr�nk�ng
w�ne; of h�s carry�ng about h�m the 'san ben�to' w�th crosses; of h�s
rec�t�ng the brev�ary every day, and ten paternosters �n the course of
the day, and twenty at m�dn�ght; of h�s preserv�ng perfect chast�ty,
and of h�s present�ng h�mself every month before the par�sh pr�est,
etc.; the whole under pa�n of be�ng treated as heret�cal, perjured, and
�mpen�tent."



Although Dom�n�c was the real founder of the Inqu�s�t�on, yet Lou�s
de Paramo, one of the most respectable wr�ters and most br�ll�ant
lum�nar�es of the Holy Off�ce, relates, �n the second chapter of h�s
second book, that God was the f�rst �nst�tutor of the Holy Off�ce, and
that he exerc�sed the power of the preach�ng brethren, that �s of the
Dom�n�can Order, aga�nst Adam. In the f�rst place Adam �s c�ted
before the tr�bunal: "Adam ub� es?"—Adam, where art thou? "And �n
fact," adds Paramo, "the want of th�s c�tat�on would have rendered
the whole procedure of God null."

The dresses formed of sk�ns, wh�ch God made for Adam and Eve,
were the model of the "san ben�to," wh�ch the Holy Off�ce requ�res to
be worn by heret�cs. It �s true that, accord�ng to th�s argument, God
was the f�rst ta�lor; �t �s not, however, the less ev�dent, on account of
that lud�crous and profane �nference, that he was the f�rst �nqu�s�tor.

Adam was depr�ved of the �mmovable property he possessed �n the
terrestr�al parad�se, and hence the Holy Off�ce conf�scates the
property of all whom �t condemns.

Lou�s de Paramo remarks, that the �nhab�tants of Sodom were
burned as heret�cs because the�r cr�me �s a formal heresy. He thence
passes to the h�story of the Jews: and �n every part of �t d�scovers
the Holy Off�ce.

Jesus Chr�st �s the f�rst �nqu�s�tor of the new law; the popes were
�nqu�s�tors by d�v�ne r�ght; and they afterwards commun�cated the�r
power to St. Dom�n�c.

He afterwards est�mates the number of all those whom the
Inqu�s�t�on has put to death; he states �t to be cons�derably above a
hundred thousand.

H�s book was pr�nted �n 1589, at Madr�d, w�th the approbat�on of
doctors, the eulog�ums of b�shops, and the pr�v�lege of the k�ng. We
can, at the present day, scarcely form any �dea of horrors at once so
extravagant and abom�nable; but at that per�od noth�ng appeared
more natural and ed�fy�ng. All men resemble Lou�s de Paramo when
they are fanat�cs.



Paramo was a pla�n, d�rect man, very exact �n dates, om�tt�ng no
�nterest�ng fact, and calculat�ng w�th prec�s�on the number of human
v�ct�ms �mmolated by the Holy Off�ce throughout the world.

He relates, w�th great naïveté, the establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on �n
Portugal, and co�nc�des perfectly w�th four other h�stor�ans who have
treated of that subject. The follow�ng account they unan�mously
agree �n:

S�ngular. Establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on �n Portugal.

Pope Bon�face had long before, at the beg�nn�ng of the f�fteenth
century, delegated some Dom�n�can fr�ars to go to Portugal, from one
c�ty to another, to burn heret�cs, Mussulmans, and Jews; but these
were �t�nerant and not stat�onary; and even the k�ngs somet�mes
compla�ned of the vexat�ons caused by them. Pope Clement VII. was
des�rous of g�v�ng them a f�xed res�dence �n Portugal, as they had �n
Aragon and Cast�le. D�ff�cult�es, however, arose between the court of
Rome and that of L�sbon; tempers became �rr�tated, the Inqu�s�t�on
suffered by �t, and was far from be�ng perfectly establ�shed.

In 1539, there appeared at L�sbon a legate of the pope, who came,
he sa�d, to establ�sh the holy Inqu�s�t�on on �mmovable foundat�ons.
He del�vered h�s letters to K�ng John III. from Pope Paul III. He had
other letters from Rome for the ch�ef off�cers of the court; h�s patents
as legate were duly sealed and s�gned; and he exh�b�ted the most
ample powers for creat�ng a grand �nqu�s�tor and all the judges of the
Holy Off�ce. He was, however, �n fact an �mpostor of the name of
Saavedra, who had the talent of counterfe�t�ng hand-wr�t�ngs, seals,
and coats-of-arms. He had acqu�red the art at Rome, and was
perfected �n �t at Sev�lle, at wh�ch place he arr�ved �n company w�th
two other sharpers. H�s tra�n was magn�f�cent, cons�st�ng of more
than a hundred and twenty domest�cs. To defray, at least �n part, the
enormous expense w�th wh�ch all th�s splendor was attended, he and
h�s assoc�ates borrowed at Sev�lle large sums �n the name of the
apostol�c chamber of Rome; everyth�ng was concerted w�th the most
consummate art.



THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE INQUISITION IN PORTUGAL The
Establ�shment of the Inqu�s�t�on �n Portugal

The k�ng of Portugal was at f�rst perfectly aston�shed at the pope's
despatch�ng a legate to h�m w�thout any prev�ous announcement to
h�m of h�s �ntent�on. The legate hast�ly observed that �n a concern so
urgent as that of establ�sh�ng the Inqu�s�t�on on a f�rm foundat�on, h�s
hol�ness could adm�t of no delays, and that the k�ng m�ght cons�der
h�mself honored by the holy father's hav�ng appo�nted a legate to be
the f�rst person to announce h�s �ntent�on. The k�ng d�d not venture to
reply. The legate on the same day const�tuted a grand �nqu�s�tor, and
sent about collectors to rece�ve the tenths; and before the court
could obta�n answers from Rome to �ts representat�ons on the
subject, the legate had brought two hundred v�ct�ms to the stake, and
collected more than two hundred thousand crowns.

However, the marqu�s of V�llanova, a Span�sh nobleman, of whom
the legate had borrowed at Sev�lle a very cons�derable sum upon
forged b�lls, determ�ned, �f poss�ble, to repay h�mself the money w�th
h�s own hands, �nstead of go�ng to L�sbon and expos�ng h�mself to
the �ntr�gues and �nfluence of the sw�ndler there. The legate was at
th�s t�me mak�ng h�s c�rcu�t through the country, and happened very
conven�ently to be on the borders of Spa�n. The marqu�s
unexpectedly advanced upon h�m w�th f�fty men well armed, carr�ed
h�m off pr�soner, and conducted h�m to Madr�d.

The whole �mposture was speed�ly d�scovered at L�sbon; the Counc�l
of Madr�d condemned the legate Saavedra to be flogged and sent to
the galleys for ten years; but the most adm�rable c�rcumstance was,
that Pope Paul IV. conf�rmed subsequently all that the �mpostor had
establ�shed; out of the plen�tude of h�s d�v�ne power he rect�f�ed all
the l�ttle �rregular�t�es of the var�ous procedures, and rendered sacred
what before was merely human. Of what �mportance the arm wh�ch
God employs �n H�s sacred serv�ce?—"Qu'�mporte de quel bras D�eu
da�gne se serv�r?"

Such was the manner �n wh�ch the Inqu�s�t�on became establ�shed at
L�sbon; and the whole k�ngdom extolled the w�sdom and prov�dence
of God on the occas�on.



To conclude, the methods of procedure adopted by th�s tr�bunal are
generally known; �t �s well known how strongly they are opposed to
the false equ�ty and bl�nd reason of all other tr�bunals �n the world.
Men are �mpr�soned on the mere accusat�on of persons the most
�nfamous; a son may denounce h�s father, and the w�fe her husband;
the accused �s never confronted w�th the accusers; and the property
of the person conv�cted �s conf�scated for the benef�t of the judges:
such at least was the manner of �ts proceed�ng down to our own
t�mes. Surely �n th�s we must perce�ve someth�ng dec�dedly d�v�ne;
for �t �s absolutely �ncomprehens�ble that men should have pat�ently
subm�tted to th�s yoke.

At length Count Aranda has obta�ned the bless�ngs of all Europe by
par�ng the na�ls and f�l�ng the teeth of the monster �n Spa�n; �t
breathes, however, st�ll.

INSTINCT.

"Inst�nctus, �mpulsus," �mpulse; but what power �mpels us?

All feel�ng �s �nst�nct. A secret conform�ty of our organs to the�r
respect�ve objects forms our �nst�nct. It �s solely by �nst�nct that we
perform numberless �nvoluntary movements, just as �t �s by �nst�nct
that we possess cur�os�ty, that we run after novelty, that menaces
terr�fy us, that contempt �rr�tates us, that an a�r of subm�ss�on
appeases us, and that tears soften us.

We are governed by �nst�nct, as well as cats and goats; th�s �s one
further c�rcumstance �n wh�ch we resemble the mere an�mal tr�bes—
a resemblance as �ncontestable as that of our blood, our necess�t�es,
and the var�ous funct�ons of our bod�es.

Our �nst�nct �s never so shrewd and sk�lful as the�rs, and does not
even approach �t; a calf and a lamb, as soon as they are born, rush
to the founta�n of the�r mother's m�lk; but unless the mother of the



�nfant clasped �t �n her arms, and folded �t to her bosom, �t would
�nev�tably per�sh.

No woman �n a state of pregnancy was ever �nv�nc�bly �mpelled to
prepare for her �nfant a conven�ent w�cker cradle, as the wren w�th �ts
b�ll and claws prepares a nest for her offspr�ng. But the power of
reflect�on wh�ch we possess, �n conjunct�on w�th two �ndustr�ous
hands presented to us by nature, ra�ses us to an equal�ty w�th the
�nst�nct of an�mals, and �n the course of t�me places us �nf�n�tely
above them, both �n respect to good and ev�l—a propos�t�on
condemned by the members of the anc�ent parl�ament and by the
Sorbonne, natural ph�losophers of d�st�ngu�shed em�nence, and who,
�t �s well known, have adm�rably promoted the perfect�on of the arts.

Our �nst�nct, �n the f�rst place, �mpels us to beat our brother when he
vexes us, �f we are roused �nto a pass�on w�th h�m and feel that we
are stronger than he �s. Afterwards, our subl�me reason leads us on
to the �nvent�on of arrows, swords, p�kes, and at length muskets, to
k�ll our ne�ghbors w�th.

Inst�nct alone urges us all to make love—"Amor omn�bus �dem;" but
V�rg�l, T�bullus, and Ov�d s�ng �t. It �s from �nst�nct alone that a young
art�san stands gaz�ng w�th respect and adm�rat�on before the
superf�ne g�lt coach of a comm�ss�oner of taxes. Reason comes to
the ass�stance of the young art�san; he �s made a collector; he
becomes pol�shed; he embezzles; he r�ses to be a great man �n h�s
turn, and dazzles the eyes of h�s former comrades as he lolls at ease
�n h�s own carr�age, more profusely g�lded than that wh�ch or�g�nally
exc�ted h�s adm�rat�on and amb�t�on.

What �s th�s �nst�nct wh�ch governs the whole an�mal k�ngdom, and
wh�ch �n us �s strengthened by reason or repressed by hab�t? Is �t
"d�v�næ part�cula auræ?" Yes, undoubtedly �t �s someth�ng d�v�ne; for
everyth�ng �s so. Everyth�ng �s the �ncomprehens�ble effect of an
�ncomprehens�ble cause. Everyth�ng �s swayed, �s �mpelled by
nature. We reason about everyth�ng, and or�g�nate noth�ng.



INTEREST.

We shall teach men noth�ng, when we tell them that everyth�ng we
do �s done from �nterest. What! �t w�ll be sa�d, �s �t from mot�ves of
�nterest that the wretched fak�r rema�ns stark naked under the
burn�ng sun, loaded w�th cha�ns, dy�ng w�th hunger, half devoured by
verm�n, and devour�ng them �n h�s turn? Yes, most undoubtedly �t �s;
as we have stated elsewhere, he depends upon ascend�ng to the
e�ghteenth heaven, and looks w�th an eye of p�ty on the man who w�ll
be adm�tted only �nto the n�nth.

The �nterest of the Malabar w�dow, who burns herself w�th the corpse
of her husband, �s to recover h�m �n another world, and be there
more happy even than the fak�r. For, together w�th the�r
metempsychos�s, the Ind�ans have another world; they resemble
ourselves; the�r system adm�ts of contrad�ct�ons.

Were you ever acqua�nted w�th any k�ng or republ�c that made e�ther
war or peace, that �ssued decrees, or entered �nto convent�ons, from
any other mot�ve than that of �nterest?

W�th respect to the �nterest of money, consult, �n the great
"Encyclopæd�a," the art�cle of M. d'Alembert, on "Calculat�on," and
that of M. Boucher d'Arg�s, on "Jur�sprudence." We w�ll venture to
add a few reflect�ons.

1. Are gold and s�lver merchand�se? Yes; the author of the "Sp�r�t of
Laws" does not th�nk so when he says: "Money, wh�ch �s the pr�ce of
commod�t�es, �s h�red and not bought."

It �s both lent and bought. I buy gold w�th s�lver, and s�lver w�th gold;
and the�r pr�ce fluctuates �n all commerc�al countr�es from day to day.

The law of Holland requ�res b�lls of exchange to be pa�d �n the s�lver
co�n of the country, and not �n gold, �f the cred�tor demands �t. Then I
buy s�lver money, and I pay for �t �n gold, or �n cloth, corn, or
d�amonds.



I am �n want of money, corn, or d�amonds, for the space of a year;
the corn, money, or d�amond merchant says—I could, for th�s year,
sell my money, corn, or d�amonds to advantage. Let us est�mate at
four, f�ve, or s�x per cent., accord�ng to the usage of the country, what
I should lose by lett�ng you have �t. You shall, for �nstance, return me
at the end of the year, twenty-one carats of d�amonds for the twenty
wh�ch I now lend you; twenty-one sacks of corn for the twenty;
twenty-one thousand crowns for twenty thousand crowns. Such �s
�nterest. It �s establ�shed among all nat�ons by the law of nature. The
max�mum or h�ghest rate of �nterest depends, �n every country, on �ts
own part�cular law. In Rome money �s lent on pledges at two and a
half per cent., accord�ng to law, and the pledges are sold, �f the
money be not pa�d at the appo�nted t�me. I do not lend upon pledges,
and I requ�re only the �nterest customary �n Holland. If I were �n
Ch�na, I should ask of you the customary �nterest at Macao and
Canton.

2. Wh�le the part�es were proceed�ng w�th th�s barga�n at Amsterdam,
�t happened that there arr�ved from St. Magl�ore, a Jansen�st (and the
fact �s perfectly true, he was called the Abbé des Issarts); th�s
Jansen�st says to the Dutch merchant, "Take care what you are
about; you are absolutely �ncurr�ng damnat�on; money must not
produce money, 'nummus nummum non par�t.' No one �s allowed to
rece�ve �nterest for h�s money but when he �s w�ll�ng to s�nk the
pr�nc�pal. The way to be saved �s to make a contract w�th the
gentleman; and for twenty thousand crowns wh�ch you are never to
have returned to you, you and your he�rs w�ll rece�ve a thousand
crowns per annum to all etern�ty."

"You jest," repl�es the Dutchman; "you are �n th�s very case
propos�ng to me a usury that �s absolutely of the nature of an �nf�n�te
ser�es. I should (that �s, myself and he�rs would) �n that case rece�ve
back my cap�tal at the end of twenty years, the double of �t �n forty,
the four-fold of �t �n e�ghty; th�s you see would be just an �nf�n�te
ser�es. I cannot, bes�des, lend for more than twelve months, and I
am contented w�th a thousand crowns as a remunerat�on."



THE ABBÉ DES ISSARTS.—I am gr�eved for your Dutch soul; God
forbade the Jews to lend at �nterest, and you are well aware that a
c�t�zen of Amsterdam should punctually obey the laws of commerce
g�ven �n a w�lderness to runaway vagrants who had no commerce.

THE DUTCHMAN.—That �s clear; all the world ought to be Jews; but �t
seems to me, that the law perm�tted the Hebrew horde to ga�n as
much by usury as they could from fore�gners, and that, �n
consequence of th�s perm�ss�on, they managed the�r affa�rs �n the
sequel remarkably well. Bes�des, the proh�b�t�on aga�nst one Jew's
tak�ng �nterest from another must necessar�ly have become obsolete,
s�nce our Lord Jesus, when preach�ng at Jerusalem, expressly sa�d
that �nterest was �n h�s t�me one hundred per cent.; for �n the parable
of the talents he says, that the servant who had rece�ved f�ve talents
ga�ned f�ve others �n Jerusalem by them; that he who had two ga�ned
two by them; and that the th�rd who had only one, and d�d not turn
that to any account, was shut up �n a dungeon by h�s master, for not
lay�ng �t out w�th the money-changers. But these money-changers
were Jews; �t was therefore between Jews that usury was pract�sed
at Jerusalem; therefore th�s parable, drawn from the c�rcumstances
and manners of the t�mes, dec�dedly �nd�cates that usury or �nterest
was at the rate of a hundred per cent. Read the twenty-f�fth chapter
of St. Matthew; he was conversant w�th the subject; he had been a
comm�ss�oner of taxes �n Gal�lee. Let me f�n�sh my argument w�th
th�s gentleman; and do not make me lose both my money and my
t�me.

THE ABBÉ DES ISSARTS.—All that you say �s very good and very f�ne;
but the Sorbonne has dec�ded that lend�ng money on �nterest �s a
mortal s�n.

THE DUTCHMAN.—You must be laugh�ng at me, my good fr�end, when
you c�te the Sorbonne as an author�ty to a merchant of Amsterdam.
There �s not a s�ngle �nd�v�dual among those wrangl�ng ra�lers
themselves who does not obta�n, whenever he can, f�ve or s�x per
cent, for h�s money by purchas�ng revenue b�lls, Ind�a bonds,
ass�gnments, and Canada b�lls. The clergy of France, as a corporate
body, borrow at �nterest. In many of the prov�nces of France, �t �s the



custom to st�pulate for �nterest w�th the pr�nc�pal. Bes�des, the
un�vers�ty of Oxford and that of Salamanca have dec�ded aga�nst the
Sorbonne. I acqu�red th�s �nformat�on �n the course of my travels; and
thus we have author�ty aga�nst author�ty. Once more, I must beg you
to �nterrupt me no longer.

THE ABBÉ DES ISSARTS.—The w�cked, s�r, are never at a loss for
reasons. You are, I repeat, absolutely destroy�ng yourself, for the
Abbé de St. Cyran, who has not performed any m�racles, and the
Abbé Par�s, who performed some �n St. Médard....

3. Before the abbé had f�n�shed h�s speech, the merchant drove h�m
out of h�s count�ng-house; and after hav�ng legally lent h�s money, to
the last penny, went to represent the conversat�on between h�mself
and the abbé, to the mag�strates, who forbade the Jansen�sts from
propagat�ng a doctr�ne so pern�c�ous to commerce.

"Gentlemen," sa�d the ch�ef ba�l�ff, "g�ve us of eff�cac�ous grace as
much as you please, of predest�nat�on as much as you please, and
of commun�on as l�ttle as you please; on these po�nts you are
masters; but take care not to meddle w�th the laws of commerce."

INTOLERANCE.

Read the art�cle on "Intolerance" �n the great "Encyclopæd�a." Read
the treat�se on "Tolerat�on" composed on occas�on of the dreadful
assass�nat�on of John Calas, a c�t�zen of Toulouse; and �f, after that,
you allow of persecut�on �n matters of rel�g�on, compare yourself at
once to Rava�llac. Rava�llac, you know, was h�ghly �ntolerant. The
follow�ng �s the substance of all the d�scourses ever del�vered by the
�ntolerant:

You monster; you w�ll be burned to all etern�ty �n the other world, and
whom I w�ll myself burn as soon as ever I can �n th�s, you really have
the �nsolence to read de Thou and Bayle, who have been put �nto the



�ndex of proh�b�ted authors at Rome! When I was preach�ng to you �n
the name of God, how Samson had k�lled a thousand men w�th the
jawbone of an ass, your head, st�ll harder than the arsenal from
wh�ch Samson obta�ned h�s arms, showed me by a sl�ght movement
from left to r�ght that you bel�eved noth�ng of what I sa�d. And when I
stated that the dev�l Asmodeus, who out of jealousy tw�sted the
necks of the seven husbands of Sarah among the Medes, was put �n
cha�ns �n upper Egypt, I saw a small contract�on of your l�ps, �n Lat�n
called cach�nnus (a gr�n) wh�ch pla�nly �nd�cated to me that �n the
bottom of your soul you held the h�story of Asmodeus �n der�s�on.

And as for you, Isaac Newton; Freder�ck the Great, k�ng of Pruss�a
and elector of Brandenburg; John Locke; Cather�ne, empress of
Russ�a, v�ctor�ous over the Ottomans; John M�lton; the benef�cent
sovere�gn of Denmark; Shakespeare; the w�se k�ng of Sweden;
Le�bn�tz; the august house of Brunsw�ck; T�llotson; the emperor of
Ch�na; the Parl�ament of England; the Counc�l of the great Mogul; �n
short, all you who do not bel�eve one word wh�ch I have taught �n my
courses on d�v�n�ty, I declare to you, that I regard you all as pagans
and publ�cans, as, �n order to engrave �t on your un�mpress�ble
bra�ns, I have often told you before. You are a set of callous
m�screants; you w�ll all go to gehenna, where the worm d�es not and
the f�re �s not quenched; for I am r�ght, and you are all wrong; and I
have grace, and you have none. I confess three devotees �n my
ne�ghborhood, wh�le you do not confess a s�ngle one; I have
executed the mandates of b�shops, wh�ch has never been the case
w�th you; I have abused ph�losophers �n the language of the f�sh-
market, wh�le you have protected, �m�tated, or equalled them; I have
composed p�ous defamatory l�bels, stuffed w�th �nfamous calumn�es,
and you have never so much as read them. I say mass every day �n
Lat�n for fourteen sous, and you are never even so much as present
at �t, any more than C�cero, Cato, Pompey, Cæsar, Horace, or V�rg�l,
were ever present at �t—consequently you deserve each of you to
have your r�ght hand cut off, your tongue cut out, to be put to the
torture, and at last burned at a slow f�re; for God �s merc�ful.

Such, w�thout the sl�ghtest abatement, are the max�ms of the
�ntolerant, and the sum and substance of all the�r books. How



del�ghtful to l�ve w�th such am�able people!

INUNDATION.

"Was there ever a t�me when the globe was ent�rely �nundated? It �s
phys�cally �mposs�ble.

It �s poss�ble that the sea may success�vely have covered every land,
one part after another; and even th�s can only have happened by
very slow gradat�on, and �n a prod�g�ous number of centur�es. In the
course of f�ve hundred years the sea has ret�red from A�gues-Mortes,
Fréjus, and Ravenna, wh�ch were cons�derable ports, and left about
two leagues of land dry. Accord�ng to the rat�o of such progress�on, �t
�s clear that �t would requ�re two m�ll�on and two hundred and f�fty
thousand years to produce the same effect through the whole c�rcu�t
of the globe. It �s a somewhat remarkable c�rcumstance that th�s
per�od of t�me nearly falls �n w�th that wh�ch the ax�s of the earth
would requ�re to be ra�sed, so as to co�nc�de w�th the equator; a
change extremely probable, wh�ch began to be cons�dered so only
about f�fty years s�nce, and wh�ch could not be completed �n a
shorter per�od of t�me than two m�ll�on and three hundred thousand
years.

The beds or strata of shells, wh�ch have been d�scovered at the
d�stance of some leagues from the sea, are an �ncontestable
ev�dence that �t has gradually depos�ted these mar�ne product�ons on
tracts wh�ch were formerly shores of the ocean; but that the water
should have ever covered the whole globe at once �s an absurd
ch�mera �n phys�cs, demonstrated to be �mposs�ble by the laws of
grav�tat�on, by the laws of flu�ds, and by the �nsuff�c�ent quant�ty of
water for the purpose. We do not, however, by these observat�ons, at
all mean to �mpeach the truth of the un�versal deluge, related �n the
Pentateuch; on the contrary, that �s a m�racle wh�ch �t �s our duty to
bel�eve; �t �s a m�racle, and therefore could not have been
accompl�shed by the laws of nature.



All �s m�racle �n the h�story of the deluge—a m�racle, that forty days
of ra�n should have �nundated the four quarters of the world, and
have ra�sed the water to the he�ght of f�fteen cub�ts above the tops of
the loft�est mounta�ns; a m�racle, that there should have been
cataracts, floodgates, and open�ngs �n heaven; a m�racle, that all
sorts of an�mals should have been collected �n the ark from all parts
of the world; a m�racle that Noah found the means of feed�ng them
for a per�od of ten months; a m�racle that all the an�mals w�th all the�r
prov�s�ons could have been �ncluded and reta�ned �n the ark; a
m�racle, that the greater part of them d�d not d�e; a m�racle, that after
qu�tt�ng the ark, they found food enough to ma�nta�n them; and a
further m�racle, but of a d�fferent k�nd, that a person, by the name of
Lepellet�er, thought h�mself capable of expla�n�ng how all the an�mals
could be conta�ned and fed �n Noah's ark naturally, that �s, w�thout a
m�racle.

But the h�story of the deluge be�ng that of the most m�raculous event
of wh�ch the world ever heard, �t must be the he�ght of folly and
madness to attempt an explanat�on of �t: �t �s one of the myster�es
wh�ch are bel�eved by fa�th; and fa�th cons�sts �n bel�ev�ng that wh�ch
reason does not bel�eve—wh�ch �s only another m�racle.

The h�story of the un�versal deluge, therefore, �s l�ke that of the tower
of Babel, of Balaam's ass, of the fall�ng of the walls of Jer�cho at the
sound of trumpets, of waters turned �nto blood, of the passage of the
Red Sea, and of the whole of the prod�g�es wh�ch God
condescended to perform �n favor of h�s chosen people—depths
unfathomable to the human understand�ng.

JEHOVAH.

Jehovah, the anc�ent name of God. No people ever pronounced �t
"Geova," as the French do; they pronounced �t "Iëvo"; you f�nd �t so
wr�tten �n Sanchon�athon, c�ted by Euseb�us, Prep., book x.; �n
D�odorus, book ��.; and �n Macrob�us, Sat., book �. All nat�ons have



pronounced �t �e and not g. Th�s sacred name was formed out of the
vowels �, e, o, u, �n the east. Some pronounced ïe, oh, w�th an
asp�rate, �, e o, va. The word was always to be const�tuted of four
letters, although we have here used f�ve, for want of power to
express these four characters.

We have already observed that, accord�ng to Clement of Alexandr�a,
by se�z�ng on the correct pronunc�at�on of th�s name a person had �t
�n h�s power to produce the death of any man. Clement g�ves an
�nstance of �t.

Long before the t�me of Moses, Seth had pronounced the name of
"Jehovah," as �s related �n the fourth chapter of Genes�s; and,
accord�ng to the Hebrew, Seth was even called "Jehovah." Abraham
swore to the k�ng of Sodom by Jehovah, chap. x�v. 22.

From the word "Jehovah," the Lat�ns der�ved "Jove," "Jov�s,"
"Jov�speter," "Jup�ter." In the bush, the Alm�ghty says to Moses, "My
name �s Jehovah." In the orders wh�ch he gave H�m for the court of
Pharaoh, he says to h�m: "I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
as the m�ghty God, only by my name, Adona�,' I was not known to
them, and I made a covenant w�th them."

The Jews d�d not for a long t�me pronounce th�s name. It was
common to the Phœn�c�ans and Egypt�ans. It s�gn�f�ed, that wh�ch �s;
and hence, probably, �s der�ved the �nscr�pt�on of Is�s: "I am all that
�s."

JEPHTHAH.

SECTION I.

It �s ev�dent from the text of the Book of Judges that Jephthah
prom�sed to sacr�f�ce the f�rst person that should come out of h�s
house to congratulate h�m on h�s v�ctory over the Ammon�tes. H�s



only daughter presented herself before h�m for that purpose; he tore
h�s garments and �mmolated her, after hav�ng prom�sed her to go
and deplore �n the recesses of the mounta�ns the calam�ty of her
dy�ng a v�rg�n. The daughters of Israel long cont�nued to celebrate
th�s pa�nful event, and devoted four days �n the year to lamentat�on
for the daughter of Jephthah.

In whatever per�od th�s h�story was wr�tten, whether �t was �m�tated
from the Greek h�story of Agamemnon and Idomeneus, or was the
model from wh�ch that h�story was taken; whether �t m�ght be anter�or
or poster�or to s�m�lar narrat�ves �n Assyr�an h�story �s not the po�nt I
am now exam�n�ng. I keep str�ctly to the text. Jephthah vowed to
make h�s daughter a burnt offer�ng, and fulf�lled h�s vow.

It was expressly commanded by the Jew�sh law to sacr�f�ce men
devoted to the Lord: "Every man that shall be devoted shall not be
redeemed, but shall be put to death w�thout rem�ss�on." The Vulgate
translates �t: "He shall not be redeemed, but shall d�e the death."

It was �n v�rtue of th�s law that Samuel hewed �n p�eces K�ng Agag,
whom, as we have already seen, Saul had pardoned. In fact, �t was
for spar�ng Agag that Saul was rebuked by the Lord, and lost h�s
k�ngdom.

Thus, then, we perce�ve sacr�f�ces of human blood clearly
establ�shed; there �s no po�nt of h�story more �ncontestable: we can
only judge of a nat�on by �ts own arch�ves, and by what �t relates
concern�ng �tself.

SECTION II.

There are, then, �t seems, persons to be found who hes�tate at
noth�ng, who fals�fy a passage of Scr�pture as �ntrep�dly as �f they
were quot�ng �ts very words, and who hope to dece�ve mank�nd by
the�r falsehoods, know�ng them perfectly to be such. If such dar�ng
�mpostors are to be found now, we cannot help suppos�ng, that
before the �nvent�on of pr�nt�ng, wh�ch affords such fac�l�ty, and
almost certa�nty of detect�on, there ex�sted a hundred t�mes as many.



One of the most �mpudent fals�f�ers who have lately appeared, �s the
author of an �nfamous l�bel ent�tled "The Ant�-Ph�losoph�c D�ct�onary,"
wh�ch truly deserves �ts t�tle. But my readers w�ll say, "Do not be so
�rr�tated; what �s �t to you that a contempt�ble book has been
publ�shed?" Gentlemen, �t �s to the subject of Jephthah, to the
subject of human v�ct�ms, of the blood of men sacr�f�ced to God, that
I am now des�rous of draw�ng your attent�on!

The author, whoever he may be, translates the th�rty-n�nth verse of
the f�rst chapter of the h�story of Jephthah as follows: "She returned
to the house of her father, who fulf�lled the consecrat�on wh�ch he
had prom�sed by h�s vow, and h�s daughter rema�ned �n the state of
v�rg�n�ty."

Yes, fals�f�er of the B�ble, I am �rr�tated at �t, I acknowledge; but you
have l�ed to the holy sp�r�t; wh�ch you ought to know �s a s�n wh�ch �s
never pardoned.

The passage �n the Vulgate �s as follows:

"Et reversa est ad patrem suum, et fec�t e� s�cut voverat quæ
�gnorabat v�rum. Ex�nde mos �ncrebru�t �n Israel et consuetudo
servata est, ut post ann� c�rculum conven�ant �n unum f�l�æ Israel, et
plangant f�l�am Jephte Galaad�tæ, d�ebus quatuor."

"And she returned to her father and he d�d to her as he had vowed,
to her who had never known man; and hence came the usage, and
the custom �s st�ll observed, that the daughters of Israel assemble
every year to lament the daughter of Jephthah for four days."

You w�ll just have the goodness, Mr. Ant�-ph�losopher, to tell us,
whether four days of lamentat�on every year have been devoted to
weep�ng the fate of a young woman because she was consecrated?

Whether any nuns (rel�g�euses) were ever solemnly appo�nted
among a people who cons�dered v�rg�n�ty an opprobr�um?

And also, what �s the natural mean�ng of the phrase, he d�d to her as
he had vowed—"Fec�t e� s�cut voverat?"



What had Jephthah vowed? What had he prom�sed by an oath to
perform? To k�ll h�s daughter; to offer her up as a burnt offer�ng—and
he d�d k�ll her.

Read Calmet's d�ssertat�on on the rashness of Jephthah's vow and
�ts fulf�lment; read the law wh�ch he c�tes, that terr�ble law of
Lev�t�cus, �n the twenty-seventh chapter, wh�ch commands that all
wh�ch shall be devoted to the Lord shall not be ransomed, but shall
d�e the death: "Non red�metur, sed morte morletur."

Observe the mult�tude of examples by wh�ch th�s most aston�sh�ng
truth �s attested. Look at the Amalek�tes and Canaan�tes; look at the
k�ng of Arvad and all h�s fam�ly subjected to the law of devot�on; look
at the pr�est Samuel slay�ng K�ng Agag w�th h�s own hands, and
cutt�ng h�m �nto p�eces as a butcher cuts up an ox �n h�s slaughter-
house. After cons�der�ng all th�s, go and corrupt, fals�fy, or deny holy
Scr�pture, �n order to ma�nta�n your paradox; and �nsult those who
revere the Scr�pture, however aston�sh�ng and confound�ng they may
f�nd �t. G�ve the l�e d�rect to the h�stor�an Josephus, who transcr�bes
the narrat�ve �n quest�on, and pos�t�vely asserts that Jephthah
�mmolated h�s daughter. P�le rev�l�ngs upon falsehoods, and calumny
upon �gnorance; sages w�ll sm�le at your �mpotence; and sages,
thank God, are at present ne�ther few nor weak. Oh, that you could
but see the sovere�gn contempt w�th wh�ch they look down upon the
Rouths, when they corrupt the holy Scr�pture, and when they boast
of hav�ng d�sputed w�th the pres�dent Montesqu�eu �n h�s last hour,
and conv�nced h�m that he ought to th�nk exactly l�ke the Jesu�ts!

JESUITS; OR PRIDE.

The Jesu�ts have been so much a subject of d�scourse and
d�scuss�on that, after hav�ng engaged the attent�on of Europe for a
per�od of two hundred years, they at last beg�n to weary and d�sgust
�t, whether they wr�te themselves, or whether any one else wr�tes for
or aga�nst that s�ngular soc�ety; �n wh�ch �t must be confessed there



have been found, and are to be found st�ll, �nd�v�duals of very
extraord�nary mer�t.

They have been reproached, �n the s�x thousand volumes that have
been wr�tten aga�nst them, w�th the�r lax moral�ty, wh�ch has not,
however, been more lax than that of the Capuch�ns; and w�th the�r
doctr�ne relat�ng to the safety of the person of k�ngs; a doctr�ne wh�ch
after all �s not to be compared w�th the horn-handled kn�fe of James
Clement; nor w�th the prepared host, the spr�nkled wafer, wh�ch so
well answered the purpose of Ange de Montepulc�ano, another
Jacob�n, and wh�ch po�soned the emperor Henry VII.

It �s not versat�le grace wh�ch has been the�r ru�n, nor the fraudulent
bankruptcy of the reverend Father Lavalette, prefect of the apostol�c
m�ss�ons. A whole order has not been expelled from France and
Spa�n and the two S�c�l�es, because that order conta�ned a s�ngle
bankrupt. Nor was �t affected by the od�ous dev�at�ons of the Jesu�t
Guyot-Desfonta�nes, or the Jesu�t Fréron, or the reverend father
Marsy, so �njur�ous, �n the latter �nstance, to the youthful and h�gh-
born v�ct�m. The publ�c refused to attend these Greek and Lat�n
�m�tat�ons of Anacreon and Horace.

What �s �t then that was the�r ru�n?—pr�de, What, �t may be asked by
some, were the Jesu�ts prouder than any other monks? Yes; and so
much so that they procured a lettre de cachet aga�nst an eccles�ast�c
for call�ng them monks. One member of the soc�ety, called Croust,
more brutal than the rest, a brother of the confessor of the second
dauph�ness, was absolutely, �n my presence, go�ng to beat the son of
M. de Guyot, afterwards k�ng's advocate (prêteur-royal) at Strasburg,
merely for say�ng he would go to see h�m �n h�s convent.

It �s perfectly �ncred�ble w�th what contempt they cons�dered every
un�vers�ty where they had not been educated, every book wh�ch they
had not wr�tten, every eccles�ast�c who was not "a man of qual�ty." Of
th�s I have myself, t�mes w�thout number, been a w�tness. They
express themselves �n the follow�ng language, �n the�r l�bel ent�tled "It
�s T�me to Speak Out": "Should we condescend even to speak to a
mag�strate who says the Jesu�ts are proud and ought to be



humbled?" They were so proud that they would not suffer any one to
blame the�r pr�de!

Whence d�d th�s hateful pr�de or�g�nate? From Father Gu�nard's
hav�ng been hanged? wh�ch �s l�terally true.

It must be remarked that after the execut�on of that Jesu�t under
Henry IV., and after the ban�shment of the soc�ety from the k�ngdom,
they were recalled only on the �nd�spensable cond�t�on that one
Jesu�t should always res�de at court, who should be respons�ble for
all the rest. Coton was the person who thus became a hostage at the
court of Henry IV.; and that excellent monarch, who was not w�thout
h�s l�ttle stratagems of pol�cy, thought to conc�l�ate the pope by
mak�ng a hostage of h�s confessor.

From that moment every brother of the order seemed to feel as �f he
had been ra�sed to be k�ng's confessor. Th�s place of f�rst sp�r�tual
phys�c�an became a department of the adm�n�strat�on under Lou�s
XIII., and moreso st�ll under Lou�s XIV. The brother Vadblé, valet de
chambre of Father La Cha�se, granted h�s protect�on to the b�shops
of France; and Father Letell�er ruled w�th a sceptre of �ron those who
were very well d�sposed to be so ruled. It was �mposs�ble that the
greater part of the Jesu�ts should not be puffed up by the
consequence and power to wh�ch these two members of the�r
soc�ety had been ra�sed, and that they should not become as
�nsolent as the lackeys of M. Louvo�s. There have been among them,
certa�nly, men of knowledge, eloquence, and gen�us; these
possessed some modesty, but those who had only med�ocr�ty of
talent or acqu�rement were ta�nted w�th that pr�de wh�ch generally
attaches to med�ocr�ty and to the pedantry of a college.

From the t�me of Father Garasse almost all the�r polem�cal works
have been pervaded w�th an �ndecent and scornful arrogance wh�ch
has roused the �nd�gnat�on of all Europe. Th�s arrogance frequently
sank �nto the most p�t�ful meanness; so that they d�scovered the
extraord�nary secret of be�ng objects at once of envy and contempt.
Observe, for example, how they expressed themselves of the
celebrated Pasqu�er, advocate-general of the chamber of accounts:



"Pasqu�er �s a mere porter, a Par�s�an varlet, a second-rate showman
and jester, a journeyman reta�ler of ballads and old stor�es, a
contempt�ble h�rel�ng, only f�t to be a lackey's valet, a scrub, a
d�sgust�ng ragamuff�n, strongly suspected of heresy, and e�ther
heret�cal or much worse, a l�b�d�nous and f�lthy satyr, a master-fool
by nature, �n sharp, �n flat, and throughout the whole gamut, a three-
shod fool, a fool double-dyed, a fool �n gra�n, a fool �n every sort of
folly."

They afterwards pol�shed the�r style; but pr�de, by becom�ng less
gross, only became the more revolt�ng.

Everyth�ng �s pardoned except pr�de; and th�s accounts for the fact
that all the parl�aments �n the k�ngdom, the members of wh�ch had
the greater part of them been d�sc�ples of the Jesu�ts, se�zed the f�rst
opportun�ty of effect�ng the�r ann�h�lat�on; and the whole land rejo�ced
�n the�r downfall.

So deeply was the sp�r�t of pr�de rooted �n them that �t man�fested
�tself w�th the most �ndecent rage, even wh�le they were held down to
the earth by the hand of just�ce, and the�r f�nal sentence yet
rema�ned to be pronounced. We need only read the celebrated
memor�al already ment�oned, ent�tled "It �s T�me to Speak Out,"
pr�nted at Av�gnon �n 1763, under the assumed name of Anvers. It
beg�ns w�th an �ron�cal pet�t�on to the persons hold�ng the court of
parl�ament. It addresses them w�th as much super�or�ty and contempt
as could be shown �n repr�mand�ng a proctor's clerk. The �llustr�ous
M. de Montclar, procureur-général, the oracle of the Parl�ament of
Provence, �s cont�nually treated as "M. R�pert," and rebuked w�th as
much consequence and author�ty as a mut�nous and �gnorant
scholar by a professor �n h�s cha�r. They pushed the�r audac�ty so far
as to say that M. de Montclar "blasphemed" �n g�v�ng an account of
the �nst�tut�on of the Jesu�ts.

In the�r memor�al, ent�tled "All Shall be Told," they �nsult st�ll more
dar�ngly the Parl�ament of Metz, and always �n the style of arrogance
and d�ctat�on der�ved from the schools.



They have reta�ned th�s pr�de even �n the very ashes to wh�ch France
and Spa�n have now reduced them. From the bottom of those ashes
the serpent, scotched as �t has been, has aga�n ra�sed �ts host�le
head. We have seen a contempt�ble creature, of the name of
Nonnotte, set h�mself up for a cr�t�c on h�s masters; and, although
possess�ng merely talent enough for preach�ng to a mob �n the
church-yard, d�scours�ng w�th all the ease of �mpudence about th�ngs
of wh�ch he has not the sl�ghtest not�on. Another �nsolent member of
the soc�ety, called Patou�llet, dared, �n the b�shop's mandates, to
�nsult respectable c�t�zens and off�cers of the k�ng's household,
whose very lackeys would not have perm�tted h�m to speak to them.

One of the th�ngs on wh�ch they most pr�ded themselves, was
�ntroduc�ng themselves �nto the houses of the great �n the�r last
�llness, as ambassadors of God, to open to them the gates of
heaven, w�thout the�r prev�ously pass�ng through purgatory. Under
Lou�s XIV. �t was cons�dered as hav�ng a bad aspect, �t was
unfash�onable and d�scred�table, to d�e w�thout hav�ng passed
through the hands of a Jesu�t; and the wretch, �mmed�ately after the
fatal scene had closed, would go and boast to h�s devotees that he
had just been convert�ng a duke and peer, who, w�thout h�s
protect�on, would have been �nev�tably damned.

The dy�ng man m�ght say: "By what r�ght, you college excrement, do
you �ntrude yourself on me �n my dy�ng moments? Was I ever seen
to go to your cells when any of you had the f�stula or gangrene, and
were about to return your gross and unw�eldy bod�es to the earth?
Has God granted your soul any r�ghts over m�ne? Do I requ�re a
preceptor at the age of seventy? Do you carry the keys of Parad�se
at your g�rdle? You dare to call yourself an ambassador of God;
show me your patent and �f you have none, let me d�e �n peace. No
Bened�ct�ne, Chartreux, or Premonstrant, comes to d�sturb my dy�ng
moments; they have no w�sh to erect a trophy to the�r pr�de upon the
bed of our last agony; they rema�n peacefully �n the�r cells; do you
rest qu�etly �n yours; there can be noth�ng �n common between you
and me."



A com�c c�rcumstance occurred on a truly mournful occas�on, when
an Engl�sh Jesu�t, of the name of Routh, eagerly strove to possess
h�mself of the last hour of the great Montesqu�eu. "He came," he
sa�d, "to br�ng back that v�rtuous soul to rel�g�on;" as �f Montesqu�eu
had not known what rel�g�on was better than a Routh; as �f �t had
been the w�ll of God that Montesqu�eu should th�nk l�ke a Routh! He
was dr�ven out of the chamber, and went all over Par�s, excla�m�ng, "I
have converted that celebrated man; I preva�led upon h�m to throw
h�s 'Pers�an Letters' and h�s 'Sp�r�t of Laws' �nto the f�re." Care was
taken to pr�nt the narrat�ve of the convers�on of Pres�dent
Montesqu�eu by the reverend father Routh �n the l�bel ent�tled "The
Ant�-Ph�losoph�c D�ct�onary."

Another subject of pr�de and amb�t�on w�th the Jesu�ts was mak�ng
m�ss�ons to var�ous c�t�es, just as �f they had been among Ind�ans or
Japanese. They would obl�ge the whole mag�stracy to attend them �n
the streets; a cross was borne before them, planted �n the pr�nc�pal
publ�c places; they d�spossessed the res�dent clergy; they became
complete masters of the c�ty. A Jesu�t of the name of Aubert
performed one of these m�ss�ons to Colmar, and compelled the
advocate-general of the sovere�gn counc�l to burn at h�s feet h�s copy
of "Bayle," wh�ch had cost h�m no less than f�fty crowns. For my own
part, I acknowledge that I would rather have burned brother Aubert
h�mself. Judge how the pr�de of th�s Aubert must have swelled w�th
th�s sacr�f�ce as he boasted of �t to h�s comrades at n�ght, and as he
exult�ngly wrote the account of �t to h�s general.

O monks, monks! be modest, as I have already adv�sed you; be
moderate, �f you w�sh to avo�d the calam�t�es �mpend�ng over you.

JEWS.

SECTION I.



You order me to draw you a fa�thful p�cture of the sp�r�t of the Jews,
and of the�r h�story, and—w�thout enter�ng �nto the �neffable ways of
Prov�dence, wh�ch are not our ways—you seek �n the manners of
th�s people the source of the events wh�ch that Prov�dence prepared.

It �s certa�n that the Jew�sh nat�on �s the most s�ngular that the world
has ever seen; and although, �n a pol�t�cal v�ew, the most
contempt�ble of all, yet �n the eyes of a ph�losopher, �t �s, on var�ous
accounts, worthy cons�derat�on.

The Guebers, the Ban�ans, and the Jews, are the only nat�ons wh�ch
ex�st d�spersed, hav�ng no all�ance w�th any people, are perpetuated
among fore�gn nat�ons, and cont�nue apart from the rest of the world.

The Guebers were once �nf�n�tely more cons�derable than the Jews,
for they are castes of the Pers�ans, who had the Jews under the�r
dom�n�on; but they are now scattered over but one part of the East.

The Ban�ans, who are descended from the anc�ent people among
whom Pythagoras acqu�red h�s ph�losophy, ex�st only �n Ind�a and
Pers�a; but the Jews are d�spersed over the whole face of the earth
and �f they were assembled, would compose a nat�on much more
numerous than �t ever was �n the short t�me that they were masters
of Palest�ne. Almost every people who have wr�tten the h�story of
the�r or�g�n, have chosen to set �t off by prod�g�es; w�th them all has
been m�racle; the�r oracles have pred�cted noth�ng but conquest; and
such of them as have really become conquerors have had no
d�ff�culty �n bel�ev�ng these anc�ent oracles wh�ch were ver�f�ed by the
event. The Jews are d�st�ngu�shed among the nat�ons by th�s—that
the�r oracles are the only true ones, of wh�ch we are not perm�tted to
doubt. These oracles, wh�ch they understand only �n the l�teral
sense, have a hundred t�mes foretold to them that they should be
masters of the world; yet they have never possessed anyth�ng more
than a small corner of land, and that only for a small number of
years, and they have not now so much as a v�llage of the�r own.
They must, then, bel�eve, and they do bel�eve, that the�r pred�ct�ons
w�ll one day be fulf�lled, and that they shall have the emp�re of the
earth.



Among the Mussulmans and the Chr�st�ans they are the lowest of all
nat�ons, but they th�nk themselves the h�ghest. Th�s pr�de �n the�r
abasement �s just�f�ed by an unanswerable reason—v�z., that they
are �n real�ty the fathers of both Chr�st�ans and Mussulmans. The
Chr�st�an and the Mussulman rel�g�on acknowledge the Jew�sh as
the�r parent; and, by a s�ngular contrad�ct�on, they at once hold th�s
parent �n reverence and �n abhorrence.

It were fore�gn to our present purpose to repeat that cont�nued
success�on of prod�g�es wh�ch aston�shes the �mag�nat�on and
exerc�ses the fa�th. We have here to do only w�th events purely
h�stor�cal, wholly apart from the d�v�ne concurrence and the m�racles
wh�ch God, for so long a t�me, vouchsafed to work �n th�s people's
favor.

F�rst, we f�nd �n Egypt a fam�ly of seventy persons produc�ng, at the
end of two hundred and f�fteen years, a nat�on count�ng s�x hundred
thousand f�ght�ng men; wh�ch makes, w�th the women, the ch�ldren
and the old men, upward of two m�ll�ons of souls. There �s no
example upon earth of so prod�g�ous an �ncrease of populat�on; th�s
people, hav�ng come out of Egypt, stayed forty years �n the deserts
of Stony Arab�a, and �n that fr�ghtful country the people much
d�m�n�shed.

What rema�ned of th�s nat�on advanced a l�ttle northward �n those
deserts. It appears that they had the same pr�nc�ples wh�ch the tr�bes
of Stony and Desert Arab�a have s�nce had, of butcher�ng w�thout
mercy the �nhab�tants of l�ttle towns over whom they had the
advantage, and reserv�ng only the young women. The �nterests of
populat�on have ever been the pr�nc�pal object of both. We f�nd that
when the Arabs had conquered Spa�n, they �mposed tr�butes of
marr�ageable g�rls; and at th�s day the Arabs of the desert make no
treaty w�thout st�pulat�ng for some g�rls and a few presents.

The Jews arr�ved �n a sandy, mounta�nous country, where there were
a few towns, �nhab�ted by a l�ttle people called the M�d�an�tes. In one
M�d�an�te camp, alone, they took s�x hundred and seventy-f�ve
thousand sheep, seventy-two thousand oxen, s�xty-one thousand



asses, and th�rty-two thousand v�rg�ns. All the men, all the w�ves, and
all the male ch�ldren, were massacred; the g�rls and the booty were
d�v�ded between the people and the sacr�f�cers.

They then took, �n the same country, the town of Jer�cho; but hav�ng
devoted the �nhab�tants of that place to the anathema, they
massacred them all, �nclud�ng the v�rg�ns, pardon�ng none but
Rahab, a courtesan, who had a�ded them �n surpr�s�ng the town.

The learned have ag�tated the quest�on whether the Jews, l�ke so
many other nat�ons, really sacr�f�ced men to the D�v�n�ty. Th�s �s a
d�spute on words; those, whom the people consecrated to the
anathema were not put to death on an altar, w�th rel�g�ous r�tes; but
they were not the less �mmolated, w�thout �ts be�ng perm�tted to
pardon any one of them. Lev�t�cus (xxv��., 29) expressly forb�ds the
redeem�ng of those who shall have been devoted. Its words are,
"They shall surely be put to death." By v�rtue of th�s law �t was that
Jephthah devoted and k�lled h�s daughter, that Saul would have
k�lled h�s son, and that the prophet Samuel cut �n p�eces K�ng Agag,
Saul's pr�soner. It �s qu�te certa�n that God �s the master of the l�ves
of men, and that �t �s not for us to exam�ne H�s laws. We ought to
l�m�t ourselves to bel�ev�ng these th�ngs, and reverenc�ng �n s�lence
the des�gns of God, who perm�tted them.

It �s also asked what r�ght had strangers l�ke the Jews to the land of
Canaan? The answer �s, that they had what God gave them.

No sooner had they taken Jer�cho and La�s than they had a c�v�l war
among themselves, �n wh�ch the tr�be of Benjam�n was almost wholly
exterm�nated—men, women, and ch�ldren; leav�ng only s�x hundred
males. The people, unw�ll�ng that one of the tr�bes should be
ann�h�lated, bethought themselves of sack�ng the whole c�ty of the
tr�be of Manasseh, k�ll�ng all the men, old and young, all the ch�ldren,
all the marr�ed women, all the w�dows, and tak�ng s�x hundred
v�rg�ns, whom they gave to the s�x hundred surv�vors of the tr�be of
Benjam�n, to restore that tr�be, �n order that the number of the�r
twelve tr�bes m�ght st�ll be complete.



Meanwh�le, the Phœn�c�ans, a powerful people settled �n the coasts
from t�me �mmemor�al, be�ng alarmed at the depredat�ons and
cruelt�es of these newcomers, frequently chast�sed them; the
ne�ghbor�ng pr�nces un�ted aga�nst them; and they were seven t�mes
reduced to slavery, for more than two hundred years.

At last they made themselves a k�ng, whom they elected by lot. Th�s
k�ng could not be very m�ghty; for �n the f�rst battle wh�ch the Jews
fought under h�m, aga�nst the�r masters, the Ph�l�st�nes, they had, �n
the whole army, but one sword and one lance, and not one weapon
of steel. But Dav�d, the�r second k�ng, made war w�th advantage. He
took the c�ty of Salem, afterwards so celebrated under the name of
Jerusalem, and then the Jews began to make some f�gure on the
borders of Syr�a. The�r government and the�r rel�g�on took a more
august form. H�therto they had not the means of ra�s�ng a temple,
though every ne�ghbor�ng nat�on had one or more. Solomon bu�lt a
superb one, and re�gned over th�s people about forty years.

Not only were the days of Solomon the most flour�sh�ng days of the
Jews, but all the k�ngs upon earth could not exh�b�t a treasure
approach�ng Solomon's. H�s father, Dav�d, whose predecessor had
not even �ron, left to Solomon twenty-f�ve thousand s�x hundred and
forty-e�ght m�ll�ons of French l�vres �n ready money. H�s fleets, wh�ch
went to Oph�r, brought h�m s�xty-e�ght m�ll�ons per annum �n pure
gold, w�thout reckon�ng the s�lver and jewels. He had forty thousand
stables, and the same number of coach-houses, twelve thousand
stables for h�s cavalry, seven hundred w�ves, and three hundred
concub�nes. Yet he had ne�ther wood nor workmen for bu�ld�ng h�s
palace and the temple; he borrowed them of H�ram, k�ng of Tyre,
who also furn�shed gold; and Solomon gave H�ram twenty towns �n
payment. The commentators have acknowledged that these th�ngs
need explanat�on, and have suspected some l�teral error �n the
copy�st, who alone can have been m�staken.

On the death of Solomon, a d�v�s�on took place among the twelve
tr�bes compos�ng the nat�on. The k�ngdom was torn asunder, and
separated �nto two small prov�nces, one of wh�ch was called Judah,
the other Israel—n�ne tr�bes and a half compos�ng the Israel�t�sh



prov�nce, and only two and a half that of Judah. Then there was
between these two small peoples a hatred, the more �mplacable as
they were k�nsmen and ne�ghbors, and as they had d�fferent
rel�g�ons; for at S�chem and at Samar�a they worsh�pped "Baal"—
g�v�ng to God a S�don�an name; wh�le at Jerusalem they worsh�pped
"Adona�." At S�chem were consecrated two calves; at Jerusalem, two
cherub�m—wh�ch were two w�nged an�mals w�th double heads,
placed �n the sanctuary. So, each fact�on hav�ng �ts k�ngs, �ts gods,
�ts worsh�p, and �ts prophets, they made a bloody war upon each
other.

"Wh�le th�s war was carr�ed on, the k�ngs of Assyr�a, who conquered
the greater part of As�a, fell upon the Jews; as an eagle pounces
upon two l�zards wh�le they are f�ght�ng. The n�ne and a half tr�bes of
Samar�a and S�chem were carr�ed off and d�spersed forever; nor has
�t been prec�sely known to what places they were led �nto slavery.

It �s but twenty leagues from the town of Samar�a to Jerusalem, and
the�r terr�tor�es jo�ned each other; so that when one of these towns
was enslaved by powerful conquerors, the other could not long hold
out. Jerusalem was sacked several t�mes; �t was tr�butary to k�ngs
Hazael and Raz�n, enslaved under T�glath-P�leser, three t�mes taken
by Nebuchodonosor, or Nebuchadnezzar, and at last destroyed.
Zedek�ah, who had been set up as k�ng or governor by th�s
conqueror, was led, w�th h�s whole people, �nto capt�v�ty �n Babylon�a;
so that the only Jews left �n Palest�ne were a few enslaved peasants,
to sow the ground.

As for the l�ttle country of Samar�a and S�chem, more fert�le than that
of Jerusalem, �t was re-peopled by fore�gn colon�es, sent there by
Assyr�an k�ngs, who took the name of Samar�tans.

The two and a half tr�bes that were slaves �n Babylon�a and the
ne�ghbor�ng towns for seventy years, had t�me to adopt the usages
of the�r masters, and enr�ched the�r own tongue by m�x�ng w�th �t the
Chaldæan; th�s �s �ncontestable. The h�stor�an Josephus tells us that
he wrote f�rst �n Chaldæan, wh�ch �s the language of h�s country. It
appears that the Jews acqu�red but l�ttle of the sc�ence of the Mag�;



they turned brokers, money-changers, and old-clothes men; by
wh�ch they made themselves necessary, as they st�ll do, and grew
r�ch.

The�r ga�ns enabled them to obta�n, under Cyrus, the l�berty of
rebu�ld�ng Jerusalem; but when they were to return �nto the�r own
country, those who had grown r�ch at Babylon, would not qu�t so f�ne
a country for the mounta�ns of Cœlesyr�a, nor the fru�tful banks of the
Euphrates and the T�gr�s, for the torrent of Kedron. Only the meanest
part of the nat�on returned w�th Zorobabel. The Jews of Babylon
contr�buted only the�r alms to the rebu�ld�ng of the c�ty and the
temple; nor was the collect�on a large one; for Esdras relates that no
more than seventy thousand crowns could be ra�sed for the erect�on
of th�s temple, wh�ch was to be that of all the earth.

The Jews st�ll rema�ned subject to the Pers�ans; they were l�kew�se
subject to Alexander; and when that great man, the most excusable
of all conquerors, had, �n the early years of h�s v�ctor�ous career,
begun to ra�se Alexandr�a, and make �t the centre of the commerce
of the world, the Jews flocked there to exerc�se the�r trade of
brokers; and there �t was that the�r rabb�s at length learned
someth�ng of the sc�ences of the Greeks. The Greek tongue became
absolutely necessary to all trad�ng Jews.

After Alexander's death, th�s people cont�nued subject �n Jerusalem
to the k�ngs of Syr�a, and �n Alexandr�a to the k�ngs of Egypt; and
when these k�ngs were at war, th�s people always shared the fate of
the�r subjects, and belonged to the conqueror.

From the t�me of the�r capt�v�ty at Babylon, the Jews never had
part�cular governors tak�ng the t�tle of k�ng. The pont�ffs had the
�nternal adm�n�strat�on, and these pont�ffs were appo�nted by the�r
masters; they somet�mes pa�d very h�gh for th�s d�gn�ty, as the Greek
patr�arch at Constant�nople pays for h�s at present.

Under Ant�ochus Ep�phanes they revolted; the c�ty was once more
p�llaged, and the walls demol�shed. After a success�on of s�m�lar
d�sasters, they at length obta�ned, for the f�rst t�me, about a hundred
and f�fty years before the Chr�st�an era, perm�ss�on to co�n money,



wh�ch perm�ss�on was granted them by Ant�ochus S�detes. They then
had ch�efs, who took the name of k�ngs, and even wore a d�adem.
Ant�gonus was the f�rst who was decorated w�th th�s ornament,
wh�ch, w�thout the power, confers but l�ttle honor.

At that t�me the Romans were beg�nn�ng to become form�dable to the
k�ngs of Syr�a, masters of the Jews; and the latter ga�ned over the
Roman senate by presents and acts of subm�ss�on. It seemed that
the wars �n As�a M�nor would, for a t�me at least, g�ve some rel�ef to
th�s unfortunate people; but Jerusalem no sooner enjoyed some
shadow of l�berty than �t was torn by c�v�l wars, wh�ch rendered �ts
cond�t�on under �ts phantoms of k�ngs much more p�t�able than �t had
ever been �n so long and var�ous a success�on of bondages.

In the�r �ntest�ne troubles, they made the Romans the�r judges.
Already most of the k�ngdoms of As�a M�nor, Southern Afr�ca, and
three-fourths of Europe, acknowledged the Romans as the�r arb�ters
and masters.

Pompey came �nto Syr�a to judge the nat�on and to depose several
petty tyrants. Be�ng dece�ved by Ar�stobulus, who d�sputed the
royalty of Jerusalem, he avenged h�mself upon h�m and h�s party. He
took the c�ty; had some of the sed�t�ous, e�ther pr�ests or Phar�sees,
cruc�f�ed; and not long after, condemned Ar�stobulus, k�ng of the
Jews, to execut�on.

The Jews, ever unfortunate, ever enslaved, and ever revolt�ng, aga�n
brought upon them the Roman arms. Crassus and Cass�us pun�shed
them; and Metellus Sc�p�o had a son of K�ng Ar�stobulus, named
Alexander, the author of all the troubles, cruc�f�ed.

Under the great Cæsar, they were ent�rely subject and peaceable.
Herod, famed among them and among us, for a long t�me was
merely tetrarch, but obta�ned from Antony the crown of Judæa, for
wh�ch he pa�d dearly; but Jerusalem would not recogn�ze th�s new
k�ng, because he was descended from Esau, and not from Jacob,
and was merely an Idumæan. The very c�rcumstance of h�s be�ng a
fore�gner caused h�m to be chosen by the Romans, the better to
keep th�s people �n check. The Romans protected the k�ng of the�r



nom�nat�on w�th an army; and Jerusalem was aga�n taken by assault,
sacked, and p�llaged.

Herod, afterwards protected by Augustus, became one of the most
powerful sovere�gns among the petty k�ngs of Arab�a. He restored
Jerusalem, repa�red the fort�f�cat�ons that surrounded the temple, so
dear to the Jews, and rebu�lt the temple �tself; but he could not f�n�sh
�t, for he wanted money and workmen. Th�s proves that, after all,
Herod was not r�ch; and the Jews, though fond of the�r temple, were
st�ll fonder of the�r money.

The name of k�ng was noth�ng more than a favor granted by the
Romans; �t was not a t�tle of success�on. Soon after Herod's death,
Judæa was governed as a subord�nate Roman prov�nce, by the
proconsul of Syr�a, although from t�me to t�me the t�tle of k�ng was
granted, somet�mes to one Jew, somet�mes to another, for a
cons�derable sum of money, as under the emperor Claud�us, when �t
was granted to the Jew Agr�ppa.

A daughter of Agr�ppa was that Beren�ce, celebrated for hav�ng been
beloved by one of the best emperors Rome can boast. She �t was
who, by the �njust�ce she exper�enced from her countrymen, drew
down the vengeance of the Romans upon Jerusalem. She asked for
just�ce, and the fact�ons of the town refused �t. The sed�t�ous sp�r�t of
the people �mpelled them to fresh excesses. The�r character at all
t�mes was to be cruel; and the�r fate, to be pun�shed.

Th�s memorable s�ege, wh�ch ended �n the destruct�on of the c�ty,
was carr�ed on by Vespas�an and T�tus. The exaggerat�ng Josephus
pretends that �n th�s short war more than a m�ll�on of Jews were
slaughtered. It �s not to be wondered at that an author who puts
f�fteen thousand men �n each v�llage should slay a m�ll�on. What
rema�ned were exposed �n the publ�c markets; and each Jew was
sold at about the same pr�ce as the unclean an�mal of wh�ch they
dare not eat.

In th�s last d�spers�on they aga�n hoped for a del�verer; and under
Adr�an, whom they curse �n the�r prayers, there arose one
Barcochebas, who called h�mself a second Moses—a Sh�loh—a



Chr�st. Hav�ng assembled many of these wretched people under h�s
banners, wh�ch they bel�eved to be sacred, he per�shed w�th all h�s
followers. It was the last struggle of th�s nat�on, wh�ch has never
l�fted �ts head aga�n. Its constant op�n�on, that barrenness �s a
reproach, has preserved �t; the Jews have ever cons�dered as the�r
two f�rst dut�es, to get money and ch�ldren.

From th�s short summary �t results that the Hebrews have ever been
vagrants, or robbers, or slaves, or sed�t�ous. They are st�ll
vagabonds upon the earth, and abhorred by men, yet aff�rm�ng that
heaven and earth and all mank�nd were created for them alone.

It �s ev�dent, from the s�tuat�on of Judæa, and the gen�us of th�s
people, that they could not but be cont�nually subjugated. It was
surrounded by powerful and warl�ke nat�ons, for wh�ch �t had an
avers�on; so that �t could ne�ther be �n all�ance w�th them, nor
protected by them. It was �mposs�ble for �t to ma�nta�n �tself by �ts
mar�ne; for �t soon lost the port wh�ch �n Solomon's t�me �t had on the
Red Sea; and Solomon h�mself always employed Tyr�ans to bu�ld
and to steer h�s vessels, as well as to erect h�s palace and h�s
temple. It �s then man�fest that the Hebrews had ne�ther trade nor
manufactures, and that they could not compose a flour�sh�ng people.
They never had an army always ready for the f�eld, l�ke the
Assyr�ans, the Medes, the Pers�ans, the Syr�ans, and the Romans.
The laborers and art�sans took up arms only as occas�on requ�red,
and consequently could not form well-d�sc�pl�ned troops. The�r
mounta�ns, or rather the�r rocks, are ne�ther h�gh enough, nor
suff�c�ently cont�guous, to have afforded an effectual barr�er aga�nst
�nvas�on. The most numerous part of the nat�on, transported to
Babylon, Pers�a, and to Ind�a, or settled �n Alexandr�a, were too
much occup�ed w�th the�r traff�c and the�r brokerage to th�nk of war.
The�r c�v�l government, somet�mes republ�can, somet�mes pont�f�cal,
somet�mes monarch�al, and very often reduced to anarchy, seems to
have been no better than the�r m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne.

You ask, what was the ph�losophy of the Hebrews? The answer w�ll
be a very short one—they had none. The�r leg�slator h�mself does
not anywhere speak expressly of the �mmortal�ty of the soul, nor of



the rewards of another l�fe. Josephus and Ph�lo bel�eve the soul to
be mater�al; the�r doctors adm�tted corporeal angels; and when they
sojourned at Babylon, they gave to these angels the names g�ven
them by the Chaldæans—M�chael, Gabr�el, Raphael, Ur�el. The
name of Satan �s Babylon�an, and �s �n somew�se the Ar�manes of
Zoroaster. The name of Asmodeus also �s Chaldæan; and Tob�t, who
l�ved �n N�neveh, �s the f�rst who employed �t. The dogma of the
�mmortal�ty of the soul was developed only �n the course of ages,
and among the Phar�sees. The Sadducees always den�ed th�s
sp�r�tual�ty, th�s �mmortal�ty, and the ex�stence of the angels.
Nevertheless, the Sadducees commun�cated un�nterruptedly w�th the
Phar�sees, and had even sovere�gn pont�ffs of the�r own sect. The
prod�g�ous d�fference �n op�n�on between these two great bod�es d�d
not cause any d�sturbance. The Jews, �n the latter t�mes of the�r
sojourn at Jerusalem, were scrupulously attached to noth�ng but the
ceremon�als of the�r law. The man who had eaten pudd�ng or rabb�t
would have been stoned; wh�le he who den�ed the �mmortal�ty of the
soul m�ght be h�gh-pr�est.

It �s commonly sa�d that the abhorrence �n wh�ch the Jews held other
nat�ons proceeded from the�r horror of �dolatry; but �t �s much more
l�kely that the manner �n wh�ch they at the f�rst exterm�nated some of
the tr�bes of Canaan, and the hatred wh�ch the ne�ghbor�ng nat�ons
conce�ved for them, were the cause of th�s �nv�nc�ble avers�on. As
they knew no nat�ons but the�r ne�ghbors, they thought that �n
abhorr�ng them they detested the whole earth, and thus accustomed
themselves to be the enem�es of all men.

One proof that th�s hatred was not caused by the �dolatry of the
nat�ons �s that we f�nd �n the h�story of the Jews that they were very
often �dolaters. Solomon h�mself sacr�f�ced to strange gods. After
h�m, we f�nd scarcely any k�ng �n the l�ttle prov�nce of Judah that
does not perm�t the worsh�p of these gods and offer them �ncense.
The prov�nce of Israel kept �ts two calves and �ts sacred groves, or
adored other d�v�n�t�es.

Th�s �dolatry, w�th wh�ch so many nat�ons are reproached, �s a
subject on wh�ch but l�ttle l�ght has been thrown. Perhaps �t would not



be d�ff�cult to efface th�s sta�n upon the theology of the anc�ents. All
pol�shed nat�ons had the knowledge of a supreme God, the master
of the �nfer�or gods and of men. The Egypt�ans themselves
recogn�zed a f�rst pr�nc�ple, wh�ch they called Knef, and to wh�ch all
bes�de was subord�nate. The anc�ent Pers�ans adored the good
pr�nc�ple, named Orosmanes; and were very far from sacr�f�c�ng to
the bad pr�nc�ple, Ar�manes, whom they regarded nearly as we
regard the dev�l. Even to th�s day, the Guebers have reta�ned the
sacred dogma of the un�ty of God. The anc�ent Brahm�ns
acknowledged one only Supreme Be�ng; the Ch�nese assoc�ated no
�nfer�or be�ng w�th the D�v�n�ty, nor had any �dol unt�l the t�mes when
the populace were Jed astray by the worsh�p of Fo, and the
superst�t�ons of the bonzes. The Greeks and the Romans,
notw�thstand�ng the mult�tude of the�r gods, acknowledged �n Jup�ter
the absolute sovere�gn of heaven and earth. Homer, h�mself �n the
most absurd poet�cal f�ct�ons, has never lost s�ght of th�s truth. He
constantly represents Jup�ter as the only Alm�ghty, send�ng good and
ev�l upon earth, and, w�th a mot�on of h�s brow, str�k�ng gods and
men w�th awe. Altars were ra�sed, and sacr�f�ces offered to �nfer�or
gods, dependent on the one supreme. There �s not a s�ngle
monument of ant�qu�ty �n wh�ch the t�tle of sovere�gn of heaven �s
g�ven to any secondary de�ty—to Mercury, to Apollo, to Mars. The
thunderbolt was ever the attr�bute of the master of all, and of h�m
only.

The �dea of a sovere�gn be�ng, of h�s prov�dence, of h�s eternal
decrees, �s to be found among all ph�losophers and all poets. In
short, �t �s perhaps as unjust to th�nk that the anc�ents equalled the
heroes, the gen��, the �nfer�or gods, to h�m whom they called "the
father and master of the gods," as �t would be r�d�culous to �mag�ne
that we assoc�ate w�th God the blessed and the angels.

You then ask whether the anc�ent ph�losophers and law-g�vers
borrowed from the Jews, or the Jews from them? We must refer the
quest�on to Ph�lo; he owns that before the translat�on of the
Septuag�nt the books of h�s nat�on were unknown to strangers. A
great people cannot have rece�ved the�r laws and the�r knowledge
from a l�ttle people, obscure and enslaved. In the t�me of Os�as,



�ndeed, the Jews had no books; �n h�s re�gn was acc�dentally found
the only copy of the law then �n ex�stence. Th�s people, after the�r
capt�v�ty at Babylon, had no other alphabet than the Chaldæan; they
were not famed for any art, any manufacture whatsoever; and even
�n the t�me of Solomon they were obl�ged to pay dear for fore�gn
art�sans. To say that the Egypt�ans, the Pers�ans, the Greeks, were
�nstructed by the Jews, were to say that the Romans learned the arts
from the people of Br�ttany. The Jews never were natural
ph�losophers, nor geometr�c�ans, nor astronomers. So far were they
from hav�ng publ�c schools for the �nstruct�on of youth, that they had
not even a term �n the�r language to express such an �nst�tut�on. The
people of Peru and Mex�co measured the�r year much better than the
Jews. The�r stay �n Babylon and �n Alexandr�a, dur�ng wh�ch
�nd�v�duals m�ght �nstruct themselves, formed the people to no art
save that of usury. They never knew how to stamp money; and when
Ant�ochus S�detes perm�tted them to have a co�nage of the�r own,
they were almost �ncapable of prof�t�ng by th�s perm�ss�on for four or
f�ve years; �ndeed, th�s co�n �s sa�d to have been struck at Samar�a.
Hence, �t �s, that Jew�sh medals are so rare, and nearly all false. In
short, we f�nd �n them only an �gnorant and barbarous people, who
have long un�ted the most sord�d avar�ce w�th the most detestable
superst�t�on and the most �nv�nc�ble hatred for every people by whom
they are tolerated and enr�ched. St�ll, we ought not to burn them.

SECTION II.

The Jew�sh Law.

The�r law must appear, to every pol�shed people, as s�ngular as the�r
conduct; �f �t were not d�v�ne, �t would seem to be the law of savages
beg�nn�ng to assemble themselves �nto a nat�on; and be�ng d�v�ne,
one cannot understand how �t �s that �t has not ex�sted from all ages,
for them, and for all men.

But �t �s more strange than all that the �mmortal�ty of the soul �s not
even �nt�mated �n th�s law, ent�tled "Va�crah and Addebar�m,"
Lev�t�cus and Deuteronomy.



In th�s law �t �s forb�dden to eat eels, because they have no scales;
and hares, because they chew the cud, and have cloven feet.
Apparently, the Jews had hares d�fferent from ours. The gr�ff�n �s
unclean, and four-footed b�rds are unclean, wh�ch an�mals are
somewhat rare. Whoever touches a mouse, or a mole �s unclean.
The women are forb�dden to l�e w�th horses or asses. The Jew�sh
women must have been subject to th�s sort of gallantry. The men are
forb�dden to offer up the�r seed to Moloch; and here the term seed �s
not metaphor�cal. It seems that �t was customary, �n the deserts of
Arab�a, to offer up th�s s�ngular present to the gods; as �t �s sa�d to be
usual �n Coch�n and some other countr�es of Ind�a, for the g�rls to
y�eld the�r v�rg�n�ty to an �ron Pr�apus �n a temple. These two
ceremon�es prove that mank�nd �s capable of everyth�ng. The Kaff�rs,
who depr�ve themselves of one test�cle, are a st�ll more r�d�culous
example of the extravagance of superst�t�on.

Another law of the Jews, equally strange, �s the�r proof of adultery. A
woman accused by her husband must be presented to the pr�ests,
and she �s made to dr�nk of the waters of jealousy, m�xed w�th worm-
wood and dust. If she �s �nnocent, the water makes her more
beaut�ful; �f she �s gu�lty, her eyes start from her head, her belly
swells, and she bursts before the Lord.

We shall not here enter �nto the deta�ls of all these sacr�f�ces, wh�ch
were noth�ng more than the operat�ons of ceremon�al butchers; but �t
of great �mportance to remark another k�nd of sacr�f�ce too common
�n those barbarous t�mes. It �s expressly ordered, �n the twenty-
seventh chapter of Lev�t�cus, that all men, vowed �n anathema to the
Lord, be �mmolated; they "shall surely be put to death"; such are the
words of the text. Here �s the or�g�n of the story of Jephthah, whether
h�s daughter was really �mmolated, or the story was cop�ed from that
of Iph�gen�a. Here, too, �s the source of the vow made by Saul, who
would have �mmolated h�s son, but that the army, less superst�t�ous
than h�mself, saved the �nnocent young man's l�fe.

It �s then but too true that the Jews, accord�ng to the�r law, sacr�f�ced
human v�ct�ms. Th�s act of rel�g�on �s �n accordance w�th the�r
manners; the�r own books represent them as slaughter�ng w�thout



mercy all that came �n the�r way, reserv�ng only the v�rg�ns for the�r
use.

It would be very d�ff�cult—and should be very un�mportant—to know
at what t�me these laws were d�gested �nto the form �n wh�ch we now
have them. That they are of very h�gh ant�qu�ty �s enough to �nform
us how gross and feroc�ous the manners of that ant�qu�ty were.

SECTION III.

The D�spers�on of the Jews.

It has been pretended that the d�spers�on of th�s people had been
foretold, as a pun�shment for the�r refus�ng to acknowledge Jesus
Chr�st as the Mess�ah; the asserters affect�ng to forget that they had
been d�spersed throughout the known world long before Jesus
Chr�st. The books that are left us of th�s s�ngular nat�on make no
ment�on of a return of the twelve tr�bes transported beyond the
Euphrates by T�glath-P�leser and h�s successor Shalmaneser; and �t
was s�x hundred years after, that Cyrus sent back to Jerusalem the
tr�bes of Judah and Benjam�n, wh�ch Nebuchodonosor had brought
away �nto the prov�nces of h�s emp�re. The Acts of the Apostles
cert�fy that f�fty-three days after the death of Jesus Chr�st, there were
Jews from every nat�on under heaven assembled for the feast of
Pentecost. St. James wr�tes to the twelve d�spersed tr�bes; and
Josephus and Ph�lo speak of the Jews as very numerous throughout
the East.

It �s true that, cons�der�ng the carnage that was made of them under
some of the Roman emperors, and the slaughter of them so often
repeated �n every Chr�st�an state, one �s aston�shed that th�s people
not only st�ll ex�sts, but �s at th�s day no less numerous than �t was
formerly. The�r numbers must be attr�buted to the�r exempt�on from
bear�ng arms, the�r ardor for marr�age, the�r custom of contract�ng �t
�n the�r fam�l�es early, the�r law of d�vorce, the�r sober and regular
way of l�fe, the�r abst�nence, the�r to�l, and the�r exerc�se.



The�r f�rm attachment to the Mosa�c law �s no less remarkable,
espec�ally when we cons�der the�r frequent apostas�es when they
l�ved under the government of the�r k�ngs and the�r judges; and
Juda�sm �s now, of all the rel�g�ons �n the world, the one most rarely
abjured—wh�ch �s partly the fru�t of the persecut�ons �t has suffered.
Its followers, perpetual martyrs to the�r creed, have regarded
themselves w�th progress�vely �ncreas�ng conf�dence, as the founta�n
of all sanct�ty; look�ng upon us as no other than rebell�ous Jews, who
have abjured the law of God, and put to death or torture those who
rece�ved �t from H�s hand.

Indeed, �f wh�le Jerusalem and �ts temple ex�sted, the Jews were
somet�mes dr�ven from the�r country by the v�c�ss�tudes of emp�res,
they have st�ll more frequently been expelled through a bl�nd zeal
from every country �n wh�ch they have dwelt s�nce the progress of
Chr�st�an�ty and Mahometan�sm. They themselves compare the�r
rel�g�on to a mother, upon whom her two daughters, the Chr�st�an
and the Mahometan, have �nfl�cted a thousand wounds. But, how �ll
soever she has been treated by them, she st�ll glor�es �n hav�ng
g�ven them b�rth. She makes use of them both to embrace the whole
world, wh�le her own venerable age embraces all t�me.

It �s s�ngular that the Chr�st�ans pretend to have accompl�shed the
prophec�es by tyrann�z�ng over the Jews, by whom they were
transm�tted. We have already seen how the Inqu�s�t�on ban�shed the
Jews from Spa�n. Obl�ged to wander from land to land, from sea to
sea, to ga�n a l�vel�hood; everywhere declared �ncapable of
possess�ng any landed property, or hold�ng any off�ce, they have
been obl�ged to d�sperse, and roam from place to place, unable to
establ�sh themselves permanently �n any country, for want of
support, of power to ma�nta�n the�r ground, and of knowledge �n the
art of war. Trade, a profess�on long desp�sed by most of the nat�ons
of Europe, was, �n those barbarous ages, the�r only resource; and as
they necessar�ly grew r�ch by �t, they were treated as �nfamous
usurers. K�ngs who could not ransack the purses of the�r subjects,
put the Jews, whom they regarded not as c�t�zens, to torture.



What was done to them �n England may g�ve some �dea of what they
exper�enced �n other countr�es. K�ng John, be�ng �n want of money,
had the r�ch Jews �n h�s k�ngdom �mpr�soned. One of them, hav�ng
had seven of h�s teeth drawn one after another, to obta�n h�s
property, gave, on los�ng the e�ghth, a thousand marks of s�lver.
Henry III. extorted from Aaron, a Jew of York, fourteen thousand
marks of s�lver, and ten thousand for h�s queen. He sold the rest of
the Jews of h�s country to h�s brother R�chard, for the term of one
year, �n order, says Matthew Par�s, that th�s count m�ght d�sembowel
those whom h�s brother had flayed.

In France they were put �n pr�son, plundered, sold, accused of
mag�c, of sacr�f�c�ng ch�ldren, of po�son�ng the founta�ns. They were
dr�ven out of the k�ngdom; they were suffered to return for money;
and even wh�le they were tolerated, they were d�st�ngu�shed from the
rest of the �nhab�tants by marks of �nfamy. And, by an �nconce�vable
wh�ms�cal�ty, wh�le �n other countr�es the Jews were burned to make
them embrace Chr�st�an�ty, �n France the property of such as
became Chr�st�ans was conf�scated. Charles IV., by an ed�ct g�ven at
Basv�lle, Apr�l 4, 1392, abrogated th�s tyrann�cal custom, wh�ch,
accord�ng to the Bened�ct�ne Mab�llon, had been �ntroduced for two
reasons:

F�rst, to try the fa�th of these new converts, as �t was but too common
for those of th�s nat�on to fe�gn subm�ss�on to the gospel for some
personal �nterest, w�thout �nternally chang�ng the�r bel�ef.

Secondly, because as they had der�ved the�r wealth ch�efly from
usury, the pur�ty of Chr�st�an morals appeared to requ�re them to
make a general rest�tut�on, wh�ch was effected by conf�scat�on.

But the true reason of th�s custom, wh�ch the author of the "Sp�r�t of
Laws" has so well developed, was a sort of "dro�t
d'amort�ssement"—a redempt�on for the sovere�gn, or the se�gneurs,
of the taxes wh�ch they lev�ed on the Jews, as mortma�nable serfs,
whom they succeeded; for they were depr�ved of th�s benef�t when
the latter were converted to the Chr�st�an fa�th.



At length, be�ng �ncessantly proscr�bed �n every country, they
�ngen�ously found the means of sav�ng the�r fortunes and mak�ng
the�r retreats forever secure. Be�ng dr�ven from France under Ph�l�p
the Long, �n 1318, they took refuge �n Lombardy; there they gave to
the merchants b�lls of exchange on those to whom they had
entrusted the�r effects at the�r departure, and these were d�scharged.

The adm�rable �nvent�on of b�lls of exchange sprang from the
extrem�ty of despa�r; and then, and not unt�l then, commerce was
enabled to elude the efforts of v�olence, and to ma�nta�n �tself
throughout the world.

SECTION IV.

In Answer to Some Object�ons.

Letters to Joseph, Ben, Jonathan, Aaron, Mathata�, and Dav�d
W�ncker.



FIRST LETTER.

Gentlemen: When, forty-four years ago, your countryman Med�na
became a bankrupt �n London, be�ng twenty thousand francs �n my
debt, he told me that "�t was not h�s fault; that he was unfortunate";
that "he had never been one of the ch�ldren of Bel�al"; that "he had
always endeavored to l�ve as a son of God"—that �s, as an honest
man, a good Israel�te. I was affected; I embraced h�m; we jo�ned �n
the pra�se of God; and I lost e�ghty per cent.

You ought to know that I never hated your nat�on; I hate no one; not
even Fréron.

Far from hat�ng, I have always p�t�ed you. If, l�ke my protector, good
Pope Lambert�n�, I have somet�mes bantered a l�ttle, I am not
therefore the less sens�t�ve. I wept, at the age of s�xteen, when I was
told that a mother and her daughter had been burned at L�sbon for
hav�ng eaten, stand�ng, a l�ttle lamb, cooked w�th lettuce, on the
fourteenth day of the red moon; and I can assure you that the
extreme beauty that th�s g�rl was reported to have possessed, had
no share �n call�ng forth my tears, although �t must have �ncreased
the spectators' horror for the assass�ns, and the�r p�ty for the v�ct�m.

I know not how �t entered my head to wr�te an ep�c poem at the age
of twenty. (Do you know what an ep�c poem �s? For my part I knew
noth�ng of the matter.) The leg�slator Montesqu�eu had not yet wr�tten
h�s "Pers�an Letters," wh�ch you reproach me w�th hav�ng
commented on; but I had already of myself sa�d, speak�ng of a
monster well known to your ancestors, and wh�ch even now �s not
w�thout devotees:

Il v�ent; le fanat�sme est son horr�ble nom;
Enfant dénaturé de la rel�g�on;
Armé pour la défendre, �l cherche à la détru�re,
Et reçu dans son se�n, l'embrasse et le déch�re,

C'est lu� qu� dans Raba, sur les bords de l'Arnon
Gu�da�t les descendans du malheureux Ammon,



Quand à Moloch leur d�eu des mères gém�ssantes
Offra�ent de leurs enfans les entra�lles fumantes.
Il d�cta de Jephté le serment �nhuma�n;
Dans le cœur de sa f�lle �l condu�sa�t sa ma�n.
C'est lu� qu�, de Calchas ouvrant la bouche �mp�e
Demanda par sa vo�x la mort d'Iph�gén�e.
France, dans tes forêts �l hab�ta long-temps,
À l'affreux Tentatès �l offr�t ton encens.
Tu n'a po�nt oubl�é ces sacres hom�c�des,
Qu' à tes �nd�gnes d�eux présenta�ent tes dru�des.
Du haut du cap�tole �l cr�a�t aux Païens.
"Frappez, exterm�nez, déch�rez les chrét�ens."
Ma�s lorsqu'au f�ls de D�eu Rome enf�n, fut soum�se,
Du cap�tole en cendre �l passa dans l'Egl�se;
Et dans les cœurs chrét�ens �nsp�rant ses fureurs,
De martyrs qu'�ls éta�ent les f�t persécuteurs.
Dans Londres �l a formé la secte turbulente
Qu� sur un ro� trop fa�ble a m�s sa ma�n sanglante;
Dans Madr�d, dans L�sbonne, �l allume ces feux,
Ces buchers solennels où des Ju�fs malheureux
Sont tous les ans en pompe envoyés par des prêtres,
Pour n'avo�r po�nt qu�tté la fo� de leurs ancêtres.

He comes; the f�end Fanat�c�sm comes—
Rel�g�on's horr�d and unnatural ch�ld—
Armed to defend her, arm�ng to destroy—
Tear�ng her bosom �n h�s fe�gned embrace.

'Twas he who gu�ded Amn�on's wretched race
On An�on's banks, where mothers offered up
The�r ch�ldren's mangled l�mbs on Moloch's altars.
'Twas he who prompted Jephthah's barbarous oath,
And a�med the pon�ard at h�s daughter's heart.
'Twas he who spoke, when Calchas' �mp�ous tongue
Called for the blameless Iph�gen�a's death.
France, he long revelled �n thy forest shades,
Offer�ng thy �ncense to the gr�m Tentâtes,



Whett�ng the savage Dru�d's murderous kn�fe
To sate h�s worthless gods w�th human gore.
He, from the Cap�tol, st�rred Pagan hearts
To exterm�nate Chr�st's followers; and he,
When Rome herself had bowed to Chr�st�an truth,
Qu�tted the Cap�tol to rule the church—
To re�gn supreme �n every Chr�st�an soul,
And make the Pagans martyrs �n the�r turn.
H�s were �n England the f�erce sect who la�d
The�r bloody hands on a too feeble k�ng.
H�s are Madr�d's and L�sbon's horr�d f�res,
The yearly port�on of unhappy Jews,
By pr�estly judges doomed to temporal flames
For th�nk�ng the�r forefathers' fa�th the best.

You clearly see, then, that even so long ago I was your servant, your
fr�end, your brother; although my father and mother had preserved to
me my fore-sk�n.

I am aware that v�r�l�ty, whether c�rcumc�sed or unc�rcumc�sed, has
caused very fatal quarrels. I know what �t cost Pr�am's son Par�s, and
Agamemnon's brother Menelaus. I have read enough of your books
to know that Hamor's son S�chem rav�shed Leah's daughter D�nah,
who at most was not more than f�ve years old, but was very forward
for her age. He wanted to make her h�s w�fe; and Jacob's sons,
brothers of the v�olated damsel, gave her to h�m �n marr�age on
cond�t�on that he and all h�s people should be c�rcumc�sed. When the
operat�on was performed, and all the S�chem�tes, or Sechem�tes,
were ly�ng-�n of the pa�ns consequent thereupon, the holy patr�archs
S�meon and Lev� cut all the�r throats one after another. But, after all, I
do not bel�eve that unc�rcumc�s�on ought now to produce such
abom�nable horrors; and espec�ally I do not th�nk that men should
hate, detest, anathemat�ze, and damn one another every Saturday
and Sunday, on account of a morsel more or less of flesh.

If I have sa�d that some of the c�rcumc�sed have cl�pped money at
Metz, at Frankfort on the Oder, and at Warsaw (wh�ch I do not



remember) I ask the�r pardon; for, be�ng almost at the end of my
p�lgr�mage, I have no w�sh to embro�l myself w�th Israel.

I have the honor to be (as they say),

Yours, etc.

SECOND LETTER.

Ant�qu�ty of the Jews.

Gentlemen: I have ever agreed, hav�ng read a few h�stor�cal books
for amusement, that you are a very anc�ent people, and your or�g�n
may be dated much farther back than that of the Teutones, the Celts,
the Slavon�ans, the Angles, and Hurons. I see you assembl�ng as a
people �n a cap�tal called, somet�mes Hershalaïm, somet�mes
Shaheb, on the h�ll Mor�ah, and on the h�ll S�on, near a desert, on a
stony so�l, by a small torrent wh�ch �s dry s�x months of the year.

When you began to-establ�sh yourselves �n your corner, I w�ll not say
of land, but of pebbles, Troy had been destroyed by the Greeks
about two centur�es.

Medon was archon of Athens. Echestratus was re�gn�ng �n
Lacedæmon. Lat�nus Sylv�us was re�gn�ng �n Lat�um; and Osochor �n
Egypt. The Ind�es had been flour�sh�ng for a long success�on of
ages.

Th�s was the most �llustr�ous per�od of Ch�nese h�story. The emperor
Tch�n-wang was re�gn�ng w�th glory over that vast emp�re; all the
sc�ences were there cult�vated; and the publ�c annals �nform us that
the k�ng of Coch�n Ch�na, be�ng come to pay h�s respects to th�s
emperor, Tch�n-wang, rece�ved from h�m a present of a mar�ner's
compass. Th�s compass m�ght have been of great serv�ce to your
Solomon, for h�s fleets that went to the f�ne country of Oph�r, wh�ch
no one has ever known anyth�ng about.

Thus, after the Chaldæans, the Syr�ans, the Pers�ans, the
Phoen�c�ans, the Egypt�ans, the Greeks, the Ind�ans, the Ch�nese,



the Lat�ns, and the Etruscans, you are the f�rst people upon earth
who had any known form of government.

The Ban�ans, the Guebers, and yourselves, are the only nat�ons
wh�ch, d�spersed out of the�r own country, have preserved the�r
anc�ent r�tes; �f I make no account of the l�ttle Egypt�an troops, called
Z�ngar� �n Italy, Gyps�es �n England, and Bohem�ans �n France, wh�ch
had preserved the ant�que ceremon�es of the worsh�p of Is�s, the
s�strum, the cymbals, the dance of Is�s, the prophesy�ng, and the art
of robb�ng hen-roosts.

These sacred troops are beg�nn�ng to d�sappear from the face of the
earth; wh�le the�r pyram�ds st�ll belong to the Turks, who perhaps w�ll
not always be masters of them—the f�gure of all th�ngs on th�s earth
doth so pass away.

You say, that you have been settled �n Spa�n ever s�nce the days of
Solomon: I bel�eve �t, and w�ll even venture to th�nk that the
Phœn�c�ans m�ght have carr�ed some Jews th�ther long before, when
you were slaves �n Phœn�c�a, after the horr�d massacres wh�ch you
say were comm�tted by the robber Joshua, and by that other robber
Caleb.

Your books �ndeed say, that you were reduced to slavery under
Chushan-Rashata�m, k�ng of Mesopotam�a, for e�ght years; under
Eglon, k�ng of Moab, for e�ghteen years; then under Jab�n, k�ng of
Canaan, for twenty years; then �n the l�ttle canton of M�d�an, from
wh�ch you had �ssued, and where you dwelt �n caverns, for seven
years; then �n G�lead, for e�ghteen years—notw�thstand�ng that Ja�r,
your pr�nce, had th�rty sons, each mounted on a f�ne ass—then
under the Phœn�c�ans (called by you Ph�l�st�nes), for forty years—
unt�l at last the Lord Adona� sent Samson, who t�ed three hundred
foxes, one to another by the ta�ls, and slew a thousand Ph�l�st�nes
w�th the jaw-bone of an ass, from wh�ch �ssued a founta�n of clear
water; wh�ch has been very well represented at the Coméd�e
Ital�enne.

Here are, by your own confess�on, n�nety-s�x years of capt�v�ty �n the
land of prom�se. Now �t �s very probable that the Syr�ans, who were



the factors for all nat�ons, and nav�gated as far as the great ocean,
bought some Jew�sh slaves, and took them to Cad�z, wh�ch they
founded. You see that you are much more anc�ent than you th�nk. It
�s �ndeed very l�kely that you �nhab�ted Spa�n several centur�es
before the Romans, the Goths, the Vandals, and the Moors.

I am not only your fr�end, your brother, but moreover your
genealog�st. I beg, gentlemen, that you w�ll have the goodness to
bel�eve, that I never have bel�eved, I do not bel�eve, and I never w�ll
bel�eve, that you are descended from those h�ghway robbers whose
ears and noses were cut off by order of K�ng Act�sanes, and whom,
accord�ng to D�odorus of S�c�ly, he sent �nto the desert between Lake
S�rbo and Mount S�na�—a fr�ghtful desert where water and every
other necessary of l�fe are want�ng. They made nets to catch qua�ls,
wh�ch fed them for a few weeks, dur�ng the passage of the b�rds.

Some of the learned have pretended that th�s or�g�n perfectly agrees
w�th your h�story. You yourselves say, that you �nhab�ted th�s desert,
that there you wanted water, and l�ved on qua�ls, wh�ch �n real�ty
abound there. Your accounts appear �n the ma�n to conf�rm that of
D�odorus; but I bel�eve only the Pentateuch. The author does not say
that you had your ears and noses cut off. As far as I remember, (for I
have not D�odorus at hand), you lost only your noses. I do not now
recollect where I read that your ears were of the party; �t m�ght be �n
some fragments of Manetho, c�ted by St. Ephraem.

In va�n does the secretary, who has done me the honor of wr�t�ng to
me �n your name, assure me that you stole to the amount of upwards
of n�ne m�ll�ons �n gold, co�ned or carved, to go and set up your
tabernacle �n the desert. I ma�nta�n, that you carr�ed off noth�ng but
what lawfully belonged to you, reckon�ng �nterest at forty per cent.,
wh�ch was the lawful rate.

Be th�s as �t may, I cert�fy that you are of very good nob�l�ty, and that
you were lords of Hershalaïm long before the houses of Suab�a,
Anhalt, Saxony, and Bavar�a were heard of.

It may be that the negroes of Angola, and those of Gu�nea, are much
more anc�ent than you, and that they adored a beaut�ful serpent



before the Egypt�ans knew the�r Is�s, and you dwelt near Lake S�rbo;
but the negroes have not yet commun�cated the�r books to us.

THIRD LETTER.

On a few Crosses wh�ch befell God's People.

Far from accus�ng you, gentlemen, I have always regarded you w�th
compass�on. Perm�t me here to rem�nd you of what I have read �n
the prel�m�nary d�scourse to the "Essay on the Sp�r�t and Manners of
Nat�ons," and on general h�story. Here we f�nd, that two hundred and
th�rty-n�ne thousand and twenty Jews were slaughtered by one
another, from the worsh�pp�ng of the golden calf to the tak�ng of the
ark by the Ph�l�st�nes—wh�ch cost f�fty thousand and seventy Jews
the�r l�ves, for hav�ng dared to look upon the ark, wh�le those who
had so �nsolently taken �t �n war, were acqu�tted w�th only the p�les,
and a f�ne of f�ve golden m�ce, and f�ve golden anuses. You w�ll not
deny that the slaughter of two hundred and th�rty-n�ne thousand and
twenty men, by your fellow-countrymen, w�thout reckon�ng those
whom you lost �n alternate war and slavery, must have been very
detr�mental to a r�s�ng colony.

How should I do otherw�se than p�ty you? see�ng that ten of your
tr�bes were absolutely ann�h�lated, or perhaps reduced to two
hundred fam�l�es, wh�ch, �t �s sa�d, are to be found �n Ch�na and
Tartary. As for the two other tr�bes, I need not tell you what has
happened to them. Suffer then my compass�on, and do not �mpute to
me �ll-w�ll.

FOURTH LETTER.

The Story of M�cah.

Be not d�spleased at my ask�ng from you some eluc�dat�on of a
s�ngular passage �n your h�story, w�th wh�ch the lad�es of Par�s and
people of fash�on are but sl�ghtly acqua�nted.

Your Moses had not been dead qu�te th�rty-e�ght years when the
mother of M�cah, of the tr�be of Benjam�n, lost eleven hundred
shekels, wh�ch are sa�d to be equ�valent to about s�x hundred l�vres



of our money. Her son returned them to her; the text does not �nform
us that he had not stolen them. The good Jewess �mmed�ately had
them made �nto �dols, and, accord�ng to custom, bu�lt them a l�ttle
movable chapel. A Lev�te of Bethlehem offered h�mself to perform
the serv�ce for ten francs per annum, two tun�cs, and h�s v�ctuals.

A tr�be (afterwards called the tr�be of Dan) search�ng that
ne�ghborhood for someth�ng to plunder, passed near M�cah's house.
The men of Dan, know�ng that M�cah's mother had �n her house a
pr�est, a seer, a d�v�ner, a rhoë, �nqu�red of h�m �f the�r excurs�on
would be lucky—�f they should f�nd a good booty. The Lev�te
prom�sed them complete success. They began by robb�ng M�cah's
chapel, and took from her even her Lev�te. In va�n d�d M�cah and h�s
mother cry out: "You are carry�ng away my gods! You are steal�ng my
pr�est!" The robbers s�lenced them, and went, through devot�on, to
put to f�re and sword the l�ttle town of Dan, whose name th�s tr�be
adopted.

These freebooters were very grateful to M�cah's gods, wh�ch had
done them such good serv�ce, and placed them �n a new tabernacle.
The crowd of devotees �ncreas�ng, a new pr�est was wanted, and
one presented h�mself. Those who are not conversant w�th your
h�story w�ll never d�v�ne who th�s chapla�n was: but, gentlemen, you
know that �t was Moses' own grandson, one Jonathan, son of
Gershom, son of Moses and Jethro's daughter.

You w�ll agree w�th me, that the fam�ly of Moses was rather a
s�ngular one. H�s brother, at the age of one hundred, cast a golden
calf and worsh�pped �t; and h�s grandson turned chapla�n to the �dols
for money. Does not th�s prove that your rel�g�on was not yet formed,
and that you were a long t�me grop�ng �n the dark before you became
perfect Israel�tes as you now are?

To my quest�on you answer, that our S�mon Peter Barjonas d�d as
much; that he commenced h�s apostlesh�p w�th deny�ng h�s master. I
have noth�ng to reply, except �t be, that we must always d�strust
ourselves; and so great �s my own self-d�strust, that I conclude my



letter w�th assur�ng you of my utmost �ndulgence, and request�ng
yours.

FIFTH LETTER.

Jew�sh Assass�nat�ons. Were the Jews Cann�bals? Had the�r
Mothers Commerce w�th Goats? D�d the�r Fathers and Mothers
Immolate the�r Ch�ldren? W�th a few other f�ne Act�ons of God's
People.

Gentlemen,—I have been somewhat uncourteous to your secretary.
It �s aga�nst the rules of pol�teness to scold a servant �n the presence
of h�s master; but self-�mportant �gnorance �s revolt�ng �n a Chr�st�an
who makes h�mself the servant of a Jew. I address myself d�rectly to
you, that I may have noth�ng more to do w�th your l�very.

Jew�sh Calam�t�es and Great Assass�nat�ons.

Perm�t me, �n the f�rst place, to lament over all your calam�t�es; for,
bes�des the two hundred and th�rty-n�ne thousand and twenty
Israel�tes k�lled by order of the Lord, I f�nd that Jephthah's daughter
was �mmolated by her father. Turn wh�ch way you please—tw�xt the
text as you w�ll—d�spute as you l�ke aga�nst the fathers of the
Church; st�ll he d�d to her as he had vowed; and he had vowed to cut
h�s daughter's throat �n thanksg�v�ng to God. An excellent
thanksg�v�ng!

Yes, you have �mmolated human v�ct�ms to the Lord; but be
consoled; I have often told you that our Celts and all nat�ons have
done so formerly. What says M. de Bouga�nv�lle, who has returned
from the �sland of Otahe�te—that �sland of Cytherea, whose
�nhab�tants, peaceful, m�ld, humane, and hosp�table, offer to the
traveller all that they possess—the most del�c�ous of fru�ts—the most
beaut�ful and most obl�g�ng of women? He tells us that these people
have the�r jugglers; and that these jugglers force them to sacr�f�ce
the�r ch�ldren to apes, wh�ch they call the�r gods.

I f�nd that seventy brothers of Ab�melech were put to death on the
same stone by th�s Ab�melech, the son of G�deon and a prost�tute.



Th�s son of G�deon was a bad k�nsman, and th�s G�deon, the fr�end
of God, was very debauched.

Your Lev�te go�ng on h�s ass to G�beah—the G�beon�tes want�ng to
v�olate h�m—h�s poor w�fe v�olated �n h�s stead, and dy�ng �n
consequence—the c�v�l war that ensued—all your tr�be of Benjam�n
exterm�nated, sav�ng only s�x hundred men—g�ve me �nexpress�ble
pa�n.

You lost, all at once, f�ve f�ne towns wh�ch the Lord dest�ned for you,
at the end of the lake of Sodom; and that for an �nconce�vable
attempt upon the modesty of two angels. Really, th�s �s much worse
than what your mothers are accused of w�th the goats. How should I
have other than the greatest p�ty for you, when I f�nd murder and
best�al�ty establ�shed aga�nst your ancestors, who are our f�rst
sp�r�tual fathers, and our near k�nsmen accord�ng to the flesh? For
after all, �f you are descended from Shem, we are descended from
Japhet. We are therefore ev�dently cous�ns.

Melch�m, or Petty K�ngs of the Jews.

Your Samuel had good reason for not w�sh�ng you to have k�ngs; for
nearly all your k�ngs were assass�ns, beg�nn�ng w�th Dav�d, who
assass�nated Meph�bosheth, son of Jonathan, h�s tender fr�end,
whom he "loved w�th a love-greater than that of woman"; who
assass�nated Ur�ah, the husband of Bathsheba; who assass�nated
even the �nfants at the breast �n the v�llages �n all�ance w�th h�s
protector Ach�sh; who on h�s death-bed commanded the
assass�nat�on of h�s general Joab and h�s counsel Sh�me�—
beg�nn�ng, I say, w�th th�s Dav�d, and w�th Solomon, who
assass�nated h�s own brother Adon�jah, cl�ng�ng �n va�n to the altar,
and end�ng w�th Herod "the Great," who assass�nated h�s brother-�n-
law, h�s w�fe, and all h�s k�ndred, �nclud�ng even h�s ch�ldren.

I say noth�ng of the fourteen thousand l�ttle boys whom your petty
k�ng, th�s m�ghty Herod, had slaughtered �n the v�llage of Bethlehem.
They are, as you know, bur�ed at Cologne w�th our eleven thousand
v�rg�ns; and one of these �nfants �s st�ll to be seen ent�re. You do not
bel�eve th�s authent�c story, because �t �s not �n your canon, and your



Flav�us Josephus makes no ment�on of �t. I say noth�ng of the eleven
hundred thousand men k�lled �n the town of Jerusalem alone, dur�ng
�ts s�ege by T�tus. In good fa�th, the cher�shed nat�on �s a very
unlucky one.

D�d the Jews Eat Human Flesh?

Among your calam�t�es, wh�ch have so often made me shudder, I
have always reckoned your m�sfortune �n hav�ng eaten human flesh.
You say that th�s happened only on great occas�ons; that �t was not
you whom the Lord �nv�ted to H�s table to eat the horse and the
horseman, and that only the b�rds were the guests. I am w�ll�ng to
bel�eve �t.

Were the Jew�sh Lad�es Int�mate w�th Goats?

You assert that your mothers had no commerce w�th he-goats, nor
your fathers w�th she-goats. But pray, gentlemen, why are you the
only people upon earth whose laws have forb�dden such commerce?
Would any leg�slator ever have thought of promulgat�ng th�s
extraord�nary law �f the offence had not been common?

D�d the Jews Immolate Human V�ct�ms?

You venture to aff�rm that you have never �mmolated human v�ct�ms
to the Lord. What, then, was the murder of Jephthah's daughter, who
was really �mmolated, as we have already shown from your own
books?

How w�ll you expla�n the anathema of the th�rty-two v�rg�ns, that were
the tr�bute of the Lord, when you took th�rty-two thousand M�d�an�t�sh
v�rg�ns and s�xty-one thousand asses? I w�ll not here tell you, that
accord�ng to th�s account there were not two asses for each v�rg�n;
but I w�ll ask you, what was th�s tr�bute for the Lord? Accord�ng to
your Book of Numbers, there were s�xteen thousand g�rls for your
sold�ers, s�xteen thousand for your pr�ests, and on the sold�ers' share
there was lev�ed a tr�bute of th�rty-two v�rg�ns for the Lord. What
became of them? You had no nuns. What was the Lord's share �n all
your wars, �f �t was not blood? D�d not the pr�est Samuel hack �n



p�eces K�ng Agag, whose l�fe K�ng Saul had saved? D�d he not
sacr�f�ce h�m as the Lord's share?

E�ther renounce your sacred books, �n wh�ch, accord�ng to the
dec�s�on of the church, I f�rmly bel�eve, or acknowledge that your
forefathers offered up to God r�vers of human blood, unparalleled by
any people on earth.

The Th�rty-two Thousand V�rg�ns, the Seventy-f�ve Thousand Oxen,
and the Fru�tful Desert of M�d�an.

Let your secretary no longer evade—no longer equ�vocate,
respect�ng the carnage of the M�d�an�tes and the�r v�llages. I feel
great concern that your butcher-pr�est Eleazar, general of the Jew�sh
arm�es, should have found �n that l�ttle m�serable and desert country,
seventy-f�ve thousand oxen, s�xty-one thousand asses, and s�x
hundred and seventy-f�ve thousand sheep, w�thout reckon�ng the
rams and the lambs.

Now �f you took th�rty-two thousand �nfant g�rls, �t �s l�kely that there
were as many �nfant boys, and as many fathers and mothers. These
un�ted amount to a hundred and twenty-e�ght thousand capt�ves, �n a
desert where there �s noth�ng to eat, noth�ng to dr�nk but brack�sh
water, and wh�ch �s �nhab�ted by some wander�ng Arabs, to the
number of two or three thousand at most. You w�ll bes�des observe,
that, on all the maps, th�s fr�ghtful country �s not more than e�ght
leagues long, and as many broad.

But were �t as large, as fert�le, and as populous as Normandy or the
M�lanese, no matter. I hold to the text, wh�ch says, the Lord's share
was th�rty-two ma�dens. Confound as you please M�d�an by the Red
Sea w�th M�d�an by Sodom; I shall st�ll demand an account of my
th�rty-two thousand v�rg�ns. Have you employed your secretary to
calculate how many oxen and ma�dens the f�ne country of M�d�an �s
capable of feed�ng?

Gentlemen, I �nhab�t a canton wh�ch �s not the Land of Prom�se; but
we have a lake much f�ner than that of Sodom, and our so�l �s
moderately product�ve. Your secretary tells me that an acre of M�d�an



w�ll feed three oxen: I assure you, gentlemen, that w�th us an acre
w�ll feed but one. If your secretary w�ll tr�ple the revenue of my lands,
I w�ll g�ve h�m good wages, and w�ll not pay h�m w�th drafts on the
rece�vers-general. He w�ll not f�nd a better s�tuat�on �n all the country
of M�d�an than w�th me; but unfortunately th�s man knows no more of
oxen than he does of golden calves.

As for the th�rty-two thousand ma�denheads, I w�sh h�m joy of them.
Our l�ttle country �s as large as M�d�an. It conta�ns about four
thousand drunkards, a dozen attorneys, two men of sense, and four
thousand persons of the fa�r sex, who are not un�formly pretty. These
together make about e�ght thousand people, suppos�ng that the
reg�strar who gave me the account d�d not exaggerate by one-half,
accord�ng to custom. E�ther your pr�ests or ours would have had
cons�derable d�ff�culty �n f�nd�ng th�rty-two thousand v�rg�ns for the�r
use �n our country. Th�s makes me very doubtful concern�ng the
number�ngs of the Roman people, at the t�me when the�r emp�re
extended just four leagues from the Tarpe�an rock, and they carr�ed a
handful of hay at the end of a pole for a standard. Perhaps you do
not know that the Romans passed f�ve hundred years �n plunder�ng
the�r ne�ghbors before they had any h�stor�an, and that the�r
number�ngs, l�ke the�r m�racles, are very susp�c�ous.

As for the s�xty-one thousand asses, the fru�ts of your conquests �n
M�d�an—enough has been sa�d of asses.

Jew�sh Ch�ldren Immolated by the�r Mothers.

I tell you, that your fathers �mmolated the�r ch�ldren; and I call your
prophets to w�tness. Isa�ah reproaches them w�th th�s cann�bal�sh
cr�me: "Slay�ng the ch�ldren of the valleys under the clefts of the
rocks."

You w�ll tell me, that �t was not to the Lord Adona� that the women
sacr�f�ced the fru�t of the�r womb—that �t was to some other god. But
what matters �t whether you called h�m to whom you offered up your
ch�ldren Melkom, or Sadaï, or Baal, or Adona�? That wh�ch �t
concerns us to know �s, that you were parr�c�des. It was to strange
�dols, you say, that your fathers made the�r offer�ngs. Well,—I p�ty



you st�ll more for be�ng descended from fathers at once both
parr�c�dal and �dolatrous. I condole w�th you, that your fathers were
�dolaters for forty success�ve years �n the desert of S�na�, as �s
expressly sa�d by Jerem�ah, Amos, and St. Stephen.

You were �dolaters �n the t�me of the Judges; and the grandson of
Moses was pr�est of the tr�be of Dan, who, as we have seen, were all
�dolaters; for �t �s necessary to repeat—to �ns�st; otherw�se everyth�ng
�s forgotten.

You were �dolaters under your k�ngs; you were not fa�thful to one
God only, unt�l after Esdras had restored your books. Then �t was
that your un�nterruptedly true worsh�p began; and by an
�ncomprehens�ble prov�dence of the Supreme Be�ng, you have been
the most unfortunate of all men ever s�nce you became the most
fa�thful—under the k�ngs of Syr�a, under the k�ngs of Egypt, under
Herod the Idumæan, under the Romans, under the Pers�ans, under
the Arabs, under the Turks—unt�l now, that you do me the honor of
wr�t�ng to me, and I have the honor of answer�ng you.

SIXTH LETTER.

Beauty of the Land of Prom�se.

Do not reproach me w�th not lov�ng you. I love you so much that I
w�sh you were �n Hershalaïm, �nstead of the Turks, who ravage your
country; but who, nevertheless, have bu�lt a very f�ne mosque on the
foundat�ons of your temple, and on the platform constructed by your
Herod.

You would cult�vate that m�serable desert, as you cult�vated �t
formerly; you would carry earth to the bare tops of your ar�d
mounta�ns; you would not have much corn, but you would have very
good v�nes, a few palms, ol�ve trees, and pastures.

Though Palest�ne does not equal Provence, though Marse�lles alone
�s super�or to all Judæa, wh�ch had not one sea-port; though the
town of A�x �s �ncomparably better s�tuated than Jerusalem, you
m�ght nevertheless make of your terr�tory almost as much as the
Provencals have made of the�rs. You m�ght execute, to your hearts'



content, your own detestable psalmody �n your own detestable
jargon.

It �s true, that you would have no horses; for there are not, nor have
there ever been, about Hershalaïm, any but asses. You would often
be �n want of wheat, but you would obta�n �t from Egypt or Syr�a.

You m�ght convey merchand�se to Damascus and to Sa�d on your
asses—or �ndeed on camels—wh�ch you never knew anyth�ng of �n
the t�me of your Melch�m, and wh�ch would be a great ass�stance to
you. In short, ass�duous to�l, to wh�ch man �s born, would fert�l�ze th�s
land, wh�ch the lords of Constant�nople and As�a M�nor neglect.

Th�s prom�sed land of yours �s very bad. Are you acqua�nted w�th St.
Jerome? He was a Chr�st�an pr�est, one of those men whose books
you do not read. However, he l�ved a long t�me �n your country; he
was a very learned person—not �ndeed slow to anger, for when
contrad�cted he was prod�gal of abuse—but know�ng your language
better than you do, for he was a good grammar�an. Study was h�s
rul�ng pass�on; anger was only second to �t. He had turned pr�est,
together w�th h�s fr�end V�ncent, on cond�t�on that they should never
say mass nor vespers, lest they should be too much �nterrupted �n
the�r stud�es; for be�ng d�rectors of women and g�rls, had they been
moreover obl�ged to labor �n the pr�estly off�ce, they would not have
had two hours �n the day left for Greek, Chaldee, and the Jew�sh
�d�om. At last, �n order to have more le�sure, Jerome ret�red
altogether, to l�ve among the Jews at Bethlehem, as Huet, b�shop of
Avranches, ret�red to the Jesu�ts, at the house of the professed, Rue
St. Anto�ne, at Par�s.

Jerome d�d, �t �s true, embro�l h�mself w�th the b�shop of Jerusalem,
named John, w�th the celebrated pr�est Ruf�nus, and w�th several of
h�s fr�ends; for, as I have already sa�d, Jerome was full of choler and
self-love, and St. August�ne charges h�m w�th lev�ty and f�ckleness:
but he was not the less holy, he was not the less learned, nor �s h�s
test�mony the less to be rece�ved, concern�ng the nature of the
wretched country �n wh�ch h�s ardor for study and h�s melancholy
conf�ned h�m.



Be so obl�g�ng as to read h�s letter to Dardanus, wr�tten �n the year
414 of our era, wh�ch, accord�ng to the Jew�sh reckon�ng, �s the year
of the world 4000, or 4001, or 4003, or 4004, as you please.

"I beg of those who assert that the Jew�sh people, after the com�ng
out of Egypt, took possess�on of th�s country, wh�ch to us, by the
pass�on and resurrect�on of our Sav�our, has become truly a land of
prom�se—I beg of them, I say, to show us what th�s people
possessed. The�r whole dom�n�ons extended only from Dan to
Beersheba, about one hundred and s�xty m�les �n length. The Holy
Scr�ptures g�ve no more to Dav�d and to Solomon.... I am ashamed
to say what �s the breadth of the land of prom�se, and I fear that the
pagans w�ll thence take occas�on to blaspheme. It �s but forty-s�x
m�les from Joppa to our l�ttle town of Bethlehem, beyond wh�ch all �s
a fr�ghtful desert."

Read also the letter to one of h�s devotees, �n wh�ch he says, that
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem there �s noth�ng but pebbles, and no
water to dr�nk; but that farther on, towards the Jordan, you f�nd very
good valleys �n that country full of bare mounta�ns. Th�s really was a
land of m�lk and honey, �n compar�son w�th the abom�nable desert of
Horeb and S�na�, from wh�ch you or�g�nally came. The sorry prov�nce
of Champagne �s the land of prom�se, �n relat�on to some parts of the
Landes of Bordeaux—the banks of the Aar are the land of prom�se,
when compared w�th the l�ttle Sw�ss cantons; all Palest�ne �s very
bad land, �n compar�son w�th Egypt, wh�ch you say you came out of
as th�eves; but �t �s a del�ghtful country, �f you compare �t w�th the
deserts of Jerusalem, Sodom, Horeb, S�na�, Kadesh, etc.

Go back to Judæa as soon as you can. I ask of you only two or three
Hebrew fam�l�es, �n order to establ�sh a l�ttle necessary trade at
Mount Krapak, where I res�de. For, �f you are (l�ke us) very r�d�culous
theolog�ans, you are very �ntell�gent buyers and sellers, wh�ch we are
not.

SEVENTH LETTER.

Char�ty wh�ch God's People and the Chr�st�ans should enterta�n
for each other.



My tenderness for you has only a few words more to say. We have
been accustomed for ages to hang you up between two dogs; we
have repeatedly dr�ven you away through avar�ce; we have recalled
you through avar�ce and stup�d�ty; we st�ll, �n more towns than one,
make you pay for l�berty to breathe the a�r: we have, �n more
k�ngdoms than one, sacr�f�ced you to God; we have burned you as
holocausts—for I w�ll not follow your example, and d�ssemble that we
have offered up sacr�f�ces of human blood; all the d�fference �s, that
our pr�ests, content w�th apply�ng your money to the�r own use, have
had you burned by laymen; wh�le your pr�ests always �mmolated the
human v�ct�ms w�th the�r own sacred hands. You were monsters of
cruelty and fanat�c�sm �n Palest�ne; we have been so �n Europe: my
fr�ends, let all th�s be forgotten.

Would you l�ve �n peace? Im�tate the Ban�ans and the Guebers. They
are much more anc�ent than you are; they are d�spersed l�ke you;
they are, l�ke you, w�thout a country. The Guebers, �n part�cular, who
are the anc�ent Pers�ans, are slaves l�ke you, after be�ng for a long
wh�le masters. They say not a word. Follow the�r example. You are
calculat�ng an�mals—try to be th�nk�ng ones.

JOB.

Good day, fr�end Job! thou art one of the most anc�ent or�g�nals of
wh�ch books make ment�on; thou wast not a Jew; we know that the
book wh�ch bears thy name �s more anc�ent than the Pentateuch. If
the Hebrews, who translated �t from the Arab�c, made use of the
word "Jehovah" to s�gn�fy God, they borrowed �t from the
Phoen�c�ans and Egypt�ans, of wh�ch men of learn�ng are assured.
The word "Satan" was not Hebrew; �t was Chaldæan, as �s well
known.

Thou dwelledst on the conf�nes of Chaldæa. Commentators, worthy
of the�r profess�on, pretend that thou d�dst bel�eve �n the resurrect�on,
because, be�ng prostrate on thy dungh�ll, thou hast sa�d, �n thy



n�neteenth chapter, that thou wouldst one day r�se up from �t. A
pat�ent who w�shes h�s cure �s not anx�ous for resurrect�on �n l�eu of
�t; but I would speak to thee of other th�ngs.

Confess that thou wast a great babbler; but thy fr�ends were much
greater. It �s sa�d that thou possessedst seven thousand sheep, three
thousand camels, one thousand cows, and f�ve hundred she-asses. I
w�ll reckon up the�r value:

LIVRES

Seven thousand sheep, at three l�vres ten sous ap�ece          22,500
Three thousand camels at f�fty crowns ap�ece                    450,000
A thousand cows, one w�th the other, cannot

be valued at less                                                 80,000
And f�ve hundred she-asses, at twenty francs

an ass                                                        10,000

The whole amounts to                      562,500

w�thout reckon�ng thy furn�ture, r�ngs and jewels.

I have been much r�cher than thou; and though I have lost a great
part of my property and am �ll, l�ke thyself I have not murmured
aga�nst God, as thy fr�ends seem to reproach thee w�th somet�mes
do�ng.

I am not at all pleased w�th Satan, who, to �nduce thee to s�n, and to
make thee forget God, demanded perm�ss�on to take away all thy
property, and to g�ve thee the �tch. It �s �n th�s state that men always
have recourse to d�v�n�ty. They are prosperous people who forgot
God. Satan knew not enough of the world at that t�me; he has
�mproved h�mself s�nce; and when he would be sure of any one, he
makes h�m a farmer-general, or someth�ng better �f poss�ble, as our
fr�end Pope has clearly shown �n h�s h�story of the kn�ght S�r Balaam.

Thy w�fe was an �mpert�nent, but thy pretended fr�ends El�phaz the
Teman�te, B�ldad the Shu�te, and Zophar, the Naamath�te, were
much more �nsupportable. They exhorted thee to pat�ence �n a



manner that would have roused the m�ldest of men; they made thee
long sermons more t�resome than those preached by the knave V
——e at Amsterdam, and by so many other people.

It �s true that thou d�dst not know what thou sa�dst, when excla�m�ng
—"My God, am I a sea or a whale, to be shut up by Thee as �n a
pr�son?" But thy fr�ends knew no more when they answered thee,
"that the morn cannot become fresh w�thout dew, and that the grass
of the f�eld cannot grow w�thout water." Noth�ng �s less consolatory
than th�s ax�om.

Zophar of Naamath reproached thee w�th be�ng a prater; but none of
these good fr�ends lent thee a crown. I would not have treated thee
thus. Noth�ng �s more common than people who adv�se; noth�ng
more rare than those who ass�st. Fr�ends are not worth much, from
whom we cannot procure a drop of broth �f we are �n m�sery. I
�mag�ne that when God restored thy r�ches and health, these
eloquent personages dared not present themselves before thee,
hence the comforters of Job have become a proverb.

God was d�spleased w�th them, and told them sharply, �n chap, xl��.,
that they were t�resome and �mprudent, and he condemned them to
a f�ne of seven bullocks and seven rams, for hav�ng talked
nonsense. I would have condemned them for not hav�ng ass�sted
the�r fr�end.

I pray thee, tell me �f �t �s true, that thou l�vedst a hundred and forty
years after th�s adventure. I l�ke to learn that honest people l�ve long;
but men of the present day must be great rogues, s�nce the�r l�ves
are comparat�vely so short.

As to the rest, the book of Job �s one of the most prec�ous of
ant�qu�ty. It �s ev�dent that th�s book �s the work of an Arab who l�ved
before the t�me �n wh�ch we place Moses. It �s sa�d that El�phaz, one
of the �nterlocutors, �s of Teman, wh�ch was an anc�ent c�ty of Arab�a.
B�ldad was of Shua, another town of Arab�a. Zophar was of
Naamath, a st�ll more eastern country of Arab�a.



But what �s more remarkable, and wh�ch shows that th�s fable cannot
be that of a Jew, �s, that three constellat�ons are spoken of, wh�ch we
now call Arcturus, Or�on, and the Ple�ades. The Hebrews never had
the least knowledge of astronomy; they had not even a word to
express th�s sc�ence; all that regards the mental sc�ence was
unknown to them, �nclus�ve even of the term geometry.

The Arabs, on the contrary, l�v�ng �n tents, and be�ng cont�nually led
to observe the stars, were perhaps the f�rst who regulated the�r years
by the �nspect�on of the heavens.

The more �mportant observat�on �s, that one God alone �s spoken of
�n th�s book. It �s an absurd error to �mag�ne that the Jews were the
only people who recogn�zed a sole God; �t was the doctr�ne of almost
all the East, and the Jews were only plag�ar�sts �n that as �n
everyth�ng else.

In chapter xxxv���. God H�mself speaks to Job from the m�dst of a
wh�rlw�nd, wh�ch has been s�nce �m�tated �n Genes�s. We cannot too
often repeat, that the Jew�sh books are very modern. Ignorance and
fanat�c�sm excla�m, that the Pentateuch �s the most anc�ent book �n
the world. It �s ev�dent, that those of Sanchon�athon, and those of
Thaut, e�ght hundred years anter�or to those of Sanchon�athon; those
of the f�rst Zerdusht, the "Shasta," the "Vedas" of the Ind�ans, wh�ch
we st�ll possess; the "F�ve K�ngs of Ch�na"; and f�nally the Book of
Job, are of a much remoter ant�qu�ty than any Jew�sh book. It �s
demonstrated that th�s l�ttle people could only have annals wh�le they
had a stable government; that they only had th�s government under
the�r k�ngs; that �ts jargon was only formed, �n the course of t�me, of a
m�xture of Phœn�c�an and Arab�c. These are �ncontestable proofs
that the Phœn�c�ans cult�vated letters a long t�me before them. The�r
profess�on was p�llage and brokerage; they were wr�ters only by
chance. We have lost the books of the Egypt�ans and Phœn�c�ans,
the Ch�nese, Brahm�ns, and Guebers; the Jews have preserved
the�rs. All these monuments are cur�ous, but they are monuments of
human �mag�nat�on alone, �n wh�ch not a s�ngle truth, e�ther phys�cal
or h�stor�cal, �s to be learned. There �s not at present any l�ttle



phys�cal treat�se that would not be more useful than all the books of
ant�qu�ty.

The good Calmet, or Dom Calmet (for the Bened�ct�nes l�ke us to
g�ve them the�r Dom), that s�mple comp�ler of so many rever�es and
�mbec�l�t�es; that man whom s�mpl�c�ty has rendered so useful to
whoever would laugh at ant�que nonsense, fa�thfully relates the
op�n�on of those who would d�scover the malady w�th wh�ch Job was
attacked, as �f Job was a real personage. He does not hes�tate �n
say�ng that Job had the smallpox, and heaps passage upon
passage, as usual, to prove that wh�ch �s not. He had not read the
h�story of the smallpox by Astruc; for Astruc be�ng ne�ther a father of
the Church nor a doctor of Salamanca, but a very learned phys�c�an,
the good man Calmet knew not that he ex�sted. Monk�sh comp�lers
are poor creatures!

BY AN INVALID,
At the Baths of A�x-la-Chapelle.
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